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To His GRACE

CHARLES
Duke of Somerset.

MT LORD,

HE that has preferved

the Charader of a

Nobleman in all his

Adions, and who has been a

Patron to Learning thro Life, is

intitled to the faireft Fruits of

thofe Arts which he encourages

and proteds : and permit me,

A3 my



ne DEDICATION.
my LORD, to fay that your

GRACE has, in the Opinion

of your Country, not only

fupported, but added to, the

Honours of your antient Houfe,

hy 2l Deportment becoming

the Dignitys to which you

was born : and that Univerfity,

which has fent more great Men
into the World than any one

belides, is a lafting and grateful

Monument of your GRACE's
Beneficence and Love of Science..

YOUR liberal Contribu-

tions towards railing the Senate-

houfe, theEncouragementwhich
you gave to the Prefs by large

Endowments, the vaft Increafe

of learned and coftly Volumes
which the Library owes to

your GRACE, and your fa-

vourable
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vourable Countenance and Af-
fiftance on all Occafions, fpeak

you Father, as well as Chan-
cellor, of the Univerfity of

Cambridge : but what that

Nurfe of Heros and the Mufes

owes to your GRACE will be

better related to Pofterity by
one of the worthyeft of her

Sons, the prefent Mr. Baker^
of St. Johns College, in a Work
which will add Honour to the

Univerfity, and to the Nation :

in the Mean-while, let me in-

treat your GRACE's Accept--

ance of this Tribute of Refpedt

to your great and eminent

Worth,
* Mr. Baker, who was a Perfon of extraordinary

Learning and Genius, had, with indefatigable Pains

and great Judgment, colleded the Lives of the emi-

nent Men educated at the Univerfity of Cambridge,

With other Paniculars relating to that Seat of Learning

;

but how thofe Wriungs are difpofed of fince his Death
I cannot tell.
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Worth, in an Edition and Tranf-

lation of one of the moft valu-

able Authors of Antiquity, by

one, tho not a Son, a Debtor,

to that Univerfity, by the re-

peated friendly Offices which I

have received from feveral illu-

ftrio-us Members of it.

THAT your GRACE
may here continue long to en-

joy the Fruits of your Benevo-

lence is the fmcere Wifh of,

My Lord,

wHh the highejl Refpeffy

your Grace'j

fnoji obedient

y

moft obligedy

and mofl humble. Servant.

Thomas Cooke,



THE

PREFACE
T O

The Second Edition.

FROM the Reception which my former

Edition of Terence in three Volumes has

met with from the Public I have Reafon to

believe that I have therein contributed^ in

fome 'Degree^ to the Pomotion of antient Learn-

ing \ and the Alterations which I have now
made in the 'Text^ tho they are very few^ with

the Remarks which I have added^ will ren-

der this Edition ftill more ufeful^ as this great-

ly valuable Author is by them made more eafy

to be underfiood^ and his Text brought nearer

to the original Purity,

What I owe to the feveralformer Labour-

ers in this fruitful Field I have acknowledged

in the following Difcourfes and Notes ; but

many extended a Hand to the Work who made

but aflovenly Harveft^ and who gathered more

Weeds than Fruit in their Comments and Pro^

legomena \ to drudge thro which required much

Patience-
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Patience and Indujlry\ and the Produce of
their elaborate Heaps,, when winnowed, was
jibundance of Chaff and little Grain. The

fame may be fayed of almojl all the Editors and
Commentators of Plautus :

Infelix Loliurn et fleriles dominantur Avenae.

Tet I hope I have reftored thefe two great co-

mic Poets, the only two of Roman Growth

favedfrom the Wrecks ofTime and Barbarifin,

as near to their primitive Splendor as poffMe

:

I have cleared them from the offenjrce Rub-

bifh with which they have been long covered

by officious, injudicious, and taftelefs. Editors,

What the Reader is to expe5f from the remain-

ing Volumes of my Plautus, not yet printed,

he may be able to judge from what is al-

ready in his Poffeffion and from this Edition

of Terence.

To fpeak without a Metaphor, there would

have been no Occafion for Complaints, if iione

hut Men ofTafte and Genius as well as Learn-

ing had prefumed to perform the kind Offices

of Editors and Critics to fuch claffical Authors

as are remarkable for Elegance of Stile and
other poetical Beautys.

The earlyeft who took this chafte Author in-

to their tender Care and Protection with Suc-

cefs, ftnce the Art of Printing was known,

were Peter Bembo and Gabriel Faern : both

Men
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Men of extraordinary Learnings Abilitys^ and

Vi't'ies: the firft was illuftrious hy his Birth

and Rank in. Life:, he was a ;2^^/^ Venetian

und Cardimi Secretary to that great Promoter

ofLearning and the Virtues ofHumanity Pope
Leo the tenth : hut he is more eminently great

in the Chara^eriftics of a Scholar^ a Man of
exalted Genius^ and houndlefs Benevolence : he

dyed in the feventy-feventh Tear of his Jge in

the Tear 1547, and was^ as Mr, Bayle c^^-

ferves^ one of the heft Writers of the Sixteenth

Century : his Manufcript Copy of Terence

was hrought into England hy Sir Henry
Wotton.

Gabriel Faern, ^r Faernus, fays Mr, de

Thou, was a Native ^Cremona, whofe prin-

cipal Delight was to revive and cultivate an-

tient Learning : . his Diligence and Sagacity,

fays that fine Hiftorian^ were more than ordi-

nary ; which his Edition ^/Terence, and of

fame Parts of the Works ofQiQ^xOyhear Wit-

nefs of to Pofterity \ which were puhlifhedy

after the Death of Faernus, hy his great Ad-
Ttiirer P. Vi(5lorius : this excellentyoung Man,
who flourifhed under the Patronage of Cardi-

?;^/ Bernbo, dyed under thirty Tears of Age*,

and his Lofs to the learned World was greats

as appears hy the early Fruits of his Genius

and Application,

The
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The late Bijhop Leng, Bijhop Hare, and

Dr, Bentley, were the laft Editors of our Au-

thor worthy Notice : they were all Alen of

Learnings but of unequal Genius : the Supe-

riority which one had over the other I have

fhewed in my Differtation and Notes : they had

all Helps from fome Copys which Faernus ne-

ver faw \ and I have collated fome which

were never under their Examination : the

three which I collated of Dr. MeadV were

likewife collated by the greateft of thofe three

Critics Br, Bentley.

/ have now put my laft Hand to this great

comic Poet^ equally eminent for his Chaftity of

Manners and Purity of BiBion ; and I am
inclined to believe that I fend him into the

World more like himfelf than he appears in

any other Exemplar^ written or printed^ now
to be found,

April, 1748.

THE



THE

PREFACE
T O

The First Edition,

IN the follcwing Edition and Tranjlation of
Terence / have ufed my heft Endeavours

to make that excellent Poet better and mors

generally underftood than at this ^ime he feems

to be. I have in no Part of my Englifh va-

ryed fo much^ in the Expreffion^ from the La-
tin as to make the Learner lofe Sight of the

Original ; and I have at the fame 'Time pre-

ferved the Air of Dialogue which is necefjary

for the Stage.

I have been particularly exoB in my Point-

ing ; in which all the Editors which I have

<onfulted have been defe^live^ tho Dr. Leng
feems to have been more careful in this than

any other -, which is an Article of more Im-
portance than many feem to think it ; for by

good or had Pointing a Pajfage is often ren-

dered clear or obfcure.

In my Tranjlation I laboured under feveral
Difadvantages which the 'Tyranny of Cuftovi

B fubje^ed
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fuhje5led me to : many arc the Vices of Speech

which are now continued^ and which are fre-

quent in the Writings of our heft Authors \

' but they are neverthelefs Impuritys^ notwith-

flanding the Authoritys of eminent Names. I
fhall not here enumerate the Offences which

Cuftom has made me commit againft Purity of

Language ; they who know what Purity is

will fee where I have layed a Reftraint on my

Inclinations-^ and yet I dcuht not but I have

departed fo much from the common Rules of

Speech that I fhall be reckoned fingular by

feme. All that Ifhall add on this Head is,

that we have a Language reduceahle to all the

Laws of Speech.^ and that it is in the Power

cf every Genius to write conformable to thofe

Laws, if they will refolve to break thofe Bars

cfunder which Cuftom has fet up.

In the following Scenes we often fee a Slave

addreffing his Mafter, his Mafters Wife., or

Miftrefs, without ufmg am Appellation hut

their plain Names •, ftjculd we therefore, in a

^ranfktion, add any Epithet, or ufe a Salu-

tation familiar among us, we fhould depart

from the Manners of the Age and Country in

which the Scenes are layed, and from the Sim-

plicity cf the Poet -, in this I have been cau-

tious of offending : but I have femelimes omit-

ed an Oath, when Hercle, Pol, Ecador, or

firne other, is introduced without any great

Sirefs,
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Strefs^ and where one of our own coimnon

Forms offpeaking will do as well.

The old and better Sort d?/ Greeks and Ro-

mans greeted each other with a Wifh for their

Health and Profperity^ and not with a fervile

Ly, Conformable to this Simplicity of Man-
ners^ agreeable to Nature and Truths are the

CharaMers drawn which fill the following

Scenes ; and if I depart from that Simplicity^

I injure Terence, and am a Slave to Cujiom.

In my Notes^ where they regard the Latin

anly., I refer only to the Original., where they

allude to both the T'ranflation and Original., I

refer to both.

In my Bijfertation on the Life and Writ-

ings of Terence I have fayed what I think

not unneceffary for the Reader to know before

he reads Terence'^ Flays., and what may not

he unprofitable to our prefent dramatic Writers.,

who feem to owe no Fart of their Works to

the Antients.

The former Tranflaticns I have examined ;

and that which is efeetned the beft^ and to

which are prefixed the Names of Laurence

Echard, Br. Echard, and Sir Roger L'Ef-

trange, is unwortJoy the Notice of any one

who underflands the Original., or has any

Tajie for Comedy., or Notion of Furity in

writing : they have debafed the Gold of Te-
rence to Lead.

B 2 That
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1'hat great Mafier of the Antknis^ Br,

Bentley, is^ in my Opinion^ too nice an Oh-

ferve'r of the Orthography of Faernus : hs

fnight with as much Reafon have rcjeuied the

Pun5fnations now ufed as Guides to the Senfe^

hecatife we find them not in antient Copys^ as

he has departed from the Orthography of the,

Times in Forms of Letters. IVith what Ju-

ftice I have frequently differedfrom that great

and eminent Critic, and other Editors^ and

Interpreters^ of ourPoet^ is left to the Judge-

ment of thofe who are difpofed to make tba

Examination*

February, 1734,

A



A

DISSERTATION
a N T H E

Life and Writings
O F

TERENCE.

MY Intent here is not to colledl all

that has been fayed, by antienc

and other eminent Authors, con-

cerning the Life and Writings of Terencey

but to give in a narrow Compafs what is

mofi: necefTary here to be related of them.

Publius Terentius Afer^ or Te-

rence.^ was an African born, and His Country.

is generally beheved to have

been of Carthage ; and I doubt not but he
was a Captive of War •, for tho Hiftoiy

tells us that the Numidians made a Praftice

of flealing Children from xhtCarthaginianSy

to fell them, yet, as Suctcnius obferves,

Terence could not have been taken by the

Numidians^ and fold to a Roman^ becaufe

there was no Commerce betwixt the Indiana

and Africans till after the Deftru6lion of
B 3 Carthage \
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Carthage \ and the Life of Terence* is In-

cluded in the Interval betwixt the fecond

and third punic War. The Author of a.

fhort Account of the Life of Terence^ at the

Beginning of Dr. Af(?^J's Manufcript Copy
in FoHo fays that Terence was of a no-

ble Family of Carthage : his Words are

thefe, Terentius Afer, ex Nobilitate

Kartaginenfi^ Puer captivusfuit.

His Birrh is fayed to have
His Birth, been about the Year of Rojne
Education,

^j^^^^ ^j^^^^ Years before

Jation. the Death of Plautus^ and be-

fore Chrift 194. He was taken

very young, and fell into the Hands o^Te--

rentius Lucanus a RomoM Senator \ from

whom h^ had his Name, and from whom^.
becaufe of his extraordinary Genius and

Beauty, he not only receiv'd a liberal Edu-
cation, but his Freedom, and that early :

which Advantages he im.proved. He foon

recommended himfelf to fome of the moil

noble and illutlricus Ro'mans^ and particu-

larly to Cornelius^ S'cipio Afrkanus^ Aemilia-

rrus^i: and C. Laeliiis \ with whom he lived

in a friendly Intimacy. We muft not won-

der that Men of fo excellent a Cafl of Mind
as his Patrons were fhould endeavour to

wipe

* Suetonius ufes the Authority of Fenejiella, an Hi-

florian who lived in the Reigns o^ Jugujlus and Tiberius,

f See my ferix Note to the Adclfci,
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wipe away the Remembrance of his Capti-

vity, by an amicable and tender Reception,

looking on him as a Man of Genius and

Virtue, torn from his Parents and his na-

tive Land by the Fate of War.
Terence*s> Enemys reproached him with-

not being the fole Author of die Plays un-

der his Name ; which he obviates in his

Prologue to the Brothers^ by glorying in a
Report that was to his Honour and not his?

Difgrace : the Perfons fayed to have afli fl-

ed him were Scipio and Laelius. Suetonius-

relates the following remarkable Stoiy of

Laelius from Cornelius Nepos. In the Be-

ginning oi' MarchJ when Laelius was at Pu-
teoli'^^ his Wife intreating him to fup foon-

er than ufual, he defired not to be inter-

rupted : when he came to Supper, he fay-

ed he had feldom fucceeded fo well in writ-

ing as he had then ; and, being aiked to

read what he had compofed, he repeated

fome Verfes in the fourth A6t of the Self-

iormentor^ beginning with this,

SatiSy polj pTQterve me Syri Promijfa hue

indu>:er:int.

Our Poet has likewife been accufed of

taking the Characters of Thrafo and Gnathoy

in the Eunuch^ from Plantus : but that Ac-
cufation

* A Tov/n \r\£ampania, which is now Part ofNaptes^
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CLifation is fufficiently anfwered in the Pro-

logue CO the Eunuch.

_ ^ , ^ The Andrian was the firft of

his Plays. ^ ^^^/^''^ s Flays, and was wrote

in the Year of Rome 587 , of

which we have this Account. When he

fubmited it to the Jediles^y he was ordered

to read it to Caecilius : when he came to

him, Caecilius^ who was at Supper, feeing

Terence in a mean Habit, direAed him to a

Stool not far from him, on which our Poet

placed himfelf to read his Play \ but Cacci'

lius had not heared many Verfes before he

defired him to rife from his httle humble
Stool, and to fit down and eat with him ,

and he afterwards went thro the Play to the

great Admiration of Caecilius. Tho this is

related by Suetonius^ I pay but little Credit

to it, not thinking it likely that a Perfon

who was the Favourite of Scipio^ and Lae-

liusy and who perhaps was recommended
to

* The Aediles were Magiftrates of Rome, one Branch
of whofe OfRce was the Care of public Entertainments.

They were likewife to regulate the Markets, and to

Jook after the facred Places, and public Building;;, of

the City; from whence, from Aedes, they derived

their Title. This was eftecmed an Office of great Trull

and Honour. At firft two Aediles were chofe out of

the Commons ; but two were afterwards ele£led from
the Patricians^ and called Curule Aediles : they were
called Curule from the fella cnrulis, the Seat of State

y

on which they fat in the Senate, like that on which
the Confuls fat^
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to the Aediles by them, fliould be fo mean-

ly dreffed as to draw the Contempt of Cae-

cilius upon him : befides, the Andrian^ as

we are told, was not finiilied till two or

three Years after the Death of Caecilius : it

is taken from two Plays of Menander, as

we fee in the Prologue.

The Stepmother was ad:ed in the Year of

Rcme 588, and, tho not written before,

fome fay it was performed before the /In-

drian : the Greek Comedy, from which it

was taken, was wrote, fome fay, by Me-
nander^ but many learned Critics fay by
Apollodorus,^

The Self'tormentor was a£ted in the Year

oi Rcme 590, and was taken from the Qreek

©f Menander,

The Eunuch and Phonnio were perform-

ed in the Year ofRome ^gz. The Eu7iucb

is taken from Menander^ and Phormio from
Apollodorus, Terence received more for his

Eunuch than ever had been given before

for a fingle Play •, but the Sum was not

more than fixty Pounds of our Money •, and

the Eunuch fucceeded on the Sta^e beyond
all his Plays.

The Comedy of the Brothers Vv'as a6led

in the Year oi Rome 593, and is taken chief-

ly from Menander : a fmall Part of which,

is

* See the ill Note to this Play.,
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is from DipbiluSy and is pointed out in the

Prologue.

This is agreed, by the beft and mo ft

eminent Writers on this SubjefV, to be the

Order of Time in which Terence's fix Co-
medys were wrote and adled -, and in this

Order, I think, they ought to be publ idl-

ed ; and why all the Editors of our Poet

have departed from it I can not compre-
hend. The Dates of the Plays are well

enough fettled by the Names of the Con-
fuls being fixed to their Titles.

I'he Year after the lad Co-
Hh Death, niedy, the Brothers^ was aclcd

,

our Poet dyed, in the thirty-fifth

Year of his Age, in the Year of Rome 594,
and before the Birth of Cbrijl 159. Some
fay he dyed in the thirty-fixth Year of his

Age ; but I have made my Calculation as

exad as I poflibly could from the various

Tefbimonys which I have confulted. Sue-

tonius mentions an Account of his dying at

Sea, in his Return from Greece^ with above

an hundred Plays which he had tranHated

from Menander ; but this is monftrouQy ab-

furd to be fuppofed ; for he had but a Year
to take the Voyage, and to tranflate the

Plays. Some, fays Suetonius^ tell us that

he dyed at Stymphalis in Arcadia : and we
read that he retired from Rome, and dyed
in the Country in fome Part of Italy. We

may
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may be fure, from the fhort Space of Time
betwixt the Brothers being adled and his

Death, that he could not leave many Plays

behind him more than are preferved. He
was, fays Suetonius^ of a middle Stature,

(lender, and of a dark Complexion. He
left, fays the fame Author, one Daughter,

who w^as afterwards marryed to a Roman
Knight ', and who had, by her Father's

Death, a Seat and Gardens of fix Acres, in

the Afpian Way near the Villa Martis,

The Andrian^ the Self-tormen-

tor^ and the Eunuch^ were a6led "^^^ Megah-

as Part of the Me^aleftan Games ^ >'i
^^"""^

,,, .-P-'-. ' arjd Roman
which were inftituted m Hon- sports.

our of the fuperior Deitys \ but

which of the Gods were included in the

'SUyAKn^ioi, or great Deitys, are not now ab-

folutely determined ; Cibele is univerfally

allowed to be the Head, the Mother, of

them. Thefe Games were celebrated about

the Beginning of September^ and continued

nine Days, feme fay in April ; but September

is the Month agreed upon by mod. The
Stepmther and Pbormio are, in many Edi-

tions, fayed to have been a6ted Ludis Ro-

maniSj at the Roman Sports ; in fome Edi-

tions the Stepmother is fayed to have been

adled Ludis Megalenfibus •, and it was once

performed at fome funeral Games : it might

have been aded at all three, or rather at-

tempted
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tempted to have been aded at two of them,

for it was brought three Times on the Stage,

and not aded thro till the third Time.*
The Ludi Romani are recorded by fome to

be in Honour of Ceres^ and different from
the Megalefian Games \ but many Authors
make them the fame. One Reafon ftrong-

ly induces me to believe them not the fame

;

which is the unanimous Concurrence of all

Editions in placing Phonnio as a6led Ludis

Rcmanisy and the Eunuch Ludis Megalenjl-

hus^ and both in the fame Year. The Co-
medy of the Brothers was a6led at the fu-

neral Games in Honour of Lucius Aemiliiis

Patilus.f The Cuflom of inftituting Games
to the Memory of the illuftrious dead is fo

well known to thofe who have any Ac-

quaintance with the Antients that I need

fiy Nothing of it here : but I muil: obferve

that the wife Romans^ after the Example of

the Greeks^ inftituted fuch Sports on their

Holydays and Feftivals as encouraged the

People to go to their future Labour with

Willingnefs, after the Pleafures which they

had received from the public Entertain-

ments, which were prepared for them by
the Aediles,

Before

* Confult the two Prologues to this Play ; and fee

my 7 th Note.

t See the finl Note to the Adelphl.
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Before the Comedys of Te- Ofthe Come-

rence we find the Names of
f^^'^;.;'^^^/^^

three Players \ before the firfl

five (the Stepmother excepted, before which

is the Name o^ Amhivius'Ttirpio only,) Lu-

cius Anbivius 'Turpi and Lucius Atilius are

named, and before the laft is the Name of
Minutius Prothimus^ with Lucius Atilius.

Thefe, I fiippofe, were the moft eminent

Comedians of their Time, and had the Ma-
nagement of the Company under them, by
the Diredion of the Aediles -, for we are

told that they treated with the Poet * about

the Price of his Plays, tho the Money came
from the Aediles : and of what Importance

Ambivius 'Turpio was on the Stage, and how
capable of protedling a Poet, appears from
the fecond Prologue which he fpoke to the

Stepmother, He was then far advanced in

Years, and had performed in fevcral of
Caecilius's Comedys ; and, hotwithftanding

Horace's Commendation of Cr.ccilius and Te-

rence^ Ambivius informs us, in the Prologues

to the Stepmother^ that fome of the Plays of
both thofe great comic Poets were damned,
according to the modern Phrafe, and that

he was drove off the Stage as he was a6ling

in them. Here 1 muft obferve of the Pro-
logues to Terence's Plays that, notwith-

C {landing

* See the kll Verfe of the fecond Prologue to the

"StfpnQtber, and the Prologue to the Eunuch, V. 20.
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flanding the Coldnefs with which foinc

Writers have ipoke of tKem, they, are of

too much Importance, to be omitcd ; they

contain feveral curious Parts of Learning

relating to the Stage, and are written, the

greater Part, in a good Stile, and I doubt

not but by 'Terence himfelf.

^r 1 J
All the Mufic which Terence

Jatic Mufic! ^^^ ^o ^^s P^^ys were Pipes or

Flutes, which were diftinguifh-

ed into the equal and unequal, the right

and left handed : the right handed gave a

bafe Sound, and with them grave Airs

y/ere played •, the left handed gave a treble,

and with them brifk Airs were played.

The Mufic was compofed on Purpofe for

the Play, and adapted to the Subjed:s of

every A61. This Part of the an tient Dra-

ma being very obfcure, and if clear condu-

cive to no extraordinary ufeful Knowledge,

I fliall dwell no longer on it. G. Bartholi-

7nis and other curious Men have treated

largely on this Subjed ; but, as they help

not towards an Explanation of the Poet's

Text, any Extra6ls from them are needlefs.

Flaccus^ famous I fuppofe in his Time,

compofed the Mufic for all Terence's Plays

;

and many are firmly pofiefTed of an Opi-

;r!ion that the Words were all kx. to Mufic,

.jto a Sort of Chanting •, and ^intilian often

ftrongly alludes to fuch an unnatural Cu-

Horn

:
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ffom : in the third Chapter of the eleventh

Book of his Inftitutes^ lays that learned and

judicious Critic and Rhetorician, qidd enim

minus Oratori convenit quam Modidatio fce-

nica ? What is more inconfifteM 'UL'iih the Ora-

tor than the Chanting iifed on the Stage ? This

can not pofitively be fayed to allude to the

chanting a whole Comedy ; but it relates

certainly to fome particular Part of the

Drama in which Chanting w^as ufed. Ho-

race^ in one Place, feems to reprefent the

Fiiltes as necefTary only to affiil the Chorus;

^ihia^ non lit nunc, Orichaico vinEia-, 21**

baeqiie

Aemula, fed tenuis Jimplexque, Foramint

pauco

Afpirare, et adejje Chcris erat utilis.

De Art. poek

The Flute was not^ as no-to^ hound romd
'^iiB^ or partly .compofed of Brafs^ and did

not yival the Trumpet^ hut 'jjas fmall and tin-

co77Tpounded, and ufefiil in ajpjling the Chorus,

Tho Terence layed the Chorus entirely afide,

yet r am convinced that the Mufic of the

Theatre v/as ufed to accompany the Words
in many Parts of a Play, tho we cannot fay

quite thro •, and this appears beyond all

Doubt from the Writings of ^dntilian, and,

many Years before him, from the Writings
ot Cicero J and .from other andent Authors.

C 2 After
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After T'erdice's Time, efpeciully after ih^

Jvcign oi AugiifiusCaeJar^ the i^^w^;? Stage

declined, and became fruitful of Abfurditys.

^, Tiie Extent of the Reman
^'•p Extent of r^\ ,•

//. Roman ^ ^^^atres was very extraordi-

'Theains. ^'^^Y >« Companion with our

own •, that of Fompey the great

is fliyed to have contained near an hundred
thoufand Perfons : this Circumftance will

reconcile feme Paffages in Terence which
might otherwife feem inconfillent with the

Rules of Probability •, for tiio the Theatre

in which Terence^s Plays were ad:ed was not

iike Pc>7ipey'sy yet it was vaftly more exten-

five than any among us. This Extent of

the Theatre made it necelTary for the Play-

er to exert his Voice in a more than ordi-

nary Manner, with a Sort of Chanting \

and the Mufic v/as chiefly compofed, as

Ibme fay, to afTiit him in the raifing and

falling his Voice : and the Extent of the

Theatres v;as one Reafon for the Comedi-

ans playing in Mafks \ which, thro the En-

largement of the Features, made the Faces

feem of a natural Size to the Spec'tators who
were at a great Diftance from the A6lors

;

and the Mafks were rendered neceflary like-

formed two or more Parts.

Before I make my Obfervations on the

Writino;s of Terence^ a fliort Account of the

Rile

wife by lliifting them when one Player per-
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Rife and Progrefs of dramatic Po- Qy q^.^^^

etry, particularly ofComedy, will 'Iragedy.

not be ingratefiil, I believe, to

the Reader, efpecially as it is neceffary to

help him to form a perfect Judgement of

our Poet. Tragedy is the elder Sifter ; which
had a flender and mean Original. The
Songs which were fung, by fome of the

antient Greeks^ at the Time of the Vin-

tage, in Honour of Bacchus^ were called

Tragedys^ cl-tto tov T^ctyou aai TrK n/Mf, from
the Song of the Goat ; at which Time a Goat
was offered to Bacchus ; and fome fiy a

Goat was likewife the Reward of the Poet.

Thefe Songs afterwards were compofed in

Dialogue -, and by Degrees they improved
them into dramatic * Entertainments, ftill

keeping the Title of Tragedy to them, and
eonhning that Title to the ferious and fo-

lemn dramatic Pieces. Agreeable to this

is the Origin which Ariftotle gives of dra-

matic Poetry in his Poetics,

Thefpis is the firft of Note, for Tragedy^

on Record, who flourifhed about 530 Years

before Chriji ; of v/hom Horace has given

us an Opportunity to make fome Judge-
ment in thefe Verfes.

Jgnotum tragicae Genus invenijfe Camoenae

C 3 Dichur^

* So called from Aj:f/>ij4, Adion. Jrijlot. foet.

Chtvp. 3.
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Bicitur, et Pkujlris vexijfe PoemalaThcC-
pis;

^me canerent agerentqiie perun^i Faecihus

Ova. Be Art, poet.

Thefpis is 'reported to have invented the

tragic Song^ then unknown^ cjid to have car-

ryed his Verfes about in a Cart \ which they

fung and a5ied zvitb their Faces hefineared

ivith the Lees of JVine, Here we have aa
Idea of Thefpis's Quality.

Aefchilus^ near five hundred Years before

Chrijl^ firfl brought this Sort of Poetry into

Reputation
i of whom Sluintilian ^ gives

tiie Character of a fublime and grave Wri-
ter, who often rifes to Bombau, and who is

iikewife in moil Parts rude and unpoliflied^

Sophocles and E:iripidss were Co ternpo^
rarys, and were both hving in the Time of

Aefchylus^ tho they were m.uch younger:
from thefe two lVa,gedy received great

Improvements: Sophocles was the eidcr^

and is allowed by ^lintilian* to be more
fjblime in his Diction than the other ; an

Excellence for which the fined Compli-
ment that was ever payed to him was by
Virgil in iiis eighth Eclogue.

t^intilian prefers Euripides for approach-

ing nearer to the oratorial Manner cf

fpeaking than Sophocles^ and for being

moFi^

* Book 10. Chap, i ' f Book 10. Chap, i.
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more fententious. Jefchjlus lived to Cixty

Years of Age, Sophocles to ninety, and
Euripides to feventy-five : the lafl is fup*

pofed by fome to have received Affiilance

from Socrates in his PJays : he is more phi-

iofophical than other dramadc Poets. So-

phocles and Euripides dyed in the fame
Year, about 400 Years before Chriji.

Now I have given a fhort View of the
Rife and Progrefs of Tragedy, from 'Thef-

pis to Sophocles and Euripides^ including

about an hundred Years, (an hundred and
thirty to the Death of the lail two,) I pro-

ceed to Comedy.
The Origin of Comedy is

near the fame with that of Greek Comedy,

Tragedy, as we may reafona-

bly infer from- the Etymologys of both

Words: but we have more than the Ety-

mologys to depend upon. Kcoy.coJ'ia, Com-
edy, is derived from Keo^.i) a Village and
aJ'ti a Song; that is from the Village-fong,

which v/as fung at particular Feflivals, and
Seafons, and which gave Birth to what we
now call regular Comedy.
We have the Names of Epicharmus^ and

other comic Poets, who are not mentioned

by ^intilian^ none of their Works, or orAj

Fragments thereof, being extant, I fup-

pofe, in his Days : but Arifiotk * tells us

that

* In his Poetki, Chap. 5,
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that the Sicilian Poets Epicharmus and

Phormis were the firft who layed down a

Fable for the Subject of a Comedy.
That great Judge of Compofition, ^in--

tilicm^ takes but httle Notice o^ Ariftophanes^

in his Characters of eminent Authors in the

tenth Book of his Inftitiites^ at which I am
furprifed, confidering the great Fame of

that Poet and the Number of his Plays.

He mentions Arijlophanes^ Eupolis^ and

Cratinus^ together. Cratinus was foine

Years before Eiipolis^ and Etipolis was old-

er than Arijlophanes. Arijlophanes flouridl-

ed in the 11me of Socrates^ with which ii-

kiftrious Man he took too great and inde-

cent Freedoms, by introducing a pretended

Characfler of him on the Stage, and by
Name, in his Comedy called Ki^zxat, the

Clouds. He introduces the Name and Cha-

racter of Euripides in feveral of his Come-
dys now extant: and in i\\tFrogs^ BAr^a'/jr,

Aefchylus and Euripides are introduced abuf-

ing each other, and playing on one another,

before Bacchus-, in which Scenes are fome

juft Cenfures pafled on thofe Poets. Arif-

tophanes is the mod eminent Writer of the

old Comedy as Menander was of the new.

That is calkd the old Comedy, in which

the Characters of real Perfons were reprc-

fented in their own Names.: the Authors of

the new Comedy cloathed their Satire in fic-

titious Characters. Mcmn-
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Menander flouriflied about feventy Years

after /Irifiophanes^ at the fame Time with

Philemon. We have fome few Fra2;ments

preferved of thefe two Poets ; a curious and
learned Edition of which is publifhed by
Dr. Bentley, In the Lofs oi Menander'

s

PJays we have Reafon to lament the Want
of one of the brigheft Monuments of the

Wit and Politenefs of Greece. He expref-

fed, fays S^uintilian ^, every Image of Life

;

his Writings, according to the fame great

Author, were fruitful of Invention and the

Charms of Elocution, fuited to all Condi-

tions, Perfons, and AiFedlions. In fhort,

he is reprefented as the Flower of Wit and
Eloquence, as a Star in whom was all Light
and no Darknefs : and the Eunuch of 'Te-

rence is fafficient to juflify the higheft Com-
mendation that can be given to Menander.

He gives a faint Commendation of Phik"

rricn., and fays, fuch was the depraved Tafte

of the Age, that he was often prefered to

Menander,

§uintilia'n\ Silence, (in the nrfl Chapter

of his tenth Book) on Biphilus and Demo-
philus^ makes me conclude that their Writ-
ings were not extant in his Time, or un-

worthy his Recommendation in his Lift of
eminent Authors : from thefe Poets, and
Philemon^ Plautus tranflated feveral Plays.

;

Aplh-

* Book 10. Chap, i.
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jrlpoUodorus^ tho not of fo polite a Tafte as

Menander^ nor mentioned by ^lintihan in

his Catalogue in the tenth Book, was no
mean Writer, as we may judge from the

Step'mother and Phormio.

This is all I think neceflary to be fayed

of the Greek dramatic Poets preparatory to

tJie Latin,

The oldefl: Name in Poetry

^kFoftr''' ^"^°"S ^^^ Romans^ * is Uvius
Andronkus^ who is fayed to

have brought a regular Play on the Stage

:

he wrote in Imitation of the Greeks: he

pub'lifhed his firft Play about 240 Years be-

fore Qhrifi^ and after the Building of Romt
about 514. The Year after which Ennius

was born ; who lived till within ten Years
of the Death of I'erence^ being feventy

Years old when hedyejd: he likewife tran-

fianted his Plays from the Greeks as we learn

from the Prologue to the Andrian -, as did

Naevitis who brought his firft Play on the

Stage five Years after the firft of Livius

Andronicus. Naevius is to be placed before

Ennius in Order of Time, having pub-
lillied his firft Play four Years after the

Birth of Ennius, Terence gives them and
Plautus great Characters in his Prologue to

the Andrian j but ^intilianf{^YS of Ennius,

zve

* ^'intiliati. Book lo. Chap. 2.

t Book 10. Chap. i.
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<ve adcre him as we do the facred Groves for
their Aitiquit}\ in which the old and fiately

Oaks have more of Religion in them than of
their own Species.

Plautus the comic Poet,.and Pacuviusxhc

tragic Poet, flourifhed at the fame Time,
tho Plautus was the elder, about fix Years.

Plautus was about forty three Years old

when he dyed. Pacuvius brought his laft

Tragedy on the Stage near twenty Years

after the Death of "Terence^ being then

eighty Years of Age. His Character is

that of a fublimeand fine Writer: we have
Monuments of his.Praife in.Cirero and Ho-
race; and ^intilian *{a.ys of him that.he
excelled in Gravity of Sentiment, Farce of
Di6lion, and the Authority- of his Charac-

ters : and Horace commends- Caecilius^ the

comic Poet, of whom I fpokc in a former

Part of this Difcourfe, for his Gravity -,

with whom Porcius Licinius, another comic
Poet, flouriflied. Lufcius Lavinius was co-

temporary with ^erence^ and is known now
for little more than for being our Poet's

<Enemy.

From the Time in which Livius ^ndroni-

.

cus brought his firft Play on the Stage ^ to

.the Time of the Andrian being afted, which
is from the Infancy of dramatic Poetry to

the

* Book 10. Chap. i.
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the Perfe6lion of Comedy in Rome^ are

about feventy-three Years.

Of all thefe dramatic Poets, and fome
few more of lefs Note, among the Romans^
before and in the Time of 'Terence^ Platittis

and 'Terence only remain, and the firfl dread-

fully maimed by cruel Negle<5l, or other

Injurys of Time.
The excellent Monuments now remain-

ing of the Latin Comedy are at the fame
Time Monuments of the Wit and Polite-

nefs of Greece , for to the Greek Poets did

Reme owe a Plantus and a Terence : and, in

the Opinion of ^intilian, far fhort did

thofe two eminent Poets fall of the Beauty

s

of the Greek Comedy. " We hobble, fays

" ^intilian, * far behind the Greeks in
*' Comedy, tho Farro fays that tbe MufeSy
^' in the Opinion of Aelius Stolo, would
^* fpeak in the Language of Piautus, ;/ they
** wouldfpeak in Latin^ tho the Antients f

" extol

* In Comoedia maxime chudicamus, licet Vano
<3icat Mufas, Aelii Stolonis Sententia, Plautino Sermone
loruturas fuijje^ ft latine loqui 'vel/ent, licet Caecillum.

Veteres.Laudibus ferant, licet Jerentii Scripta ad Scipio-

nem Afrkanum referantur, quae tamen funt in hoc Ge-
nera elegantillima, et plusadhuc habitura Gratiae fi in-

tra Verfus trimetros lletifTent. Lib. 10. Cap. i.

•f-
There can not be much above two hundred Years

betwixt thofe whom ^mtilian calls the Antients and
hirafclf. Caecilius dyed before the Birth of Chriji

about
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*' extol Caecilius with Praifes, tho the Writ-
" ings of 'Terence are attributed to Sc'tpio

" Afrkanus^ which are yet the moft ele-

*' gant of their Kind, and which farther

" would be more graceful if they confifled

" more of Trimeters." In this Ihort and
beautyful Period feveral Circumflances are

crouded, worthy our Notice. The prevail-

ing Opinion o^ 'Terence having received Af-

fifiance from Scipio Africanus appears plain-

ly here, and that Terence wrote his Come-
dys in Meafure \ but the laft is a Fadl,

doubted by none who are acquainted with

the ClafTics ; and of which 1 fliall fpeak

more hereafter. Here the Opinion of one
of the moil learned and judicious Critics,

in Favour of the Greek comic Poets, con-

vinces us of the Perfedion to which Me-
nander muft have arofe, who excelled Te-

rence and all before him, Greek as well as

Latin i and here likewife the Superiority is

given to Terence from his Rival Plautus

:

and the Writings of Cicero are fruitful of
Inftances of his Admiration of our Poet,

whom he often makes his Standard.

D WhcR

about 168 Years; znd ^intilian lived in Domkiari^
Reign, which began in the 83d Year of the Chrlfiiar.
Aeraj and they whi^h he calls the Antiinti weris ^fc^
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^, , . When we fpeak of the Dif-
Plautus and r i

• ^ t. 7 ,
^

Terence. rerence betwixt tlautus anu 7>-

r^;/<r^, in their Manner of writ-

ing, a true Tafte is as abfoJutely necefiary

to judge thereof, as a Knowledge of the

Latin Tongue is to read them: I therefore

think, an Endeavour to point out the par-

ticular Beautys of each, and to ihew what
conllitutes their different Excellences, en-

tirely needlefs -, becaufe they who read

them, and read them with Taife, need not

x\\t Impertinence of a Guide to tell them
this and this is a Beauty peculiar to one,

and not to be found in the other: and to

thofe who have no Tafte Ledlures of this

Kind are as ufelefs as a Difcourfe on Co-
lours is to the blind: however, I will ven-

ture to affign fome Reafons for Terence^

Superiority to Plaiitus in the genteel and

dehca'c, in that wonderful Force which he

has of raifing our Admiration by Energy
and Purity ot writing.

Plauttis^ with a Vivacity of Genuis in-

f::rior to few, laboured under the Opprei-

fion of a narrow, I believe I may fay pe-

nurious. Fortune, having Nothing but what

he acquired by his Wit: Terer,cev^'a.s always

a Stranger to Want. Plautus was never

happy in an Intimacy with the great; his

Converfation was among the vulgar j and

the Players perhaps were the Head of his

Acquain-
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Acquaintance: Terence knew the Rabble

but by Sight, his Hours of P^^afure were

nailed with the Conquerors ot the World,

and the pohteft of the Romans, Theie dit-

tcrent Circumftances, attending two i^er-

fons each bieffed with an extraordinary

ereat Genius, gave a different Caft ot

Ivlind to each. Plautus aimed at making

the Vulgar laugh; which Aim he obtained,

and indeed not without givmg iome 1 .ea-

fure to the noble, the learned, and the wife.

"lerence was ambitious ol being admired by

the judicious few, and he has gained the

Admiration of all, who could tafte, for neac

two thoufand Years, and not without A\'it

and Humour, cloathed with Purity and

Delicacy. Plautus is often mean and mi-

modeft, "Terence never : and Meanne^ and

Immodefty are generally the Fruits of low

and vulgar Souls •, and, when they meet in

a Genius like that of Plautus, they are as

a Fiav/ to a rich Diamond, and as a Stain

upon the Ermin. The different Calls ot

Mind in thefe two great Poets led them to

an Imitation of different Authors. Plau-

tus chiefiv followed Epicbarmus *, Biphilus^

Y) 2 Demo-

*
I do not, in the kail, doubt that Plautus tran-

flated fome of his Plays from Efkharvius, tho we are

not told fo in the Titles or Prologues to any of them.

Horace, in the firll EpiiUe of the fecond Book, enu«

merates,.:
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Demophilus^ and Philemon^ Authors of the

low Comedy: I'crcnce made Memnder his

Pattern, whofe Scenes, according to ^in-
tilian^ were fuperior to all: he imitated

JpoUodorus in two Plays; which, tho of a

lower Sort than his other, do not run into

%vhat we call Farce, as many Scenes of Flau-

ius do. I am fenfible that Flautus has been

prefcred to J'erence by many eminent Wri-
ters, and has been diflinguiflied by Charac-

teriflics not his Due; a falfe lafle which
^lintilian gently reproves, and which Ho-

race^ long before him, earneflly endeavour-

ed to explode.

Vos Exemplaria Graeca

NoSfurna verfate ManUy verfate diuYna

:

At noftri Proavi Plautims et Numeros et

Lauda-

merates, in three Verfes, fonie of the Charafteriftics

of four great comic Poets.

Dicitur Afrani Toga can-venij/e Menandro,
Plautus ad Exemplar Seculi properare Epicharmi,

Vincere Caccilius Gravitafej^ Tcrentius ^r/^.

Plautus is here mentioned as an Imitator of Epicbar-

f?iui. Let us confider this PaAage concerning Plautus

with what is fayed in the Prologue to the Menaechmi:

the Subjedl of the Play is there fayed to be Sicilian

:

EpickarTTtus being a Sicilian, and Horace giving this

TdHmony o^ Plautus imitating him, 1 doubt not but

that Comedy was tranflated or imitated from Epichar-

mu.'i as "fbme other Plays o^ Plautus very likely were.
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Landavere Sales ; nimium patienter U"

trumque^

Ne dkamjlulte^ mirati.

Be Arte poet, -

*' Turn over, fays Horace^ the Writings
" of the Greeks both Night and Day: but
'' our Forefathers extolled the Numbers
" and the Wit of Pkiitus -, to both which
*' they payed too great and implicit, not
" to fay too foolifli, an Admiration." Ho- -

race here recommends the Greeks^ and feems ^

from this Cenfure to have thought Plautus

not fo good an Imitator or Tranflator of
them as he was generally looked upon to

be. Notwithftanding this Cenfure of Ho- -

race^ and tho Plautus comes behind, and
indeed far behind, Terence^ in Purity of Lan-
guage and Delicacy of Manners and Ex- -

prellion, yet he is in fome of his Plays

more entertaining, in the Bufynefs of his^-

Scenes, thro the Variety of Charadlers, and

'

the Turns ot Fortune, than Terence is in ^

any of his, the Eunuch excepted.

.

In (liort, Plautus^ with all his Defecbs,

.

will never fail to pleafe, and Terence^ who
is not without fome, will never ceafe -to be -

admired.

The Advantages v/hich atcend the read- -

ing thefe two Writers are many : their Ex-
cellences as Poets are fruitful of Delight:

D
3 and -
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and the Manners of the antient Greeksy

which are fo lively reprefented by them,

with other Monuments of the Antiquitys

of Greece^ render them ufeful in an hiftori-

cal Light.

Arifiotle * fays that Tetrame-

' dramatic Poets, and Iambic Tri-

meters afterwards; and the Reafon which
he gives for the laft Meafure, in dramatic

Poetr)^ is becaufe of the near Approach
thereof to common DIfcourfe. Flautiis and
Terence have followed the Greek Poets in

thofe Meafures ; for their Plays abound
with them: but, as the Meafures which

thcfe two Poets ufe feem fometimes bound
by no Profody, the Difficuitys which arife

in our Enquirys are almoil infurmountable:

the various Elifions which are uii^d are molt
arbitrary : fome Editors drop the Let-

ter s '\ at the End of a Word^ while an~

other

* In his Poetics. Chap. 4. Trimeters literally figni-

fy Vcrfes of three Feet, and Tetrameters Verfes of

four. The Feet are doubled, yet ilill preferve the

Names of Trimeters and Tetrameters j, and they are

iikewife called Senarian and Oclonarian.

f Fuernusy on the 27th Verfe of the 5d Scene of

the 5th A6t of the Andiiayi, propofes either to keep it

in, or IcHve it out. Bentley keeps in the s. Hare

Iravesout the v;hole Wgrd. Thefe different Readings

ftaud thus.
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other is for keeping it in ; and Vowels * are

preferved by ibme and rejeded by other

Editors: they make two SyJiables fome-
times of ae f in the Middle of a Word,.
and often but one : and the Letter m fome-
times remains in the Scanning before a
Vowel, and is Ibmetimes left out. A Foot
is fometimes indulged for the Sake of one
Meafure,

|!
and omited for xht Sake of an-

other :

Hanc 'vr amiffere F Fajern.

or, to prcferve <vis,

Hanc 'VIS mittere ? F'aern «;?^Bent.

Without the Word,
Vis Vie Vxorem ducere^ hanc amittere? Hare, and

before him Leng y and both follow the Judgement of
Goveanus and Mur^t^us.

* Atque ita, ut Kuptiae

Fuerantfuturae, fiant. Avdr. Aft. 3. Sc. 3. Verf,

10. Hare. A in ita is not cut off. Leng and Bentley

read vti not «/.

-f-
Men quaerii ? Eho tu Glycerium hinc Ci'vem ejje

ais? Andr. A61. 5. Sc. 4. Verfs 5. ^aeris is here

by Faernus made three Syllables; and the m in Glyee^

riiim is fcanned by him : quaeris, with three Syllables,

is rejtdled, and not without great Surprife at Faernus,.

by Benthy, who makes it but two. In the following,

well known Verfe ;^ is not fcanned, and the common
Kules of Profody are obferved.

Amantium Irae^ Jmoris Integratio.

Andr. Acl. 3. Sc. 3. \t^{. 23,

II
See the difTerent Cpinions oi Bentley and Hare con-

cerning the following Verfe.

Andr. Aft. 3. Sc. 2. Verf: 29.,

Is^e tu hoc pojlerius dicas Davi faciiim ConfiUo aut

Dolis. £ent.
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other : and fometimes the Senfe * prevails

above the Confideration of the Mtafure.

I have here pointed out fome few Li-

cences of the comic Mealure,. out of the

Multitude which are in one Play ^ which
are fufiicient to demon (Irate the Difficulty,

I may almofi: fay the ImpolTibility, of fix-

ing the Reading by the Meafure in every

yerfe : and I have in the other Plays point-

ed out fome few Licences of a very extra-

ci'dinary Nature. Lucrelius fometimes fcan-

ntd the m before a Vowel^ and ufed other

Licences, which the Poets of the Auguilan

Age avoided : but the Meafure of Lucretius

immediately determines the Reading.

The Difagreement among all the learned

Editors, and Critics, of this great Poet>

concerning the Meafure, is no little Difccu-

ragement

Ke tu hoc mihi pofieritis dicas Davi fa^um Confdlo

aut Dolis. Hare.
Bsntley gives the former Reading, and fays Faernus

faw Nothing of the Meafure , and he fpeaki with no
lii:!e Conteiiipc of Haret juogement, tho he names
him not.

* Jitque adco in ipfo Tefnpcre cecum ipfitm ohiiam.

Andr. /i6l. 3. Sc. 2. Verf. 52.
Thus Faeniui and Hare read ; which is Nonftnfe

confidered with the Context, Bently^ guided by the

Senfe, reads

Atqte c/^-o in ipfo tempore cecum ipfum Chremcn.
See my Note on the PafTage. I have in thefe Norea

refered to the Scenes as divided in ;he Editions which
I quote.
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ragemcnt to thofe who would reduce every

Verfe to fome certain Meafure. There are

not two who agree in the Divifions of the

Verfes thro any one Play, I might fliy a lefs

Compafs : while one drops a Vowel, a Con-
fonant, or a whole Word, in Favour of
one Foot, or a particular Sort of Verle,

another will preferve them for the Sake of

another Foot, or another Sort of Verfe:

fome hundred Inftances of which might be

produced. Faernus extols the Judgement
of Bonatus^ yet often differs from him:
Letig^ Hare^ and the greater Bentley^ pro-

fefs an Admiration of both Bonatus and
FaernuSy and yet they often aflurne a Supe-
riority of Judgement from frefh Difcoverys.

We have feen one Editor courting the Fa-
vour of a much greater Man than himfelf,

by frequently, thro his Work, giving him
the firft Charader in the Republic of Let-
ters : and he fays particularly, in his Pre-

face, * tliat there was a Time when he had
not only an earnejl Befire^ but a certain Ex-
pe^ation^ of feeing Terence publifhed by the

greatefi Man in this Kind of Literature^ our

moji eminent Bentley. This Gentleman
fhould have been fure that the greatefi Man

in

* Erat quidetn cum nan mcdo 'vehementer fperarem^

fed et certa Spe ccnjiderem^ banc Operam a Viro in his

Literis factIt Principe fufceptum tri, clariJJimQ noftro

Bentleio.
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in this kind of Literature had laycd afide liis

Dcfign, birforc he ralhJy attempted to take

the Tafk out of his Hands : but what Re-
turn does our moft eminent Bentley make to

Dr. Hare tor this and a Multitude more of

Compliments cf as high a Nature? He of-

ten places his Weaknefs and Prefumption in

a flrong Light, without condefcending to

let any one know whom he tavours with his

Reproofs, excepdng fuch as have perufed

both their Editions with a careful Eye.

Many, befides thofe which 1 have nam-
ed, have publilhed their Sentiments on the

Meafures of Plautus and Terence ; but they

differ as much as in their Notions of Reli-

gion : Erafmus, who was a great and learn-

ed Contender for it, acknowledges that ma-

ny of the Antients did not beheve that Te-

reace ufed any ; and he allows that the Latin

comic Poets ufurped great Liberty in their

Numbers, and none fo much as Terence.

They who imagine that Plautus and Te-

rence wrote in no Meafure can not have read

the Poets themfelves with much Attention.

Plautus is exprefsly fayed to have wrote in

Verfe, where Mercury^ in the Prologue to

Anphitruon^ tells the Audience he will make
a Comedy of a Tragedy all in the fame

Verfes

:

faciam^ ex Tragcedia

Comoedia ut fity omnibus iifdem Verfihus.

I
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I can not take my Leave of the Meafure

of Terence^ without obvlatnig what Dr.

Etire acivances in liis Preface, as ciid Tana-

quil Faher before him, of the NeceHlty of

knowing it to taile Terence. Let us fup-

pofe as much Harmony and Melody in Te-

rence % Numbers as in thofe of Lucretius or

VirgiU yet they couki not have the fame
Effed; becaufe Dialogue mud be attended

to as Dialogue; and where the Characters

are comic the Numbers are lefs reo;arded

than in Tragedy, and efpecially where one
Verfe contains the Speeches of fcveral Per-

fons, as we fee it does often in Plautus and
Terence. Where Wit or Kumour, or Plca-

fantry without either, appears in Comedy,
we attend to the Sentiment and to the Man-
ner in which that Sentiment is exprefled,

without confidering whether it runs on Feet

:

and in fuch a PalTag-e as that in the lailo
Scene of the firfh Act of the Andrian where

Famphilus defcribes Chryfts dying, and en-

gaging his Protedlion for Glycerium^ we are

charmed v/ith that Purity and Grace of Ex-
preflion with which a pathetic Sentiment is

cloathed, and yet is made to approach at

the fame Time near to common Difcourfe,

near to fuch Language at leaft as Perfons

of delicate Minds fometimes converfe in,

according to the Operation of their Paf-

fions.
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Quintilian fays that the Writings of Te-

rence would have appeared with a better

Grace, if they had confifted more ot 1 ri-

meters: Dr. Bentley expreffes fome Surpnie

at 0uintilia?i's Judgement on this Head ;
for,

favThe, * do the various Paffions ot the

Mind,Rage,Fear,Lamentation,andLaugh-

ter, require no Variation? Yes furely, m
the Numbers as well as Di^iion, in Come-

dy efpecially, if it is wrote in Meafure :
but

iuinkan does not fpeak of Trimeters as

Snfined to Iambic Feet, like the following

Verfe, which is a Trimeter, or Senarian,

confifting all of Iambic Feet.

JmantUm Irae, aimris 'mCegrado,

Quintilian fpeaks of Trimeters confiftmg of

kmbics. Trochees, Spondees, Dadyls, Ana-

paefts, i£c. which afford great Variation,

as we fee in Phaedrus's Fables, which are

Trimeters, or Senarian Verfes, and fome ot

the fined extant •, in which is great Variety,

and in which we fometimes meet with a

Verfe compofed of all Spondees, excepting

the laft Foot which is an Iambic: and ot

thefe Trimeters, with fuch a Variety, con-

fifts great Part of T'erence's Comedys. How-

ever, with that Extent of Variety which

Beniley commends, Terence is more elegant
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than he would be without it. In the Begin-

ning of the fourth A61: of the Andriauy

where Charinus enters in a Rage, the Poet

ufes all Dadlyls in the firil Verfe,

Hoccine credihile^ aut memorahile I

which run precipitately off, exprefiive of his

Anger: and this Reading, with all Dadiyls,

I find in none but Bentley\ Edition.

Having fhewed the almofl: infurmount-

able Difficultys in fixing the Meafure of

each Verfe in the Latin comic Poets, what

is to be done towards refloring the true Text
of Pkuttis and Terence? Tlioie Poets are

firll to be tryed by themfelves ; and, when
V7e try them by themfelves, we muft be

careful not to juftify one vitious Reading by
other corrupt Inflances \ an unildlful Prac-

tice which has been ufed by more than one ^

and which is juftly charged on Hare by
Bentley *. I am fenfible that the Meafure
will often, tho not always, help us to deter-

mine the right Reading : but the Kinds of
Verfe varying fo often, and in the fame
Scene frequently, render the Search more
difHcult than if a conftant Meafure was pre-

ferved from the Beginning of an A6t or

E Scene,

* Bentley on the zQth Verfe of the 2d Scene of the

3-d Adl of the Andrian : in which Note Bentley does
BOt name Hare. This Reference is accordiiig "to the:

Divifion of the Scenes mBmlef^ Edition,
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Scene, as the Iambic Trimeter^ or Senarian

Verfe, is in Phaedrus^ and in the Prologues

of our Poet, and in fome Scenes, without

many Exceptions: but I muft here obferve

that the comic Meafures, with the Licence

ufed by Terence^ are the mofl eafy to write,

and the mofl familiar to Dialogue.

Manufcript Copys of the
Of Manu- Antients are of Ufe to a Per-

iicnt Authors.
^^"^ ^ho IS dcfirous ot giving

a corred: Edition of a valuable

Author, as from the Variety of Readings

in different Copys of the fame Author an

Editor has the Choice of thofe which are

moft eligible. Some Parts of Plautus and

lerejice are well fettled by S^uintilian : that

excellent Critic as well as Rhetorician has

given us the Progrefs of the Latin Tongue,
in fome Branches, Co exactly, that the Au-
thority of no Manufcript fhould be oppof-

cd to him. We may eafyly conceive it pof-

fible for one in the Auguftan Age to have

tranfcribed P%nlus or Terence^ and to have

altered many Words, becaufe they happen-

ed not to be fpelled according to the Man-
ner of fpelling in thole Times; and as, in

thofe and fucceeding Times, Tranfcripts

were written from Tranfcripts, the more

Errors were likely to creep in.

After having tij^d Plautus and Terence by

themfcives, by Manufcript Copys, by ^^//7-

tilian^
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tilian^ and the Helps which other antient

Authors afford, little can be expe6led from

the Moderns, who derive all their Know-
ledge of them fi'om the fame Fountains

:

however few Men would attempt publifh-

ing an Edition of fuch Authors without

confulting the mofl eminent Critics and

Commentators on them : and after we have

weighed the different Readings we mufl

abide by fuch as are confonant to our own
Judgement. With thefe Helps we are to

guard againfl corrupt Copys ; but we mufl

not expcifl fjch Afiiilance from the Mea-
fjre as the Numbers of Virgil and Horace

aftord, whofe Meafure is Ribjeft to no Dif-

pute.

Having fayed enough to convince the

Reader that Terence wrote in Mealbre, and
of the Difficulty of fixing the Meafure of

each Verfe, I Ihall conclude this Diifertation

with enumerating, as concifeJy as I can, tlie

•Salifications neceffary for an Editor of

fuch an Author-, which are thefe: a Know-
Jedge of all the dramadc Poets Gr^-f/^ and
Latin, and of other andent Authors who
have any Ailufions to them -, for fmall Al-

lufions Ibmetimes give Birth to great Im^
provements; to which fliould be joined

Tafle and Judgement, which are not al»

ways infeparable Companions to Learn-
ing.

E 2 The^



The chronological Order of"

Terences PLAYS,

7'ear c/'Rome.

1. Ty^^ Andrian, ^)rote '^'^
S^7'

2. T/6^ Stepmother, crSted 588.

3. "The Self-tormentor, ^^^^ -— 59c,

4. The Eanuch,
^
^ ^(^^i 592.

5. Phormio, 3

6. T*/?^^ Brothers, a5led 593.

Terence dyed 1 • 594.

B(/br^ Chrift 3 159.
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ACTA LUDIS MEGALENSIBUS,
M. FULVIO ET M. GLABRIONE
AEDILIBUS CURULIBUS : EGE-
RUNT L. AMBIVIUS TURPIO L.

ATILIUS PRAENESTINUS : MO-
DOS FECIT FLACCUS CLAUDI
TIBIIS PARIBUS DEXTRIS ET SI-

NISTRIS : EST TOTA GRAECA :

EDITA M. MARCELLO ET CN-
SULPICIO COSS.

SIMO



The AN BRIAN,
performed at the Megalefian Games j M".

Fulvius and M. Glabrio Curule Aediles :

L. Anhivius Turpio and L. Atilius Prae-

veftinus afled : Flaccus^ Claudiuses Freed-

man, compofed the Mufic for equal Flutes

right and left handed : it is entirely from

the Greek : it was publifhed when M.
Marcel/us and. Cn, Sulpkius were Confuls.

SIMO,



FABULAE INTERLOCUTORES.

SIMO. 1 rr- , J -
CHREMES.S VuimetAmtct.

PAMPHILUS, SIMONIS Tilius.

CHARINUS, PAMPHILI Amicus.

SOSIA, SIMONIS Uhertus.

DAVOS, SIMONIS S^r'i/oj. (i)

BYRRIA, CHARINI Sewos,

CRITO, Hofpes.

DROMO, SIMONIS Loranut,

GLYCERIUM, PAMPHILI Arnica.. •

MYSIS, GLYCERII Ancilla,

LESBIA, Ohjietrix.

ARCHYLIS, Anus.

Sam ATHENAE.

PRO

I . Davos is certainly according to the oldWay of<voriting

among the Latins. Leng, Bentley, Hare, and before them

that excellent Critic and Judge ofantient Purity Faernus,

fometimes double the u andfometimes not ; hut Davos is

the right Reading and Servos. Says Quintilian, noftri

Praeceptores Cfri'o>/z, Sernjomque^ fcripferunt, quia,fub-

jedla fibi, Vocalis in unum Sonum coalefcere, et con-

f-indi, nequiret: nunc « gemina fcribuntur. Injiitut.

orat. L. I . C.J. 7he Reafon njohich Quintilian ginjes of
the old Romans not doubling the u holds good in the Nomi-

nati-ve as nvell as in the Accufative Cafejingular, and in

the middle Syllables of Words, as in Parvolo and Servolos,

both ivhichTtrtnzt ufes in thefirjl Scene. I'write Davus,

in Comjlyance nvith long Cujlomy in e'very Place <Txhere

he is named in mj Tranjlaticn. As an lllujiration ofivhat

Quin-



PERSONS of the PLAY.

riqpprjvQ \ Neighbours and Friends.

PJMPHILUS, SIMO's Son.

CHJRINUS, PAMPH1LUS\ Friend,

SOSIJ, SIMO's Freed-man.

DAVUS, SIMO's Servant.

BTRRU, CHJRINUS's Servant.

CRirO, A Stranger.

DROMO, the Beadle o£SlMO's Family.

GLTCERIUM, PJMPHILUS's Miftrefs^

MTSIS, Maid to GLTCERIUM.
LESBU, A Midwife.

JRCHTLIS, an old Woman.

Scene JTHENS.

PRO-

Quintilian fayf, nve mujl ohferve that the firji u fwas

nvrote and pronounced as a V(r<vel often, nuhen two cam
together^ by Writers of the Aitguftan Age, as appearsfrom
the foUovAng Verfes in Phaedrus.

Colambae cum faape effugiflent Miluum.
L. I. Tab. 3»,

And in the fame Table

,

lllae, credentes, tradunt fefe Miluo.

This n.vill admit of no Difpute, hecaufe the Penuhima is

fhort, and imthout Miluum and Miluo being three Sylla-

hies thefe cannot be Senarian Verfes. As the old Latins

nvrote Miluom, fl;7^«o/ Miluum, thei^uso Foixels fwer4

mt likely to be dijfohed into one Sound.



PROLOGUS.
PORTA cum primum Animum ad fcribendum

adpulit (2),

Id fibi Negoti (3) credldit folum dan,

Populo ut placerent, quas fecifiet Fabulas

;

Verum aliter evenire multo intellegit;

Nam in Prologis fcribundis Operam abutitur, 5
Non qui Argumentum narret (4), fet qui malevoli

Veteris Foetae Malediflis refpondeat.

Nunc, quam Rem Vitio dent, quaefo, Aninium ad-

vortiie.

Mcnander fecit And/tam et Verinthlam 5 •.

Qui utramvis rede nor::, ambas noverit

:

lO-

Non ita diffimili Aint Argumento, et tamen (5),

DiiTimili Oratione, funt fadae, ac Stilo.

Quae convenere in Andriam ex Perinthia (6) hie

Fatetur tranftuliiTe, atque ufum pro fuis:

Id ifti vituperant Fadlum ; atque in eo difputant, 15

Contaminari, non decere, Fabulas*

Faciunt-

2. 7he Change of 6^ into t, p, &c. in Prepofitions an-

nexed to Verbs J
was after Terence' j Time. Ha-refome-

times keeps in the d, ajidfometimes admits the MutatiQ7i:

in this Verfe he gives adpulit, and in the ^d Scene attinet

;

nor does the niore learned Betitley always keep in the d :

it Jhould he always prefewed in fuch Compounds.

3. JBentley affirms, from Ms long Obfer'vation, that

none of the Antients doubled the i in the Gcniti've Cafes of

Aux'ilium, Confilium, Imperium, Ncgotium, andfome

uhtr, lie judges the Mutation o/'Auxili into Auxilii,

and



THE

PROLOG U E.

WHEN firH the Poet to the comfc Scene

Apply''d his Mind, he thought his only Care
Was, by his Plays, to pleafe ; but he perceives

A diffVent Fate ; for now, obliged to anfwer

The Rajh'ngs of the old malicious R^rd, ^
The (4) End of Prologues he negiecls, which \Vas

The Subjed of the Fable to relate.

Now liften to the Crimes alledg'd againll him.

Menander wrote the Andrian and Perlnthlan ;

Who either rightly knows muft know tliem both : lO

They on one Sabjeft are composed, and yet

In (5) Sentiment they differ, and in Stile.

Our Poet owns that, what in the Perinthian

Serv'd for his Andfian, he has us'd as his

:

This they condemn, and here they wrangling fay 15

Two Comedys are fpoil'd to make up one.

'While

nnd offome other Genitive Cafes in<which the i is doubled^

to hwoe been to^jards the End of the Reign ^ Augultus.

Where ive find the i doubled in ftich Gev.itl^e Cafes in

Latin Authors before the Augitfian Age, n,ve mufi fuppofs

the Ccpys erroneous. In the old Copys n,'je find Pubii

Terenti and Acci Plauti, the Geniti^'c Cafes cf pablius

Terentius «W Accius Plautus.

4. /// the Prologues remaining of Plautus (for fi'veral

tf his Plays are ^without) the Bufynefs of the Comedy is

related
-J
but TerenceV Prologues are e?nployed in obi'iating

tly^



6o PROLOGUS.
Faciunt (7) nae, intellegendo, ut Nihil intellegant;

Qui, cum liiMic accufant, Nae-viumy Flaututny Ennium,

Accufant ;
quos hie nofter Audlores habet;

Quorum aemulari exoptat Neclegentiam 20
Potius quam iflorum obfcuram Diligentiam.

Dehinc, ut quiefcant porro, moneo, et definant

Makdicere, Malefada ne nofcant fua.

Favete, adefte aequo Animo, et Rem cognofcite,

Ut pernofcatis, ecquid Spei fit Relliquom, 25
Pofthac quas faciet de integro Comoedlas*,

Vide Notam 2m in Heautontimorumenon.

Spe£tandae, an cxigendae, iint vobis prius.

the Cahtmnys of the old malicious Bard (Lufcius Lavi-

nius) n.vhom he here/peaks of.

5. Ita in this Verfe has the fame Signification '•jcith

valde or multum, according to Donatus. Bentley pre-

fers et to fet in the fame Verfe. 1 am doubtful 'vshether

J may be indulged in this Tranfation of Oraticne ; hut^

ivithout this Difference^ the Faffage is tautologous : Our
Poet indeed ufes Oratio as Difiion in mafiy other Places,

as in this Play frequent ly^ and in the ^dih Verfe of the

Prologue to the Self-tormentor.

6. Bentley adds hie to the End of this Vtrfe, and not

*wrthout Reafony if nj::thout Example ; for other'vjife

Menander,

ANDRIA.
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Whik they pretend to know, they Nothing know ;

Who, when they blame our Bard, Nae'vius accufe,

Plautus, and EnnivSy whofe Authoritys

He has ; whofe Negh'gence he'd chufe to follow 20
Much rather than the Diligence of thofe

Whofe fervile Care renders them quite obfcure.

Let them ^t{\%., and ufe ill Words no more,

Left their ill Deeds be made appear to them.

Attend, and lend us an impartial Ear, 25
Then judge from what you fee, that ye may know
What Hopes to cherifh of his future Plays,

Which he hereafter will preferve entire*,

* ^ee Note the 2d to the Self-tormentor,'

Whether to fee them, or lefufe them, firft.

Menander, as he ohjemjes^ is the Nominati've to fatetur.

Hie is the fame ivith nofter,

7. Hare reads faciunt ne in tnno Words, and annexes

thefame Meaning to ne as to valde ; in nvhich he folloivs

Faernus, and Faernus Donatus ; nx:hich, notnvithftand-

ing all Authoritys y is adding Confufion to Language. What
a Barbarifm is it to make the fame JVord in this Place

fignify yes, and in the fixth Ferfe follonving to fignify

no t / mufi likcnxsife here dijfent from the learned Bent-

ley, nxjho njurites faciuntne, in one Word, in an Interro-

gation. I follotfj the inoji common Reading nae, nxjhich

is the fame as the Greek ycfj, valde or verily, Leng
prefers nae to ne.

Vol. I. F THE
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SimOy Sofia et alii Simonis Servorum.

S I M.

VO S iHaec intro auferte : abite. Sojtay

Adefdum; paucis te volo.

( Alii Ser'vorum exeunt.

Scf. Didlum puta,

Nempe ut (8) curentur rede haee,

Sim. Jmmo aliud.

Sof. ^ Quid ell.

Quod tibi mea Ars efficere hoc poffit amplius r

Sim. Nihil ifthac Opus eft Arte ad hanc Rem quam
paro, 5

(9) Sfc t

8. The Conceit, <-johich Madam Dacier feems rveyy

inell pleafed nvith, of this being an Order to ha've the

Fijh, or fome other Pro^oijtony ix:ell drejfed, is exceed!n^Jy

ridiculous ; becaufe, tho euro may properly be ufedfor the

Care that is necejfciry to be taken in cooking as 'well as

for the Care that is neccjfa>y to be obfer^ed in any ether

Capacity, set as it is a general Word, and as there is no

other Word -^vito it ivhich makes it requifte to have that

Signification, -ive may be fure that our Author intended

'Nothing particular : nor is it in the Icajl neceffary that

it Jhojild.

g. Moft of the Editors of our Author read fed, apud,

i^c. injlead of fet, a put, ilfc. The firjl Reading hurts

not the Meaning of ^e Poet, and the Spelling is more

familiar to mojl Readers than the other ; but, as n>:e

have ReafGU to think that Terence nxrote fet, and aput.
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A C T L S c E N E I.

^imoy Sofia and other of Simo\ Servants,

S I M
CARRY thofe TOngs in: make Hafte. Come

you hither, Sof.a ; a Word with you.

(The ether Ser'vants gc.

So/. I know what youM fay, thefe Things muft be

taken Care of.

Sim. Quite another Concern.

So/ In what can my little Skill be farther ufeful to

you r

Sim. I have no Occafion for that your Skill in the

Affair now in Hand; no other Abilitys are here re-

F 2 quirc'd

<'jje depart from the Anther if ive I'jrite other<^joife : the

Spelling of Adverbs, and Prepofiions, 777akes no Differ-

ence in the Syntax cf any Language i hut I -j:ill here fuh-

mit a Conjeciure of m-^ onjjn^ njjhy pojjibly the Latinsff
changed icx. into (td., aput into apud, tTc. byfuch a Change

they gained in Variation of Sound : fame Ad-verbs ending

in t had thefame Termination 'with the third Ferfonf.n-

gular offe'veral Verbs ; therefore, by fuch a Mutation,

a Samenefs of Sound is often anjoided. Some Adnjerls

keep their antient Terminations in t, as at, tvhich^ if
changed, ^vjculd be the fame in Sound, tho not in Signifi-

cation, nxnth the Prepofjion ad ; ^vohich ivould breed Con-

fttjion: and iftX. andfame other Adverbs keep the antient

Ter7nination, tho notfor thefame Caufe that at does, the

Reafon is becaufe a Change in all njoculd be as otv ong as

if none nvere altered. Quintilian, B- i , C. 1 1 , fays the

t njjas changed, in fome Words, into d, for Softnefs,
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(9) Set lis, qaas Temper in te intellexi fitas,

I'ide et Taciturnitate.

Scf. Exfpefto quid velis.

Sim. Ego poflquam le emi a Parvolo, ut Temper tibi

Aput me jnfta et ckmens fuerit Servitus

Scis : feci e Servo ut effes Libertus raihi, 10
Propterea quod fervi'bas liberaliter :

<Quf»d habui, fummum Pretiuro, perfolvi tibi.

So/. In Memoria habeo.

Stm. Haat muto (10) Faftum.
So/, Gaudeo,

Si tibi quid fed, aut facio, quod placeat, Simo ;

jLt, id gratum fuifie advorfum te, habeo Gratiam : i 5

Set hoc mihi (i i) moleflum *ft ; nam iilhaec Comme-
moratio,

Quafi Exprobratio eft inmemori ( i 2) Benefici

:

Qain tu uno Verbo die quid eft quod me velis ?

Sim. Ita faciam. Hcc primum, in hac Re, prac-

dico tibi,

Quas credis effe has, non fuat verae Nuptiae. 20
So/ Cur fimulas igitur ?

Sim. Pvcm omnem a Principio audics;

Eo Pafto et Gnati Vitara, et Confilium meum,
Cognofces, et quid facere in hac Re te velitn

:

Nam is por*quam exceflit ex Ephebis, Sc/a,

Liberias vivtndi fait Pcteflasj nam antea 25
Qui

10. Bentley rea^s SI. Haut muto. SO. Faftum

5;audco : lut Factum, / tbini, can not properly bejoined

to gaudeo ; hecaii/e S O S I A is/uppo/ed to/ay^ gaudeo,

31 tibi quid feci, aut facio, quod placeat, SIMO : Fac-

tum there/ore can make no necej/ary Part 0/ Speech in

S O S I A'j Reply. Tho I doubt not but Terence <wrote

haut, yet the Mutation 0/ haut into haud ii /ounded on

Rea/ony becau/e of the Samene/s of Spelling and Sound in

Haut ^hich is non in the frcngejl Sen/e and aut or.

11./ ha've put an Apo/lrophe over the Place ^wh^re

the e is cutoff in moleflum'ft, as in fervi'bas before^ tho

Bentley
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quired but, what I have always found in you, Fidelity

and Secrecy.

Sof. I wait your Will.

Sim. You are fenfible that I have been both a juft

and eafy Mafter to you from the Time that 1 bought

you in your Childhood : 1 gave you your Freedom,

becaufe you ferv'd me freely : I have done to the utmoll

of my Pow'r for you.

Sof. I cherifh the Remembrance of it.

Sim. Nor do I, in the leaft, repent it.

Sof. I am glad, Simo, if what I've done, or what I

do, is agreeable to you ; and I thank you for receiving

my Endeavours fo favourably : but this gives me fome
Uneafynefs ; for the Recital of your Kindnefs looks as

if you thought me forgetful thereof: but tell me in one

Word what are your Commands ?

Sim. I will. Firft, in this Affair, I nfTare you that

the Wedding is not real which you believe to be fo.

Sof. Why therefore do you pretend it }

$im. You (hall hear all from the Beginning ; by which
you'il know my Son's Life, and what I'd have you do
in this Bus'nefs. After he came from School, Sofia,. I

aiiow'd him more Liberty ; for before how could you
F 3 . know>

Bentley places none o'ver any ofthe Words in <ivhich Letters

are cut off. 1 ha<ve likeimfe ufed Apofrophes in other

Words for the Benefit of the Reader, I dbuht not hut
many Elifions ifed hy Terence are not only confijient ivitb

the comic Meafure, hut according to the common Pronim-
ciation of the Times : among onrfelves tve often in Con-
i>erfation melt the laji Vonjjel offome^ arid the frfi of
other. Words, and fo pronounce t<Tjjo Words as one : and
a Syllable is 'very commonly drofd in Pronunciation.

12. Bentley reje^s the ^vulgar Reading Exprobratio
inmemoris Benefici/or Exprobratio inmemori Beneficf,

n.\yhicl^ is certainly better Language than the former.
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Qui fcire poffes, aut Ingenium nofcere,

Dum Aetas, Mctus, (13) Magifter, prohibebant ?

So/. Ita eft.

Sim. Quod plerique omnes faciunt Adulefcentuli,

Ut Animum ad aliquod Stadium adjungant, aut Equos

Alere, aut Canes ad venandum, aut ad Philofophos,

Horum ille Nihil egregie praeter cetera 3 1

Studebat, et tamen omnia haec mediocriter :

Gaudebam.
So/. Non Injuria ; nam id arbitror

Adprime in Vita effe utile, ut ne quid nimis.

Sim. Sic Vita erat, facile omnes perferre ac pati 35
Cum quibus era<, cumque una iis feie dedere,

Eorum Studiis obfequi, advorfus (14) Ncmini,

Numquam praeponens fe aliis j ita facillume

Sine Invidia Laudem invenias, et Amicos pares.

Sa/. Sapienter Vitam inftituit; namque, hoc Tem-
pore, 40

Obfequium (15) Amicos, Veritas Odium, parit.

Sim. Interna Mulier quaedam, abhinc Triennium,

Ex Andro commigravit huic Viciniae,

Inopia, et Cognatorum Neciegeniia,

Coadta, egregia Forma, atque Aetate integra. 45

So/. Hei ! Vereor ne quid Jndria adportet Mali.

Sim. P«mum haec pudice Vitam parce ac duriter

Agebar, Lana ac Tela Vidlum quaeritans

;

Set poitquam Amans acceflic, Pretium poUicens,

Unus,

1 3 . Some read Metus Magiftri j ^which is not unrea-

fiaahie.

\/^. *the o in vorfus, and in/ome other Words ^ nxjas

fir/i changed into e by Scipio Africanus, as fwe are told

fy
Quintihan in the /e^enth Chapter 0/ the /ir/i Book dc

Inftitutione oratoria. As the Chara^ers repre/ented in

Comedy are /uppo/ed to expre/s them/ehes as in Conner-

JatiQUy Terence dmbtle/f <wrote advorfus, vorfus, ^c.
oftene*
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know, or difcover, his Difpofition, while a Boy, and
check'd by the Fear of a Mailer ?

Sof. Very true.

Sim. As moil Youths apply their Minds to fome
Study or other, fome delight in Horfes, fome in

Hounds, and fome in the Study of Philofophy, he fol-

lowed neither of thefe one more than another, and yet

all with Moderation : I was overjoy 'd.

Sof. And not without Caufe; for I look upon it as

a very wholefome Maxim in Life, to do Nothing to

Excefs,

Sim. His Conduft was fuch as to be eafy with his

Companions, and to devote himfelf to.them when toge-

ther, to aiTent to their Defires, agalnft Nobody, and
never arrogating the Preference to himfelf; which is

an eafy Way to acquire Praife without Envy, and to

procure Friends.

Sof He has lay*d down a prudent Courfe of Life^

for, in thefe Days, Flattery gains Friends, plain Deal-

ing Enemys.
Sim. Meanwhile a certain Woman, about three Years

ago, came from Andros to this Neighbourhood, com-
pel'd by Poverty and the Negligence of her Relations,

in the Elow'r of Beauty, and the Bloom of Youth.

Sof Ah ! I fear lell fome Evil fhou*d be at the Bot-

tom of this Andrian.

Sim. At firft Ihe led a modeft, hard, and frugal, Life,

maintaining herfelf by the Labour of her Hands ; but
at Length a Lover fued her with Offers of Reward, and

then

oftener /^iz» adverfus, verfus, ^c. t<ven fuppojtng his Pa-
tron propofed that Change in the Vo^weii before his avriting

thefe Comedos. Quintilian affures us in thefame Chapter

that optumus and maxumus njoere ttfed by the Antients

;

andivithoui Doubt facillumus nxjas Ukenxtife.

15. Obfequium tften has the fame Signification nuitb

Url»num. Quintilian. Inftitut. orat. L 8. C. 3.

Surely it is oppofed to Veritas here, and means Flattery.
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Unus, et item alter, ita ut Ingenium eft omnium 50
Hominum ab Lahore proclive ad Lubidinem ;

Acccpit Conditionem ; dein Quaeftum cccipit.

Qui turn illam amabant, forte, ita ut fit, Filium

Perduxere illuc, ftcum ut una effet, meum.
Egomet continue mecum, certe captus eft, 55
Habet. Obfervabam mane illorum Servolos

Venientes, autabeuntes; rogitabam, heas Puer,

Die fodes quis heri ChryfJem habuit ? nam Afuiriae

Illi id erat Nomen.
Sof. Teneo.

Sim. Phaedrum, aut ClirAaniy

Dicebant, aut Niceratum ; nam hi ires turn fimul 60

Amabant. Eho, quid ?amphilui? C^id ? Symbolam

Dedit, coenavit : gaudebam : item alio Die

Quaereb.im : comperiebam Nihil ad ?ainphilum

Quicquam adtinere : enimvero fpedlatum latis

Putabam, et magnum Excmplum Continentiae : 65

Nam qui cum Ingeniis confli6latur ejafmodi,

Neque comraovetar Animus in ca Re tamen,

Scias pofTe jam habere ip(^jm fuae Vitae Modum :

Cum id mihi placebat, tum uno Ore omnes omnia

Bona dicere, et laudare Fortunas meas, 70
Qui Gnatum haberem tali Ingenio praeditum.

Quid Verbis Opus eft ? Fama hac inpulius, Chremes

Ultro ad me vaiit, unicam Gnatam fuam

Cum Dote fumma Filio Uxorem ut daret

:

Placuit 'y defpondi -, hie Nuptiis didu'ft Dies. 75

Sof. Quid (16) igitur obftat cur non fiant ?

Sim. Audies.

Fere in Diebus panels, quibus haec ada funt,

Chnfis, Vicina haec, morifjr.

Sof. O! Faftum bene!

Beafti : metui a Chnfide.

Sim.

16. Hare omits igitur, and reads verae at the End
of the Speech. Verae is an unnecejfary Word ; and igitur

ii fuery Jignijicant ; ///igicur areincluded fumma Dos and
diau'ft
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then another and another came, as the Difpofition of

mod Men is averfe to Labour and prone to Pleafure ;

file lillen'd to their Terms, and began a Trade of Beauty.

Her Paramours who were then after her happen'd to

carry my Son with them thither, for the Sake of his

Company. Thought I frequently to myfelf, he's cer-

tainly caught, he's wounded. I early one Morning
obferv'd their Servants coming and going : here, my
Lnd, fay'd I to one of them, pr'ythee tell -me who had
'C/^Oj/wyefltrday ? for that was the Name of the Andnan,

Sof. I'm all Attention.

Sim. They nam'd Fhaedrus^ or Clinlay or Niceratus,

for thefe three vifited her together at that Time. Ay,
fay'd J, but what did P^;^;/»/(^//zij/ What? He fup'd,

and pay'd his Club : I was overjoyed. I likev/ife made
an Enquiry another Day, but difcover'd Nothing re-

lating to Famphilus : fo I thought that I had examin'd
enough after him, and that he was a great Example
of Continence : for he, that converfes with Men of fuch

Tempers, and yet fufFers not his Miad to be perverted

by them in thofe Affairs, you may be fure wants not a
Guide : this pleas'd me, and every Body began, with
one AfTent, to cry up my good Fortune, and to com-
pliment me becaufe I had {o hopeful a Son. To be
Ihort Chremesy encourag'd by this Report, came
of his own Accord to me, to offer his only Daughter,
with a large Portion, to my Son : this pleas'd me j I

confented to the Match ; and this is the Day appointed

for the Wedding.

Sof. Therefore what hinders it ?

Sim. You fhall hear. Before many Days, as thefe

Things were going forwards, our Neighbour Chryfis

dys.

Sof. O ! fortunate ! You have made me happy : I

was under fome dreadful Apprehenfion from Chryfis.

di£lu'ft Dies ; for thefe Reafons, fays Sofia, m:hy is the

Wedding not to be ? BtniXcy judicioujly prefers this Read-'

ing to quid obllat cur non verae fiant ?
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Sim, Ibi turn Fiiius

Cum illis, qui (17) amarant Chryjidem, una aderat

frequcns

:

80
Curabat una Funus : triftig interim,

Nonnumquam conlacrumabat : placiiit turn id mihi

:

Sic cogitabam ; hie, parvae Conluetudinis

Caufn, huj'js Mortem tarn fcrt familiaricer,

Quid fi ipie amaffet ? Quid mihi hie faciet Patri r S5
Haec ego putabam efTe omnia humani Ingeni,

Jvlanfactique Animi, Officia. Quid muhis moror ?

Egomet quoque, {:S) ejus Caufa, in Funus prodso,

Nihil fufpicans etiam mali.

Sof. Hem ! quid eil ?

Sim. SgI^s.

Eftermr : imus : intcrea, inter Mulieres 90
Quae ibi aderant, forte unam afpicio Adulefcentulam,
Forma ! (19)

Sof. Bona fortafle.

Sim. Et Voltu! SOSIA!
Adeo modefto, adeo venuflo, ut Nil fupra

!

Quae {20) cum mihi lamentari praeter ceteras

Vifa eft, et quia erat Forma praeter ceteras 95
Honefta et liberali, accedo ad Pedifequas

;

Quae fit, rogo ; Sororera effe aiunt Chryfidii:

Percuflit alico Animum : atat hoc illud dt,

Hinc illae Lacrumae, hinc ilia 'il A^ifericordia !

Sof. Quam timeo quorfum evadas

!

Sim. Funus interim 100
Procediti fequimur ; ad Sepulcrum venimusj
In Jgnem inpofita 'ft ; fletur : interea haec Soror,

Quam dixi, ad Flammam acceffit inprudentius.

Satis

17. Amabant ti tie only Reading that lever fanji^

excepting i/i Bentley*^ Edition, nvhere, on his ovun Ju-
thority^ he ^ives amarant, vjhich is certainh; more rea-

fonable. While Chryfis ^Mas living the Poet ufes qui

tum ilium amabant; but nou: Jbe is deadfurcly amarant
is the proper T^enfe.

18. A compiaifant Father, to go to the Tuncral of a
Coitrtefan, to oblige his Son.
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Sim. My Son frequently went thither with thofe who
had been Lovers of Chryjis : he join'd with them in the

Care of her Funeral : he was melancholly all the

While, and fometimes drop'd a Tear : that pleas'd me
then.: I confider'd thus ; if he lays her Death I'o much
to Heart with whom he had but a fmall Acquaintance,

what wou'd he do if he had lov'd her? What wou'd he

do for me, who am his Father ? I look'd on all thefe

as the Indications of an humane Difpofuion, and a ten-

der Mind. Why fliould I be tedious? I niyfelf, (ig)

for his Sake, made one at the Funeral, lufpeding no
Hajm.

S:?/. Ah ! What do you tell me ?

Sim. You {ball know. The Body's brought out :

we go with it : meanwhile, among the Women which
^were there, I accidentally faw a Damfel, of a Form I

(19) /
SoJ. A fine one perhaps.

Sim. And a Face ! Sa/iaf fo modell, fo beautyfoJ,

that Nothing can exceed it ! who feeming to me to la-

ment more than the Reii", and becaufe fhe was a more
decent and genteel Perfon than any there, I went up
to the Servants, and alk'd who flie v/as ; the Sitter of
Chryjis^ they tell me: that immediately ftruck me to

the Heart : in -ftiort, this is the fecret Spring of all,

hence thofe Tears, hence all that Commiferation !

Saf. How I fear to what you are leading !

Sim. Meanwhile the Funeral proceeds ; we follow

;

we come to the Sepulchre; fhe's lay'd on the Fire;

they weep : meanwhile this Sifter, which I fpoke of,

rafhly approach'd the Flame, and not without Danger

:

there

19. I can not here agree <uiith the learned Bentley in

his Alteration of the common Difpojition of the Wordf.

'^'\mo fays Forma ijjith Admiration ^ and Sofia naturally

concludes a fine one by his Majlers Manner of e:(;prejjing

himfelf in his Gefiure and the Strefs that he lays on the

Word Forma.
20. This Readings /«/W o/^ quia tum, is 'welljuf

Ktifyedhy Bentley.
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Satis cum Periclo : ibi turn exanimatns Pamphilus
Bene diffimulatum Amorem et celatum indicat: 105
Adcurrit, mediam Mulierem compleditur ;

Mea Glyceriuniy inquit, quid agis ? Cur te is perditum ?

Turn ilia, ut confuetum facile Amorem cernercs,

Rejecit fe in eum, flens, quam familiariter !

Sof. Quidais?
Sim. Redeo inde iratus, atque acgre ferens ; no

Nee fatis ad objurgandum Caufae : diceret,

Quid feci? Quid commerui, aut peccavi, Pater?

Quae fele in Ignem injicere voluit prohibui

;

Servavi : honella Oratio eft.

Sof. Redle putas

;

Nam fi ilium objurges Vitae qui Auxilium tulit, 1 15
Quid facias illi dederit qui Damnum aut Malum ?

Sim. Venit Chremes poftridie ad me, clamitans,

Indignum Facinus, comperifTe Pamphilum
Pro Uxore habere hanc Peregrinam : ego illud fedulo

Negare Fadlum ; ille inftat Faftum. Denique 120
Ita turn difcedo ab illo, ut qui fe Filiam

Neget daturum.

Sof. Non tu ibi Gnatum ?

Sim, Ne haec quidem

Satis vehemens Caufa ad objurgandum.

Sof. Qui, cedo?

Sim. Tute ipfe his Rebus Finem praefcrip'lH, Pater.

Prope adeft, cum alieno More vivendum'ft mihi : 1 25
Sine nunc meo me vivere interea Modo.

Sof. Quis igitur relidlus eft objtirgandi Locus ?

Sim. Si propter Amorem Uxorem nolet duccre,

Ea primum ab illo animadvertenda Injuria'ft :

Et nunc id, Operam do, ut per falfas Nuptias 130
Vera objurgandi Caufa fit, fi deneget

;

Simul fceleratus Danjos, fi quid Confili

Habet, ut confumat nunc, cum Nihil obfint DoH ;

Quem ego credo, Manibus Pedibufque, obnixe omnia
Fadurum
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ihere then Pamphilus, difhearten'd by the Fright, dif-

cover'd the Paffion which he had well difTembicd and

conceal'd : he runs, catches her in his Arms, and crys,

o ! my Glyceriurn^ what are you doing ? Why do you
endeavour to deftroy yourfelf ? Then ihe, by whick
you might eafyly have Teen their wonted Love, weeping
threw herfelF back upon him fo familiarly !

Sof. What fay you?

Sim. Away I go angry, and full of Refentment

;

yet here is no Room to chide him : he wou'd fay,

what have I done : How have I cefcrv'd this ? Whac
is my Offence, Father? I prevented a Perfon front

throwing herfelf into the Fire ; I fav'd her Life : a jufc

Excufe.

C^of. You jadge rightly ; for if you fliou'd chide him
that preferves a Life, what wou'd you do to him that:

deftroys, or even hurts, another ?

Sim. Chremes came to me the next Day, cry'-^^, 'ut

that he had difcovefd a diflionourable Ad, that Fam-
^hilus was marryed to this Stranger : 1 ilrenuo.ufly de-

ny 'd it ; he infifted on it. At lall I left him, as one

that has no Mind to give his Daughter.

Scf. Did you not reprove your Son then ?

Sim. Really here is -not yet fuffident Caufe to chide
Jiim.

Sof. How fo ?

Sim. He wou'd fay. Father, you have prefcrib'd an
End to thefe Courfes. The Time draws near, when I
mull conform to another's Manners : permit me till then
to go on in my own Way.

Sof. What Pretence therefore can you find to chide
him •

Sim. If this Amour makes him unwilling to marry,
I will firil take an Opportunity from thence to fhe;v

my .Refentment to him : and nov/ I endeavour, if he
fhould refufe, by a pretended Wedding to take a real

Occafion to chide him ; and if that unlucky Fellow
Dwuus has any Projedl in his Head at this Time, hi
him out with it now his Tricks can do no Harm : and

G I
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Fadurum, magis id adeo, mihi ut incommodet, 135
Quam ut obfequatur Gnato.

Sof. Quapropter ?

Sim. Rogas ?

Mala Mens, malus Animus : quem ego ii fenfero

—

-

,

Set quid Opu'il Verbis ? Sin eveniat, quod volo.

In Pamphilo ut Nil fit Morae, reftat Chrernes

^

Qui mihi exorandus eft, et fpero confore. 140
Nunc tuum eftOfficium, has bene utadfimulesNuptias;

Perterrefacias Da'vom j obferves Filium,

Quid agat, quid cum illo Conlili captet.

Sof.
^

Sat eft

:

Curabo: eamus nunc jam intro.

Sim. 1 prae ; feqimr. {^Sofia exit.

(21) S C E N A II.

Sifno. Non dubium'ft quin Uxcrem nolit Filius

:

Tta £)«x;<7w modo timere fenf], ubiNuptias

Futuras efie audivit: fet ipfe exit foras. 3

S C E N A III.

Da^'os et Sif/;o.

' D^i'v. [Seorjtm, Simonem «(?« 'vJdens.'] Mirabar, hoc

ii fic abiret ; et Heri femper Lenita?,

Verebar, quorfum evaderet

;

Qui, poftquam audierat non datum iri Filio Uxorem
fuo,

Numquam cuiquam noftr'um Veibum fecit, neque id

aegre tulit.

2 1 . Ttis Scene is bhnded in mojl Editions njcith either

the firfl or third \ but as the Exit, or Entrance, ofany

Pcrfon makes a netu Scene, I have made that jny Rule in

the Dii'ifon ofthe Scenes thro all the Plays, excepting the

Exit, and Entrance, cf Mutes, as in the Beginning cf

this
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I believe there is Nothing that he wou'd not do, and all

rather to vex me than to oblige my Son.

Sof. Why fo ?

Sim. Do you alk ? An evil Head, an evil Heart :

and if I do find him at it but what fignify Words \

If Pamphihis gives into the Match, as I willi he may,
Chrernes remains to be prevail'd on, and I hope he

will. Now your Bus'nefs is to carry on the Pretence

of the Wedding, to keep an Awe over Da^vus, to

watch my Son's Anions, and their Confultations toge-

ther.

Sof. I have my Inftrudions : I'll obferve them

:

with your Leave, let us go in now.
Sim. You go iirfl ; TU follow. [Sofia goc5,

(21) SCENE 11.

Simo. Without Doubt my Son is not inclin'd to

marry : I perceiv'd, not long fince, that Da'vus was
under the fame Apprehenfion, when he hear'd of the

Match that was to be : but there he comes.

SCENE III.

Baius and Simo.

Dav. [To himfelf, not feeing Simo.] I was wondV-
ing if this cou'd go ofFfo ; and I fear'd what wou'd be

the End of this continued NdilJnefs of my Mailer;
who, when he hear'd that the young Lady was refus'd

to his Son, never fpoke a Word to any of us, nor
feem'd to take it amifs.

G 2 Sim,

this P/ayt nxyhere the Scene opens, and the Ser<vants are

difcoueredgoing off as Simo is giving his Orders. Madam
Dacier makes thefame Di'vifion here ^jjhich I ha^ue made.
Editions 'varyvery much in the Di-vifions of the Acts in

other Plays ; 1 ha've therefore confulted the hefl Authori-
tyj, and the Propriety offuch Di'viftons.
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Siin. At nunc faciet, ncque, ut oplnor, fine tild

msgno Male.
5

Da^j. l^SeorJim.'] Id voluit, nos fic, nee opinantes,

duci falloGaudio,

Fperantes jam amoto Metu, interea ofcitantes opprimi',

Ut ne efiet Spatrum cogitandi ad uiilurbandas Nuptias:

Aftute !

Sim. Carnufex quae loquitur ?

Da'v. Heras efl, neqac pravideranr.

\_SeotJiTn.

Sim. Dave.
Dwv. Hem, quid ell ?

Sim. Ehodum, ad me.
Da^. Q^id hie volt? \SeQrfun.

Sim. Quid ais ?

Dao). Qua de Re?
Sim. Kogas ? 10

Me urn Gnatum R'jmor eft amare.

Da-j. Id Fopulus curat Tcilicct.

Sim. Hoccine agi?, an non ?

Dav. Ego vero ifluc.

Sim. Set nunc ea me exquirere,

Iniqoi Patris eft^ nam quod antehac fecit Nihil ad me
adtinet.

Dum tempus ad earn Rem tulit, fiW Animum ut ex^

pleret luum :

Nunc hie Dies aiiam Vitam adfert, alios Mores poflu-

lar. 1

5

Dehinc poilulo, five aequom'ft; te rogo, Da've, ut

redeaf^n Viam.
Da'v. Koc quid fit ?

Sim. Gmnes, qui amant, graviter fibi dari

Uxorem fc-unt.

Da'v. Ita aiunt.

Sim. Turn fi quis Magiftrum cepit ad earn

Rem inprobum,

Ipfum Animum aegrotum ad deteriorem Partem ple-

rumqae adplicat.

Dav.
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Sim. But now he will, and to your Coll I fancy.

Dav. [To himfelf.'] So he wou'd have led us una-

wares into a FooFs Paradife, while our Fears were re-

mov'd, and we were full of Hope, and have fo plagu'd

us by catching us ofF our Guard, that we might not

have Time to contrive how to break this Match : very

cunning truly !

Sim. What fays the Hang-dog ?

Dav. Here's my Mailer before I was aware of him.

Sim. Davus.

T>an}. Hem, what's the Matter ?

Sim. Come hither.

Dav. What does he want ? [AJide>

Sim. What fay you ?

"

Dav. Abotit what ?

Sim. Do you alk : There's a Report that my Son's

in Love.

Dav. People indeed trouble themfelves much about

that.

Sim. Do you mind me or not r

Dav. Certainly.

Sim. I Ihou'd ad like a fevere Father, if I enquir'd

after thofe Affairs now ; for what he did before con-

cerns not me. While Time permited, I permited him
to take his Fill : but a diiF?rent Conduft, and different

Manners, are now requir'd. Laftly I require, or, if

proper, Davus, I befeech you, that my Son may be

fet right.

Dav. What means all this ?

Sim, No young Man, in Love, can endure to have
a Wife forc'd upon him.

Da'v. So they fay.

Sim. Then if fuch a one has a knaviih Tutor in that

Affair, he mollly indulges the Difeafe, and makes
bad worfe»

G 3 Pa'v,
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Da-j. Non, hercle, intellego.

Sim. Non ? Hem.
Dan}. Non: D^o^ojfum, non (22) Oedipus. lO
Sim. Nempe ergo aperte vis, quae reliant, me loqui.

Dav. Sane qnldem.
Sim. Si fenfero hodie quicquam in his te Nuptiis

Fallaciae conari, quo fiant minus,

Aut velle in ea Re odendi quam fis callidus,

X'^erberibus caefum te in Pilirinum, [zy) Dwvey dedam
ufque ad Necem, 25

Ea Lege atque Omine ut, fi te inde exemerim, ego
pro te moiam.

Quid, hoc intellex'cin' r an nondum etiam ne hoc qui-

dem ?

Da-j. rmmoca]lide.

Ita aperte ipfam Rem modo locutus, Nil (24) Circn-

mitione ufus es.

Sim. Ubi vis facilius pafEis fira qiiam in hac Re me
deludier.

Dav. Bona Verba, quaefo.

Sim. Inrides, Nil me fallis : edicotibi, 50
Ne temere facias, neque tu hoc dicas non praedi6lum,,

cave. [Exit Simo,

S C E N A IV.

Daofoj. Enimvero, Daa^e, Nil Lrcci *il Segnitlae

neque Socordiae,

Quantum intellexi modo Senis Sententiam dt Nup-
tiis y

Qjjae

22. j^lluding to Oedipus his unfolding the Riddle of

t%e Sphinx.

23. T^he Difference het^vcixt the Vrifon here mentioned

find our Bridewell is^ that Offenders fwere condem7iedtar

grind
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"Danj. By BercUes, I underfland you not.

Sim. No ? Hem.
Dav. No : I'm Dai^us, I'm no Oedipus, (zz)

Sim. You therefore wou'd have me fpeak plain what
I hare farther to fay.

Dav. Yes, verily.

Sim. If I catch you this Day playing any of your
Tricks, or if you endeavour in this Affair to {hev/

what a Politician you are, in Order to put ofi* the-

Match, or to be any Impediment to it, I'll fend you
t9 Bridewell, {z^) Da'vus, where you fhall be lafh'd

almoft to Death, on this Condition, and with this-

Profpeft, that, if I releafe you, I'll work there for you.

Well, do you underfland this ? or can't you yet com-
prehend me ?

Daoj. Perfe6lly well. You have exprefs'd yourfelf

fo plainly, you have us'd no Circumlocution.

Sim. You may more fafely impofe on me in any Af-
fair than in this.

Daqj. I intreat you to moderate your FafHon.

Sim. You make a Jefl of it, I'm not deceiv'd in you :

but, that you may not go rafhly to work, and fay

you had :iK) Notice, I bid you beware. ^Simo goes*

SCENE IV.

Da'vus. Indeed, Z)^za;«/, 'tis Time for you to think,

and not to be idle, I afTure you, from what I'vejuft now
-difcover'd of the old Man's Thoughts of the Wedding ;.

which.

grind Corn in one^ andareforced to heat Hemp in the other

^

24. Bentley r^^^j circum Itione in t^o Words : can
circum he any necejfary Fart ofSpeech there ? Grammar
requires only Nil Itione ufus es, hut the Senfe requires,

more: Itherefore ^venture 0gi^e Circumitione;
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Quae, fi non Aftu providentur, me aut (25) Kerum
pefTam dabunt

:

Nee quid agam certum'll. Famphilumnc adjutem, an

aufcultem Seni ?

Si ilium relinquo, ejus Vitae timeo, fm opitulor, hu-

jus Minas, 5
Cui Verba dare difficile'fl: primum jam de Amore

hoc comperit

;

Me infenfus fervat, ne quam faciam in Nuptiis Falla-

ciam ;

Sifenferit, perii j aut, fi lubitum fuerit, Caufam ceperit.

Qua (26) Jure, qua me Injuria, praecipitem in Piftri-

num dabit.

Ad haec Mala hoc mi' accedit etiam : haec Andria, 10

Sive ilia Uxor five Arnica 'ft, gravida e Pampbilo eft ;

Audireque eorum eft Operae Pretium Audaciam ;

(Nam Inceptio''ft Amendum (27) haut Amantium;)
Quicquid peperiftet decreverunt tollere (28)

:

Et fingunt quandam inter fe nunc Fallaciam, 1

5

Civem

25. Bentley and Hare, a7id fe^oeral before them,

fiurite Erum here, and Eri in the BeginniKg of the pre-

-ceding Scene^ avd in othe-r Flaces ; hut nxe have Reafon

tc think that the H 'v:as ufed before Erus in Terence'/

Tifne. Sajs Quintilian, on this Occajion, erupit (mean-

ing H) brevi Tempore nimius Ufas, ut Choronae^

ChenturioneSy Praechones, ad hue quibuidam Infcrip-

tionibus mancant: qua deReCATULLi nobile Epi-

gramma eft: Infitut orat. L. l.C. 5. The Epigram

here ? efered to is a Jhort andpleafant fatirical Piece on

an affeSIed Fellovj that <voould not depart from the erro-

neous Pionounciation of his Ancejiors, but nxjouldfay Hin-
iidias and net Infidias, iffc. and at the fame Time nxe

are to f'.ppofe him laying a Jlrong Emphafs on the H

:

^Mhat 1 luould inferfrom hence is, that, tf H ivas ufed

even too much in the Time of Catullus, iv^ may reafonably

believe it in Ufe before Plerus vohen Terence wrote.

26. The common Reading is quo Jure, quaque Injuria,

^c. and I never met vnth the Reading vjhicb 1 here

give
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wtiich, if not cunningly guarded againft, will faif

heavy on me or my Mailer : I know not what to do.

Shall I affilt Pantphilus, or take the old Man's Warn-
ing ? If I forfake him, I fear his Life's in Danger,

and if I help him, I'm afraid of his Father's Threaten

who is not eafyly impos'd upon : he has juit difcover'd

this Intrigae ; and he keeps an angry Eye over me;
left I fhoa'd ufeany Fallacy in the Affair of the Wed-
ding; which if he fhou'd perceive, I'm undone i or^

if he's To incHn'd, he'll make a Pretence, right or

wrong, to throw me into Prifon. To thefe Misfor-

tunes I may add another : this Andrian^ whether his

Wife or Millrefs, is with Child by Pamphilus ; and
'tis worth While to hear their AfTurance ; (for they

act more as' if they had rob'd one another of their

Senfes (27) than of their Affections;) whatever fhe fhall

happen to be brought to Bed with, they're refolv'd tcx-

bring it {28) up: and they now invent a Story of her

being

give till Bentleyjudicially rejlored it^ tvith a little Al-

terationfrom Tanaquil Faber, njcho^ as Leng quotes iii

gi-ves qua Jure quaque Injuria. Rapere properant qua

Tacrum, qua publicum. Flaut. Trinumm. ASi. 4. Qua
Dominus, qua Advocati. Cic. Qua paterna Injuria,

qua fua. Liv. ^o thefe Authority's^ quoted by Befttley, /
prefume to offer another Reafonfor preftring^z. in both

Places : Caufam ceperit, qua Caufa me in Pillrinum

dabit, Jure aut Injuria.

2 7 . T^his Pajfage can not be tranjlated literally into any

Language that has not t-ivo Words ^ nvhich ha^ve an /Affi-

nity in Soundy for mad Perfons and Lovers . Our Poet

often flays upon Words ; and this Sort of Wit n.vefind in

the i^d Ferfe of the Prologue. The playing on Amen-
tium and Amantium here is not inconfijlent <vjith the

CharaBer of Davus.

28. This alludes to the Cujiom ofhringi'ng up Children^

as fuiied the Circiimfiances or Inclinations ofParents, or

lading them, foon after they vuere born, <vjhere they mights

bs-
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Civem Atticam efle hanc. Fuit olim quidam Senex,
Alercator; Navem is fregit aput Andnim Infulam ;

Is obiit Mortem ; ibi turn hanc ejedam Chnjidis
Patrem rccepiffe orbam parvam : Fabulae •/

Mihi quidem non fit verifimile, at ipfis Commentum
placet: 20

Set Myfis ab ea egreditur : at ego hinc me ad Forum,

(29} ut

Conveniam Pamphllum^ ne de hac Re Pater inpruden-

tem opprimat. ( Davos exit,

S C E N A V.

Myjis et Archylii.

Myf. Audio, (50) Archylis, jamdudum : Lejb'iam

addjci jabes.

Sane, pol, ilia temulenta'll Mulier et temeraria.

Nee fatisdigna cai committas primo Partu Mulierem.
Archyl. Tamen earn adduce (31).

hefound by other Perjons^ or he dejiroyed. This FaJJage
regards the Cujlom among the Greeks , and has no Allu-

Jion to the Laxus o/'Romulas relating to Children ; nvho

decreed that all monjirous Births ^ and thofe maimedfrom
the Womb, Jhould be defrayed, but not ^without the Con-

fent of a fury of reputable Men, tvho ivere to judge

luhether the Children ^were fitter to live than to dy. This,

nuith other Particulars, is recorded by Dionyfius o/^Ha-

licarnafTus. The Reader muft quite thro confider that,

tho he reads a Latin Poet, the CharaSIers are Greecian,

29. Forum fignifys a Place <where Caufes <vjere de-

bated, or 'where People met on mercantile Jffairs, or a
common Market-place. See Varro, de Lingua Latina.

Lib. 4. That it is ufed in the laft Senfe by Terence is

plainfrom more Paffages than one. See particularly Aci

4, Scene 8, of this Play, Verfes \Ji and zd : but that

Forum ^jjas likenjoife the Place of Exchange, njohere thef

tranfa3ed Money Affairs ^ Sec. is certainfrom this Paf
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being a Citizen of Athens. There was formerly, fay

they, a certain old Man, a Merchant; he was fhip-

wreck'd on the lile of Andros ; he dy'd ; then the Fa-
ther of Chryfis took Care of this young Girl who was
there call on Shore a little Orphan : mere Fables : the

Story does not hang well together, yet it pleafes them :

but Myjis is coming from her Miftrefs j and I'll run to

the Market and look for Pamphilus^ left his Father

fliou'd come upon him, and he be unprovided.

[Davus goes,

SCENE V.

M\fi and Archylis.

Myf. I hear, you, Archylis, I hear you: your Or-
ders are that Lejbia ftiou'd be fetch'd. Verily, by
Pclluxy fhe's an inconfiderate Sot, and not fafe enough
to truit with a Woman in her firft Labour.

Archyl. (31) I lay fetch her.

Myf,

fage in the laft AB of Phormio, Scene 5. Verfe 29.

tranfi fodes ad Forum, atque illud mihi

Argentum rurfum jube refcribi.

We ha--ve Reafon, from the Word refcribi, to think that

the Antients made vfe of Paper Credit. The Paffages in

'which Forum is ufed for the Place nvhere the Seats of
fujiice njuere are as frequent as n/jhere it is ufed for
the Market.

30. Audio, Archylis, not audivi Archill is.

Bentley. A^yyKii not AcyjKKn in Greek.

31, In all the Editions ^which I hat'e feen thefe eight

Verfes are included in the Speech of Myfis; hut Bentley

obfernies that Guyetus nvould put thefe Words into the

Mouth (t/' Archylis, to remo've the Difficulty nxhich may
4irife from the Lines being in one Speech. I take the

Hint, thinking the Di-vifion njery natural. After this,

Myfis properly fays Importunitatem fpedate Aniculae.

Bentley objeSis to Archylis nx^ithin holloiving to Mylis

nji:ithout : nve may fuppofe her jufifeen at the Door.
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Msf. {^corfirn ] Importunitatem fpe6late Aniculae;

Quia Conpotrix ejus dl. Di, date Facultatem, ob-

fecro, 5

Huic pariundi,atque illi in aliispotiuspeccandi Locum

:

Set quidnam Pampbilum exanimatum video? Vereor

quid fiet.

.Opperiar, ut fciam nunc quidnam haec Turbae TriHi-

tia adferat.

S C E N A VI.

Pajnphilus et Myfis.

?am. [Seorjim.'] Hoccin'eil humanum Faflum aut

Inceptum ? HoccinVft Officium Patris ?

Mcf. Quid ill ud eft ? [Seorfim.

Pam. i:^eo7-Jlm,'] (32) Proh De'um Fidem ! Quid eft,

fi hoc non Contumelia 'ft ?

Uxorem decre'rat dare fefe mi' hodie ; nonne oportuit

FraefcilTe me ante? Nonne prius communicatuni

oportuit ?

M)'f. Mileram me I Quod Verbum audio ! [Seorjtm.

Pam, [Seor/im.'] Quid Chremes^ qui denegarat i'e

commili'urum mihi

Gnatam fuam Uxorem ? Is mutavit, quia me inmuta-

turn videt,

Ita obflinate dat Operam, ut me a Glycerio miferuni

abftrahat

:

Quod fi fit, pereo iunditus.

Adeon' Hominem efle invenuflum, aut infelicem,

quemquam utego fum ! 10

Proh De'um aj:que Hominum Fidem f

NuUon' egoChremeiis Pafto AdiinitatemefFugere potero?

Quct Modis contemptuE, Ipretus? Fada, cranl'ada,

omnia, hem,

Repudiatus repetor : quamobrem, nifi fi id ell quod
furpicor?

Ah'quid

32. Pro Deum Fidem. Bentley. Proh De'um Fidem

frequently occurs in our Author ', and the ExpreJ/ion is

better
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Myf. [To her/e//.] See the Obftinacy of this old

Hr.g ; b.^-iLifc: tne other's her Pot-companion. Heav'ns

grant a good Time to this, and let the Midwife rather

fail in any other : but what do I fee, Pampbilus out of

Brtath ? [ fear the Caufe. Til know before I go V/haC

ifi News this Diforder of his brings.

SCENE VI.

Pamphilus and M^^Jis.

Pam. [To himfelf.'] Is this a Deed, is this an Under-
taking, becoming a Man r Is this adling like a Father?

Myf. [To herfelf.] What's that ?

Pam. [To him;}//.J Good Gods! if this is not ill

Ufage, what is r He fix'd on this for my Wedding-
day ; ought I not to have had fome previous Notice ?

Ought he not firft to have confulted me?

Mys. O ! wretched ! What do I hear ! [To herfelf,

Pam. [To himfelf.'] What does Chremes mean, who
refas'd to marry his Daughter to me ? He has alter'd

his Mind, becaufe he iees I will not alter mine, fo ob-

ilinate is he in his Endeavours to make me miferabl':;

by taring me from my Glycerium : Til perifh, if hd
doe?. Is there any one fo unfortunate in Love, and
fo unhappy, as I ! Good Gods ! can I, no Way, avoid
this Allyance with Chremes? How have I been re-

jetled, and defpis'd r When all Things were done and
over, this CalVoiF, forfooth, is fought after : why,
unlefs it is as I fufpe£l ? They've rear'd up fome llrange

Vol. I. H Creature j;

better here than proh De'um atque Hominum Fiderav
ivhkh is ufedfoon after.
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Aliquid Monftri alunt ; ea, quoniam Nemini obtrudi

poteif,
1

5

Itur ad me.

M)/. [Seofjim.] Oratio haec me miferam exani-

mavic AletU.

Pam. [Seorjim ] Nam quid ego dicam de Patre ? Ah ?

Tantam Rtm tarn n^degenter agere ! Prateriens n:odo,

Mihiaput Forum, Uxor cibi ddcenda'il:, Pamphile, ho-

die, inquit ; para:

AbiDomum: id mi' vifu'il dicere, abi cito, et fuf-

pende te. 20

Obftupui ; cenfe'n' me Verbum potuifle ullum prolo-

qui? aut

Ullam Caufam, laltem ineptam, falfam, iniquam ?

Obmutui

:

Quod fi ego fcilTcm id piius, quid facerem, fi quis

nunc me roget,

Aliquid facerem, ut hoc re facerem : fet nunc quid

primum exfequar r

Tot me impediunt Curae, quae meum Animum di-

vorfae trahunt, 25
Amor, Mifericordia, htjus, Nuptiarum Sol'icitatio,

Turn Patris Pudor, qui ms tarn Jeni palTus Animo ell,

ufqae adhuc,

Quae meo cumque Animo lubitum 'il facere ! Eine

ego ut advorfer f Hei mihi

!

Incertum'il quid agam.

Myf. \_Seorfim.'] Aiiferea timeo Incertum hoc quor-

fus accidat

:

(33) Set nunc Peropu' 'ft aut hunc cum ipfa, aut de

ilia me adverfum hunc, loqui. 30
Cum in Dub:o eft Animus, paulo Memento hue vel

illuc impellitur.

Pam.

33. Hare reads fet nunc Peropuft, aut hunc cum
ipfa, aut ^ne aliquid de ilia adverfum hunc, loqui,

and ja)Sy fuaviilime ftuuntNumeri; njjhich is one cf

themoji curious Jnjjances ofAfeilationof^dL'X^ that e^ver
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Creature ; and, becaufe they can force her on Nobody
elfe, they'd put her off to me.

Myf. \Jo herfelf.^ Thefe Words of his have fright-

ened me out of my Senfes.

Pam. [To himfelf.'l What fhall I fay of my Father?

To enter on fo important a Concern fo inconfiderately

!

Faffing me juH now at the Market, Pamphilus, fays he,

you mull be marry'd this Day ; go Home ; and get

ready; he might as well have fay'd, make Hafte, and
hang yourfelf. I was amaz'd; I couM not utter fo

much as a Word, nor offer any Excufe, tho ever fo

iniignificant, falfe or foolifh : I was ftruck dumb : but

if 1 had been appria'd of this before, and any one

fhou'd afk me now what I'd do, I wou'd do Something

to avoid doing this : but now what Courfe fhall I iirfc

take ? So many Cares furround me, they diftrafl ray

Mind, Love, Tendernefs, for her, Importunity s to

marry, and Reverence to a Father, who, with fofweet

a Temper, fufFcr'd me, till now, to do whatever I

wou'd! Can I turn againfl him? Alas! I'm uncertain

what to do.

Myf. [To her/elf.] Poor Wretch that I am, I fear

what this Incertainty of his will come to : but *tis

very neceffary now that he fhou'd fpeak to her, or I

to him about her. While he's divided in his Mind, a

little Matter will turn him one Way or t'olher.

H 2 Pam.

1 met <with. 1 belie've the mofi delicate Ear can find
no more Mujic in this Verfe than in any Jhort Period

taken from TuUy, Caefar, Quintilian, or any other

good profe Author. Aliquid, as Bentley cbfer^ves, is

hep€ fuperfiuous.
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Pam. Quis hie loquitur? My/is P Salve.

J^frA O I lalve, Pamphile.

Pants Quid agit ?

Myj' Rogas ?

Labcrat e Dolore ; atque ex hoc mifera follicitajefi Die,
Quia dim in hunc funt conftitutae Nuptiae : turn au-

tem hoc timet,

Ne deferas ie.

Pam, Hem, egone iiluc conari queam ? 35
Jlgon' propter me illam decipi miferam finam,

Quae mihi fuum Animum atque omnera Vitam cre-

didit,

Quam ego Animo egregle caram pro Uxore habuerim ?

Bene ct pudice ejus dodum atque edu6lum fmam,
Coadum Egeilate, Ingeniam inmutarier ? 40
Non faciam.

Myf. Haut vereor, fi in te fit folo fitum,

Stt uc Vim queas ferre.

Pam. Adeone me ignavom putas,

Adeone porro ingratum, inhumanjm, ferum,

1,'t neque ms Ccnfuetudo, neque Amor, neque Pudor,

Conmovear, neque conmoneat, ut fervem Fidem ? 45

Myf. Unum hoc fcio, efTe meritam ut memor efles

fui.

Pam, Memor eflem ! O! Myjis, Myfis, etiam nunc
mihi

Scrlpta ilia funt in Animo Difta Chryjldls

De Glycerio : jam ferme moriens me vocat j

Acceffi ; vos lemotae, nos foli, incipit. 50
Mi Pamphile, bujus Tormam atque Jetatem 'vides j

l^ec clam te eji quam illi nunc utraeque ifjutiks,

Et ad Pudlcitiam et ad Rem tutandam^ fient ;

^od te ego per Dextram banc oro^ et per Genium (34)
tuum^

Per tuam Fidtm, perque hujus ^olitudhiemy q 5

Te

34. Mojl Editors ginje Ingenium : but^ as Bent-

ley okfer-veSf this nx!as the moft ufual Way oj adjur-

ing.
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Pam. Whcfe Voice is that? Isityou, il^///' Save you.

Myf. You alfo, Pamphilus,

Pam. How does fhe ?

Myf. How does fhe ? She's weigh'd down with

Grief; and the Thoughts of this Day trouble her

much, becaufe 'twas formerly fix'd upon for your
Wedding : befides fhe's afraid you'll forfake her.

Pam. Ah! can I be capable of that? Shall T de-

ceive a poor Creature that trufted me with her Life and

Soul, whom I've cherifh'd as the Wife of my Bofom ?

Shall I fufFer her, who was fo modeftly and well

brought up, to change her very Nature, when com-
peil'd by Want ? I will not.

Myf. I don't fear it, if 'twas in your Pow'r to pre-

vent it, but I'm afraid you can't withftand what's

againft you.

Pam. Do you think me fo indolent, fo ingrateful,

fo inhuman, or favage, that neither Intimacy, Love,

nor Honour, can move me, nor prevail on me, to be

jufl ?

Myf. This I know, that fhe deferves to be remem-
ber'd by you.

Pam. Remember'd by me! O! Myfis^ Myfis, thofe

Words which Chryjts fpoke to me of Glycerium are

now, this Inflant, written in my Heart : with herlafl

Breath fhe cail'd me to her; I approach'd her; ye all

departed the Roonn, we being alone, fhe begins. My
Pamphilus, you fee the Youth and Beauty of this poor

Orphan ; and you knonx) nxihat feeble Guardians they are

likely to pro've to her Virtue and her Intereji in thefe

Days ; / therefore by this right Hand, and by your Ge-

nius (34), intreatyou, hy your o^m Honour, and herfor-

lorn Condition, I adjure you, neither to force her from
H 3 you,

ing. I /hall negk^ other Authoritys^ for one from
Horace.

Quod
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7e ohtefJor., ne abs te banc fegreges^ mu deferas.

Si te in gcrmani Frattis dilexi Loca^

Si've haec tefclum femperfecit maxufni^

Seu till morigerafuit in Rebus omnibus^

Te ijli Virutn do, Amicum^ Tutoreniy Pattern. (rO

Bona nojira haec tibi perniitto^ et tuae jnando Fidei.

Hanc mihi in Manum dat: Mors continuo ipfam OC'

cupat:

Accepi, acceptam fervabo.

Myf. Ita fpero quidem.

Pam. Set cur tu abis ab ilia ?

Myf. (35) Obftetricem adcerfo.

Pam. Propera : atque audTn' ?

Verbum unum cave de Nuptiis, ne ad Morbum hoc

etiam.

Myf Teneo. 65

Finis ABus Primi.

ACTUS II. Sc EN A I.

Charinus et Byrria.

Char.f^\}W> ais, Byrria? Daturne i!la Pam-
\i fnilo hodie nuptum r

Byr Sic eft.

Char. Qui fcis ?

B^,r. A put forum modo e Pyanjo audivi.

Char. Yae mifero mihi

!

Ut Animus ia Spe atque in Timore ufque antehac ad-

ten tus fuit, Ita,

Quod te per Genium, Dextramque, Deofque Pe-

nates,

Obfecro, et obteftor. Lib. i . Epif. 7. nj. 94.

Hire the Meafure infallibly determines the Reading.

35. Methinks Myfis has loitered a little too much, con^

Jidering the Bufynefs nvhich Jhe <wasfent about ; but per-

ta^s Terence knen;u thatfame Women are offuch a ^em-
pet
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pu, nor forfake her. If I lon/d you as a Brother ^ if
Jhe always pri^d you abo've all the Worlds if in e'v'ry

Thing JJje madeyour Will her Laiju^ I recommendyou to

her as a tiufhand. Ft iend, a Guardian, and a Father.

My Fortune here I commit toyou ^ and toyour Trufl : then

(he gave her into my Hand, and breath'd her lall : I
accepted the dear Pledge, and will preferve it.

Myf Indeed I hope To.

Pam. But why are you from her ?

Myf. (35) I'm going for a Midwife.

Fam. Away : and, do you hear? Not a Word of
the Wedding, left it fhould add to her Illnefs.

Myf I'll take Care.

"The End of the Firft Jdl.

A CT II. Scene I.

Charinus and Byrria.

Char. 'IT THAT fay you, Byrria ? Is fhe this Day
VV to be marry'd to Pamphilus P

Byr. Even fo.

Char. How do you know ?

Byr. Da^us told me fo j.uft now at the Market.
Char. Wretch that I am \ while I was buoy'd up

betwixt Hope and Fear I had ibme Life in me, but,

BOW

per as to gofflp on the Way, tho an Affair of Life or Death
requires their Hajie. I doubt not but nuhere Myiis fays

laborat e Dolore the Words mean fhe is njjeighed doixn

ivith Grief'9 for here ijue fee, as foon as Jhe fays Obfte-

tricem adcerfo, Pamphilus hunys her away, as nve are

to, fuppofe he would hanje done if he had underfood, h^

kbora; e Dolore^ Jhe is in Labour

»
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Ita, poftquam adempta Spes eft, laffus Cura confedus,

ftupet.

Byr. Qaaefo, edepol, Charine, quando non poteft

id fieri quod vis, 5
Id velis quod poffic.

Char. Nil volo aliud nifi ?hilunienam,

Byr. Ah f quanto fatius eft, te id dare Operam,
Qui iftum Amorem ex Animo amoveas tuo, quam id

loqui

Quo magis Lubido fruftra incendatur tua.

Char. Facile omnes, cum valernus, refta Confilia

aegrotis damus. 10

Tu, fi hie fis, aliter cenfeas.

Byr. hgz, age, ut lubet

Char. Set Pamphilum
Video : omnia experiri certum 'ft priufquam pereo.

Byr. Quid hie agit ? \SeorJim.

Char. Ipfum hunc orabo ; hoic fupplicabo ; Amo-
rem huic narrabo meum :

Credo impetrabo ut aliquot faltem Nuptiis prodat Dies;

Interea fiet aliquid fpero.

Byr. Id aliquid Nihil eft.

Char. Byrria, 1^
Quid tibi videtur ? Adeon' ad earn ?

Byr. Quid ni ? Nihil ut fmpetres,

Ut te arbitretur fibi paratum Moechum, ft illam dux-

erit?

Char. Abi hinc inmalam Rem, cum Sufpicione iftac,

Scelus.

S C E N A II.

Pamphiliu, Charinus, et Byrria.

Bam. Charinum video. Salve.

Char. Ofalve, Patnphile:

Ad te advenio, Spem, Salutem, Confilium, Auxilium,
expetens.

Bam. Neque, pel, Conftli Locum habeo, neque
Auxili Copiam

:

Set iftuc quidnam 'ft ? Char,
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sow all Hope is fled, weary'dand wors out with Care,

I'm quite fenfeleis.

Byr. Let me intreat you, Charinus, fince you can't

do what you wou'd, to do what you can.

Char. I wou'd have Nothing but Philumena.

Byr. Alas! how much better it is for you to en-

deavour to get rid of this Paffioa than to encreafe your
Flame in vain by talking thus.

Char. When we're well ourfelves, we find no Diffi-

culty in advifing the fick. If you was in my Condi-

tion, you wou'd be of another Mind.
Byr. Well, well, as you wilh

Char. But yonder's Pamphilus : I'm refolv'd to try

all Ways before I fall.

Byr. What is he about now ? [JJide.

Char. I'll befeech him ; I'll become a Suppliant to

him ; I'll urge my Pafiion to him : I belie-v^ I fhall

prevail on him to put off the Wedding for feme Days
at leail ; in the meanwhile, I hope, Something may
be done.

Byr. That Something is Nothing.

Char. What think you, Byrria ? Shall I goto him ?

Byr. Why not ? that, if you obtain Nothing, he
may conclude you'll make him a Cuckold, if he ihou'd

njarry her?

Char. Away, and be hang'd, with your- Sufpicion,

you Rogue.

S C E N E II.

BamphiliUy Charinus^ and Byrria.

Bam. Here's Charinus. Your Servant.

Char. Your Servant, Pamphilus : I come to you
for Hope, for Health, for Counfel, and Affirtance.

Pam. Really I have no Counfel to fpare, nor Abun^
dance of Affillance to lend : but what's all this ?

Char^
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Char. Hodie Uxorem duels.

Fam. Aiunt.

Char. Paniphikf

Si id facis, hodie poftremum me vides.

Pam. Quid ita?

Char. Hei mihi

!

^
Vereor dicere : buic die, quaefo, Byrria.

Byr. Ego dicam.

Pam. Quid eft ?

Byr. Sponfam hictuam amat.

Pam. Nae ifte haut mecum fentit: ehodum, die mihi^

Numquidnam anipiius tibi eum ilia fuit, Charine?

Char. Ah ! Pamphile,

Nil.

Pam. Quam vellem I

Char. Nunc te, perAmieitiam, perAmorem, obfecro^

Principio ut ne ducas.

Pa7n. Dabo equidem Operara.

Char. Set, fi id Ron potcll, \

Aut tibi Nuptiae hae funt Cordi,—-^
Pam. Cordi

!

Char. Saltern aliquot Dies

prefer, dum profieifcor aliquo, ne videam.

Pam. Audi nunc jam :

Ego, Charine, neutiquam Officium liberi effe Homi-
nis puto,

Cum is Nil mereat, poftulare id Gratiae adponi fibi.

Nuptias efFagere ego iiias malo quam tu adipifeier. i 5 ,

Char. Eeddux'ti Animum.
Pam. Nune fi quid potesaut tu, aut hie Byrria,

Faeite, fingite, invenite, efRcite qui detur tibi

:

Ego id agam, qui mihi ne detur.

Char. Sat habeo.

Pam. Da<vom optume
Video ; cujus Confilio fretus fum.

Char. At tu, hercle, haut quiequam mihi,

Nifi ea quae Nil Opus funt feiri. Fugi'n' hine ?

Byr. Ego vero, ac lubens. [Exit Byrria. 20

S C E N A
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Char. You are to be marry'd this Day.
Pam. So they fay.

Char. PamphiluSi if To, this Day you fee the laft of
ire.

Tarn. Why fo ?

Char. Alas ! I'm afraid to tell him : pry'thee, B)r'

ria, do you inform him.

Byr. ril tell him.

Pam. Whatis't?

Byr. He's in Love with your Bride that is to be.

Pam. Pofitively that's more than I am : come, con-

fef?, Charima, have you not had Something farther

to do with her x

Char, ^y, Pamphilus, no, no.

Pam. I wifh you had.

Char. In the firil Place, I now intreat you, in the

Name of Love and Fri^ndlliip, not to marry.

Pam. indeed I'll endeavour not.

Char. But, if you cannot grant me this Favour, or

if this Marriage is agreeable to your Wilhes,-

Pam. My Wiihes !

Char. i\t leaft defer it fome Days, thst I may get

out of the Way, to avoid the Sight of it.

Pam, Now hear me : T think it unbecoming a Gen-
tleman to make a Merit of no Favour. I defire as mucia
to^void marrying this Girl as you do to get her.

Char. You've reviv'd me.

Pam. Now, if 'tis in your Pow'r, or in Byrria'^

here, do all you can, feign, contrive, fpare no Pains,

thr.t you may have her : I'll do all I can, not to have
her.

Char. I'mfatisfy'd.

Pam. I fee Davus in very good Time ; whofe Ad-
vice I depend on.

Char. But you're incapable of offering any Advice
that's worth hearing. Will you be gone ?

Byr, Yes, and with all my Heart. [Byrria goes.

b C E N E
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S C E N A III.

Da<vos, Cbarinus, et Pamphilus.

Da-vos. Diboni, boni quidporto ! bet ubiinvcniam

Pamphilumf

UtMetum, in quo nunc eft, adimam, atque expleam

Animum Gaudio?
[^Seorjtm, ilics non 'videns.

Char. Laetus eft, nefcio quid.

Pam. Nihil eil : nondum haec refcivit mala.

Dav. Quern ec^o nunc credo, fi j.im audierit fibi pa-

ratas Nuptias, \_SeorJimy illos non <videnT.

Char. Audi'n' tu ilium?

Da<v. Totome Oppido exanimatum quaerere: 5

Set ubi quaeram ? Quo nunc primum intendam r

[^Seorjim, ilhs non *videns.

Char. Ceflas adioqui ?

Danj. Abeo. \Seorfim^iilos noni'idens.

Pam. Da've^ ades, refifte.

Dav. Quis Homo 'ft, qui me ? O f Pawphile,

Te ipfum quaero. Euge, Charinel ambo
opportune : vos volo.

Pam. Da^je, perii,

Dan;. Quin tu hoc audi.

Pam. Interii.

Danj. Quid timeas fclo.

Char. Mea quidem, hercle, certe in Dubio Vita'ft.

Danj. Et quid ta icio. 10

Pam. Nuptiae mihi.

Dav. Etfi fcio

!

Pam. Hodie.

Danj. Obtundis, tametfi intellego.

Id paves, ne dacas tu illam, tu autem ut ducas.

Char. Rem tents.

Pam, Iliuc ipfum.

Dav*
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SCENE III.

Da'vuSy CharhiuSy and Pamphilus.

Davus. Good Gods, what good News am I the

Meffenger of! But where {hall I find Pamphtlus^ that

I may eafe him of hisprefent Fear, and fill his Heart
wi th Joy ? ' [ Afide, not feeing them

,

Char, He's tranfported with I know not what.

Pam. He has no Caufe : he's unacquainted with

thefe Misfortunes.

Dav. Who now, I believe, if he has already hear'd

(hat Preparations are making for his Wedding,

X^Jide, not feeit^ them.

Char. Do you hear him ?

Da'v. Is out of Breath in looking for me all about

Town : but where (hall I look for him ? Where
ihall I firft lleer my Courfe ? \^AJidei notfeeing them.

Char. Do you forbear fpeaking to him ?

Da'v. ril make the bell of my Way.

[ JJide, not feeing them

,

Pam. Hark y\ Da^vusy flay.

Da'v. Who's that calls me ? O Pamphi/us, the very

Man I look for. Charinus too ! luckily met : I warit

ye both.

Pam. Da'vus, I'm undone.

Dai;. But hear what I've to fay.

Pam. I'm ruin'd.

Dan;. I know your Fears.

Char. And verily my Life's but in a doubtful State»

Da'v. I know your Concern too.

Pam. I'm to be marry'd.

Dau. As if I did not know it

!

Pam. This Day.
Da'v. You ftun me, tho I know all. You are afraid

you (hall marry her, you that you Ihall not.

Char. You are right.

Pam. That's our Cafe.
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Da<v. Atque ifiuc ipfum Nil Pericli eft : me vide.

Pa?n. Obfecro te, quam primum, hoc me libera

miferum Aleta.

pa'v. Hem,
•Libero : tibi Uxorem non dat jam Chremes,

Pam. Qui fcis ?

Dan). (36) Scies. 15
Tuus Pater me modo prehendic, ait tibi Uxorem dari

Hodie, item alia multa quae nunc non eft narrandi

Locus.

Continuo, ad te properan% percurro ad Forum, ut

dicam tibi haec :

.Ubi te non invenio, afcendo in quendam ibi excelfum

Locum,
Circumfpicio, nufquam es ; ibi forte hujus video Byr-

riam ; 20
Rogo ; negat vidifle \ mihi moleftum ; quid agam co-

Redeunti interea ex ipfa Re mT incidit Sufpicia; hem,
Paululum Obfoni \ iplus triftis ; de inprovifo Nuptiae ;

Non cohaerent.

Pam. Quorfumnam iftuc ?

'Ba'v. Ego me continuo ad Chremem ;

Gum illo advenio, Solitudo ante Oftium ; jam id gau-

deo. 25
Char, Rede dicis.

Pam. Perge.

Da^j. iManeo ; interea introire Neminem
Video, exire Neminem, Matronam nuUam in Aedi-

bus,

Nil ornati, Nil Tumulti j acceffi, intro afpexi.

Pam. Scio

:

Magnum Signum!
Daoi. Num videntur convenire haec N^ptiis ?

Pam.

36. 'The 'vulgar Reading is Scio 4 ivhub is bad.

Bsntley reads Scies. Scio is no Avf^ver to qui Sc s ?

Befidei
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Dav. And there's no Danger in that your Cafe :

cbferve me.
Pa/n, I intreat you to rid. me of this Fear as foon

as you can,

Da'v. Hem, I do't: Chremes has no Wife for you.

Tarn. How do you know ?

Da~j, ril tell you. Your Father takes Hold of me
juft now, and tells me you are to be marry'd this Day,
with a great Deal more than I've now Time to relate.

I immediately run to the Forum in Search of you, to

tell you this : I find you net there, I mount a certain

Afcent, look about me, but you are not to be feen ;

there I chanc'd to fpy this Spark's Byrria ; I enquire

of him ; he denys having feen you ; I'm perplex'd ; .1

confider what to do ; as I return'd, thefe Thoughts
came into my Head; hem, very little Provifion; him-
feif in the Dumps; a Wedding unlook'd. for ;. thcfs

Circumllances don't agree.

Pam. What of this ?

Danj^ I hurry diredly to Chremes ; when I come
there, allwas hufh about the Door ; which pleas'd me.

Char. Wellfa/d.
Fam. Go on.

Da'v. I wait ; in the mean-v/hile I fee no one go in

or out, no Matron in the Houfe, no Decoration, no
Stir; I approach'd, and peep'd in.

Pam. I don't doubt it : a great Sign this!

Da'v. Does this look like a Wedding >

I 2. Pam^

Bijides Seles is a common ExpreJJton in Ter&ncc/or Vltj

tell you.
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Pain. Non, opinor, Dave.
Dav. Opiiior, narrns ? Non redle accipis : 30

Certe Res eft : Ciiam Puerum, inde abiens, confpexi

(37) Chremi
Olera et Pilciculos miniUos ferre in Coenam, Obolo,^

Seni.

Char. Liberatus fum hcdie, Lat-e, tua Opera.

Da"j. Hac (38) nullusquidem.
Char. Quid ita ? Nempe huic prorfus illam non dat.

Da^. Ridiculum Caput

!

Qiiafi necefTe fit^ fi hiilc non dat, te illam Uxorem
duceie. 35

Nifl vide?^ nifi Senis Amicos oras, ambis,

Char. Bene mcnes.

Ibo, etll, hercle, faepe jam me Spes haec frullrata*ft.

Vale.

[Exit Charifius*

S C E N A IV.

Pamphilus et Davos.

Tarn, Quid igitur fibi volt Pater ? Cur fimulat?

Da'v.
'

Ego dicam tibi.

Si id fuccenfeat nunc, quia non det tibi Uxorem
Chre7nes^

Jpfus fibi effe injurius videatur, neque id Injuria,

Priufquam tuum, ut {^^t habeat, Animum ad Nup-
tias perfpexerit

:

Set

37. What Sort of Language is conveni Puerum ferre

Olera, nuhich is the common Reading? Bentley gi'ves-

confpexi Puerum ferre : the Propriety of nxhich is e'vi-

dent to fuch as knonx) nvhat Language is. An Obolus

nxjas equal to one Penny Farthing one Sixth, S^e the Ta-

hU of Money at the End of the Work,

S8. Ac.

\
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^am. Not in my Opinion, Danjus.

Dan;. In your Opinion, fay your You don't tak&

it right : the Thing is certain : befides, as I was com-

ing from thence, I faw Chremes'sBoy carrying Homo
three Half-pennyworth of Herbs and fmall Fiih for

the old Man's Supper.

Char. I'm this Day fet at Liberty by your Aleans^

D^njus.

Dan;. You are never the better for this.

Char. Why fo ? for he certainly will not let him
have her.

Dav. Ridiculous! As if there was a Neceffity, be-

caufe he don't give her to him, that you fhou'd marry

her. Unlefs you look about ysu, unlefs you addrefs

the old Man's Friends, . you make a round-about

Work.
Char. Your Advice is good. I'll go, tho verily

this Hope has often deceiv'd me. Farewel.

[Charinui goes.

SCENE IV..

Parnphilu^ and Da'vus.

Pam. What wou'd my Father have ? Why does ho--

diffemble ^.

Dav. I'll tell you. If he fhou'd be angry now,

becaufe Chremes will not give you his Daughter, he

may juftly accufe himfelf of Irjuflice to you, nof
having firft confulted your Inclination towards the

I 3 Match

;

38. Ac, or at, // entirely fuperfluous : the Emen-
datlon of hac, <vjhich Hare gtn;es from Le Clerc, is

judicious: hac nuUus quidem, that is hac quiderrt

Opera mea null us libcratas es, yon are nen:er the better

fstr this.-
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Set fi tu negaris ducere, ibi Culpam in te transferet: 5
Turn illae Turbae fient.

Pa7n. Quid vis patiar ?

T>a^j. Pater eft, PamphUe;
Difficile'!!: turn haec fola*ft Mulier; diflum ac faftum,

invenerit

Aliquam Caufara, quamobrem earn Oppido eiciat.

Pam. Eiciat f {39)
Da'v, Ac cito.

Pam. Cedo igitur quid faciam, Da've?
Dav. Die te dufturum.
Pam. Hem

!

Dav. Quid eft ?

Pa?H. Egon' dicam ?

Dav. Cur non ?

Pam. Numquam faciam.

Dav. Ne nega. to
Pam. Suadere noli.

Dav. Ex ea Re quid fiat vide.

Pam. Ut ab ilia excludar, hac concludar.

Dav. Ncn ita 'fl

:

Kempe hoc fic efle oplnor di£lurum Patrem,

Ducas volo hodie Uxorem ; tu, dacam, inquies

:

Cedo quid jargabit tecum ? Hie reddes omnia, 15^

<^^ae nunc iunt certa ei Cojifilia, incerta ut fient,

Sine omni Periclo ; nam hoc haut dubium'll, quin

Chre/nes

Tibi non det Gnatam ; nee tu ea Caufa minueris

Haec quae facis, ne is mutet fuam Sententiam.

Patri

39. The common Reading is ejiciat in both Places:

Y^'^rrwis gives eiciar. P. eiciat! D. Cito. The Reading

ivbich 1 here give is exactly accordifig to Bentley ; vuhich

is tnore agreeable to both the Sen/e and Meafure. The

fyfi i /;; cjicio, rejicio, andfame other Words, is often

drofd not only by Plautus, and Terence, but by Writers

if the Augulian Age. The \%th Verfe of the Prologue

to i'hormio is not a Trimeter unlefs vje read reicere in

three
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Match : but if you (hou*d refufe to marry, he'll lay

the Blame on you : then there'll be a Difturbance.

Pam. What vvou'd you have me endure?

Dii'v. He's your Father, Pamphilus: 'tis hard i

then (he's a lone Woman ;. no fooner fay'd than done,

,

he'll find fome Pretence to force her out of Town.

Pam. Force herf

Da'v. And without Delay,

Pam. Tell me therefore what I fball do !

Da'v. Say you'll marry.

Pam. Ah I

Dav. What's the Matter ?;

Pam. Shall I fay fo ?

Da'v. Why not ?

Pa?n. I never will.

Dan). Don't refufe.

Pam. Don't perfuade me.

Dan). Confider what will be the Confequence.

Pam. That T fnall be forc'd from the one, and con-

fin'd to the other.

Dan). Notfo: I really think, 'twill be thus: your
Father will fay, 'tis my Defire that you'll marry im--

mediately ; you'll anfwer, I will : what Occafion will

he have to chide you then ? Thus, without any Dan-
ger, you'll render incertain all the Refolutions which
he has certainly now taken j for this will not admit
of a Doubt, that Chremes will not give you his

Daughter; nor need you, on that Account, defift

from your prefentPurpofe, for Fear he fhou'd change

his

three Syllables ^ fo In the third Eclogue of Virgil nx}e read
reice in tnvo, not rejice :

Tityre, pafcentes a Flumine reice Capellas.

Of the three manufcript Ccpys of our Poet^ in the

Paffefjion of Dr. Mead, tnvo of them ha've eidat; and,
nvhal is n»orthy the Reader s Notice, that nj^kich hax
ejiciat /; n^rots in the Manner of P'rofe,
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Patri die velle, ut, cum velit, tibi Jure irafci noir

queat

:

20

(40) Nam quod tu fperes propulfabo facile: Uxorem
his Moribus

Dabit Nemo : inveniet incpcm potius quam te cor-

rumpi finat :

Set £ te aequo Animo ferre accipiet, neclegentem fa-

ceris :

Aliam otiofus quaeret : interea aliquid acciderit boni.

Pam. lean' credis ?

Da'v. Haut dubium id quidem'ft.

Pam. Vide quo me inducas.

Da'v, Qufn taces. 25
Vam. Dicam : Puerum autem ne rcfcifcat mihi efle

ex ilia Cautio eft;

Nam pollicitus fum fufcepturum.

Da^. O ! Facinus audax !

Fam. Hanc Fidem
Sibi me obfecravit, qui fe fciret non delerturum, ut

darem.

Da'v. Curab'tur : fet Pater adeft: cave te effe trif-

tem fentiat.

S C E N A V.

Shno, Daojos, et Pantphilus.

Sim. Revifo quid agant, quidve captent Confili.

\SeOfJtm.

Da^v. Hie nunc non dubitat quin te dufturum neges.

Venit medic tus alicunde ex folo Locc;

Orationem fperat inveniffe ie,

Qua difF-rac te ; proin tu fac aput te ut fies. 5
Fam. Mcdo ut ^^^inh), Da^ue,

Da'v,.

40. "Mr. Dav'js ialh here as if he did not knoijo

vxhat to fay. In my humble Opinion thefefour Lines arr

vo Ornaments to the Scene. Here are poor Sentiments

in
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Ms Mind. Tell your Father you're willing, that

when he'd be angry with you he can't with Juflice:

as for what you're in Hopes of, I'll eafyly put an End
to that : Nobody, you think, will give a Wife to one

of fuch Morals : he, rather than fuller you to be

fpoil'd, will find out a Beggar for you : but, if he
perceives you bear it patiently, you'll make him in-

different about it ; he'll look for another at his Leifure \.

in the mean-while feme good Luck will happen.

Pam. Think you fo ?

DaiK No Doubt of it indeed.

Pam. Take Care what you lead me into.

Da'v. But you don*t fay what you'll do.

Pam. V\\ confent: but Care muft be taken not to lei

him know that I've a Child by heri for I've promised

to bring it up.

Da'v. Audacious!

Pam. She intreated me to make this Promire, that

flie might be fure I wou*d not forfake her.

Da'v. Care fhall betaken : but here's your Fathers

don't let him perceive you mejancholly,

S C E N E V.

Simo^ Da'vus, and Pamphilus,

Sim. I'm come again to fee what they're doing, or

what Couniel they're taking. \_AJide,

Da'v. He don't doubt now but you'll refufe to mar-
ly. He comes plotting from fome Corner, and hopes

that he has form'^d a Speech to confound you j therefore

do your beft.

Pam. The beft I can, Da'vuu
Dav,

in pure Latin i nvhich is more than once the Cafe in our

Poet. 7he Spekh clofa better 'with tibi Jure irafci noa?

quest.
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Dav. Crede, inquam, hoc mihi, Pamphile ;
Numquam hodie tecum conmutaturum Patrem
Unum effe Verbum, fi te dices ducere.

S C E N A VL
Byrriay Simo^ Dat'oSy et Tamphilus.

Bjr, Her as me, reliftis Rebus, juflit Pamphlluvt
Hodie obfervare, quid ageret de Nuptiis : (41)

Ipfum adeo praefto video cum Da'vo : hoc agam.

Sim. Utrumque adefle video. [Seorjifiu

Da'v. Hem, Teiva.

Sim, Pa'/nphile.

Da'v. Quail de inprovifo refpice ad eum.

[Pamphilo feparativu

Pam. Ehem, Pater. 5
Da^, Probe. [Seorjim^

Sim. Hodie Uxorem ducas, ut dixi, volo.

Byr. Nunc noflrae timeo Parti quid hie refpondeat.

\_Seor/im.

Parn, Neque illic, neque alibi, tibi erit ufquam in

me Mora.
Byr. Hera ! X^eorfun,

Dav. Obmutuit. [Seorjim.

Bjr. Quid dixit ? \Seorfim.

Sim. Facis ut te decet.

Cum iftuc quod poftulo impetrocum Gratia. la
Dan). Sum verus.

Byr. Herus, quantum audio, Uxore excidit.

[Seorjim.

Sim.

41 . In every Edition nvhich I ha'ue feen of our Au^
thoKy 'Qyrndifdys (after quid ageret de Nuptiis) fcirem v,

id propterca nunc hunc venientem fequor : ivhich Verfe^

as BQutky juiiicifftt/Iy ohfer'ves, is certainly fpuriousifort,

ai
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Dav. Believe me, I fay, Pamphilus ; your Father

-%\'ill not exchange one Word with you this Day, if you
fay youMl marry.

SCENE VI.

Byrria, Simoy Da<vus, and Pamphilus.

Syr. My Mailer commanded me to negleft other

Bus'nefs, that I may be a Spy on Pamphilus's Beha-

viour this Day in Relation to the Wedding: and here

I fee him with Da^vus : I'll to my Office. \_Afide.

Sim. I fee them both here. \^AJide.

Dav. Hem, mind.

Sim. Pamphilus.

.J)a<v. Look at him as if you was not aware,

]^Afide to Pamphilus.
Pam. O! Father.

Da'v. Very well. ^JJlds,

Sim. 'Tis my Defire, as I told you, that you ihou'd

marry this Day.

Byr. Now do I fear how his Anfwer will make for

us. i^Ji^e,

Pam. I fhall be always ready to obey you in this or

any Thing.

Byr. Ah! {Jftde.

Da'v. He's dumb-founded. \_AJide.

Byr. Whatfay'dhe? lAftde.

Sim. You do as becomes you, feeing that I obtain

what I require of you with a good Will.

Da'v. I'm right.

Byr. From what I hear, my Mafler muft go with-

out a Wife. lAJide.

Sim,

as Pamphilus has not difappeared fince Byrria ie/t the

Stage in the fecond Scene of this ASl, he could not fay
nunc hunc venientem fequor: if njue fuppofe the Line

genuine, <we mujl at thefame ^imefuppofe Terence guilty

of a monjirous Abfurdity.
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Sim. I nunc jam intro, ne in Mora, cum Opus fit,

fies.

Pam. Eo. [£;»:// Pamphilus.

S C E N A VII.

Byrria, DanjoSf et Simo.

Byr. Nullane in Re effecuiquam Homini Fidem f

Verum illud Verbum'ft, Volgo quod did folet,

Omnis fibi melius malle effe quam alteri.

Ego, cum illam vidi, Virginem Forma bona
Memini videre ; quo aequior fum 'Bamphih, 5
Si fe illam in Somnis, quam ilium, amplefti malait.

Renuntiabo, utpro hoc Malo mihi det Malum.
\ZeorJim.

{Exit Byrria.

S C E N A VIII.

Da'vos et Simo.

Danj. Hie nunc me credit aliquam fibi Falkciam
Portare, et ea me hie reftitiffe Gratia. [Seorfim,

Sim, Quid Davos narrat ?

Da'v. Aeque quicquam nunc quidem

.

Sim. Nilne? Hem?
Da'v. Nil prorfus.

Sim. Atqui cxpeftabam quidem.

Dai). Praeter Spem evenit, fentio ; hoc male habet

Virum. [Seorfim. 5
Sim. Poti*n' es mihi verum dicere ?

Da'v. Nihil facilius.

Sim. Num illi moleftae quippiam hae funt Nuptiae,

Propter Hofpitai hujufce Confuetudinem }

Danj. Nihil, herclej aut, fi adeoj Bidui eft aut

Tridui

Haec Sollicitudo, no'ftij deinde definet

;

10
Etenim ipfus earn Rem re<5la reputavit Via.

Sim. Laudo.
t>av^
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Sim. Go in now, that when youVe wanted you may
be ready.

Pam. I obey you. {^Pantphilus goes,

SCENE VII.

Byrriay Davus, and Simo.

Byr. That no Man can be confided in for any
Thing ! As the Saying is, every Man for himfelfc

When I faw the Maid I remember I faw a charming
Creature; therefore I'm more inclined to favour Pam-
fhilusy if he had rather fleep in her Arms than my
A'lafter fhouM. I'Jl go and make my Report, that he
aiay give me as good as I brings

[Byrria goes,

SCENE VIII.

Da'vus and Simo.

Dav. Now he thinks that I've fome Artifice to put

in Pradlice againft him, and that I ftay here for that

Purpofe. IJfide.

Sim. ^h^\ kys Davus?
Dav. Jull the fame.

Sim. Nothing ? Ha ?

I)a^. Really Nothing.

Sim. But I expeded Something.

Danj. It's happen'd beyond our Expefiation, I per-

ceive; this ftings him. \_Jfide.

Sim. Can you tell me Truth ?

Danj. Nothing more eafyly.

Sim. Does this Marriage, any Way, trouble him,
becaufe of his Intimacy with this Stranger ?

Dav. Not in the lead by Hercles ; or, if it fhou'd,

'tis but two or three Days Concern, you know ; then
'twill be over ; for he has well thought of the Affair,

Sim^ I commend him.
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Dafv. Dum licitum eft ei, dumque Aetas tuli't,

Amavit; turn id clam: cavit ne umquam Infamise

£a Res fibi effet, ut Virum fortem decet

:

Nunc Uxore Opus eft, Animum ad Uxorem adpulit. 15

^im. Subtriftis vifu'ft efie aliqua'ntillum mihi.

Da'v. Nil propter hanc ; fet eft quod fuccenfet tibi.

Sim. Quidnam'ft?

Ba'v, Puerile'ft.

Sim. Quid id eft?

Dav, Nil.

Sim. Quin die quid eft,

Z)«i;. Ait nimium.parce facere Sumptum.
Sim, Mcne ?

,Da'v, Te.

Vix, inquit, Drachmiseft obfonatum (42) decern : 20
Num Filio videtur Uxorem dare ?

Quem, inquit, vocabo ad Coenam meorum Aequa-
lium,

•Potiftlmum nunc? Et, quod dicendum hie fiet,

Tu quoque perparce nimium : non laudo.

Sim. I'ace.

Dav. Commovi. \_Seor/im.

Sim. Ego iftaec refte ut fiant videro. 25
[Exit Davos.

S C E N A IX.

Simo. Quid hoc eft Rei ? Quid hie volt Veterator

fibi ?

Nam fi hie Mali 'ft quicquam, hem, illic eft huic R.ei

Caput. [^Exit. 2

Finis A^us Secundi,

ACTUS
42. Eft obfonatus is the general Reading : ^z^/ Bent-

ley gi'ves obfonatum on good Authority.

An hoc ad eas Res obfonatum'ft, obfecro ?

Plautus in Bacc. A^. i. Sc. 2.
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Dwv. While 'twas fit for him, and agreeable to his

Age, he had his Amours ; but then privately : he

took Care, as a Man of Condud (hou'd, not to dif-

grace himfelf thereby : now 'tis necejfTary for him to

marry, he's willing to marry.

Sim, He feem'd a little chagrin'd to me.
Dav. Not becaufe of his Miilrefs ; but he does re-

fent Something from you.

Sim. What is it ?

Dav. A Trifle,

ii Sim. What is that Trifle ?^ Da'v. Nothing.

Sim. But tell me what it is.

Da'u. He fays you'r& too fparing in your Expence*
Sim. What I?

Dwv. Yes you. There is, fays he, fcarce twenty
Groats-worth of Provifion lay'd in: does this look
like a Son's Wedding? Which of my Acquaintance,

iays he, fliall I invite to Supper, efpecially at this

Time? And, betwixt you and me, you are too much
en the Saving : I don't commend you.

.

Sim. Hold your Tongue,
Danj. I've mov'd him, \_AJide.

Sim. I'll, fee that thefe Things fliall be as they

ought. [Davus^of/,f.

SCENE IX,

Simo. What's the Meaning of this ? What wou*d •

this old Fox be at ? If here's any Harm going for-

wards, he's at the Head of it.

\Hegoes,

ne End of the Second J5f,

^
Kj ACT

The Attic Drachma nxas equal to fe'ven Pence three

Farthings of Englifti Money. See the Table of Money
at the End of the Work.
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ACTUS III. S c E N A I.

Myfisy Simo, Da'voSy Lejbiay et Glycerium.

i^/!/|"TA, pol, quidem Res ell, ut dixilli, L^Jhia:

J^ Fidelem hauc ferme Mulieri invenias Virum.
[h^rai^Q feparcitim, alios non <videns^

Sim. Ab^W/va'il Ancilla haec. [Davofeparafim,

Da^j. Qaidnarras! (43)
Sim. Ita 'ii

Myf. Set hie Pamphilus . [Lc^ciizefeparatrf/i'^

Sim. Qh^^ <^^ci^ ^

Myf. firmavit Fidem; [Lelbiaey^/^zr«///a*

Sim. Hem

!

Dav. Utinam aut hie Tardus, auc haec muta fada,

fit. \_Seorfim. 5
Myf. Nam quod peperiffetjufiittolli.

[Lefbiae frparatim^

Sim. O! Jupiter!

Quid ego audio ? A£lum*ll, fiquidem haec vera prae-

dicat.

Lejb. Bonum Ingenium narras Adulefcentis. \lS1yfi,

Myf Optumum

:

Set fequere me intro, ne in Mora illi fis.

\Lt^xa>.tfeparatim^

Lejh, Sequor.

[Exeunt Myfis et Lejbia^

S C E N A II.

Da^os et Simo.

Dav. Qnod Remedium nunc huic Malo inveniam ?

[^Seorftm.

Sim.

43. SIM. hh Andriat^ Ancilla haec: quid narras?

DA V. Ita'Il. 'This is the common Reading ; but thus t
divide the Words. SIAl. Ab Andria*ll AnciUa haec,

DAJr.
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ACT III. Scene I..

Myjls, Simoy DamuSy Lejhiay and Glycerium,

My/."*' I "^IS indeed as you fay'd, Lejbia\ you can's

J find a iMan that's conftant to a Woman..
\_Afide to Lejhiay not feeing the Reji,

Sim. This Wench belongs ta the Jndrian.

[JJide to Davus,
Da'v. What fay you !

Sim. 'Tis certainly fo.

Myf. But this Pamfhilus \_.'^f,de io Lefbia,

Sim. What does fhe fay ?

M\f. Haskep'dhis Word;—— [Afiiie to htM^,
S'im.U2i\

Da^. I wifti that either he was deaf, or fhe dumb.
[Jjide,

Myf. For he has order'd whatever fhe's deliver'd of

to be brought up. \.4P^e to Lefbia.

Sim. O! Jupiter! What do I hear? -All's over, if'

what flie fays is true. .

Lejh. You give him the. Charadler of a fvveet t^TR"

per'd Youth. [To Myfis.

Myf. The befl in the World:, bat follow me in,

that ilie may not flay for you. [J/ide to Lefbia,

Lfjb. 1 follow you. [Myjis and Lejhia go*

SCENE II.

Da'vus and Simo,

Dav. What Remedy fhall I find to this Misfor-

tune? [Jjide^

K 3 Sim.

DAV. Quid narras! SIM. Jta'ft. Quid narras a%e Da-
vus'j Wordsy and not fpoke fo much in Jnterroiation as in

Adtniration^ SlJno fc.ys ita'Ct :/; Ccvfiri'iati'in -^f -xvaa^

le fayed tnf'ji-2. 'JS^n:;--,
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Sim. Quid hoc ?

Adeone eft demens ex Peregrina ? Jam fcio : ah !

Vix tandem fenfi ftolidus. \Seorfim.

Da-v. Quid hie fenfifTe ait ? [Seorjtm.

Sim. Haec primum adfertur mihi ab hoc Fallacia.

Hancfimulant parere, quo Chremetem abllerreant. 5

\Seo-rJim,

Glyc. Juno, Lucinay ferOpem, ferva me, obrecro.

Sim. Hui, tarn cito ! Ridiculum ! Pollquam ante

Ollium
Me audivit flare adproperat. Non fat commode
Divifa funt Temporibus tibi, Da^ve, haec.

Da'v. Mihin' ?

Sim. Num inmemores Difcipuli ?'
(44)

Dwu. Ego quid narres nefcio. 10
Sim. Hiccine me fi inparatum in veris Nuptiis

Adortus tfTet, quos me (4;) Ludos redderet

!

Kunc hujus Periclo iit; eg© in Portu navigo.

[Seorjim..

S C E N A III.

Lejhia, Simo, et Davos.

Lejh. ["Clamat Archyli, quae intus ej} ] Adhuc, Ar-^

chylis^ quae adfolent, quaeque oporttnt,

Signaeffe ad Salutem, omnb huic efTe video.

Nunc priraum fac iilaec ut lavet : polt deinde

Quod jufli ei dari bibere, et quantum imperavi.

Bate : mox ego hue revertar. 5
Per-

44. leather Readings ivhich is the <vuIgarone, non

jnmemor es Difcipu'i^ joaV^ not un7nindful ofycur Scho"

lary that is PamphiluF, is 'very tveak. Difcipuli here

are Myfis, Lefbia^ Pamphilus, and all thofe concerned

in carrying on the Artijics. Bentley, Leng, «WHare^
likeivife take this io bs the true Reading, and they have

itfrom Donafius.

4^. Quos me Ludos redderet, as Plautus often has

Ludos me facitis. Reddere hcis the. fame Signifcation

'wit/S^
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Sim. What's this ? Is he mad for a Stranger ? No\r
I perceive what, like a Fool, IVe fcarcely found out
at laft. [Aftde,

Dav. What does he fay he has found out ? \^JJide,

Sim, He firit plays this Trick upon me. They "pre-

tend that (he lys in, in Order to fright Chremes.

lAfJe,
Glyc. O r help, y««(7, Lucinat fave me, I befeech ye.

Sim. Hy, hjy fo nimble! Ridiculous! As ibon as

fhe hear'd I was by the Door, (he began. You have
Dot contriv'd this Affair well, Da-vus,

Danj. I?

Sim, Don't your Scholars mind their Cues?
Da'v. I don't underftand you.

Sim. If this Fellow had attack'd me in a real Alari

riage, and I had been unprovided, what a Laughing:-

flock he wou'd have made me 1 Now the Danger's
his ; I ride in fafe Harbour. [^Jjids.

SCENE III.

Lejhla, Simo, and Da<vus.

Lejh, \^^he calls to Archylis, nx}ho is nvithin."] As
yet, Archylis, I fee all the ufual and necefTary Signs

of Safety upon her. Nov/ iirft let her wafh : then
afterwards give her the Drink which I prefcrib'd, and
as much as I order'd: I'll conie again before long.

Br

fwirh facere, to render or make one a Laughinv-Jlock. I
do not think reddere mihi Ludos Latin. Bent. Mihi
Ludos redderet can not he Latin in the Senfe in nxhich

the Words ha-ve been ufually conjlrued in this Place, nji'z,

what Pranks he wou'd have pla^M me ! If any Latin

can he made of the Words,, mihi is fignificant for the

Per/on entertained ^vith a fejl and notfor him of <ix'hom-

a yejl is made. In the laji AB of Phormio, y2zyj De-
mipho, fpeaking of Phormix), ut Ludos facit! What a
Jeft he makes of us

!
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Per-ecaftor, fcitus Puer eft natus Pamphilo

:

Deos quaefo ut fit Superftes, quandoquidem ipfe'ft In*

genio bono,

Cumque huic efl: veritus optumae Adulefcenti facere

Injariam^ \_Exit Lelbia.

S C E N A IV.

Simo et Davos.

5/-^., Velhoc puis non credat, qui te noVit, abs te

efle ortum ?

JDav. Quidnam id eft ?

Sim, Non imperab-it coram quid Opus fa£lo eftet

Puerperae

;

Set, poftqnam egrefla'ft, illis quae funt intus clamat de
'V^ia.

O! Da-ve, ita contemner abs te ? Aut itane tandem
idoneus

Tibi videor efte, quern tarn aperte fallere incipJas

Dolis ?
5

Saltern accurate, ut metui videar certe fi refciverim.

La'v. Certe, hercle, nunc hie fe ipfus fallit, haut

ego. . \SeorJlm,

Sim. Edixi tibi,

Interminatus fum, ne face res ; num veritu's? Quid
retulit ?

Credon* tibi hoc nunc, perperliTe hanc e Pamphilo?

Ba<v. Teneo quid erret, et quid agam habeo.

\Seorfan,

Sim. Quidtaces? lo

Daru. Quid credas ? Quafi non tibi fiet renuntiatum

(46) hoc fic fore.

Sim. Mi'n' quicquam ?

Da-j.

46. The coMTnon Reading is quafi non tibi renuntiata

fint haec fic fore. Bentley gi'ves quafi non tibi fiet re-

jiuntiatum haec fic fore. Renuntiatum certainly, be-

(aufe'Dz.wxs fays foon afier renuntiatum'ft : he njoouU

L&ie /^^v^ rcnundita /;; i:.:s Place if he had if.' ^'v'
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By Cafl^r, P^mphilus has got a fine Boy :
I pray to

Heav'n that he may live, fince he is io worthy a

Man, and dreaded inking this excellent yo-|^t.--

SCENE IV.

Simo and Danjus.

5/w. Who, that knows you, vvou'd not Ddieve

you to be the Author of this T

Dav. Of what ?
. , . tx r -

Sim, She did not give Orders withm Dooi^ foj

what's proper for the lying in Womn ; but as f^a

as Ihe came out, Ihe bawls to thole- within O
!
Da^

L, am I fo much your Scorn? Or do I feemj^fita

Perfon to be imposM upon fo openly ? You might have

been a little cautious, that I might feem to be fear d i£"

I Ihou'd find it out.

Dav. He impofes on himfelf now^ and not I.

Sim. I told you, I warnM you, not to do this: had

I anv Awe over you? What have you got by it? Hav^

you 'prevailed upon me to think that this Woman ha&

made Pamphilus a Father now ?
^ ,

Da^. I fee his Miilake j. I know what to do.

^m. Why don't you fpeak?

Dan;. What will you believe? As if you was not

told that this wou'd be fo.

Sim. Was any Thing told to me?
^^^.

other X for the lafl is intended as an emfhatical Reptt-

tim ofthefirfi. I depart from Bentiey
^y'^^^J^;

nuntiatum hoc, nvhich is the more famthar Way of

fpeaking ; and Davus fays in his next S^ech an tute m«

taellex'ti hoc adfimulari I
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!>'"" Eho. an tute intelkx'ti hoc adfimulari f

^tm. Qui? Quia tenoram.

•SVw. Egon' te ? ^5

&«. Hocegpfciounum. Neminem peperiffe hie.

Idegojan,^„^u^cdbi, Here, renuntio futurun,. « fis

Ne ta hoc^pofteriu, dicas Z)<^,- fi«„, Confilio ^^t

"^t! U„t°S"" "^""^ '"^^ '«-^ -«- volo.

Gravidam

Terence,

.
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Dav. O ! O ! did you yourfelf difcover that this is

all a Sham ?

Sim. I am made a ScoiF.

Daru. You was told of it ; for how fhouM you fuf-

peftit?

Sim. How ? Becaufe I knew you.

Dan;. As if you couM fay 'twas done by my Advice.

Sim. I'm certain of it.

Da'v. Simoy you don't know me well enough, what
Sort of Man I am.

Sim. I not know you?
Dav. If I begin to tell you any Thing, you think

I'm going to deceive you ; fo that I dare not open my
Lips.

Sim. This I know, tliat Nobody's brought to Bed
here.

Da'v. YouVe found out that? But neverthelefs

they'll bring a' Child hither focn before the Door

:

this, Mailer, I tell you will happen, that you may
know iiy and that you may not fay afterwards 'twas

don^ by Dai'us's Advice or Contrivance: I wou'd
fain remove this your ill Opinion of me.

Sim. How do you know that?

Dav. I hear'd it, and believe it: many Circum-
ilances concur, from which 1 make this Conjedlure

:

firfl (he fay'd ihe was with Child by Pamphilus ; that

Falihood's

Terence, hi the fourth AB of Rudens, ^vhere Tra-
chalio and Gripui. are nvranglitig before Daemones about

the Treafure that Gripus dra^d out of the Sea <with his

Net, Gripus enjades gi'ving direSi Anf-joers ; therefore

yiiyj Tracbalio, Verba dat, he Jhufles, or equia.>ocates

:

and, in the fourth Scene of the firji AB of this Play^

fays Davus, cui Verba dare difficile'ft, he is not eafyly

impofed upon. Thefe are tnvo Injiances out ofmany ofthe

Signification of Verba dare : falfo is needlefs^ and bad
ijuhen joined 'with the other.
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Gravidam dixit efTe; inventum eft falfum : nunc, poft-

quam videt 25
Nuptias Domi adparari, miffa'ft Ancilla ilico

Oblletricem adcerfitum ad earn, et Puerum ut adierret

fimul

:

Hoc ni lit, tu Puerum ut videas, Nil moventur Nuptiae,

Sim. Quid ais ? Ubi intellexeras

Id Confilium capere, cur non dix'ti extempio Pam-
philo? 30

Dav. Quis igitur cum ab ilia abllraxit, nifi ego?
Nam omnes nos quidem

Scimus hanc quam mifere amarit : nunc fibi Uxorem
expetit.

Poftremo id da mihi Negoti: tu tamen idem has

Nuptias

Perge facere ita ut facis ; et id fpero adjuturos Decs.

Sim. Immo, abi intro; ibi me opperire, et quod
parato

Opus eft para. {Exit Da'ws, 35

S C E N A V.

Stmo. Non Inpulitme haec nunc omnino utcrederem;

Atque haut fcio an quae dixit fint vera omnia ;

Set paivi pendo: illud mi' multo maxumum'ft
Quod mihi pollicitu'it ipfe Gnatus. Nunc Chremen
Conveniam : orabo Gnato Uxorem; id fi impetro, 5
Quando alias malim quam hodie has fieri Nuptias ?

Nam Gnatus quod pollicitu'ft, haut dubium'il mihi.

Si nolit, quin eum merito poffim cogere

;

Atque adeo, in ipfo Tempore, eccum ipfum Chre-

men. {48)

SCEN A

48. Faemusy^Tyj the common Readings atque adeo in

ipfo Tempore cecum ipfum obviam, agrees njuilh the

Meafure and Senfe : hy Senfe^ I fu^pofe, he means the

grammatical Senfi ; for I am fure it does not agree tvith

the Context : he nxas/peaking of his Son ; fays he, if my
Son is unwilling to perform his Promife, Imayjuftly

compel
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FalOiood's dtte6led : now, when (he fees the Wedding
going forwards at Home, a Maid is fent to fetch the

Midwife to her, and to bring a Child along with

them : unlefs you fee the Child, the Alatch is not the

farther off.

Sim. What fay you ? When you difcover'd fuch a

Plot, why did not you immediately tell Pamphilus?

Dan). Who drew him from her but I? We all

know how miferably fond of her he was : now he

looks out for a Wife : to conclude, leave the Manage-
ment of this to me : yet do you go on, as you've be-

gan, in making up this Match j and I hope Heaven
will favour us.

Sim. Well, go In ; and wait there for me, and get

what is requifite to be got ready. iDavus goes.

SCENE V.

Simo. He has not altogether forc^'d me to believe all

this ; and yet I don't know v/hither all that he has

iay'd may not be true ; however I don't lay much
Strefs-upon it: my Son's Pron:iife is of much greater

Confequence to me. Now rU meet Chremes : I'll fol-

licit a Wife for my Son ; if I prevail, when can I de-

fire the Wedding to be better than this Day ? For if

my Son is unwilling to perform his Promife, doubtlefs

I may juftly compel him ; and, lo, juil as I want him,
iiere's Chrams himfelf.

Vol. 1. L SCENE
compel him ; and, lo, juft as I want him, here he is

:

here n^:ho is? Ipfum can he a Relati've only to Pam-
philusi for Nobody elfe avas mentioned; and Chremes ii

4he Per/on coming toiijards him. ^his Ahfurdity Bentle.y

fvjai a-vjare of, and therefore gave^ according to Dona-
tus, atque adeo, in iplb Tempore, eccum ipfum
Chrenien.
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S C E N A VI.

Simo et Chremes.

Sim. Jubeo Chremetem.

Chrem. O, te ipfum quaerebam.

Sim. Et ego te.

Chrem. Optato advenls.

Aliquot me adierunt, ex te auditum qui ai'bant hodie

Filiatn

Meam nubere tuo Gnato: id vifo, tun* an illi infa-

niant.

Sim. Aufculta; paucis et quid te ego velim, et

quod tu quaeris, fcies.

Chrem. Aufculto: loquere quid veils. 5
Sim. Per te Decs ore, et noftram Amicitiam,

Chreme^

Quae incepta a parvis cum Aetate adcrevit fimul,

Perque unicam Gnatam tuam, et Gnatum meura,
Cujus tibiPoteftas fumma fervandi datur,

Ut me adjaves in-hac Re, atque ita, uti Nuptiae 10

Fiierant futurae, fiant.

Chrem. Ah! ne me obfecra:

Quafi te hoc orandoa me impetrare oporteat

!

Alium effe cenfes nunc me atque olim cum dabam ?

Si in Rem eft utrique ut fiant, adcerfijube;

Set fi ex ea Re plus Mali eft quam Commodi 15
Utrique, id oro te, in commune ut conmlas,

Quafi ilia tua fir, Pamphilique ego fim Pater.

Sim. Immo ita volo, itaque poftulo, ut fiat, Chreme ;

Neque poftulem abs te, ni ipfa Res moneat,

Chrem.
^

Quid eft?

Sim. Lae funt inter Glycerium et Gnatum.
Chrem. Audio. 20
Sim, Ita magnae, ut fperem poffe avclli.

Chrem. Fabulac.

Sim. Prcfcdo fic eft.

Ckrem,
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SCENE VI.

Simo and Chremes.

Sim. Save you Chremes.

Chrem. O, I was looking for you.

Sim. And Ifor you.

Chrem. We are met juft as I vvifh'd. Some Perfon^

came to me, and told me, that they hear'd you fay my
Daughter was this Day to be marry'd to your Son : I
wou'd know whether you or they are mad.

Sim. Have a little Patience; and you fhall foon

know what I vvouM have of you, and what you en-

quire after.

Chrem. I attend : fpeak what you've a Mind to fay.

Sim. I intreat you, Chremes^ by the Gods, and by
our Friendfhip, which, from o^r Childhood, has en-

creas'd with our Years, by your only Daughter, and

my only Son, the Prefervation of v.'hom i? chiefly m
your PowV, that you will aifiit me in thi- Affair, and
that this Match may go on as it was intenued.

Chrem. Don't afk me : as if you fhouM prevail on
me by Intreaty ! Don'c you take me for the fame Per-

fon that I was when I promis'd her ? If 'cis to their

mutual Advantage, let it go forwards, let her be fent

for; but if 'twill be attended ;vith more tiarm than

Good to both, I intreat you to confider impartially,

as if fhe was your Daughter, and he my Son.

Sim. Really fo I wou'd, fo i defjre it to be, Chre-

mes ; nor wou'd I require it of you, if it was not ad-

v^feablc.

Chrem-. Well, what is't ?

Sim. There's a War betwixt Glycerium and my Som
Chrem. I hear you.

Sim. So great a one, that I'm in Hopes 'twill en-
tirely part them.

Chrem. Mere Tales.

Sim, 'Tis really fo.

L 2 Chrem^
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Chrem. Sic, hercle, ut dicam tibi,

Am^.ntiam Irae Amcris Integratio. (49)

Shn. Hem,
Id te oro, ut anteeamus, dum Tempa? datur;
Dumqae ejus Lubido occlula'ft Contumeliis, 25
Priufquam harum Scelera et Lacrumae conr.clae Do'is
Rcddiicunc Aniirjum argrotum ad Mifeiicordiam,
Uxcrem demus, Spero Confuetudinc et

Conjugio liberall devindum, Chreme^
Dein facile ex illis fefe emerrurum Ma!is. 30
Chnm. Tibi ita hoc videtur ; at ego non poiTe ar-

bicror,

Neque ilium banc perpetuo habere, neqiie me perpeti.

Sim. Qui fcias ergo iituc, nifi Periclum feceris ?

Chrem, Atiiluc Periclum in Filia fieri grave eft,

^im, Nempe Incommoditas denique hue omnis re-

dit, 35
Si eveniat, quod Di prohibeant, Difceffio ;

A\ fi corrigitur, quot Commoditates vide;

Principio Amico Filium reftitueris;

Tibi Generum firmum, et Filiae, invenias, Virum.
Chrem. Quid illic ? Si ita iftuc Animum indux*ti effe

utile, 40
Nolo tibi uHum Commodum intercludier. (50)

Sim. Merito te fcmper maxumi feci, Chreme.

Chrem. Set quid ais ?

Sim. Quid ?

Chrem.

49. Sorne read Reintegratio, fome Redintegratio;

hut Donatus, and after him Leng, Bentley, Hare,

jind other Editors^ gi've Integratio ; nx-hich is certaitily

the right Reading: our Poet iifes intcgrafcit in the fe-

cond Scene of thefourth A3 of this Play : all the three

Copys, in Dr. Mead'j Collefiion, han)e Integratio. See

concerning the comic Meafure in the Diffcrtation.

50. V^is Reading is njcell fupforted, hy Bentley,

againft the common Reading Nolo
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Chrem. Yes To, as I'll tell you, the Lover's War is

a new Birth to Love.

Sim. Ah! I intreat you to let us prevent it, while

Opportunity offers ; and, while his Paffion is ftiut out

by contumelious Ufage, let us marry him, before

their Wiles and counterfeited Tears foften his fickly

Mind. I hope, Chremes, that a continued Intimacy,

and an eafy marry'd State, will extricate him from

thofe Evils at laft.

Chrem. So you think ; but I don^t fuppofe either

that he can be conllant to her, or that I can bear it.

Sim. How can you know,, unlefs you make a

Tryal ?

Chrem. But 'tis hard to make that Tryal on a

Daughter.

Sim. The word Confequence will be, if it fliou'd

fo happen,, which Heav'n forbid, a Separation ; but,

if he's reclaim'd, confider what Advantages will fol-

low ; firft you'll rertore a Son to your Friend, gain a

Son in Law to yourfelf, and a Hufband for your

Daughter.

Chrem. What's all this r If you're perfuaded that

'twill be fo commodious, 1 wou'd not willingly be an

Obftrutlion to any Advantage you can propofe.

Sim. I have always had the greateft Value for you,

and deiervealy, Chremes.

Chremes. But what's this you fay h

. Sim. What is't you a fk after?

L 3 Chrem.

Nolo tibi ullum Commodum in me claudier.

In me claudier can not be proper here^ as in te claudier

may in /^^ Eunuch, JSl ly. Scene 2; ivhere Phaedria.

ajks his Mipefs, whether 'he had ever found his Ge-

nerofity ftiut againft her? Nuncubi meam i^enlgnita-

tem-feniifti in t- claudier? Bjit i'vm here interclodkr^;

<wJthoja. in te^ is proper. ,
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Chrem, Qui fcis eos nunc difcordare inLer fe ?

Sim. Ipfus mihi Dafjos^ qui inti.mu'Il eorum Con-
filiis, dixit;

Et 13 mihi fuadet Nuptias, quantum queam, ut matu-
rem

:

45
Num cenfes faceret, Filium nifi fciret eadem haec velle ?

Tuteadeojam ejus Verba audies. Heus, evocate hue

Dwvnm ;

Atque eccum, video ipfum foras exire.

S C E N A Vll.

Davos, S'mo, et Chr£7nes.

D r-v. Ad te ibam.

Sm. Quid nam ell ?

Da--v. Cur Uxor non adcerfitur? Jam adverperafcit.

Sim. Audi'n' ? l^Chremeti,.

Ego dudum non Nil veritus fura abs te, Dave^ ne fa-

ceres idem,

Quod Volgus Servorum folet, Dolis ut me deluderes^

Propterea quod amat Filius.

Da'v. Egon* iiluc facerem ?

Sim. Credidi

;

5-

Idque adeo metuens, vos celavi quod nunc dicam.

Da^;^ Quid T

Sim. Scies

;

Kam propemodum habeo jam Fidem.

Da'v. Tandem cogno'ili qui fieau

Sim. Non fuerant Nuptiae futurae.

Da'v. Quid? Non f

Sim. Setea Grati*

Simulavi, vos ut pertentarem.

Dan}, Quid ais ?

Sim. Sic Res eft.

Da'V. Vide ?

Kumquam illuc ego quivi intdlegere : vah Confiliuta

callidumf: lot
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Chrem. How d'y' know there*s a Difterence betwixt

them now r

Sim. Da^vus himfelf, who knows all their Secrets,,

told me ; and he perfuades me to conclude the Match
as ioon as I can : do you think he wou'd do fo, if he
was not fure my Son wou'd have it fo ? You ihall hear

what he fays. Soho, call Davus hither; and lo^

here he comes.

SCENE VII.

Dannis, Sitno, and Chremes.

Bav. I wa? coming to you.

Sim. "What's the Matter ?

Dmj. Why is not the Bride fent for ? The Night
approaches.

Si7n. Do you hear r (To Chremes,) Da'vus, I was
for fome Time not a little dillruilful of you, left yoa
fhou'd, as Servants generally do, put your Tricks upon
me, becaufe of my Son's Amour,

Da'v. Cou'd I do fo ?

Sim. I believ'd fo ; and therefore, -fearing as rhuch^
I conceal'd that from you which I'll now tell you.

Dav. What is it i^

Stm. You fhall know ;; for I can now alraoft con-
fide in you.

Da'v. At lall you've difcover'd what Sort of Perfon

I am.
Sim. This Match was not intended.

Da<v. What? Not intended.^

Sim. Bjt I carry'd on the Pretence on^Purpofe to^

try ye.

Da^v. What fay you ?•

Sim. So it is.

Dav. See ! What it is to be fo politic ! I never
cou d have found it out*.

Si?^.
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Sim. Hoc audi : ut hinc te introire juffi, opportune

hie fit mihi obviam.

Da'v. Hem

!

Numnam periimus ? \_SeorJim.

Sim. Narro huic quae tu dudum narra'lli mihi.

Da^, Quidnamaudiam ? (51) [Seorjitn.

Sim. Gnatam ut det oro, vixque id exoro.

Dav. Occidi. \_Seorfim.

Sim. Hem,
Quid dixifti ?

Da'v. Qptumeinquam fadum.

Sim. Nunc per hunc nulla'ft Mora.

Chrem. Domura mode ibo, ut adparentur dicam

;

atque hue renuntio. [Exit Chremes. 1

5

S C E N A VIIL

Simo et Danjoi.

^im. Nunc te oro, Da've, quoniam folus mi' efFe^

cifti has Nuptias,

Dan). Ego vero folus

!

[Seorfim.

Sim. corrigere mi' Gnatum. porro enitere..

Dav. Faeiam, hercle, fedula

Sim\ Potes nunc> dum Animus inritatus eft.

Da'v. Quiefcas.

Sim. Age igitur: ubi nunc eft ipfus?

Dav. Mirum ni Domieft.

Sim. Ibo ad eum ; atque eadem haee tibi quae dixl

dicam itidem illi.
5

[Exit Simo.

S C E N A

5 I . Amons^ the other Reafom ivhich Bentley gi'ves,

fir prefering qttidnam audiam /^ quidnam audio, Z
think
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Sim. Hear me : when I orderM you to go in from
hence, J met this Perfon very opportunely.

Dav. Ah ! Are we ruin'd ? \^JJtde,

Sim. I acquaint him with what you told mejuft
no\v»

Dav. What am I going to hear ? [JJide.

Sim. Tm intreating him to give his Daughter, and
with Difficulty Tve prevailed on him.

Dav. I'm a dead Man.
[A^'^^'^

Sim. Ah! What*s that you fay*d

?

Dav. Excellently manag'd, I fay.

Sim. Now there's no Delay on his Side.

Chrem. I'll go diredly Home, and order them to
be ready \ and then Til return hither, and inform ye
what I've done. \Chremei goes*

SCENE VIIL

Simo and Da<vus.

Sim. Now I befeech you, Davus, fince you atone

have brought about this Match for me,
Dav. I alone indeed I [^JJide,

Sim. continue your Endeavours to reclaim my
Son.

Dav. By Here hi, V\\ do my beft,

Sim. You may now, while his Refentment^s warm.*

Dav. You may be fatisfy'd.

Sim. Therefore go about it : where is he now ?

Dav. *Tis a Wonder if he is not at Home.
Sim. I'll go to him, and tell him what I've been

telling you. \Stnio goes,

SCENE

think it fufficient that Menander, cf nvhom our Poet

a profeJfedTranflatorf has thefame Ex^reffion, TiinwoT
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S C E N A IX.

Dav, Nullus Turn.

Quid Caufae eft quia hinc in Piftriiium reda profi-

cifcar Via ?

Nihil eft Preci Loci relidlum ; jam perturbavi omnia ;

Herum fefelli ; in Nuptias conjt ci herilem Filium ;

Feci kodie ut fierent, inlperante hoc, atque invito Pam^
philo. Hem

!

5
^ftutiasf quod fi quiefiem, Nihil eveniffet Mali

:

Sec eccum video ipfum : occidi.

Utinam mihi effet aliqaid hie, quo me nunc Praecipi-

tenvdarem.

S C E N A X.

Pamphilus et Da'vos.

Prnm. Ubi illic eft: Scelus, qui me p&rdidit? (52)
Peril ; atque hoc confiteor Jure

Mi' obtigifTe, quandoquidem tarn inersj tarn nulli

Coniili fum !

Servon' Fortunas meas me commififfe futili

!

Ego Pre tiurn ob Stultitiam fero; i'et inultum id num-
quam a meauferet. [^Seorjim.

Da'v. Pofthac incolumem fat fcio fore me, nunc fi

hoc devito Malum. \Seorfim. 5

Fam. Nam quid ego nunc dicam Patri? Negabon'
velle me, modo

Qui fum pollicitus ducere? Qua Fiducia id facere

audeam ?

N^c quid me nunc faciam fcio. \Seorfim,

Da<v,

52. ^tr\\i\ey nvouUfubjiituie hodie /^r perdidit, and
have the latter underjiood, as /poke in a PaJJlon^ like

this, in Virgil,

Quos ego—fed Motos praeftat componere Fluftus,

lca»
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S C E N E IX.

Danjus. Tm an undone Man. What can hinder

my being fent diredly to Bridewell? There's no Room
for Intreaty ; I've fpoil'd all ; I've deceiv'd my Mafter,

and throw'd his Son upon a Marriage; I have brought

it about this Day, contrary to the old Man's Expec-

tation, and to Pamphilus*s Defire. Ah! my Cun-
ning ! If I had been quiet, no Harm had happen'd

:

but here he is : I'm a dead Man. I wilh there was a
Place near, from which I might break my Neck.

SCENE X.

Pamphilus and Dwvus.
Tarn. Where's the Wretch to whom I owe my

Ruin ? I am undone ; and I confefs I deferve as much,
heedlefs Fool that I wasi To commit my Fortunes to
a babbling Slave! I therefore am rewarded for my
Folly ; but he fhall never efcape my Revenge.

ITo him/elf,

Dav. I'm certain I fhall be fecure hereafter, if I
get well off now. [To him/elf.

Pxim. For what fhall I now fay to my Father ? Shall

I refufe a Wife that I jufi: before promis'd to marry ?

With what Face can I do it t I know not what to do
with myfelf. [fo himjelf.

Dav,

I can not think perdidit can be/pared-, Jind, as itflandsy
Hare fays the r muji he drofd in the Meafure, to make
the SyllableJhort : a Licence njohich I can not accountfor.
I think Bentley'j De'viationfrom the common Di'vijion of
the Words (PAM. Qui me perdidit,? DAV, Perii.

PAM. Atque hoc confiteor &c.) is right.
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Da'V. Nee quid me, atque id ago fedulo.

Dicam aliquid me inventurum, ut huic Maloaliquarn

producam ^'Ioram. \Seorfim.

Tarn. O! [Davum avVfw.

Dwv, Vifus fum. \_Seorjtm.

Fatn. Ehodum, boneVir, quidais? VideV me
Confiliis tuis i o

Mirerum inpcditum efle ?

Da-v. At jam expediam.

Pam. Expedies ?

Da'v, Certe, Pamphik.
Pam. Nempe ut modo.
Dwv. Immo melius, Tpero.

Pam. O! tibi ego ut credam, Furcifer?

Tu Rem inpeditam et perditam reftituas ? Hem, quo
fretus fim ?

Qui me hodie ex tranquilliflima Re conjeciili in Nup-
tias!

Annon dixi effe hoc futurum ?

Dav. Dix'ti.

Pam. Quid meritu's ?

Dav. Crucem

:

1

5

Set fme paululum ad me redeam ; jam aliquid difpi-

ciam.

Pam. Hei mihi,

Cum non habeo Spatium ut de te fumam Supplicium,

ut volo

!

Namque hoc Tern pus praecavere mihi me, haut te

ulcifci, monet.

Finis A8us 'Tertii,

ACTUS IV. Sc EN A L

CharinuSf Pamphi/us, et Dan/os.

Char. \Seor(im^ illos non 'videns,

HO C C I N E credibile, aut memorabile !

Tanta Vecordia innata cuiquam ut fiet,

Ut Malis gaudeat, atque ex incommodis
Alterius
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Da^. Nor I with myfelf, tho Pm earneft aboot it.

ril fay that Tve a Schema in my Head, to put off the

evil Hour. [To himfelf.

Tarn. O

!

[Seeing Davus>

Da'v, He fees me. [^Jiiit*

Tarn. So, good Sir, what fay you? Do you fee

how you've hamperM me with your Advice^

Dai'. But ni foon free you.

Fam. You free me?
Dau. Verily, Pamphilus.

Pam. Yes, as you did juft now.

Daoj. In a better Manner, I hope,

Pam. O ! how can I truft to fuch a Hang-dog ?

Will you reftore that which is gone and loll ? Alast
on whom can I rely ? On one who has this Day caft

me, from the faireft Situation, on a Marriage ! Did I
not tell you this wou'd be the Confeq-uence?

Dao). You did.

Pam. What do you deferve ?

Dav. The Gallows : but let me recover myfelf a
little ; and Til foon find out an Expedient.

Pam. O! that T have not Time to punifh you as I
wou'd! My prefent Condition bids me take Care of
myk\f, and not to fatiate my Revenge on you.

The End of the Third J5f,

ACT IV. Scene I.

CharinuSi Pamphilus, and Da'vus.

Char. \To himfelf, not feeing them-

IS
this to be believ'd, or related! That stny one

fhou'd be fo poffefs'd in Nature as to rejoice in
another's Pains, and to make his Advantage of

A* another's
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Alterias fua ut comparet commoda I Ah

!

Idne eft vcrum? Immo id eft Genus Hominum pef-

fumum, 5
In drnegando modo quels Pudor paulumadeft

;

Port ubi Tempus Promifta jam perfici,

Turn coadli neceflario fe aperiunt;

Et tlment, et tamen Res premit denegare;

Jbi turn eorum inpudentiffima Oratio eft, lo

Quis tu es ? Quis mihi es ? Cur ego mcam tlbl ? Heus,
Proxumus fum egomet mi' : attamen ubi Fide?,

Si roges. Nil pudet hie, ubi Opu'ft ; illic ubi

Nil Opu'ft, ibi verentur;

Set quid agam r Adeamne ad eum, et cum eo Inju-

riam hanc expoftulem ? 15
Ingeram Mala multa : atque aliquis dicat, Nil pro-

moveris ;

Nil? (53) Moleftus CCTte ei fuero, atque Anrmo Mo-
rem geffero.

Tarn, Charine^ et me et te inprudens, nifi quid Di
refpiciunt, perdidi.

Char. Itane inprudens r Tanden inventa"'ft Caufa.

Solvifti Fidem.

Tarn, Quid ita tandem ?

Char. Etiam me Ditlisducere iflispoftulas? 20

•Pam. Quid iftuc eft7

Char. Pcftquam me amare dixi, complacita'ft tib^

Heu me miferum, qui tuum Animum exAnimo fpec-

tavi meo

!

Tarn. Falfus es.

Char. Non fatis tibi efle hoc folidum virum^l

Gaudium,
Nlfi me laftafles amantem, et falfa Spe produceres.

Habeas.
Fa7n.

-53. / meet ivith this Reading in none but Bentley^'j

Edition; nxhich, ivithout farther conjulting any Autho-

fJji\ J chu/e, becaufe of the nice Turn of Thought and

^Exprtf
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another's Difadvantage ! Is it true ? Surely they are

the worll of Men, who are only a little afnam'd to

deny a Requeil, but, when the Time of fulfilling

their Promife comes, are by Neceflity obliged to dil-

cover themfelves ; they are afraid, and yet, the Cafe

is fuch, they are forc'd to deny what before they grant-

ed : then this is their (hamelefs Language, who are

you ? What are you to me ? Why mull 1 refign my
Right to you ? Chanty begins at Home : yet, if you
afii where is their Honour, they blufh not where they

ought; but, where there is no Room for Fear, they

tr^^mble : but what (hall I do ? Shall I go to him, and
charge him with this injurious Treatment ? I'll load

him with Reproaches : but feme may fay, you'll get

Nothing thereby: Nothing? Yes furely I fhall tor-

ment him, and indulge my own Refentment.

Pam. ChariTJUs, uniefs Heav'n befriends us, I have
ruin'd both myfelf and you by my Imprudence.

Char. By your Imprudence? You've found an Ex-
cufe atlaft. You have forfeited your Honour.

Pam. What atlaft?

Char. Wou'd you again deceive me with your
Speeches ?

Pam. What Is the Meaning of this ?

Char. After I told you that I lov'd her, then fh-i

had Charms for yoa. Alas I- that I Ihou'd view your
Heart in the Mirror of my own !

PUm. Yoa are miftaken.

Char. The Fullnefs of your Joy was not compleat,
till you had footh'd my lovefic Mind, and led me oa
with Hope,, deceitful Hope.—You may take her.

M 2 Pam.

ExpreJJton <which it ginjes to the Pajfage^ freferable ti

the ^vulgar Reading : Nil promoveris : multum,. mo
Idtus certe ei faero.
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P^/w. Hnbcnm ? Ah ! nefcis quantis in Mali's ver-

fer miTer, 25
QuantafqLie hie fuis Ccnfiliis mihi confecit Sollicitu-

dines

Meus CarnuFex!

C^ar. Qjid iftuc tarn Mirum^ de te fi Exemplum
capit ?

Pam. Haut iftuc dicas, fi cognoVis vel me vel A mo-
re in m€um.

C/jar. Sc'iOy cum Patre altercafti dudum j et is nunc
propterea tibi

Succenfet; nee te quivit hodie cogere illam ut du-

ceres. 30
P^«2. Immo etiam» quo tu minus fcis Aeramna*

meas.

Hae Nuptiae non adparabantur mihi

;

Nee poilulabat nune quifqaam Uxorem dare»

Char. Scio : tu coa^lus tua Voluntate cs.

Pam. Mane

:

Nondum etiam feis

C^ar. Scio equidem illam. dudhiraniefle te. 35

Pam, Cur me enicas ? Hoc audi. Numquam de-

flitit

Inftare, ut dicerem me duflurum Patri,

Suadere, orare, ufque adeo donee perpulit.

C^ar. Quis Homo iHuc ?

Pam. Davos.

Char. Davos P (5 4) Quamobrem ?

Pam.

54. Some read Quis Homo iftuc ? PAM. Davos.

CHAR. Davos? PAM. Interturbat omnia. CHAR.
Quamobrcm? Some Editions ^^ff Quis Homo iftue ?

PAM. Davos. CHAR. Davos? PAM. Omnia.

CHAR. Q^amobrem? Some give inttrtmhdiK ^without

omnia; and fme make Pamphilus /x); Davos intertur-

bat omnia: to all nvhich hear nuhat Btntley fays.
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Tarn. I take her ? Alas ! thou know'ft not what a

Wretch I am, into what Miferys and Cares my Vil--

lain here has plung'd me by his Counrel

!

Char. And whereas the Wonder, if you are hb
Example?

Pam. Yoa. wouM ufe another Language, was yoa.

well acquainted either with me or my Love.

.

Char. I know feme Words pafs'd lately betwixt

your Father and you ; . and therefore he's difpleas'd

with you ; nor cou'd he force you to marry her xM\^

day.

Fant. *Tis true, yet litde do you loiow of my Dif-

trefs. This Match was not prepar'd for me ; nor did

any one at this Time require me to accept a Bride.

Char. I know it : you are conftrain'd by your own
Inclination.

Fam. Have Patience : you know not yet >

Char. I know certainly that you .are going to mar-
ry, her.

Fam. Why do you kill me? Hear me : he never

ceas'd to importune, to perfuade, to implore, me to

tell my Father I woa'd marry, till at Length he pre-

vaii'd.

Char. Name the Man who did it ?

Fam. Dai'tis.

Char. Davus? Wherefore?;

M 3. F'dm..

SomehoL-iy/ormer/y n.vro/e Davos iriterturbat omnia in

the Margin of his Book, 'which a/ter<wards creepecLinta

the Texty and is no-vj extant in moft Copys : fome, ivho >

thought thefe Words outran the Meafure^ began t-o ccr-

re^ the Readings according. to their foi-ticular J^ld.e~^
^r.snts. Whether this is only the learned DoBors Ccnjec-

inrt or not, 2 can not tell; hut ///^//?i ictejcurb^t ciTsf^-

Jiia may he <very i^ellfeared,. ,
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^P^m-
^

Nefcio,
Nifi mihi Deos fuifTe iratos, qui aufcultaverim. 40

Char. Fadlum ell hoc, Da-ve ?

Dav. Fa£lum eft.

Char. Hem, quid ais, Scelus ?

At tibi Di dignum Faftis Exitium duint.

Eho, die mihi, fi amnes hunc conjedlum in Nuptias
inimici vellent, quid nifi hoc Confilium darent ?

Dav. Deccptus fum, at non defatigatus.

Char. Scio. 4^
Da'v. Kac non fuccefTit, alia adgrediemur Via,

Nifi id putas, quia primo proceffit parum,
Non jam ad Salutem pcfle converti hoc iMalum,

Pam. Immo etiam; nam falis credo, fi advigila-

veris,

Ex unis geminas mihi conficies Nuptias. 5a
Jjav. Ego, Pamphile, hoc tibi pro Servitio debeo^^.

Conari Manibuc, Pedibus, NoAefque et Dies,

Capitis Pericium. adire, dum profim tibi

:

Taum*il, fi quid praeter Spem evenit, mi' ignofcere.

Parum fuccedit quod ago : at facio fedulo. 55
Vel melius tute rcperi, me milium face.

Pam. Cupio : rellitue quern a me accepifli Locum.

Da'v. Facia m.

Pam. At jam hoc Opus eft.

Da--v. (55) St! concrepuit a G^rmdT'Olliun**

Pam. Nihil ad te.

Da'v. Quaero.

Pam. Hem ! nuncne demnm .?

Dasv. At jam hoc tibi Inventum dabov

SCENA

C5. The common F.eadinp is hem, ft ! mine, concre-

puit a GLYCERIO Oirum. BENTLEY reads fet

concrepait hinc a GLYCERIO Oltium. 1 think nxith

Bemley hem. and mane entirely unnecejfary \ but I can-

not
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Pam. I can't tell, unlefs Heav'n was angry with me

becaufe I liften*d to hiin.

Char. Is this your Work, Da'vm?
Da'v. Tis mine.

Char. Ah \ fay you fo. Villain ?—But may the

Gods bring you to the End which you deferve. Tell

xne, if all his Enemys wouM have forcM him on this

Match, what other Counfel cou'd they have giv*n ?

Dan). I am difappointed, but not difhearten'd.

Char. \ know it.

Da'v. We have not fucceeded in this^ kt us follow

another Method, unlefs you think, becaiife it turn'd

out fo ill at firil, this Misfortune can not be remedy'd^

Pam O, yes ; for I fmcerely believe, if you go
about it in Earneft^ out of one Wedding you caa
work me into two.

Da'V. This Pamphilus, I owe you. to endeavour
with all my PowV, Night and D^y,. to rifque my
Life, to ferve you : if any Thing happens contrary to

Expedation, 'tis your Part to forgive me. What I

do fucceeds but ill, yet I do it carefully. Do you.

contrive better, and difmifs me.
Pam. That I defire : place me in the Situation ift

which ycu found me.
Da'V. I wi!l.

Pam. But there's a NecefTity for it immediately.

Dav. St r r hear Glycertum\ Door creak.

Pam. That's Nothing to you.

Da'V. Vm thinking for you.

Pam. Ah ! are you now at lafl ?

Da'V. ril give you. a Sample of my Skill prefently.

SCENE

not gi'VB up ^. S. and t are ufed more than once by Te-
rence as a Signfor Silence^ or iJuhat i/:e call hufh : and
this ft isfrequent in Plautus ; and in fome Places il is

repeated^ ft, ft, as if iveJJ^ouldfay hulh, huih, ^7<iv©

of Dr. MeadV Qopys ha've hem, ft. mane.
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S C E.N A II.

MyJtSj PamphiluSy ChannuSf et Davos.

My/. [Glyceric, quae intus eji
'\
Jam, ubi ubi en't,

inventum tibi curabo, et mecum adduilum,

T!aum Pampki/um, modo tu, Anime mi, noli te ma^
cerare.

Pam. My/is,

M\f. Q^is Cilr Hem, Pamphile, optume te mlhi

offers.

Pam. Quidefl?

Myf. Orarejiifiit, (i fe ames, Hera,.jim ut ad (do'

veni.is

:

Videreait tecupere.

Pam. Vahl perii : hoc Malum integrafcit. 5-

Siccinetne atqae illam Opera tua nunc miferos folli-

citari

!

Nam idcirco adcerfor,. Nuptias quod mi' adparari

fenfit.

Char. Quibus quidem quam facile potuerat quiefci,

.

fi hie quieffet I

Dav. -Age; fi hicnon infanit fatis fua fponte, in-

ftiga,

M^ja Atqae, edepol,

Ea Res eft,, preptereaqpe nunc miiera in Aioerore eft.

Pam. Myfisy I

O

Per omnis (56} adjuro Decs, numquam earn me de-

ferturum,

^ik)n, fi capiundos nvihi fciam eftc Inimicos omneis

Homines.

Hanc

56. ^e Acaifatt<ves plural of many Wordi^ *whofe

l^ominati'ves end in es, ?\z'<i\.\x^ and ^t^zv^ztfrequently .

fiarote in is. One of Dr. Mead'j Co^ys ha^>e venientis,

abeuntis, A^l.iy.Sc. 1, V. 57, of this P/ayi and fo,

ifentley ivriies them. Thij Termjr.atiQn, in the aecu-

/ativs.
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SCENE IL

Myfis^ Pamphilus, Charinus, and Da'vus.

Myf. [T'o Glycerium, ivho is rjoithin."] Now, wherc-

ever he n^.all happen to be, 1*11 take Care to find your
Pamphilus for you, and bring him with me, only do
you leave off fretting yourfeif, my Soul.

Pam. Myfis.

Myf. Who's that ? O ! Pamphilus, happyly met»

Pam. What*s the Matter ?

Myf. My Miflrefs chargM me to intreat you, if

you love her, to come to her diredly : Ihe fays flie-

longs to fee you.

Pam. Alas! I am undone: thefe Troubles return

frefti upon us. [To Da<vus.'\ That (he and I, poor

Wretches, ihou'd thus be plagu'd now by your Means!
She has perceiv'd that Preparations are making for the

Wedding, and therefore I'm fent for.

Char. From which how fecure and quiet might we
have been, if he wou*d have been eafy

!

Da'v. Go on ; if he is not mad enough of himfelf,

do you make him fo.

Myf. And really that is the Caufe of her prefent

Complaint, poor Soul;

Pam. Myfisy I call all Heaven to witnefs, that I
will ne'er forfake her, tho I was fure to make all Men
my Enemys. 1 woo'd her, and I won her: our

Tempers

fati've Cafe plural^ is rejeSied quite thro our Poet hy fe^

<veral Editors y ignorantly by mojl : We ha've no Reafon

to doubt that the accufati've C-afes offame Words ivere

fo ivrote ; and they are as confifent "with the Laius (£
Speech as thofe in es»
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Hanc mihi expetivi, contigit: conveniunt Mores,- v»-

leant.

Qui inter nos Difcidium volunt : hanc, nifi Mors,
mi* adimf.t Nemo.

Myf. Refipifco.

I*am. Non ApoUinis magis verum atque hoc Re-
rponfum eft. 15

Si poterit fieri,, ut ne Pater per me ftetifie credat,

Quo minus hae fierent Nuptiae> voloj fet, fi id non
poterit,

Id faciam, in proclivi quod eft, per me ftetifii ut credat.

Quis videor?

Char,. Mifer. aeque atque ego.

Dwu, Confilium quaero.

Char. Forti's.

Pam. Scio quid conere.

Da'v. Hoc ego tibi profe£lo effeftum reddam. 2a
Pam. Jam hoc Opus eft.

Da'v. Quinjamhabeo.
Char. Quid eft r

Da'v. Huic, non tibi, habeo, ne erres.

Char. Sat habeo.

Pam* Quidfacies.? Cedo.
Danj. Dies mi' hie ut fatis fit vereor

Ad agendum : ne vacuum efts me nunc ad narran-r

dum credas :

Proinde hinc vos amolimini ; nam ml* Impedimento
eftis.

Pam. Ego hanc vifam. [Pamphilus exit.

S C E N A III.

Da-jos, Charinns, et Myjis.

Da'v. Quid tu ? Quo hinc te agis r.

Char. Verum vis dicam ?

• Dan). Immo etlam.

Narrationis incipit miiii Initium. (57) Char.

57. Incipit Initium is not conjljient ivith the ufual

^kgana of our Poei ; nor is it an Example tbatjhouid.

bi
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Tempers fo well agree, that I bid adieu to thofe who
wouM fow Diflentions betwixt us : Death alone fhall

part us.

My/. You revive me.
Pam. Apolk never gave a truer Anfwcr. I fliou'd

be glad to have my Father believe that the Weddiiig
was not put cfF by me, but, if that can*t be, I'll

directly iet him know \ was the Hindrance. How d»
I look ?

Char. As much like a Wretch as myfelf,

Danj. My Head's at Work.
Chav. Yon are no Coward,
Pam. I know what you wou'd db.

Da'u. I'll do this efFedlually for you.

Pa7n. But it mull be done now.

'Daro. Well, I have it now.
Char. What is't ?

Dan). 'Tis for him, and not for you, don't miftake.

Char. I'm anfwer'd.

Pccm. Tell me what you'll do ?

Da<v. I'm afraid this Day is net fufficient for me to

do the Bus'nefs: don't think I've Time now to tell you
what 'tis: therefore get ye both away i for ye hinder

me.

P^m, Til pay a Vifk to her. \Pamphilus goes.

SCENE III.

Da<vus, CharinuSf and M-^s.

Dav. What will you do ? Where do you go ?

Char. Wou'd you have me fpeak Truth?

Da'v. Certainly. He's now preparing for a Tale.

"Ohar.

be follon^ved. In. the 'jth Scene of the ^th JSi^ /^. 22,
the fame Sentiment is expr^JJed in « good StiJe-, Fabu-
lam inceptat.
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Char. Quid me fiet ?

Da'u. Eho, tQ inpudens, non fatis habes, quod tibi

Dieculam addo.

Quantum huic promoveo Nuptias ?

Char, IXa^ue^ at tamen—

—

Dav. Quid ergo ?

Char. Utducam.
Da'v. Ridiculum

!

Char, Hue face ad me venias, fi quid poteris. 5
Da'v, Quid veniam ? Nil habeo.

Char, At tamen, fi quid ^

Dai}, A^e, veniam.

Char. Si quid,

Demi ero» [Exit Cbariiur^

S C E N A IV.

Da'vos et M)Jts.

Vav. Tu, I^'IyJts, dumexeo, paruraperopperke hie

Myf. Quapropter?

Da'v. Ita fa6lo eft Opus.

My/. Matura.

Dav. Jam, inquam, hie adero. 2

[Exit Da^as.

S C E N A V.

Myfis. Nilne effe proprium cuiquam ! Di voftram

Fidem !

Summum Bonum effe Herae deputabam hunc Papi-

phituniy

Amicum, Amatorem, Virum in quovis Loco
Paratum : verum ex eo nunc mifcraquem capit

Dolorem ! Facile hie plus mali eft quam (5 8) boni : 5

Set Danjos exit.

SCENA

58. Js 1 ne'vernxas able to make any Senfe of facile

hie plus mali eft quam lUic boni, 1 chufe to gi've tht

Pajage a Turn, tho contrary /« all the Readings nvhich
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£har. What will become of me ?

Danj. O! yo'j unreafonable Man, are not you con-

tented that I give a Day's Refpite, by putting ofF this

Wedding?
Char, Da-vus, but yet——

—

Dav. What bat?

Char. That I may have her.

Da'v. Ridiculous 1

Char. If you can do any Thing, come to me here.

Da'v. What fhou'd I come for? 1 can do Nothing.
Char. Yet, if you can

Da-v. Well, go ; I will come.

Char. It any Thing happens, I fliall be at Home.
[Cha^imts goes.

SCENE IV.

Davus and il^/?/.

Da-v. il/r.£s ftay here a little, while I take a Step,

My/. Why ?

Da-v. There's a NecefTity for it.

My/. Don't ftay.

Dav. ni be here prefently, I fay. [Davus goes.

SCENE V.

Mffts. Is no one fecure of any Thing! Good Gods^
J look'd on this Pamphilus as the chief Bleffing to my
Miftrefs, as her Friend, her Lover, as a Hufband al-

ways ready to protedlher: but Vv'hat Sorrow does fhe,

poor Creature, go thro on his Account! Verily there's

more Harm in it than Good : but here comes Dauus.

N SCENE

1 hatJe feen, njjhich makes that proper, ivith the Omif-
Jion of one Word, 'which ix:as not before intelligible. ^The

ufual Conjiruciion of the Words ^ as they Jiand in all

Editions,
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S C E N A VI.

Myfis et Dai>os.

Msf. Homo, quid ifluc obfecro'il ?

Quo portas Puerum ?

Da'v. AJyftSy nunc Opus eft tua

Mihi ad banc Rem exprompta Malitia, atque Aftutia.

Myf. Quidnam incepturu's ?

Da'v. Accipe a me hunc ocius,

Atque ante noftram Januam adpone.

Myf. Obrecro, 5
Humine ?

Dav. Ex (59) Ara hinc fume Verbenas tibi,

Atque eas fubfterne.

Myf. Quamobrem tute non facis ?

Danj. Quia, fi forte Opus fit ad Herum jurandum
mihi

Non adpofuiffe, ut liquido poiTim.

Myf. Intellego :

Nova nunc Religio te iftaec inceffit cedo? 10

Dav. Move ocius te, ut quid agam porro intellegas.

Proh ! Juppiter !

Myf QKiid eft ?

Da'v. Sponfae Pater intcrvenit

:

Repudio Confilium quod primum intenderam.

Myf. Nefcio quid narras.

Da<v. Ego quoque hincab Dextera

Venire me adfimulabo: tu, ut fubfervias 15
Orationi, utcumque Opu'ft, Verbis vide.

Mf.

Editions^ is this^ there is more 111 in her Sorrow, or

Trouble, (fome read Dolorem, y2f/«f Laborem,) than

there is good in his Love: See particularly Qamns's

Editionfor the Ufe of the Dauphine : nvhich is 7tot onh

a poor Meaning., and unnvorthy Terence^ but inconffleut

^with 'vjhat Myfis had fayed bcfoie in the preceding

Scenes

:
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SCENE VI.

Myjls and Da'vus.

Myf. Pr'ythee, Man, what have you there r Where
are you carrying the Child ?

Danj. Now, Myfis, alTiil me, with all the ready

Malice and Cunning you're Miftrefs of, for I want

them this Inftant.

M/. What are you about ?

Da-v, Take this from me quickly, and lay him at

our Door.

Myf. On the Ground, pr'ythee ?

Va^. Take the Herbs from the Akar, (59) ar.d

ftrow under him.

Myf. Why don't you do't yourfelf ?

Da-u. Bccaufe, if I fhou'd have Occafion to Avear

to my Mailer that I did not lay it here, I may do it

with a fafe Confcience.

Myf. I underiland you : how came you to be fo

fcrupulous on a fudden ?

Dwv. Stir yourfelf quick, that you may know
what I have farther to do. O ! Jupiter !

Myf What is all this ? -

Du^v. The Bride's Father's coming this Way : I lay

afide my firft Defign.

Myf. I don't know what you talk about.

Dav. J 11 pretend to come on the right Hand here :

do you take Care to help me out in my Difccurle as

there's Occafion.

N 2 . ii/;/:

Scenes. : I therefore chufe to be flngiilar and intelligible

rather than to go ^vith all the Editors and Tranflators of
our Poet and be obfcure.

59 Altars ivere not confined to Temples, in Athens,

but ereSied in the Streets ; fcveral Inftances of ^jich ap-

pear in Plautus, and other antient Authors,
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M_\f. Ego quid agnsNihil intellcgo; fct, fi quid eft.

Quod mea Opera Opus fit vobis, w tu pi js vice-,

iVlantbc, ne qucd voilrum remorer Com mod um.
[Exit Da'uos.

S C E N A VII.

Chrernes et ^Ijfu.

Chrem. Revertor, poilquam quae Opus fuere ad
Nuptias

Gnp.t-ie paravi, utjubeam adcerfi : fet quid hoc?
Pucr hercle'it. [Scorftm.'] Mulier, tu adpofuifd

hunc ?

I^'fyf- Ubi iilic eft ? Ecorfim.

Chrcm. Non mihi rerpondes?

Tvl-:f. Nafquam elt. Vae miferae mihi f

Reli-:^uit ir.e Homo, atquc abiit. [^ScotfiTn, 5

S C E N A VIII.

Da-vos, Myfts^ et Chremes.

Dav. \_Simulans non njidere Chremetem.] Di VO-

llram Fidem

!

Quid Turbae aput Forum'fl ! Q^id illic Hominum
litigant!

Turn Annona cara'ft. \Clare loquitur^ •

Quid dicam aliud nefcio. \ScorJim,

M)f. Cur tu, obfecro, hie me folam ?

Da-j. Hem, quae haec eft Fabula?

Eho, Myjts, Puer hicunde eft? Quifve hue adtulit? 5

M_\f. Satin' fanus es, me qui id rogites ?

Lav

.

Quern igitur rogem.

Qui hie Neminem alium videam?

Chrem. Miror unde fit. {Seorfim.

Vav. Didura es quod rogo ?

MyJ. An \

Dav. Concede ad Dexteram. [\\y^\ /eparatim.

'M\f- Deliras : non tute ipfe ?

Va'v.
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A/t/ I don't comprehend, in the leaft, what youV&

about; but if my AfTiftance is, any Way, needful,

as you know b.ft, I'll flay, that I may not be a Hin-
drance to any Advantage you propofe.

[Z)«-x^/^jgoes.

SCENE VII.

Cbremes and Myjis.

Chrcm. New I have prepar'd what's receffary for

my Daughter's Wedding, I am come back that I

may order her to be fent for : but what's here ? A
Child by Hercles. [To hi7nfelf.'\ Woman, did you
lay this here?

Myf. Where's the Man gone ? S^Afide.

Chrem. Don't you anfwer me ?

M/. He's not here. O! raiferable ! The Fellow

has left me, and is gone. \_AJide,

SCENE VIII.

Da<vus, Myjls^ and Chrernes.

Danj. \^Pretending not to/ee Chremes.'] Good Gods!
What a Rout there is at the Market ! V7hat a Hurly-

burly the People make there ! Befides Provifion's dear.

[Loud.}—I don't know what elfe to fay. [J/ide.

Myf. Pr'ythee, why d'y' leave me here alone .?

l5a^. Hy, hy, what Farce is this ? Whence came
this Child, Myfis? or who brought it here?

Myf. Are you in your Senfes, to afk me fuch a Quef-

tlon ?

Dav. Whom fhou'd I afk, when I fee Nobody elfe

here ?

Chrem. I wonder from whence it came. [AfJe,
Da-v. Will you anfwer me ?

Myf. Ah!
Dan). Come to my right Hand. \^AJide to Myfis.

Myf, You are mad : did not you yoUrfelf ?

N 3 Dav.
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Da'v. Verbum unum mihi,
Praetereaquam quod te rogo, faxis cave. lo

[My^ifeparatim.

Myf. Maledicis.

Ba'v. Unde'fl? {Clare loquitur.']— Vi\zz\:iXt.

\_Stparatim Myii.

Myf. A nobis.

pa'v. Ha, ha, he,

Xlirum vero, inpudenter Mulier fi facit

Meretrix.

Chrem. Ab ^W/-/^ ell haec, quantum intellego.

\SeorJim,

Da-o. Adeon' videmur vobis effc iuonei.

In quibus fic inludatis ?

Chrem. Vtni In Tempore. [Seorjlrn. 15
Dai). Propera adeo Puerum tollcre hinc ab Janua,

—

\Voce fnit2ore.~\

Mane. Cavequoquam cxilloc exceflls Loco.

Afyf. Di te eradicent, ita me miferam territas.

Da<v. Tibi dice ego, annon ?

I'lyf. Quid vis?

Da-v. At etiam rogas ?

Cedo, cujam Puerum hie adpofuifli } Die mihi. 20
Ivlyf. Tu nefcis ?

Da'u. Mi tte id quod fcio: die quod rogo,

Ilyf. Vefui.

J)a'v. Cujjs nofiri ?

Myf. VamphiU.

Dav. Hem? Quid? PawphiliF

Myf. Eho, annon eft?

Chrem. Rede ego (60} nempe has fugl Nuptias.

[Seorjim.

Da^'.

60. ^hc ccmmon Reading is rcifle ego Temper has

fugi Nuptias : hid ho^jj could Terence make Chremes

fay here he always avoided thi? Match ? In t.'sefrfi Jc7,

Scene I, Verfe 73, he makes ^\mofay CH R E ME S

came of his own Accord to offer his only Daughter,

with
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Da'v. Take Care, and don't anfwer to a Tittle

more than I afk you. \_Afide to Myfis.

Myf. You ufe me ill.

Da^j, Whence came it? \_He /peaks loud. '\ Anfwer
loud. [_AJldetoher.

Myf. From us.

Da-v. Ha, ha, ha, 'tis a great Wonder truly that

a Strumpet fhou'd ad void of Shame.

Chrem. As far as I can find, this Wench belongs to

the Andrian. [Aftde.

Dan). Do ye take us for proper Perfons to play
your Tricks with thus ?

Chrem. I came in Time. \^Afide.

Da-v. .Make HMle, and take the Child from the

Door. [Lonvering his Voice.'] Don't ilir. Take
Care, and don't move from that Place.

Myf. A Curfe attend you, you terrify me fo.

Dav. Do r fp^ak to you, or not?

Mf What wou'd you have?

Danj. Do you afe ? Tell me whofe Child yea have
lay'd here? Anfwer me.

Myf Don't you know ?

Da'v. Don't concern youfelf with what I know

:

tell me what I afk.

Myf It belongs to you.

Danj. To which of us ?

Myf ToPamphilus.

Da'v. Ah! What? To Pamphi/uj-?

Myf. Why, does it not ?

Chrem. I did right to avoid this Match. "^Aflde.

Da'v.

with a large FortL->n, to his Son : a}7d, Aci i. Scene

7, Verfe 15, Chumesy^yj he will go Home, and or-

der them to be ready : and in the Beginning of this

Scene he fays he has prepar'd what's necefiary for his

Daughter's Wedding: ^nth <vihat Propriety therefore

could
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Dav. O ! Facinus animadvertendum !

Myf. Quid clamitas ?

Dav. Quemne ego heri vidi ad vos adferri Vef-

peri? 25

Myf. O ! Hominem audacem !

Dav. Verum : vidi Cantharam

Subfarcinatam.

Myf. Dis, pol, hab€o Gratias

Cum in pariundo aliquot adfuerunt liberae. (6
1

)

Da-'v. Nae ilia ilium haut novit, cujas Caufa haec

incipit.

Chremes, fi adpofitum Puerum ante Aedis viderit, 30
Suam Gnatam non dabit: tanto, hercle, magis dabit.

Chrem. Non, hercle, faclet. {^Seorflm,

Da'v. Nunc adeo, ut tu fis fciens,

Nifi Puerum tollis, jam ego hunc in mediam Viam
Pervolvam, teque ibidem pervolvam in Luto.

Myf Tu,, pol, Homo non es fobrias.

Da'v. Fallacia 35
Alia aliam trudit : jam fulurrari audio

Civem Micam (62) effe banc.

Chrem. tkm! {^Scorfm.

Ba<v. Coadlus Legibus

Earn Uxorem ducet.

Myf Eho, obfccrc, annon Civis eft I

Chrem. Jocularium in Malum infciens paene incidi.

\^eorfim.

Da'v.

could he fay he had always a<voide.d the Match? Read
fwiih Bendey agaififi all, rede ego N E M P £ has

l\]gi Kuptiis.

61. Tho I tranflate liberae reputable Women, the

Word literally ?neat2S free Worneny Women free of

Atheni : for none butfuch as averefree nuere allonved to

appear as Witneffes : fee touuards the End cf the frji

JSi of Phormio, ivhere G^t^faysy Servom Hominem
Caulam
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Da<v. O ! Abominable !

Iviyf. What's all this Noife for r

Da-v. What Child was it I Taw carry'd to your

Koufe laft Night?

Myf. O! Impudence!
Dc<v. 'Tis true : I faw Canthara with a Bundle

under her Coats.

M\f. I thank Heaven that fome reputable (6
1
) Wo-

men were at her Labour.

Da^. Indeed Ihe don't know the Perfon, on whofe
Account fhe plays this Game. \^ the Child is lay'd

before his Door, Chremesy thinks fhe, will not give his

Daughter : bat, by Hercks, he will the fooner for

that.

Chrem. But, by HercUesy he will not. [J/ide,

Da=v. Now, to let you know, unlefs you take away
the Child, I'ii tumble him diredly in the Middle of

the Road, and you after him in the Mire.

Myf. The Man's out of his Senfes^.

Dav. One Sham comes on the Back of another r

now I hear them whifper that Ihe's a Citizen of
Aihe7is.

Chrem, Ah! lAfide.

Da<v. That he'll be corapel'd by the Laws to mar-
ry her.

My/. Hark y', pr'ythee, is Ihe not a Citizen ?

Chrem, I had alraoll falfn into a whimfical Sort of
a Scrape here unaware. [Afide.

Danj.

Caufam orare Leges non fmunt, neque Tedimoni Dic-

tio ell, the La-ojs don't allonv a Ser<vafjt to plcad^ nor is

his Enjidence taken : fo in this Senfe liberae piay properly

be called reputable Women , becaufe no other nxere of Re-
pute.

62. Among the La^vs of Athens ^vas that equitable

one, tvhich compelled the Man to marrv the IVoman^ if
Jhe nvas afree Woman ^ 'whom he had debauched.
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Dav. Qnis hie loquitur ? O, Chreme, per Tempus
advenis. 40

Aufculta.

Chrem. Audivi jam omnia.

Da-v. Anne haec lu omnia ?

Chrem. Audivi, inquam, a Principio.

Da'v. Audi'ilin', obfecro ? Hem !

Sceleraf Hanc jam oportet in Cruciatum hinc abripi.

Hie eft ille: non te credas Davom ludere.

My/. Memiferam! Nil, pol, falfi dixi, miSenex. 45

Chrem. Novi omnera Rent. Eft Simo intus ?

T)av^ Eft, [Exit Chremes.

S C E N A IX.

My/is et Davos.

Ilyf. Ne me attigas,

Scelefte. Si, pol, Glycerio non omnia haec

^wv. Eho, inepta, nefcis quid fit adum.

Myf* Quifciam?
Danj. Hie Socer eft; alio Pado haut potcrat fierj,

Ut Iciret haec, quae volumus.

Myf. Praediceres. 5
Dwv. Paulum interefle cenfes, ex Animo crania,

Ut fert Natura, facias, an de Induftria ?

S C E N A X.

Crito^ Myjis, et Da'vos.

Crii. In hac habitaffe PJatea didum'ft Chr^^demy

Quaefibi inhoneiie optavit parare hie Divitias,

Potius q'jam honefte in Patria pauper vivere :

Ejus Morte ea ad me Lege redierunt Bona :

\SeorJimy Neminem videns.

Set q.uos percenter video, balvete.

Myf. Obfecro, 5
Quern video ^ Eftne hie CritOy Sobfinus Chr^dh ?

Is eft.
'

Crit.
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Dao). Whofe Voice is that ? O, Chremes, you are

come in Time. Do but hear.

Chrem, I've HearM all already.

Dwv. All, fay you?

Chrem. Tve hear'd all, I fay, from the Beginning.

Dan). Have you hear'd all ? Ha ? O ! the Rogue-
rys ! This Wench ought to be carry'd to Bridewell,

This is he : don't think you put upon Danjus.

Myf. O! wretched! Indeed, old Gentleman, I have

fpoke Nothing but Truth.

Chrem. I know all. Is Simo within ?

Danj. He is. \Chremes goes.

SCENE IX.

Myjts and Da'uus.

Myf, Don't touch me, you villain. If I don^t tell

Qlycerium all——

—

Dc<v. O ! you Fool, you don't know what is done.

Myf. How fhou'd I ?

Dan). This is the Bride's Father : I h?.d no other

Way of leting him know what we wou'd have him
know.

Myf You fhou'd have giv'n me Notice.

Banj. Do you think there's but little Difference be-

twixt your fpeaking all unprepar'd, as Nature didates,

and your being carefully provided?

SCENE X.

'

Crito., Myjis, and Daws.
Crit. This is the Street, I'm told, where Chryfls

dweli'd, who chofe rather to get Money here in a dif-

honeft Way than to live poor and honeft in her own
Country : by her Death her Effects are kgally mine

:

\_Afidey not feeing ajiy one.]—But I fee Somebody to en-
quire of. Save you.

M\f. Pray, who is that I fee ? Is it not Crifo, C.hry
jSs's Coufm German? 'Tis he.

GvV.
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Crif. O! A^y-fj, falve.

il/v/; Salvos fis, Crilo.

Crit. lXds\' Chnfis? Hem?
il/v/C Nos, pol, quidem miferas perdidit,

Crit. Quid vos, quo Pado, hie ? Sati'ne rede ?

Myf. Nofne? Sic,

Ut quimus, aiunt, quando, ut volumus, non licet. 10

Crit. Quid Glycerium P Jam hie fuos Parentes rep-

peri t ?

My/. Utinam.
Crit. An nondum etiam? Haut aufpicato hue

me adtuli ;

Nam, pol, fi id fciflem, namquam hue tetulifkm

Pedem :

Semper ei didla eil effe haee atque habitaeft Sorer :

Quae illus fuerunt poflidet: nunc me Hofpitem 15

Lites fequi, quam id mihi fit facile atque utile,

Aliorum Exempla commonent: fimul aibitror

Jam effe aliquem Amicum et Defenforem ei: nam
fere

Grandiufcula jam profc^la'ft illinc : clamitent

?vle Sycophantam, Hereditatem perfequi, 20
Mendicum : turn ipfam defpoliare non lubet. {63)

My/. O! optume Hofpes! Pol, Crito, antiqucm

cbtines.

Crit. Due me ad earn, quando hue veni, ut vi-

deam.
My/. Maxume.
Da'v. Sequar hos : nolo me in Tempore l<je vi-

dsat Senex. \^SeGrfM.

Finis A^us ^larti.

ACTUS

63. Some read Wz^t, /me lubet. Labet certainly;

for be had/ayed before he could not, becau/e of /uch and
/ucb
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Crit. Save you, M^fis.

Myf. Save you, Crito.

Crit. UChryfisP Ha?
Myf. She has left us poor Wretches in a fad Con-

dition.

Crit. How, after what Manner, do ye live here ?

Well enough ?

Myf. We? As the Saying is, we do as well a's we
can, feeing we can not do as we wou'd.

Crit. What does GIy<erium P Has fhe found her

Parents here yet?

M)f I wiOi fhe had.

Crit. Not yet ? I have made an unlucky Journey 5

for, if I had known that, I had never fet a Foot here :

fhe Avas always reported and look'd upon as her Siller :

Ihe's in PofleiTion of what Chryfts had ; now of what
Advantage, and how eafy, it wou'd be for me a

Stranger to commence and follow a Suit v/ith her, the

Examples of other Perfons admonifli me: befides, 1

fuppofe, by this Time, Hie has fome Friend to Hand
by her: -for fhe was almofl a Woman when The went
away : People will call me a Sharper, and a Beggar,

come in Purfuit of her Inheritance: beiides I've no
Inclination to ftrip her of what fhe has.

Myf O ! thou befl of Men ! Thou art the fame
CritQ thou us'd to be.

Crit. Conduct me to her, that I may fee her, iincc

I am come \^zr^.

Myf Certainly.

Da'v. 1 11 after them : I wou'd not have the old

Man fee me now. \^Afide.

The End of the Fourth A5f.

O ACT

fuch Difficuhys : and here he fays, if he could, he

nxould not : for nxhich Reafon Myfis fays O! optume
Hofpes!
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ACTUS V. S c E N A I.

Chremes et Simo.

•C/;;-^;w.OAT TS, jam fatis, Simo, fpcflata erga te

i3 Amicitia'il mea

:

Satis Pericli incepi adire : orandi jam Finem face ;

Dum Hudeo obiequi tibi, paene inlufi Vitam Filiae.

Sim. Immo enim nunc cum maxume abs te poliulo

atque oro, Chreme,

Ut Beneflcium, Verbis initum dudum, nunc Re corn-

probes, 5

Chrem. Vide quam iniquus fis prae Studio : dum id

efficias quod cupis,

Neque Modum Benignitatis, neque quid me ores, co-

gitas i

Nam, fi cogites, remittas jam me onerare Injariis.

Sim. Quibus ?

Chrem. Ah! rogitas ? Perpulifti me, Homini ut

adulefcentulo,

In aliooccupato Amore, abhorrcnti ab Re uxoria, lo

Filiam darem, in Seditioncm, atque in incertas Nup-
tias,

Ejus Labore atque ejus Dolore Gnato ut medicarer tuo :

Impetrafli, incepi, dum Res tetulit : nunc non fert,

feras.

Illam hinc Civem efle aiunt : Puer eft natus : nos raif-

fos face.

Sim. Per ego te Dcos oro, ut ne illis Animum Jn-

ducas credere, 15

Quibus id maxume utile''ft, ilium efie quam deterri-

mum.
Nuptiarum Gratia Haec funt iicla atque incepta omnia :

Ubi ea Caufa, quamobrcm haec faciunt, erit adempta

his, d^hneht.

Chem. Erras; cum Dcno egomet vidi Ancillam

jurgantem.

Sim, Scio.

Chrem,
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ACT V. Scene I.

Chremes and Sinio.

CZ'/rw.TT^N OUG H, Simo, enough, my FriencJ'

\2j ffip lias appear'd towards you : I have

ran Hazard enough : now ceafe your Intreatys : while

I ftudy'd to oblige you, I almoll foord away my
Daughter's Life.

Sim. But as I chiefly require of you now, Chremes,

and intreat you, to confirm in Fadl the Favour which
you promis'd in Words not long fmce,—

-

Chrem. See how unreafonable you are in your Im-
portunity : fo that you obtain your Defire, you pre-

fcribe no Bounds to my Courtefy, nor confider what
you aflc of me; for, if you wou'd confider, yoa
W'ou'd ceafe to load me with Injurys.

Stm. With what Injurys ?

Chrem. Ah! do you afe ? You forc'd me to plight

my Daughter to a Youth, in Love with another, and
averfe to Marriage, to throw her into a Life of Dif-

cord, and an uncertain State of Matrimony, to cure

your Son at the Expence of her Eafe and Quiet : yea
prevailed, I began the Match, while the Cafe wou'd
permit it : now it will not, you muft be eafy. They
fay the is a Citizen of Athem ; and Ine is brought to

Bed of a Son : leave us now to curfelves.

5//W. Ey Heav'n I intreat you not to credit thofe

vvhofe Intereft it is that he fhou^d be counted as bad as

bad can be. Thefe Things are all devis'd and under-

taken becaufe of the Marriage ; when the Caufe is re-

mov'd, for which they do all this, they'll be quiet.

Chrem. You're mii^aken ; I myfelf faw a Maid
quarrelling with Da-vus.

Sim, I know as much.
O 2 Chrem,
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Chrcm, Vero Voltu, cum ibime adefle neuter dum.
praefenferat. 20

Sim. Credo ; et id futurum (64) Danjos dudum
praedixit mlhi

;

Kt nefcio qui tlbi Turn oblitus hodie, ut volui, dicere.

S C E N A 11.

Da-'JoSy Chremesy et Simo.

JOnt'. [^Clamaus illis qui ivtuifunt.'] Animo nunc.

jam otiofo efle impero,

Chr£}n. Hem, Davom tibi.

Sim. Unde egredltur

!

Z>av, Meo Praefidio atque Hofpi:is. [ Illis qui

tntus funt,

Sim. Quid iliud mali eft ?

Dav. Ego commodiorem Hominem, Adventum,
Tempus, non vidi. {^Seorjim, Neminem,

'videns,

Sim. Seelus

Quemnam hie laudat ?

Dav. Omnis Reseftjam in Vado. \_SeorJim, Ne-
minem <videns.

Sim. CeiTo adioqui ?

Dav. Herus eft : quid agam ? \SeorJimr,

Sim. O ! falve, bone Vir.

Dwv. Ehem, Simo^ O ! nofter Chreme, 5
Omnia adparata jam funt intus.

Sim. Curafti probe.

Da'v. Ubi voles, adcerfe.

Sim. Bene fane : is (65) enimvero hinc nunc abeft :.

Etiam tu hoc refponde, quid iftic tibi Negcti'ft ?

Da'v.

64. The mulgar Reading is

Credo; et id fadluras DAVOS dudum praedixit

mihi ;

Et nefcio quid tibi fum oblitus hodie, ac volui, dicere.

J^eadi
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Chrem. But in Earneft, when neither of them per-

ceived me to be prefent there the while.

Sim. I believe it ; and Davus told me, not long

fmce, that it wou'd be fo ; and I don't know how I

happened to forget to tell you of it this Day, as I in-

tended.

S C E N E IL

Da'uus, Chremesy and Simo,

La'u. [To thofe 'within.'] Now I charge your Mindi
to be at Reit,

Chrem. Hem, here's Da^vus.

Sim. What Houfe is it which the Fellow comes

from

!

Dav. By mine,. and the Stranger's, Help. [To thofe

Hvithin,

Sim. What Mifchief is that ?

Dav. I never faw a fitter Man, a more feafonable

Coming, nor a properer Time. \_JfJei -notfeeing

any one.

Sim. Whom does the Rogue commend here ?

Dav. All is fafe novv» [AJidef feeing Nobody,.

Sim, Do I refrain from fpeaking to him ?

Dav. My Mafter's here : what fhall I do ? [Jfidei

Sim. Save you, good Sir.

Da^.. O! Simoy O! our ChremeSy Qv'ty Thing's

ready within.

Sim. You have taken good Care,

Dav. Send for the Bride when you wilL

Sim. Very well : but he's abfent now : and do yoir^

anfwer this, what Bus'nefshad you there?

O 3 Dav^

Read, nvith Bentley, as I hanse gi<vm the Pajfage 5-,

nvhich I doubt not being right.

65. Moji of the Editions, ^jchich T hwve fee?r.y.ha<vt

^eniiayero : nvhich fome i7iterpr?t for that Reafon he,.
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Da'-j. Mihin' ?

Sim. Ita.

Ba'u. Mihi ?

Sim. Tibi ego.

Da'v. Modo ego introivi
'•

Sim. Quafi ego quam dudum rogem.
Da'v. Cum tuo Gnato una.

Sim. Anne eft intas Pamphilus ? Crucior mifer. i a
Eho, non tu dix'ti t^'^ inter eos Inimicitias^ Carnu-

fex ?

/)«i;. Sunt.

Sim. Cur igitur hie eft ?

Qhrem. Qi^d ilium cenfes?" Cum ilia lifigat.

Danj. Immo vero indignum, Chreme, jam Facinus-

faxo ex me audies.

Nefcio qui Senex modo venit, ellum confidens, et

catus;

Cum Faciem videas, videtur efle quantivis Preti ; i 5

Tridis Severitas ineft in Voitu, atque in Verbis Fides.

Sim. Qaidnamadportas?
Dav. Nil equidem, nifi quod ilium audivi dieere—

.

Sim. Quid ait tandem ?

Dav. Glycerium le fcire Civem efTe Atticam.

$im. Hem, DromOy Drotno..

S C E N A III:

DromOi Simo, Davos, et Chremes.

Drom. Quid eft?

Sim. Dromo.

Dav. Audi.

Sim. Verbum fi addideris Drome*

Da'v. Audi, obfecro.

Drom»

PAMPHILUS, is ahfent: the Editor of the Dau-

^hines Edition conjirues it id enim certe nunc unum de-

fideratur ad Soleranitat^m Nuptiarum, that, viz. the

Sfide,^
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Dav. V/ho, I ?.

Sim. Yes.

Dav. I ?

Sim. Yes, you.

Dwu. I went in juft now ^

Sim. As if I alk'd how long you had been in.

Dav. With your Son.

^'r^z* What? Is Pamphtlus there? I'm on the

Rack. Did not you lay, you Hangdog, that they

had quarrePd ?

Dav. So they have.

Sim. Why is he here then ?

Chrem. Why think you but to have t'other Scuffle

with her ?

Da<v. But, Chremes, I'll tell you a ftrange Piece of

News, unworthy as you may think thereof. An old

Man, whom I know not, is juft arriv'd here, a cun-

ning bold Fellow ; who. feems of fom€ Confequence

when you look at him ; he has a fober grave Coun-
tenance, and his Words carry Credit.

Sim. What News have you from him ?

Dav. Nothing really, but that I hear'd him fay^

Sim, What does he fay ?

Da'v. That he knows Glyctrium to be a Citizen of

Jithens.

Sim,^ Soho, Dromo, Dromo.

SCENE III.

Dromoy Simo, Da^vus, and Chremes,

Drom. What's the Matter I

Sim Dromo.

Pav Hear me.
^m. If you fpeak a Word more

—

Dromo,

£)a-v. I intreat you to hear me.

Bride, is all that is now wanted to folemnize the Mar-
riage, Neither of ihefe is good Senfe ; and the Relati<v^.

is not only-puts an End to a doubtful ConftruSiion^ hut is

^jjhat:^\vsiQ ii mofi likely to fay here,.
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Drom. Quid vis ?

Sim. Sublimem hunc intro rape, quantum potes.

Drom. Quern ?

Sim. Danjom.

Drom, Quamobrem ?

Sim, Quia lubet. Rape, inquam.

Davi. Quid feci ?

Sim. Rape.

Da'v. Si quicquam invenies me mentitum,occidito*.

Sim. Niliil audio.

Egojam te commotum reddam.

Da'v. Tamen etfi hoc verum ell ?

Sim. Tamen. 5

Cura adfervandum vinflum: atque, audiV? Qua-
drupedem conftringito.

Age nunc jam. \^Exit Dromo cum Davo^

S C E N A IV.

Si/»o et Chremes.

Sim. Fgo, pel, hodie, fi vivo, tibi

Oftendam quid Herum fit Ptricli fallere,

EtilliPatrem.

Chrem. Ah ! ne faevi tantopere.

Sim. O! Chreme^
Pietatem Gnati? Nonne temileret mei ?

Tantum Laborem capere ob talem Filium ! ^
Age, Pamphiky exi, Pav.phile, ecquid te pudet ?

[^Clajnavs Pamphilo, qui cum Glyceric^

intus eji.

S C E N A V.

Pamphilu.-y Simo^ et Cbremes.

fam. Quis me volt ? Perii, Pater eft. [Seotf^m.

Sm. Quid als ? Omnium !

i
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Drom. Your Commands?
Sim. Carry this Fellow in, and trufs him up as

quick as you can.

Drom. Whom ?

Drom. Why fo ?

Sim. Becaufe 'tis my Pleafure. Away with him, I

fay.

Dan}. What have I done ?

Sim. Away with him.

Da^. If you catch me in a Ly, kill me.

Sim. I hear not a Word. I'll foon try your Pa-

tience.

Dav. Notwithflanding this fhou'd prove true .?

Sim. Yes, notwithflanding. Take Care and keep
liim bound : and, do you hear? Ty the Beaft Neck-
and Heels. Go now and do't.

\Y>xQmogoes oufwith Davus,

S- C E N E IV.

Simcy and Chremes,

Sim. By Pollux, if I live, I'll this Day fhew you
the Danger of deceiving a Mafter,. and him what 'tis

to deceive a Father.

Chrem. Re not in fuch a Rage.

Sim. O ! Chromes, the Duty of a Child ! Don't
you pity me? To take fuch Pains for fuch a.Son!
Here, Pamphilusj come out, are you notafham'd ?

[To Pamphilus ivithin ^ith Gly-
cerium.

S C E N E V.

Pamphilusy Simo, and Chremes.

Pant. Who is it wants me? I'm undone, 'tis my
Father.

, [Afide.

Sim. What do you fay ? You worft of

ChrejKi..
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Chrem. Ah !

Rem potius Ipfam die, ac mitte male loqui.

Sirn. Quafi ouicquam in hunc jcm gravius did pof-

fiec !

'

Ai'n' tandem Qi\\iGlycerium^^>

Pam. Ita praedicant.

Sim. Ita praedicant ! O ! ingentem Confidentiam I 5
Num cogitat quid dicat? Nura Facti piget ?

Num ejus Color Pudoris Signum ufquam indicat ?

Adeo inpotenti cfTe Animo, ut praeter Civium (66)

Morem atqae Legem, et fui Voluntatem Patris,

Tamen, hanc hal^re lludeat, cum fummo Probro ! i o

Pam. Me miferam

!

Sim. Hem, modone id demum fens^ti, Pamphile?

Olim ifluc, dim, cum ita Animum indux^ti tuum.

Quod cuperes, aliqao Pado, efHciundum tibi j

Eodera Die ifluc Verbum vere in te accidit:

Set quid ego ? Cur me excracio : Cur me macero ? 1

5

Cur meam Senedlutem hujus foliicito Amentia ?

An ut pro hujus peccatis ego Suppliciam fufferam ?

Immo habeat, valeat, vivat cum ilia.

Pam. Mi Pater!

Sim. Quid, ml Pater r Qaafi tu hujus indigeas

Patris

!

Domus, Uxor, Liberi, inventi invito Patre ; 20

Addudi quiillam Civem hinc dicant: viceris.

Pam. Pater, licetne pauca r

Sim. Quid dices mihi ?

Chrem. Tamen, Simo, audi.

Sim. Egon' audiam ? Quid ego audiam,

Cheme F

Chrem. At tamen dicat f:ne.

Sim. ^^^i dicat : Hno.

Pam.

66. There lAjas a La-tV among the Athenians that

nj Citizen Jbould marr^ a Stranger^ and <v:hich ex-

cluded:
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Chrem. Ah ! rather open the AfFair to him, and

don't abufe him.

Sim. As if I cou'd fay any Thing too fevere to him
now ! Do you fay at lall that Glycerium is a Citizen?

Pam. So 'tis reported.

Sim. So 'tis reported! O! monftrous Impudence?
Does he confider what he fays ? Is he forry for what
is done? Does his Coloar fhew any Sign of Shame ?

That he cou'd be fo weak, againft the Cuftom and
Law (66) of Citizens, againft his Father's Wili, ne-

verthelefs, to parfue his Defire of having her, to his

great Difgrace

!

Pam. What a Wretch am I

!

Sim. Have you now at laft found out that, Pam-
philus? You ihou'd have thought of that before,

when your Mind was refolute on obtaining your De-
fire on any Conditions; then you might juftly have
fay'd fo : but what am I doing ? Why do I torment

myfelf? Why do Lfret rayfelf? Why do I afflift my
Age for his Madnefs ? Is it that I may bear the Pu-
nilhment of his Sins ? E'en let him take her, much
Good may fhe do him, let him live with her.

Pam. My Father

!

Sim. What, my Father ? As if you wanted this

Father ! You have got a Home, a Wife, and Chil-

dren, without confulting your Father's Will ; and
fome are produc'd to fay Ihe is a Citizen of Athens : I

yield to you.

Pam. Father, may I fpeak a Word ?

Sim. What wou'd you fay to me ?

Chrem. However, Simo^ hear him.

Sim. I hear him ? What fliall I hear, Chremes ?

Chrem. However let him fpeak.

Sim. Well, let him : he has my-Leave.
Pam.

eludedfuch as njoere not horn of tn»o Citizens from all

Offices of Truji and Honour, See Plutarch'i Life of
Pericles,
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Pam. Ego me amare banc fateor : fi id peccare eft,

fateor id quoque. 25
Tibi, Pater, me dedo : quidvis Oneris inpone : im-

pera

:

Vis me Uxorem ducerc? Hanc^is mittere?

Ut potero, feram";

Hoc modo te obfecro, ut ne credas a me adiegatum
hunc Senem :

Sine me expurgem, atque ilium hue coram adducam.
Sim. Adducas ?

Pam. Sine, Pater,

Chrem. Aequom .poftulat ; da Veniam.

Pam. Sine te hoc exorem. 30
Sim. Sino \Exit Pamphilus.

S C E N A VI.

Simo et Chremes.

^im. Quidvis cupio, dum ne ab hoc me falli com-
periar, Chreme.

Cbrem. Pro Peccato magno paulum Supplici fatis

eft Patri. 2

S C E N A VII.

CritOf ChremeSt Sitno^ et Pamphilus.

Crit. [Pamphi/o.'] Mitte orare : una harum quaevis

Caufa me, ut faciam, monet,

Vel tu, vel quod verum eft, vel quod ipfi cupio

G/ycerio.

Chrem. Andrium ego Critonem video ? Is certe eft.

\SecrJim.

Crit. Salvos fis, Chreme.

Chrem. Quid tu Jthenas infolens ?

Crit. Evenit : fet hiccine'ft Simo ?

Chrem. Hic eft.

Crit. Simo, men' qua«ris ?

Sim.
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Pam. I confefs I love her : if that's an OfFehce, I

confefs that too. To you, my Father, I fubmit my-
felf: lay what Charge you pleafe upon me: com-
mand me : wou'd you have me marry? Wou'd you

have me turn her off? Til bear it as J can ; only this

I intreat of you, not to believe that this old Man's

upheld by me ; permit me to clear myfelf, and let

me bring him before you.

Sim. You bring him ?

Pam. Let me, Father.

Chrem. He afks no more than is reafonable j let

him.

Pam. Let me intreat you.

5/ot. You have my Leave. [Pamphilus^c^/,

SCENE VI.

Simo and Chrernes.

Sim. T wcuM confent to any Thing, Ckremes^

while I find myfelf not impos'd upon by him.

Chr£7n. A fmall Punifhment is Satisfadion enough
to a Father for a great Cffence in a Son.

SCENE VII.

Crito, ChrernesJ Simo, and Pamphihis.

Crit. [To Pamphilus.] You need not intreat me ;

either of thefe Reafons is fufficient Inducement for me
to do it, either for your own Sake, for Truth's Sake,

or my Regard to Glycerium.

Chrem. Is that Crito of Andros before me ? 'Tis cer-

tainly he, \_AJide^

Crit. Save you, Chrernes.

Chrem. What brought you to Athens, who com€
here fo feldcm ?

Crit. So it happens: but is this Simo?
Chrem. This is he.

Qit. Simo, do you want me?
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Sim. Eho, tu Gljcerium hinc Civem efle ais ? 5

Crit. Ta negas r

Sirr. itane hue paratas advenis?

Crit. - Qua de Re ?

Sim. Rogas ?

Tune inpune haec facias : Tune iic Homines Adulef-

centulos

Inperlros Rerum, edudlos libere, in Fraudem inlicis ?

Sollicitando, et pollicitando, eorum Animoslavtas?

Crit. Sanu'n' es ?

Sim. Acmeretricios AmoresNuptiisconglutinas? 10

Pam. Peril : metuo ut fubftet Kofpes. \2eorJim.

Chrem. Si, Sitrto, hunc noris fatis,

Kon ita arbitrerc : bonus eft hie Vir.

Sim. Hie Vir fit bonus ?

Itane adtemperate evenit, hodie in ipfis Nuptiis

Uc venire:, antehac numquam r Eft vero huic creden-

ce m, Chrtrre !

Pam. Ni raetuam Patrem, habeopro ilia Re ilium

quod moneam probe. \^SeorJim. 15

Sim. S ) cop hacta !

Crit. Hem!
Chrem. Sic, Crito, eft hie : mitte.

Crit. "\'ideat qui fitt.

Si mihi perget q^ae volt dicere, ea quae non volt

audiet.

Ego iftaec moveo aut euro: Non tu tuum Malum
aequo Animo feres ?

Kam ego quae dico, vera an falfa audieris. jira fciri

poteft.

Atticui quidam olim, Navi fra£b, ad Andrum ejec-

tus eft, 20

Et iftaec una parva \'irgo : turn ille egens forte ad-

plicat

Primam ad ChijfJii Patrem fe.

Sia. Fabulam inceptat.

Chr€m.
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Sim. Hark y', do you iay Glycerium\ a Citizen cf

this Place ?

Crit. Do you con trad i(5l it ?

Sim. Do you come fo prepared hither ?

Crit. What about ?

*$"//??. Do you aflc ? Do you think you (hall go on

thus with Impunity ? Do you trapan young Men here,

who are unexperienc'd, and well brought up? Do you
feed thtir Fancys with fair Words and Proraifes ?

Crii. Are you in your Senfes ?

Sim. And do you tack them to their Whores, do
you marry them ?

Pam. I'm undone: I fear the Stranger can not

bear it. [^/IfJe,

Chrem. SimOy if you knew this Perfon well enough,

you wou'd not entertain fuch an Opinion of him: he

is a worthy Man.
Sim. He a worthy Man ? Cou'd it happen fo pre-

cifely that he, who was never here before, fhou'd

come juil upon this Match this Day ? Very likely

truly, Chyemes,!

Paiti. Was it not for Fear of Kiy Father, I cou'd

help him out in this Affair. [AJide,

Sim. A Sycophant!

Crit. Ha'! What!
Chrem. 'Tis his Temper, Crtto : don't heed him.

Crit. Let him look to himfelf. If he perfiits in

faying what he has a Mind to fay, he fhall hear

what he has no Mind to hear. Do I trouble my
Head with thefe Affairs or care how the^ go ? Can
not you bear your Misfortune like a Man? You may
foon know whether what I fay is true or falfe. A
certain Athenian., fome Time iince, was fhipwreck'd,

and cait on the Ifle of Andros^, with that young Gid :

he then in his Diilrefs apply'd himfelf firli to Chryfis'%

Father.

Sim. He begins a Tale.

P 2 Chrem.
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Chrem. Sine.

Cr'it. Itane vero obturbat ?

Chrem. Perge ta.

Crit. Is mihi cognatus fait,

Qiii cum recepit : ibi ego aadivi ex illo {tit effe At-

ticu7n

:

Is ibi mortuus eil.

Chrem. Ejus Ncmen ^

Crit. Nomen tarn cito ? Fhania..

Cre:n. Hem

!

25
Perii. {^eorfitn.

Crit. Verum, hercle, opinor fuifTe Fhaniam:
hoc certo fcio.

Ramnujium fefe ai*bat eiTe.

Chrem. O! Jupitsrf 'ISgorJiOim

Crit. Eadem baec, Chreme,
Multi alii in Andro audivere.

Chrem. Utinam id fit quod fpero. Eho, die mibi
(<aid earn turn ? Stiamne effe ai''bat ?

Crit. Non.
Chrem. Cujam igitur ?

Crit. Fratris filiam.

Chrem. Certe mea'ft*

Crit. Quid ajs ?

Sim. Quid tu ais ?

Pem. Arrige Auris Pamphile. \SeorJtm. 50
Sim. Qui, credis ?

Chrem, Phama illic Frater meus fuit.

Sim. Noram, et fcio.

Chrem. Is hinc, Bellum fugiens, meque in Af.am
perfequens, profxifcitur j

Turn illam hie relinquere veritus eft : poftilla nunc
primum audio

Quid illo fit faftum.

Pam. Vix fum aput me, ita Animus commo-
tu'il Metu,

Spe, Gaudio, mirando hoc tanto tarn repentino Bono I

[Seorjtm. 35
Sim. Nae i^am MuUimodis tuam inveniri gaudeo.
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Chrem. Let hifn goon.
Crit. Does he. interrupt me fo?

Chrem. Do yoa proceed.

Crit. He was my Relation that entertain'd him i

there I hear'd himfelf fay he was an Athenian : there

he dy'd.

Chrem^ His Name ?

Crit. His Name fo faddenly ? Phania.

Chrem. Ah ! I am confounded. S^AJide.

Crit. By Hercules, I think it was Phania: this I

am certain of, he fay*d he was of Rhamnus.

Chrem. O! Jo^e ! {Jfide,

Crit. Chremes, feveral People in Andros then hear'd

ihe fame.

Chrem. Wou'd it may be as [ wifh. Hark y', what
did he then fay of her \ Did he fay Ihe was his?

Crit. No.
Chrem. Whofe then ?

Crit. His Brother's Daughter.

Chrem. She's certainly mine.

Crit, What fay you ?

Sim. What is it you fay ?

Pom. Lend both your Ears, Pamphilus, \^Afide,

Sim. How ! Do you believe him ?

Chrem. That Phania was my Brother,

Bim. I know it, and knew him.

Chrem. He, to avoid the War, left this Place, in

©rder to follow me into AJia ; at which Time he was
afraid to leave her here : this is the firft of my hear-

ing what became of him fmce.

Pam. I am fcarcely myfelf, my Mind is fo fla£luat>

ed with Fear, Hope, and Joy, for this fo wonderful,

fo great, and unexpefled, Good! \_Afide»

Sim. Indeed I rejoice at this ample Difcovery. of her

being your Daughter.

P 3. Pii!K.
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Pam. Credo, Pater.

Chrem. At mlhi unus Scrupuius etiam reHat, qui

me male habet.

Pam. Dignus es,

Cum tua Religione, Odio. Nodum inScirpoquaeris.

Crit. Quid ifluc efl ?

Chrem. Nomen non convenit.

Crit. Fuit, hercle, huic aliud parvae.

Chrem. Quod, Criio?

Numquid memlnifll ?

Crit. Id quaero.

Pam. Egon* hujus Memoriam patiarmeae 40
Vohiptati obilare, cum egomet poflim in hac Re me-

dicari mihi ?

Non patiar. \_SeorJim.']—Heus, Chreme, quod quaeiis

PafthulaW.

Chrem. Ipfa eft.

Crit. Ea eft.

Pam. Ex ipfa milies audi vi.

Sim. Omnis nos gaudere hoc, Chreme,

Te credo credere.

Chrem. Ita me Di ament, credo.

Pam. Quid reftat. Pater ?

Sim. Jam dudum Res reduxit me ipfa in Gratiam.

Pam. O! lepidum Patrem ! 4-"

De Uxore, ita ut pofiedi. Nil mutat Chremes,

Chrem. Caufa optuma eft,

Kifi quid Pater ait aliud.

Pam. Nempe id.

Sim. Scilicet.

Chrem. Dos, Pamphikj eft

Decern Talenta. {67)

Pam. Accipio, Chrem,

67. All our o-jm Trarjlatars of this Poet ha've be-

trayed great Ignorance in their Eftlmations of antlent

Sums : and Madam Dacier^ and tbi common Latin In^

terpreten
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Pam. I believe you, Father.

Chrem. But I have one Scruple upon me, that makes
me uneafy.

Pam. I couM almofl: hate you, with your Scrupu-
lofity. You are looking for a Knot in a Bulruih.

Crit, What is that ?

Chrem, Her Name does not agree.

Crit. Really fhe went by another when fhe was a
little Girl.

Crem. What was it, Cr'tto? Do you remember it ?

Crit. I am trying to recollefl it.

Pam. Shall I fuffer his Memory to be a Bar to my
Happynefs, when I can eafe myfelf in this Affair? i
will not fuffer it. {^Aftde^ Hark y', ChremeSy the

Name you enquire after is Pafihuta.

Chrem. The fame.

Crit. That is it.

Pam. I have hear*d it from herfelf a thoufand'

Times.

6Vz«. I believe, Chremes, you think we all rejoics-

at this.

Chrem. As Heaven (hall blefs me, I believe fo.

Pam. What now is to be done. Father?

Sim. The Affair itfelf has already reconcil'd me.
Pam. What an obliging Father you are! Chremes-

has no ObjeAion to my poffefling my Wife as I have
done.

Chrem. She^s with all Reafon your own,, unlefs

your Father forbids the Bands.

Pam. He con fen ts.

Sim. Certainly.

Chrem. Her Portion, Pamphilus^ is ten Talents. (67)

Pam. I am contented. Chrem

terpreters, feem not to ha've ginjen thernfel-ues much Trou-

ble on this Head: hut this Part of antient Learning

tught mt to he puffedJlighdy over, Jince the Wealth and
Pientj
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Chrem. Propero ad Filiam : eho, mecum, Critoi

Nam illam me credo haut Lcffe.

Sim. Cur non illam hac transferri jubes ?

Pam. Redeadmones; i)ac'o ego iftuc dedam jam
Negoti.

Sim. Non poteft. 50

Pam, Qui?

Sim. Quia habet aliud magis ex fefe et majus.

Pam. Quidnam ?

Sim. Vinflus eft.

Pam. Pater, non rede vindu'il.

Sim. At ita juffi.

Pam. Jube I'olvi, obfecro.

Sim. Age, fiat.

Pam. At mature.

Sim. Eo intro.

Pam, O! faailum et fclicem Diem f

[Exeunt Simo, Chrernes, et Crito.

S C E N A VIII.

Charinus et PainphiJus.

Char. Provifo quid agat P^w/^/Zw ; atqne eccum.

[Seorjim.

Pam. [Seorfim ] Aliquis forfan me putet

Non

Plenty of a great and famous State are to be difconjered

from it. The 'Name of the Talent ought to be prcfer'ved

in a Tranflation, as Jhould the Mina, Half-mina^

Drachma, and Obolus, for thefame Reafon far ^uhich

Terence preferred them, in his Latin TranJJation cf

Greek Pln-js, 'viz, becaufe the Scene is in Athens, and

thefe are attic Pieces of Money. 1 haue ofended in this

h i^'^^^S
Engliih Names to all hut the Talent : Ma-

dam Dacier has ufed the Names of French Coins in,

many Places, The common Attic Talent, nvhich is the

Talent mentioned thro Terence, contained fixty Minas,

ai: Gronovius (in a Note to the Cifte'.iiiria) in his Edi-

tbn
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Chrem. I muft hurry tro my Daughter : come along

with me, Crito: for I belivi've fhe does not know me.

Sim. Why don't you order her to be removed hither I

Pam. Your Advice is good : I'll commit that

Charge to Danjm.
Sim. He can not undertake it.

Ptim. Why not?

Sim. Becaufe he has another Affair on his Hand%
of greater Concern to himfelf.

Pa7n. What's that?

Sim. He's lay'd by the Heels.

Pam. Father, that's, not rightly done»

Sim. But I order'd it to be {o.

Pam. Pray order him to be releasM.

• Sim. Well, he fhalL

Pam. But immediately.

Sim. I am going in.

Pam. O! fortunate and happy Day !.

\_Sim03 Chrernes, and CritOi go*

SCENE VIII.

Charinus and Patnphilus,

Char. I am going to fee what Pamphilus is doing %.

and here he is. \^JJide,

pam. [To himfelf.'\ Some perhaps may think I do
not

tion of Plautus, and other accurate Enquirers^ ha^ve

agreed upon, and on the beji Authoritys of the Antients :

ten Talents therefore <voere equal to one thoifand 7iine hun»

dred and thirty feuen Pounds ten Shillings of our Mo-
nej; ivhich ^ive may reafonahly fuppofe a tolerable good

Fortune, confidering the Price of Pro<vifions then in that

Part of Greece; ivhich nve may partly make a Judge-
ment offrom the Pajfage, <vohere the Obolus is men-

tioned, in the third Scene of the fecond ASi of this Play.

See the Table of Money at the End of the Work : to

nuhich 1 refer the Reader in e^very Parage ^wherein af^

Supt of Money is hereafter mentkned.
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Non putare hoc veram ; at mihi nunc fic efle hoc ve-

rum liquet:

Ego Deorum Vitam proptej^ fempiternam ef[c ar-

bitror.

Quod Voluptates eorum propriae funt: nam mihi Im*
mortalitas

Parta eft, fi nulla Aegritudo huic Gaudio interceflerit : 5
Set quern ego mihi potiffimum optem, cui nunc haec

narrem, dari ?

Cl^ar. Quid illud Gaudi eft ? [Seor/tm.

Pafn. Da'vom video ; Nemo eft, qucm mallem,
omnium.;

Nam hunc fcio mea folide folum gavifurum Gaudia,

S C E N A IX.

Da'voSy Pamphilusy et Charinus,

Da'v. P^;w/>^«7«j ubinam hiceft ?

Pan. Hie eft, Ba've.

Dav. Quis Homo'ft ?

Pa?n. Ego fum, Pawphilm:
Nefcis quid mihi obtigerlt.

Da'v. Certe: fet quid mihi obtigerit fcio.

Pa7n. Et quidem ego.

Da-o. More Hominum evenit, ut quod fim ego

nadlus mali

Prius refcifceres tu quam ego tibi quod evenit boni.

Pam, Mea Gljcerium luos Parentes repperit.

Da'v. Faftum bene.

Char. Hem I [ Seorjim, 5
Pam. Pater Amicus fummus nobis.

Dwv. Qh^s ^

Pam. Chrernes.

Danj. Narras probe.

Pam. Nee Mora ulla eft, quin earn Uxorem ducam.

Char. Num ille fomniat

Ea quae vigilans voluit ? {Scorjirn.

Pam, Turn de Puero, Dave

!
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not believe my Fortune real ; btrt fo it furely Teems to

me : hence I fuppofe the Life of Gods eternal, be-

caufe their Joys are to themfelves peculiar and fecure

:

and Immortality is mine, unlefs fome fad Difafter

comes betwixt my Happynefs and me : but whom can

I defire molt to meet, that I may now communicate

my Joys ?

Char. What's allthisTranfport? [j^Jide.

Patn. I fee Danjus ; whom of all Men I wifh to

fee ; for I know he only will rejoice fincerely at my
Happynefs.

SCENE IX.

Da'vus, PamphiluSj and Charinus.

Da^u. Where's this Pamphiius?
Patn. Here he is, Danjus,

Da'v. Who's there ?

Pam. I, Pamphiius ; you do not know what has

happen'd to me.

Danj No indeed : but I know what has happen'd

to myfelf.

Pam. And fo do I.

Da'v. It happens, as ufual, that my ill Fortune

fhou'd reach your Ear before your good had reach'd

mine.

Pam. My Glycerium has found her Parents.

Dan). So much the better.

Char. Ah! _ lAftde.

Pam. Her Father's our intimate Acquaintance.

Danj. Who is he ?

Pam. Chremes.

Dan). Good News.
Pam. And Nothing hinders me marrying her

forthwith.

Char. Is he dreaming what he wiihes waking ?

Pam. Then as for the Child, Davus

!

Dav,
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DaiK Ah ! defme :

(68) Solus es quern diligunt Di.

Char. Salvos fum, fi haec vera funt.

Conloquar. \_SeorJim.

Pam. Qnis Homo'll ? Charinty in Tempore ipfo

mi'advenis. lo

Char. Bene fadlum.

Tarn. Audiftin' ?

Char. Omnia. Age, me in tuls fecundis refpice.

Tuus eft nunc Chremes: fadlurum quae voles fcio effe

omnia.

Pam. Memini : atque adeo longum'ft nos ilium ex-

fpedlare dum exeat

:

Sequere hac me: intus aput G^'fm«/» nunc eft. Tu,
Da^ce, abi Domum,

Propere adcerfe hinc qui auferat earn. Quid ftas?

Quid ccffas?

Da^j, Eo.

—

iSpeSIatorihus.'] 15

Tvle exfpe£letis dum exeant hue : intus deipondebitur :

Intus tranfigetur fi quid eftquodreftet. Plaudite. (69)

FINIS.

68. Some read (o\\i% eft, that is the C\i\\6\ hut^ net-

nvithlanding the Child being mentioned in the preceding

speech, I douht not but es is the Wcrd here, as ivefnd
it in feme Editions : afiinilur ExpreJ/ioUy a7id on the like

Occnfion, Geta ufes to Antipho in the lajl AB cf

PHORMIO. Nam, fine Controverfia, ab Dis fclus

dfligere, ANTIPHO. Solus es in one of Dr.

Mead'J Manufcriits.

69. All the antieni Cop^s have Q before ^IzMdite,

and before vos valete, et plaudite, in other Plays:

niohich, fays Eugraphius, are the Words cf the Prompt

t-er, nvho, at the End of the Play, lifted up the Curtain,

and fayed to the Audience vos valete, et plaudite.

FAERN. Leng, at the End of eojery Play, fubfcrihes

thefe Words, CALLIOPJUS RECENSUI, and fays

Calliopiu^
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Da'v. Well, fay no more : you are the only Fa-

vourite of Heaven.

Char. I am a made Man, if this is true. Tilfpeak

to him. {^JJide^

Pam. Who's that? Charinus, you come to me at a

lucky time.

Char. That's well.

Vam. Have yoit hearM ?

Char. All, Goon, and think of me in your Prof-

peri ty. You have Chrcvnes to yoarfelf now : J know
he'il do any Thing you defire.

Pam. I think of you : but 'tis too long to wait till

he comes out : follow me this Way: he is with Glyce-

rium within. Do you, Davus, go Home, and iend

Somebody to condud her hence quickly. Why do
you iland? Why don't you flir ?

Dav. I zw. go'mg.^-lTo ihe Spsi^aiors .2 Don't wait

their coming out : they'll be marry 'd within : what re-

mains to be done will be done within. Your Applaufe.

ne END,

Calliopius rnjas the Prompter ; and he quotes the fame
^Z""^;-^/ CyT Eugraphius, ^-which I hanje here quotedfrom
Faernu5. If £i Jlands for any Thing more than Fi-

nis (as fame iniagine it to he placed there by Tran-

fcribers to fgnif the End) // may he dcftgnedfor the firJl

Letter of QcT©" n.ohich is Greek/br Cantor; «7;^ Ho-
race, iti his Art of Poetry, fays

- Donee Cantor, vos plaudite, di<:at.

'B^tmlty f'ppofes the Cantor zVz Terence, ivho fayed plau-

dite, ^Wvosvalete, et plaudite, to haz;e been Fhccus
the Mufician^ <vjho, as foon as the Play avas o'ver, layed

don,vn his Flutes, andpayed his P.efpe£i to the Audience,

at the fame 'Time intreating their Fa'vour : but Flaccus

does 7iot appear certainly to ha've bee7i a Performer, tho

he co7npofed the Muftc for the Flutes : J fhould rather
'- CL think
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think Calliopius to hanje been the Cantor If there nxRs

any Foundation on Antiquity for his Name being at the

End of the Plays ; but the NamefeetnsfStitious to vie by

the Etymology thereof atid it being ufed in this Place. It

is indeed at the End of every Play in all the three Ma-
7iufcripts in Dr. Mead'j ColUdion, excepting Phoimio,

iihich is the laji Play in the profaic Copy; and the only

Reafonfor Calliopius recenfui mt being there is, doubt-

lefs, beiaufe the Play is imperfeSt, femef-jo Verfes being

out at the Conclufoji. u precedes the Farewel in one cf

the Dolors Copys, q in another, and the largejl Copy

has neither. What is independant of the Adion of the

Play, as the t^co laji Lines are^ may be locked upon as

€in Epilogue; and 1 think all that precedes plaudite, after

eo, is likely to ha--ve been /poke by theftime Perfon, iihe-

ther Player, Prompter, or Cantor : and I doubt not but

thofe Words ixith nvhich Plautus takes his Lea^ve cf the

Audience at the End of his Plays <nxere fpoke by one Per-

fony tho nve fometimesfnd Grex (the Company cf €07711"-

Mans) placed oi'er th&fn : the ASlors in the Play per-

haps food on the Stage, ivhile aJingle Player /poke for

them all, as at the End of the Captives and other Co-

medys of Plautus.

As a Multitude of ISctes, efpecially if they are 7:ot

vecefary, cither to jtfifv a good Reading, or explode a

had one, to explain a difficult Paffage, or to point out a

Beauty or DefeSl not ob -ulcus at firf Sight, are both bur-

denfome and unedifying, I ha'vefudyed Brei-ity to a'void

being tedious; and yet 1 hai:e been longer in my Notes t-9

this Play than to atty other, Diavy of the Remarks <^k hich

1 hanje here fnade being applicable to Pajjages in other

Plays: and 1 Jhall exhibit jw Readijig but i>:hat I can

jufiify, tho I do not fuljoin a Note to e<very De-viation

from particular Editions.

HECYRA.
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ACTA LUDIS MEGALENSIBUS,
SEX. JULIO CAESARE CN. CORNE-
LIO DOLABELLA AEDIL. CURU-
LIB. NON EST PERACTA: MODGS
FECIT FLACCUS CLAUDI TIBIIS
PARIBUS: TOTAGRAECA: ACTA
PRIMO SINE PROEOGO, CN. OCTA-
VIO T. MANLIO COSS. RELATA
EST ITERUM LUDIS FUNERALI-
BUSiNONESTPLACITA. TERTIO
RELATA EST Q^FULVIO L. IVIAR-

CIO AEDILIB. CURULIB. EGIT L.
AMBIVIUS TURPIO : PLACUIT.

T . Eugraphius fa^^s this flay njjm mf i\:rote originally

hy Menander, and that the Greek Author is uncertain^

tho Apollodorus is named hy fome. No Greek Poet's

Name is frejixed to this Play in any of Dr. MeadV
Ccpys ;

F ABUL AE
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performed at the Megalefian Games, Sex,

Julius Caefar and Cn. Cornelius Bdahella

Ciirule Aediles : it was not adled quite

thro: FlaccuSy Claudius's Freedman, com-
pofed the Mufie for equal FJutes: it is en-

tirely from the Greek : it was adled the

firft Time without a Prologue, Cn. 05fa-

vius and 5". Manlius Confuls. It was adled

again at fome funeral Games : it did not

pleafe» It was performed a third Time,
i^ Fulvius and L. Marcius Curule Aediles*

L. Ambivius Turfio aded : it pleafed.

C(rpys ; hut in the Folio Manufcript, at the Beginnings

iifome Account of TtrtncQ and his Writings, in ivhic^

are thefe Words, ex APOLLODORO CARICIQ
Echyra et Phormio. See backy in the Dijfertation, con-

'

cerning this Title,

QL3 PERSONS



JABULAE INTERLOCUTORES.

LACHES. ? r.. . .
, ^ . .

PHIDIPPUS. S
^ '"'" '^ ^'"'"•

PAMPHILUS, LACHETIS Filius.

SOSTRATA, LACHETIS Uxor.

MYRRHINA, PHIDIPPI Uxor.

BACCHIS, PAMPHILI Meretrix.

PHILOTIS, Meretrix,

SYRA, Jnm.

&ena ATHENAE-.



PERSONS of the PLAY,

PBIOIP'PUS S
^^^^2^^°"^* ^"^ Friends.-

TJMPHILU^, LJCHES's Son.

^^j^^^^^^-^Sen^ants to PAMPHILUS,

SOSrRATA, LACHES'S Wife.

MTRRHINA, PHlDlPPUS's Wife.

BACQUIS, PAMPHILU^i Miftrefs,

PHILOTIS, a Courtefan.

STRAy an old Woman.

Scene ATHENS,



(2)PR0L0GUS PRIMUS,

HECTRJ eft huic Nomen Fabulae, haec cum
data eft

Kova, ei novom intervenit (3) Vitium, et Calamita?,

Ut neque fpedlari neque cognofci potuerir,

Ita Populus Studio ftupidus in Funambulo
Animumoccuparat! Nunc haec plane eft pro nova j 5
Et is qui fcripfit hanc, ob earn Rem, noluit

Iterum referre, ut iterum pcflet vendcre:

Alias (4) cogncftis ejus ; quaefo hanc nofcite.

PRO-

2. Thefe t'Vi'o Prologues are by fame blended in one^

hut tnojl learned and judicious Editors make tivo of
them. Faernus fays that in fome Copys the Name of
L. Ambivius is o'ver them, in great Letters, thus L.

AMBIVIUS. PROLOGUS : and thefame DifinSIion

is fnade in the Bafilican Copy^ in nxhich Faernus tells us

the Writings of Terence are ivrote as if they 'zvere in

Frofe, Eugraphius fays poftively that tbt Prologue ivas

fpoke



THE

(2) FIRST PROLOGUE.

TH E Stepmother y for fo our Play is call'd.

When new it here appear'd, was interrupted.

By a new {3) Folly, and a fad Mifchance,

Which hinder'd it from being feen or known,,
The People's ftupid Mind was fo engag'd

\^

On the brilk Dancer bounding on the Rope !

Now as a new one we prefent it to you ;

And, for that Reafon, was our Poet loth

Again to venture to expofe it then,

That he again might fell it to the Stage : 10
Yti've feen with Pleafure other Plays of his ;.

Let me intreat you now to favour this.

THE

/poke by Ambivius Turpio. Madam Dacier entitles this

the Prologue to the feco7td Reprefentation, and the next

the Prologue to the third Reprefentation.

3. By Vitium the Poet 7neans the R^ope-dancing fivhicb

Reived the Depra-vity of Tajie in the Audience.

4. As this Prologue nvas not [poke till the Stepmother
fvjas re'vi'vedi the Andrian, the Self-tormentor, and
perhaps other Plays of our Poet, had been aded before

this Prologue li'asfpoks^



PROLOGUS SECUNDUS.

ORATOR (5) ad vos venio Ornatu Prolog!

;

SInite Exorator fira, eodem ut Jure uti Senem
Liceat, quo Jure fum ufus adulefcentior.

Novas qui exadas feci ut inveterafcerent,

^^e cum Poeta Scriptura evanefceret

:

5,

Th his quas primum Caecili didici novas,

Partim fum earum exaftus, partim vix fteti

:

Quia fci'bam dubiam Fortunam eife fcaenicam,

Spe incerta, certura mihi Laborem fuftuli:

Eafdem agere coepi, ut ab eodem alias difcerem lO
Novas rtudiofe, ne ilium ab Studio abducerem :

Perfeci ut fpedarentur; ubi funt cognitae,

Placitae funt ; ita Poetam reilitui in Locum,
Prope jam remotum Injuria Advorfari'um,

Ab Studio, atque ab Labore, atq^ae Arte mufica : 1 ^

Quod

5. T^he Word Ox2i\.QV here, as Madam Dacier juji^y

ohfer'ves, carrys the Signification of an Ambajf. dor<nxith

it ; andjhe quotes this nvell knoijon Verfe of Ennius, in

nuhich it hears that Senfei

Orator fine Pace redit,, Regique refert Rem.

the Bufynefs of the Prologue, as our Foet tells us in that

to the Andrian, and ay appears from all PlautusV Pro-

Icgiies^



THE
SECOND PROLOGUE.

THE Poet's (5) Envoy, in the Prologue's Drefs,

I come ; permit me to prevail, and ufe

The Privilege row old 1 us'd when young,

\\'ho, by reviving, fr.v'd new fmking Plays,

That with the Bard his Works might not be lofs'd : 5
In fome of thofe which firft I lludy'd new.
By our Caecilius wrote, 1 was repuls'd.

And icood in fom>-% bat fcarcely ilood, my Ground :

i knew the doubtful Fortune of the Stage,

Therefore with doubtful Hope lure Toil fuilain'd : lO
I undertook toadl the fame, that I

From the fame Bard other new Plays might learn

With lludious Care, and that I might not drive him
Defpairing, from his Study, of Succefs

:

They by my Means were feen ; and they, when
known, l^

FailM not to pleafe ; fo I reflor'd the Bard

Juft leaving, thro the Injurys of Foes,

His Study, Labour, and poetic Art

:

But

hgueSy 'ujas to relate the Subje£l of the Play, hit here

L. Ambivius is an Amhajfador from the Poet to the

People, to plead his Caitfe as an Orator: in thefame
Manner Eugraphius explains the following Paffage in

the Prologue to the Self- tormentor

:

Oratorem effe voluit me, nonTroIogum.

Prologus Is the Perfon ^ho fpeaks, and not that njuhich

is fpoken.



192 PROLOGUS SECUNDUS.
Quod fi (6) Scriptorem fprevifiem in Praefentia,

El in deterrendo voluiiTcm Operam fumere,

Ut in Otioeffet, potius quam in Negotio,

Deterruiffem facile ne alias fcriberet.

Nunc quid petam, mea Caufa, aequo AniiriO atten-

dite. 20

Hecyram ad vos referp, quam mihi per Silentium

Numquam agere licitum eil, ita earn oppixfiit Cala-

mitas

!

Earn Calnmitatem veftra Intellegentia

Sedabit, fi erit Adjutrix noilrae induftriae :

Cum primum earn agere coepi, Pugilum Gloria, 25
(Funambiili eodem acceffic Exfpeftatio.)

Comltum Conventus, Strepitas, Clamor Mulierum,
Fecere ut ante Tempusexirem foras.

Vetere in nova coepi uti Ccnfuetudine,

Inexperiundo ut eilem; referodenuo; (7) 30
Primo Adlu placeo ; cum interea Rumor venit

Datum iri Gladiatores; Populus convolat,

Tumulruantur, clamant, pugnant de Loco,

Ego interea meum non potui tutari Locum.
Nunc Turba nulla eft; Otium, et Silentium, ell; 3*

Agendi Tempus mihi datum eft : vobis datur

Poteilas condecorandi Ludos fcaenicos.

Nolite finere per vos Artem mulicaiii

"Recidere

6. Bentley reads Scriptorem : Madam Dacier,

Leng, Hare, and other Editors, read Scripturam,

tvhich is neither Senfe nor Grammar : for if Scriptu-

ram is the accufati'ce Cafe to fpreviffem it mujl be to

deterrendo, and deterruifTem, and Scriptura miji he

the Nominative to efTet, aud fcriberet.

7. From
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Bat had I then the Writer proudly fcorn'd.

And ftrove from his Endeavours to deter hinn, 20
Rather to wafte in Idlenefs his Days,

1 had, and with no DifHculty, fo

Deter'd him, that perhaps he'd wrote no more.

Now, for my Sake, to my Reqaell attend.

Attend, and judge with an impartial Mind. z^
The Steprnoikcr again I offer to you,

Which never yet I cou'd perform in Silence,

Such the ill Fortune that o'er-ruFd our Play !

But by your Judgement fhall that Care be eas'd.

If with your Judgement ye will aid our Labours : 30
When I began it firrt, the Champion's Glory,

{At the fame time the People too Vv-ere big

With Expedation of the Ropedancer,)

The Croud, theNoife of Men, the Crys of Women,
Before my Time, compePd me to withdraw. 35
On a new Play I try'd an antient Culxom^
I bring it on again (7)-; in the firft A£l

I pleafe ; a Rumour in the Meanwhile fprcads

That on the Stage the Gladiators came:
The People fly, a Tumult foon arifes, 40
And for their Seats they clamour and contend.

While I unable was to ftand my Ground.
Now no Difturbance reigns ; Leifure and Silence

Favour the Time indulg'd me now to adt:

In you, to whom we fue, is lodg'd thePow'r 45-

To cheriih and adorn dramatic Shev.'s.

O! fuiFer not the Mufes and their Art,

R By

7. From hence ^ andthefixfollo-JotngVerfes^ ix'e Ptav

reafonably fuppofe this to be the fecend Prologue, and
/poke at the fecondTirne of renjlving the Flay: the firJi

^ime it came on the Stage it appears to ha've been re-

jeBedy by the Interpofiti^-n of other Entertainments,

nxjithout fo much as the firji ASi being performed: the

fecond Time the firft Act ^mus reprefented ^vith HuuefSy
but a Stop nvas put to a^ryfarther Keprefentati'^H,
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Recidere ad paucos : facite ut vellra Auftoritas

JVleae Auftoritati Fautrix Adjutrixque fit. 40

(8) Si numquam avare Pretium ftatui Arti meae,

Et eum effe Quaeftum in Animum induxi maxumum,
Quam maxume fervire voilris commodis,

Sinite impetrare me, qui in Tutelam meam
Studium fuum, et fe in voftram commifit Fidem, 45
Ne eum circumventum inique iniqui inrideant.

Mea Caufa Caufam accipite, et date Silentium,

Ut lubeat icribere aliis, mihique ut difcere

Novas expediat, pofthac Pretio emptas meo.

8. L. Ambivius ufes thefame Argument^ in thefame
three A

HECYRA.
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By your Negled, to be the Care of few

:

Be your Authority the Prop of mine.

If I prefumptuoully for fordid Gain (8) 50
Did never leem to prize my Art too high.

But made my greateft Gain to profit you.

Let me prevail upon your genVous Minds
To guard the Poet (who commits his Works
To my Defence, and throws himfclf on you,) 55
Againft the partial Sneers of partial Men.
Look on this Caufeas mine, and filent hear.

That other Poets may not henceforth dread

To write, nor I to ftudy future Plays,

When I have pay'd what I agree to pay. 60

three Verfes, to fre<vail on the Audience tofavour hm^
in the Prologue to the Self-tormentor.

R 2 The
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ACTUS I. ScenaI.

PHILOriS et SYR A.

i^^^/'/.XJER Pol, quam paucos reperias Meretricibus

J7 Fidelisevenire Amatores, Syraf

Vel hie Prtw^i'//';^ jurabat quotiens Bacchiiii,

Quam fande, ut quivis facile poffet credere,

Kumquam, ilia viva, Uxorem dudurum Domumf ^
Hem! duxit

!

Syr. El's© propterea te fedulo

Et moneo, et liortor, ne te cujulquam mifereat;.

Qain rpolies, mutiles, laceres, quemquem nada fis.

Phil. Utipi' eximium Neminem habeam ?

S;r. Neminem;.
Nii:n Neir.o quifquam illorum fcito ad te venit, lo

Quin ita paret fefe, abs te ut, Blanditiis fais,

Quam miiiimo Pretio fuam Voluptatem expleat

:

Hifcine tu, amabo, non contra infidiabere ?

Phil. Tamen, pol, eandem Irjurium'lteffe omnibus.

Syr. Injuriumautem eft ulcifci Adverfarios, i^

Aut, qua Via (9) captent te ilii, eadem ipfos capi ?

Eheu! me miferam I cur non aut iftaec raihi

Aetas, tt Forma, eft, aut tibi haec Sententia ?

S C E N A II.

Parmenoy Philotis, et Syra.

Par. Senex fi quaeret me, modo ifte dicito

Ad Portum, percontatum Adventum Pampbili.

Audi'n'

9. V:e Word Via is here a Mono[yliable y nvhich tr.uji

he pronounced hh our Word y^^y. Bent. Ltr\% Hkenvtfe

propojfes



r/»^ STEPMOTHER.
A C T I. S C E N E I.

PHILOriS and STRA
Phil. A LAS Syra, how difficult it is for a Wo-

j[\^ man of Pleafure to find a conftant Lover f

Even this Pamphilusy how often has he fwore to Bac^

chis, and fo folemnly, that one cou'd not fufpei^ him,

that, in her Life-time, he wou'd never marry ! Yet

—he is marry'd

!

Syr. Therefore for that very Reafon I earneflly ad-

vife you, and admonifli you, to have no Mercy on any

of 'em, but fleece 'em, rend 'em, tear 'em, as faft as

you can get 'em.

Phil. Wou'd you have me except none ?

Syr. None; for none of 'em comes to you with any
other Defign but to have his Will of you, with his

fine Speeches, as cheap as he can : {hall not you there-

fore make Reprifals ?

Phil. Yet, by Pollux ^ 'tis unjuft to make no Diffe-

rence.

Syr. But is't unjuft to be reveng'd of your Enemys,
or to catch them in the fame Snare which they lay for

you ? Alas ! Alas ! Why have not I that Youth and
Beauty, or you this Way of thinking ?

SCENE II.

Parmenoy Philotisy and Syra.

Par, If the old Man (hou'd afk for me, fay Pm
juft gone to the Water-fide, to enquire after Pamphi-

R 3 lus's

propofes thefame ContraBion. Thefame is made iti Via,
in the ^gth Ferfe of the \Ji Scene of the Heauton-tiino-
rumenos, hy Bentlcy aj^d Hare.



igS HECYRA. Actus I.

Audi'n' quid dicam, Scirte? Si quaeret me, uti

Tumdicas; fi non quaeret, nullus (lo) dixeris,

Alias ut uti poffim Caufa hac Integra : ' 5
Set videon' ego Philotium ? Uiide haec advenit ?

Philotisy falve multum.

PJ-'ii Of falve, Farmem.
Syr. Salve, mecaflor, Parmeno.
Par. Et tu, edepol, Syra.

Die mihi, Philotii, ubi te obledla'lti tamdiu ?" [w)
Phil. Minime equidem me obledtavi, quae cum

Milite 10
CoiKihum hincfum proftfta inhuTnanifTumo :

Biennium ibi perpetuum mifera ilium tuli.

Par. Edepol, te Defiderium Athenarum arbitror,

Ph'dotium^ cepilie faepe, et te tuum
Conrilium contemplifie.

Phil. Kon dici potelt i ^
Quam ciipida eram hue redeundi, abeundi a Milite^

A'oiquehic videndi, antiqua ut Confuetudine

Agiiarcm inter vos libere Convlvium ;

Kam illi haut licebat, nifi praefinito^ loqui

Quae illi placerent.

Par. Haut opinor commode 20
Finem flatuifTe Orationi Militem.

Phil. Set quid hoe Negoti ell? Mode quaenarravit

mi hi

Hie intus Bacchisy quod ego numquam credidi

fore, ur il!e, hac viva, polTct Aniaium inductre

Uxo:em habere r

Par. Habere autem ?

FbiL Eho tu, an non habet? 2^
Par.

10. Toii manner of 'Writings nullus dixeris, is fre^

^i^fT?/' /« Plautus. /IJin. Ad 2, nullus venit; and C\-

cero in ayi Epijlle to Alticus fays Philotimus nullus ve-

nit. Nullus ii ufedin each Place in thefame Ser.fe ivith



7:5^ STEPMOTHER. Act I. 19^
/a/s Arrival. Do you hear what I fay, Scirtus? If
he fhou'd afk for me, then do you give that An-
fwer ; if he makes no Enquiry, fay Nothing, that I
may have the fame Excufe ready another Time :-^
but is not that Philotis I fee there ? Where does Ihe

come from?

—

Phihtii, Vm over-joy'd to fee you.
Phil. Save you, Parmeno.

Syr. Parmeno, fave you, my Lad.

Par. And you, Syra. Tell me, Phiktls, where
you've entertainM yourfelf fo long ?

Phil. I've had but poor Entertainment, Heav'a
knows, fince I went from hence to Corinihy with my
brutifh Soldier : I have Iiv*d under a Harrow with him
there thefe two Years.

Par. Therefore I fuppofe, Philotis^ you defpis'd.

your ill Choice, and often wilh'd to izz Athens again.

Phil. It can not be exprefs'd how defirous I was to

return hither, to forfake my Soldier, and to fee ye all

here, that we may lead the fame merry Life together

we us'd to do y for he fo feald up my Lips that I dar'd

not fpeak to him without his Leave, and then, to

pleafe him, I was oblig'd to fay what he wou'd have
me.

Par. The Captain, methinks, did not well in lay-

ing a Reftraint on your Tongue.

Phil. But what's going forwards heref What has

Bacchis told me within, which I cou'd never have be-

liev'd, that he wou'd think of having a Wife while
ihe's living ?

Par. A Wife, fay you ?

Phil. Why, ay, has he not ?

Par,

1 1 . There is great Delicacy, and ^worthy Ohfer^va-

iio^, in this Speech and the next. An Inquiry after the

Commerce of a Courtefan, and her Anfnjoer, could not

ha<ve been made nvith moreChaJiity: fhii whale ASi h
'veryfiney and truly comic.
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Par. Habet ; fet firmae hae vereor ut fint Nuptiae.

Phil. Ita Di Deaequefaxint, fi in Rem eft Bacchidis:

Set qui illuc credam ita efle, die mihi, Parmeno ?

Par. Non eft Opus prolate : hoc percontarier

Defifte.

Phil. Nempe, ea Caufa, ut ne id fiat palara. 30^

Ita me Di amabunt, haut propterea te rogo,

Ut hoc proferam, fet ut tacita mecum gaudeam.

Par. Numquam tam dices commode, ut Tergum.
meum

Tuam in Fidem committam.
Phil. Ah! noli, Parmeno.

Quafi tu non multo malis narrare hoc mihi 35
Quam ego, quae percontor, fcire.

Par. Vera haec praedicat;

Et illud mihi Vitium'ft maxumum, [Seorjtm.

Si mihi Fidem
Das te tacituram» dicam.

Phil. Adi Ingenium redis.

Fidem do : loquere.

Par. Aufculta.

Phil. Iflic fam.

Par. Hanc Bacchidem

Amabat, ut cum maxume, turn Pamphilus, 40
Cum Pater, Uxorem ut ducat, orare occipit,

Ethaec, communia omnium quae funt Patrum,

Senem fefe efle, dicere, ilium autem efle unicum,

Praefidium velle fe Senedluti fuae

:

Ille primo fe (12) ncgare ; fet poftquam acrias 45
Pater iul^at, fecit Animi ut incertus foret,

Pudorin' anne Amori obfequeretur magis.

Tundendo atqueOdiodenique effecit Senex,

Defpondit ei Gnatam hujus Vicini proxumi.

Ufque

1 2. Occipit underjiood : and a-nother Verb is frequent-

Ij underwood before a Verb of the infniti'ue Mood ia

Plautus
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Par. He has one ; but I fear it is a Match that is

made to be broke.

Phil. Heaven grant it be fo, if it is for the Advan-
tnge of Bacchis : but tell me, Parmeno, how I (hall

believe it to be fo r

Par. There is no Neceffity to divulge it : afii no
more about it.

Phil. Becaufe, I fuppofe, it (houM not be made
public. I affure yoo, as Heaven (hall blefs me, I do
not aflc it for the Sake of fpreading it, but that I may
filentiy enjoy it to myfelf.

Par. Your fair Words (hall not make me truft my
Back to your Secrecy.

Phil. Well, do not, Parmem. As if you had

not a (Wronger Inclination to tell me than I, who a(k

you, have to know.
Par. She fays true; and that's my greateft Failing.

\_^/ide.]—Give me your Honotfr th^t you*il be fecrer,.

and I'll tell you.

Phil. Now you are the fame Man you us'd to be.

I give you my Honour : fpeak.

Par. Well, hear.

Phil. I'm attentive.

Par. Pamphilus's PaSion for Bacchis was as flrong as

it cou'd be, when his Father began to intreat him to

marry, and to urge, as Fathers ufually do, that him

-

felf was in Years, that he was his only Child, and
that he hop*d to find in him a Support to his old Age :

at firtt he refus'd ; but, after his Father prefs'd him
more vehemently, he began to hefitate, whether he
fhou'd yield to Duty or to Love. Atlaft the old Man
worry'd, and tormented him, into an AITent, and
flruck up a Match betwixt him and our next Neigh-
bour's Daughter. Pamphilus was not grievoufly con-

cern'd

Plautus andTerencey andfometimes a Noun, as in the

9 17? Ferfe of this Scene, parata, or facilis, is under-

Jioody
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Ufque illud vifum eft Pamphilo neutiquam grave, 50
Donee jam in ipfis Nuptiis ; poftquam videt

Paratas, nee Moram ullam, quin ducat, dari,

Ibi demum ita aegretulit, ut ipfam Bacchidem,
Si adeiTtit, credo ibi ejus conmiferefceret.

Ubicumque datum erat Spatium Solitudinis, 5

5

Ut conloqui mecum una poflet, PJR ME NO,
Pen'i, quid ego egi? In quod me conjeci Malum ?
Non poteroferre hoc^ P JRME NO ; peril mi/er.

PhiL At te Di Deaeque perduint, cum ifto Odio,
Laches.

Par. Ut ad pauca redeam, Uxorem deducit Do-
mum. 60

Nofle ilia prima Virginem non attigit.

Quae confecuta'ft Nox, earn Nihilo magis.

PhiL Quid ais ? Cum Virgine una Adulefcens cu-

buerit,

Plus potus, {^{q, ilia abftinere ut pctuerit ?

Non verifimile dicis: neque verum arbitrcr. 65
Par. Credo ita videri tibi ; nam Nemo ad te venit

Nifi cupiens tui j ille invitus illam duxerat.

Phil Quid deinde fit ?

Par. Diebus fane pauculis

Poll, Pamphilus me folum feducit foras,

Narratque ut Virgo ab fe integra etiam turn fiet, 7a
Seque, antequam earn Uxorem duxiffet Domum,
Speraffe eas tolerare poffe Nuptias

:

Sety quam decre'rim me non pojje diutius

Habere y earn Ludibrio haberi, PJRMENO,
^in integram itidem reddam, ut accepi, fuis, 75
Neque honejium mihi, neque utile ipfi Virginia ejl.

PhiL Pium ac pudicum Ingenium narras Pamphili.

Par. Hoc ego proferre incommodum mihi ejfe arbitror:

Reddi Patri autem^ cui tu Nil dicas Vili,

Superbum ejl ; fet illam Jpero, uhi hoc cognoverit, 80
Non pojfefe mecum ej/e, abituram denique.

PhiL Quid interea ? Ibatne ad Bacchidem?
Par,
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-cern'd till he found himfelf on the Point of Marriage

;

but when he faw all ready, and no Delay, but marry
he muft, then he lay'd it fo heavyly to Heart that I

believe Bacchis herfelf, had (he been prefent, wou'd
have pity'd him. As foon as he found an Opportunity

to open himfelf to me, PJRMENO» fays he, I am
ruiti-d^ 'what hwue I done!' Into nuhat Troubles hanje

Iplung dmyfe^ ? This is more than I can beary PAR'
MENO; lam ruined, and a Wretch.

Phil. A Curfe attend thee. Lachesy for tormenting

him fo.

Par. To be fliort, he brought his Wife Home,
The firft Night he did not touch the Maid, and the

fecond he let her alone.

Phil. What a Tale is this? Cou*d a young Fellow,

warm with Wine, ly by the Side of a Maid, and
keep his Hands off? This founds like a Romance : I

do not credit it.

Par. I believe it feems fo to you ; for your Vifiters

come with a good Appetite ; but he was an involun-

tary Gueft.

Phil. What follow'd ?

Par. Truly, fome few Days after, Pamphilus takes

me out, and in private tells me that Ihe was then as

pure a Maid as when (he came to him, and that, be-

fore he had marry'd and brought her Home, he was
in Hopes of making himfelf eafy with the Match

:

buty fays he, as 1 find I can live no longer <voith her,

it ivou^d he dijhonourahle in me, andprejudicial to her,

to abufe her, and make her the Sport of others, and not

return her to her Friends as pure as I receiaid her.

Phil. Thefe are Signs of great Virtue and Good-
nefs in Pamphilus.

Par. 1 think it, continues he, not to my Advantage
t» publifh this : and to return her to her Father, nvhen

you can lay no ill to her Charge, is infolent ; but I hope,

nvhen fhe fees the Impofjibility of lining ivith me, fhe''ll

go of her o<von Accord at lafi.

Phil. Well, and what? Did he vifit Baccbii the

Meanwhile ? Par.
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Par. Cotidie

;

Setut fit, poilquam hunc alienum ab fefe videt,

Maligna magis, (13) etmagisprocax, fadailicoeft.

Phil. Non, edepol, Mirum.
Par. Atque ea Res multo maxume S5

Bisjunxit ilium ab ilia : poftquam et ipfe fe,

Et illam, et banc quae Domi erat, cognovit fati?.

Ad Exemplum ambarum Mores earum exiilumans,

Haec, ita uti liberali effe Ingenio decet,

Pudens, modefta, incommoda, atque Injurias 90
Viri omnis ferre, et tegere Contumelias,

Hie Animus, partim Uxoris Mifericordia

Devindus, partim vi£lus hujus Injuria,

Paulatim elapfu'ft Bacchidi, atque hac tranftulit

Amorem, poilquam par Ingenium nadlus eil: 95
Interea in Imbro moritur cognatus Senex

Horunce; ad hos ea rediit Lege Hereditas:

Eg amantem invitum Pamphihim extrudit Pater:

Reliquit hie cum Matre Uxorem ; nam Sencx

Rus abdit fefe ; hue rare in Urbem commeat. 100

Phil. Quid adhuc habent Infirmitatis Nuptiae?

Par. Nunc audies. Primum hos Dies complufculos

Bene conveniebat fane inter eas: interim

Miris Modis odifle coepit Sopatam ;

Neque Lites ullae inter eas, Poftulatio 1C5

Numquara.
Phil. Quid igitur?

Par. Si quando ad earn acceflerat

Ccnfabulatum, fugere e Confpeda ilico,

Videre nolle : denique, ubi non quit pati,

Simula t fe a Matre accern ad [ *Vide Notam ^yn.
Rem*divinara^abit: ihEUNUCHUM.

Ubi illic Dies ell compluris, accerfi jubet; 1 10

Dixere Caufam nefcio quam : iterum jubet.

Nemo

13. Maligna magis, etmagis procax. BENT. The

common
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Par. EvVy Day; bur, as foon as {he perceives Jiim

giv'n to another, (he, like a true Woman, grows more
and more froward and untni(Slable.

Phil. By Pollux, I don't wonder at it.

Par. And this was the chief Provocation that drove
him from her: then after he had examinM throughly

into himfelf, his Millrefs, and his Wife at Home,
judging of their Manners by Comparifon, and finding

one of a chaile and modcil Dilpofition, becoming a
Gentlewoman, and willing to bear and conceal the

Failings and ill Ufage of her Hufoand, his Heart,

foft'ning into Companion for his Wife, and partly over-

come by the ill Behaviour of the other, withdrew by
Degrees from Bacchis, and fix'd where it now is, from
an exaft Sympathy of Minds: in the Meanwhile an
old Relation to our Family dys at Imbrus; whofe Eftate

defcends by Law to them : Paivphilui'i Father forces

the fond Hufhand, againil bis Will, to take a Journey
thither; for the old Man keeps clofe in the Country,
and feldom comes to Town.

Phil, But where's the Flaw in the Marriage all this

While?
Par. You fliall hear immediately. For the firft few

Days flie agreed very well with her Another in Law :

but at laft {he conceiv'd a {trange Antipathy to Sojirafai

yet they never quarrel'd, nor complain'd ofone another.

Phil. What then ?

Par, If at any Time her Mother in Law went to

talk to her, {he immediately avoided her, and v/ou'd

not fee her : at Ja{l, when {he was unable to en-

dure the Place any longer, fhe pretended to be fent

for by her own Mother to attend an ^ ^ .

Affair * of Devotion ; and away {he
^^-- the ^d

goes : after ihe had been there fome %ni,nJw
Time, our old Gentlewoman fent for

-^^^^^^^

her ; they made fome Excufe or other I know not what *

S {he

common Reading is maligna muko, ei, magis procax.
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Nemo remifit ; poftquam accerfit faepius,

Aegram effe iimulant Mulierem j noilra ilico

It vifere ad earn ; admifit Nemo : hoc ubi Senex

Refcivit, heri ea Caufa Rure hue advenit

:

115

Patrem continuo convenit Philumenae

:

Quid egerint inter fe nondum etiam fcio

;

Nifi fane Curae eft quorfum eventurum hoc fiet.

Habes omnem Rem ; pergam quo coepi hoc Iter.

Phil. Et quidemego; nam conftitui cum quodam
Hofpite 1 20

Me effe ilium conventuram.

Par. Di vortant bene

Quod agas.

Phil. Vale.

Par, Et tu bene vale, Philotium.

Finis ABus Trimi,

ACTUS II. ScENA I.

Laches et Sojirata.

l.ac. 'TS^O De'umatqueHominum Fidem,quod hoc

\f Genus eft! Quae haec eft Conjuratio!

Utn' omnes Mulieres eadem aeque ftudeant, nolintque

omnia !

Neque declinatam quicquam ab aliarum Ingenio ullam

reperias.

Itaqcie adeo uno Animo omnes Socrus oderunt Nurus:

Viris effe advorfas aeque Stadium eft, fimiiis Perti-

nacia'il

:

_
5

In eodemque omnes roihi videntur Ludo dodae Ma-
litiam ;

Et ei Ludo, fi ullus eft, Magiftram hanceffe fatiscerto

fcio.

Sof, Jvle miferam, quae nunc quaraobrem accufer

nefcio

!

Lac. Hem, tu nefcis ?

Zof.
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{he fent again, but to no Purpofe : after flie had fent

over and over again, they pretend ihe's ill ; our good

Woman goes to p\y her a Vifit immediately ; but no

Admiffion: the old Man, having hearM this, came to

Town Yellerday, for no other Reafon : he goes diredlly

to Philumena'% Father: what theyVe done together L

don't yet know ; I'm uneafy for the Event. I have

told you all ; and now I'll go about my Bus'nefs.

Vhil. So will I j for I have appointed to meet ^

certain Chap.

Far. Well, good Luck to You.

?hil Farewel.

?a;\ A hearty Farewel to you, Vhihtls,

ne End of the Firft A5f.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Laches and Sojirata,

Lac. f^ 00 D God?, what a itrange Sort of Crea-

Vjy tures are thefe ! What a Conjuration is this

!

That all Women fhou'd have the fame Likings and
Averfions ! Nor can you find any one among them
fwerving from the natural Difpofition of the Sex. Step-

mothers are unanimous in their Hatred to their Daugh-
ters in Law: and they are full as obftinate in ftudying

to thwart their Hufbinds: in fhort they all feem to me
to have been brought up to the Art of Mifchiefmaking
in one and the fame School; and, if there is really

fuch a School, my Wife, I am fure, is Midrefs of it.

Sof. What an unhappy Woman am I, to be thus

accus'd, and without knowing wherefore ?

Lac. Ha ! you don't know why, do you ?

S z Sof,
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Sof. i\'on, ita me Di amtnt, mi Laches^

Itaque una inter nos agere Attatcni liceat.

Lac. Di mala prohibeant. lo

Sof. Meque abs te inmerito tile acculatam poflmodo
re lei ices.

Lo.c. Scio.

7'c inmerito! An quicquam pro illis Fadlis dignum te

dici potell:,

Qjae me, et te, et Farniliam, dedecora;, Filio Ludlum
paras ?

'i'um autem, ex Amicis, Inimici ut fint nobis Adfines

fads

;

Q^\ ilium decreVunt dignum fuos cui Liberos commit-
terent

:

i 5
Tu fola exo^ere, quae perturbes haec, tua Inprudentia,

^^of. Egon'r
Lac. Tu, inquam, Alulier, quae me omnino La-

pidem, non Hominem, putas.

An^ quia Ruri effe crebro foleo, ncfcire arbitramini

Quo quifque P?.6lo hie Viiam veflrorum exigat?

Alulto melius hie quae iiunt, quam illic ubi fum affi-

due, fcio, 20
Ideo quia, ut vos Domi mihi eritis proinde ego ero

Fama foris.

Jampridem equidem audivi cepiffe Odium tui Philu-

mena7n ;

Miniraeque adeomirum; et, ni id feciffet, magis mi-

rum foret

:

Set non credidi adeo ut etiam totam hanc cdiflet Do-
mum ;

Quod fi fcifTem, ilia hie maneret potibs, tu hinc ifles

foras

:

2 5

At vide quam inmerito Aegritudo haec oritur mi' abs

te, Sofrata:

Rus habitatum abii, concedens vobis, et Rei ferviens,

Sumptus veftros Otiumque ut nollra Res polTet pati,

Ivleo Labori haut parcens, praeter Aequom atque Aeta-

tem meam :

Non te pro his curafie Rebus, ne quid aegre efTet mihi ?

So/:
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Sof. No, as I hope to be fav'd, my Laches, as I

hope to live long together.

Lac. Heaven (hield me.

Sof. You'll difcover hereafter that Fm wrcngfully

accus'd by you.

Lac. Wrongfully ! I fay wrongfully too ! After fuch

a Behaviour are any Words too fevere for you ? For
you, who difgrace me, yourfelf, and your Family,

and who lay up Aiflidlion for your Child ? Beiide?,

you make Enemys of our Friends and Relations, who
had fo good an Opinion of our Son as to give him
their Daughter : who but you ftarted up to create a

Difturbance by your Imprudence.

Sof. What, I ?

Lac. You, Woman, I fay, who take me for a Stone

and not a Man. Do you think, becaufe I'm frequently

in the Country, that I do not know how ye all lead

your Lives here? I know what's doing here much better

than at the Place where I am dayly, and for this Rea-
fon, becaufe your Condudl at Home alFedls my Cha-
ratler abroad . I hear'd long ago indeed that Philumena
hated you ; which is not the leall to be wonder'd at

;

but 'twou'd be very furprifing if fhe lov'd you : how-
ever, I did not believe that ihe hated this whole Houfe
on your Account; which if I had known, fhe ihou'd

have ftay'd, and you have walk'd out. Confider, Sof-

trata^ how undefervedly I am thus tormented by you :

I went to live in the Country, in Complaifance to you,
and at the fame Time taking Care of my Affairs that

J may fupport you in your Expences and your Idlenefs,

fatiguing myfelf more than is fit for my Age and Con-
dition : ought you not to have look'd after thefe Things
fo as to have freed me from all Uneafynefs on this Ac-
count ?

v'> 5
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iS^ Nan asa Operz, neqce, pol, Oolpa, cvenic

Lex. Immo reaxame

:

Sola hiDiiMii; ia fe omins liaoct Orifoi Ibia, Strata:
Qjae hk erant cnrares^ com tgp vos Coiis It^Ti ceteris.

Oam Fodh Amom fejcqitfle fnimiririas dob pudet ?

l!fisis <lios CDlpz fkdnm ?

^^9^ Hant eqosdera dioo, mi Z^-^x/. ;;

Zat. GaodeOy iia me Di ammt, Gnati Ouilb ; cam
ds teqiaidcm

Sasis Ide ; pecondo Detnmaali N3 fieri pondL

S^. Qoi IciF, an ca Can^, mi Yir, me odifie ad-

fimoilarent,

Ut cxm Maoe pSos ima eflet?

j^. Qoid ais? NiMi Si;^ hoc^ eft^

Qood bcri Neino t%Awi rtSBBtdm ai cam te ialivad-

miRere? 4^

&f. (14) Earn !a£an oppado torn ^c aiebant; eo

ad CUB DOB a<ltnife Aim.

Z.itir. Tiaos dfe ego ifli ^fofcs Morbom magk qoam
nJlam aSam Rem aHiitnM'

;

£z menfio adbo ; nam TCdSiaram miBa eft, qnm Goa-
t3sm vciit

I>3cere Uxorem ; et, qnae vobis phdta eft, Coodida
dafear;

1^ doxne Inpdfb Ttfiio, vefiro lapaHii eaidem czi-

gcnit. 45

S C E N A II.

^.) 'ii6 400 ego, f
13$ te cogi—

Quae

1 4. ,411iht Eiiiismj 't'^h:
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Sof^ By Pollux, this did not happen by my Means ^

I am'in no Fault.

Lac. Yes but you are, and very much : you was-

the only one here ; all the Blame is in you, Sojirata:

you {hou'd have minded your Family here as you
ought, while I eas'd you of every other Care. Are
not you ailiam'd, you old Fool you, to quarrel with a

Girl ? You'll fay, I fuppofe, 'twas her Fault.

Sof. Indeed, my Laches, I do not fay fo.

Lac. As I hope for Mercy, I am glad of that for

my Son's Sake ; for I know enough of you j no Fault

that you can commit can {tt you in a worfe Light than-

you are in already.

Sof. How do you know, Hufband, but fhe pretended

to hate me, that ilie might be more with her Mother ?

Lac. What do you fay ? Was it not plain enough,

when Nobody wou'd let you in Yellerday when you
went to fee her ?

Sof, They fay'd fhe was very faint then \ that's the

Reafon why I cou'd not fee her.

hac. I fuppofe your Behaviour to her is more her

Bifeafe than any Thing elfe; which is very likely;

for ye all prefs your Sons to marry; and ye make your
own Conditions ; and afcer they are marry'd by your
Importunity, by your Importunity they fend their

Wives away again.

S C E N E 11.

Phidipfus, Laches, and Sofrata.

Phid. [Phidippus, niohen he comes out, freaks to his

"Daughter ^within.'] Tho, Philu?nena, I have a Riglif

to

it is entirely infgnifcant, and bad, here. Earn agrees

as 'well 'With the Mtafure, and better 'with the Senfe,
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Quae ego imperem facere, ego tamen, patrio Animo
vidus, faciam

Uttibi concedam; neque tuae Libidini advorfabor.

Lac. Atque eccum Phidippum optume video : ex

hoc jam fcibo quid fit.

Pbidippe, etfi ego meis me omnibus fcio efle adprime
obfequentem,

5

Set non adeo ut mea Facilitae corrumpat illoium Ani-

mos J

Quod tu fi idem faceres, magis Rem in vollram et

nollram id effet

:

Nunc video in illarum clTe te Poteflate.

Phid. Heia vero!

Lac. Adii te heri de Filia : ut veni, itidem incer-

tum ami'fli.

Haut ita decet, fi perpetuam hanc vis t^Q Adfinita-

taiem, 10

Celare te Iras. Si quid eft Peccatura a nobis, prefer,

Autea refellendo, aut purgando, vobis corrigemus,

Te Judiceipfo. Sin ea efl retinendi Caufa aput vos

Quia aegra eft, te mihi Injuriam facere arbitrcr, Phi-

dippe.

Si metuis fatis ut meae Domi curetur diligenter : 1

5

At, ita me Di ament, haut tibi hcc concedo, lifi illi

Pater es,

Ut tu illam falvam magis veils ; id adeo Gnati Caufa

;

Quem ego intellexi illam haut minus quam fe ipfum
magni facere

:

Neque adeo, clam te (15) eft quam efle eum laturum

graviter, credam.

Hoc fi refcierit : eo Domum ftudeo haec, priufquam

iile, ut redeat. 20

Phid. Laches^ et Dih'gentiam veftram et Benigni-

tatem

Novi ; et quae dicis, omnia eft"?, ut dicis, Animum
induco

;

Ft

15. T^ke 'Vulgar Reading is neque adeo clam me eft :

but, as Bentleyy%'/, nx-hat is non clam me eft cre-

dam?
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to infill on your Obedience to my Commands, yet the

Fonduofs Oi a Father makes me give you your Way j

and I will not oppofe your Inclination.

Lac. O! hurt's Phidippus very luckily: I (hall now
inform myi'elf of him about this Affair. Tho, Phi'^

dippus^ I know myfelf to be particularly indulgent to

iny Family, yet I am not fo to fuch a Degree as to

iuffer the Eafynefs of my Temper to corrupt their

Minds ; and if you wou'd follow the fame Courfe, it

wou'd be better on both our Sides : but I perceive

now that they have you under them.

Phid. So, fo

!

Lac. I came to you yeflerday on Account of your
Daughter: and you fent me away as wife as I came.
You ought not to conceal your Refentment, if you
wifh this Allyance to continue. If we are guilty of

iany Mifbehaviour, tell us fo plainly, that we may
either clear or defend ourfelves to ye, and I defire no
Judge but yourfelf If her Illnefs is the Caufe of
your detaining her, I think you wrong me, Phidippusy

if you fufpedl our Tendernefs over her. As I hope
to be fav'd, I do not believe you wifh her better than

I do, tho you are her Father ; and indeed I fay this

for my Son's Sake ; who, I underftand, has as great

a Value for her as he has for himfelf : nor can 1 fup-

pofe you are ignorant how ill he'll take it, if ha
fliou'd know thi5 : therefore I wou'd fain have her go
back before he conies Home.

Ph'id. Laches^ I have no Reafon to doubt your Care.

and Eileem; and I am inclined to beligvc all to be as

you

dam ? TERENCE ^^^vould fcarcely make Laches y2?y

that he helienjed his o-om Mind lias no Secret to him.

Kon clam te ell certainly.
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Et te hoc mi'cupio credere, illam ad vosredire fludeo.

Si facere poffim ullo Modo.

Lac. Quae Res te id fecere prohlbet ?

Eho, numquidnam acculat Virum ?

Phid. Minume; nam poltquam attendi 25
Magis, et Vi ccepi cogere ut rediret, fandle adjurat

Non pofle aput vos, F^ot^/^//o fe abfente, perdurare.

Aliud fortaffe aliis Viti eft; ego fum Animo leni

natus

;

Non pofTum advorfari meis.

Lac. Hem, Sojirata!

So/. Heu, me miferam!

Lac. Certumne eft iduc ? \_Pbidippo.

. Phip. Nunc quidem ut videtur : {et numquid vis r 30
Nam eft quod me tranfire ad Forum jam oportet.

Lac* Eo tecum una.

[Exeunt Phidippus et Laches,

S C E N A III.

Sojirata, Edepol, nae nos fumus inique aeque om-
nes invifae Viris,

Propter paucas, quae omnes faciunt dignae ut vide-

amur Malo

:

Nam, ita me Di ament, quod me accufat Vir nunc,

fum extra Noxiam

:

Set non facile eft expurgatu, ita Animum induxerunt

Socrus

Omnisefleiniquas: haut, pol, me quidem, namnum-
quam fecus 5

Habui illam, ac fi ex me effet nata j nee qui hoc mihi

eveniat fcio :

Nifj, pol, Filium Multimodis jam exfpeflo, ut redeat

Domum.

Finis ABus Secundi.

ACTUS
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you fay; and I wou'd have you think thai learnedly
endeavour to have her return to ye, if I can by any
Means bring it about.

Lac. What hinders you? Tell me, does Ihe lay any
Blame on her Hufband ?

Phid. Not the leail ; for, when I grew more pref-

fing, and began to force her to return, fhe folemnly
protefted fhe cou'd not bear the Houfe in Pamphilush
Abfence. Some other Men perhaps have other Fail-

ings; I am naturally of an eafy Difpofition ; I can
not thwart my Family.

Lac. Ah! Sojlrata!

Sof. What an unhappy W^oman am 1

1

Lac. Is that your Refolution ? [ fo Phidippus.

Phid. It is, as our Affairs now {land : but have you
any Thing farther to offer ? My Bus'nefs calls me to

Xlarket.

Lac. Y\\ go with you.

[Phidippus and Laches go.

SCENE III.

Sojirata. By the Temple of Pollux, the Faults of
fome few bad Women unjaftly make us all alike ob-
noxious to our Hufbands, and fet us, without Excep-
tion, in the fame odious Light. 1 appeal to Heaven
for my Innocence of what my Hufband now accufes

me of: but it is a hard Matter to clear onefelf, they
are poffefb'd of fuch a Notion of all Stepmothers bein^
fevere : Heaven knows I am none of thofe ; for I al-

ways behav'd to her as if fhe was born of my own
Body; nor can I conceive how this happens to me:
but I'm in great Expe^ation of my Son's Return on
many Accounts,

^he End of the Second j£f,

ACT
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ACTUS III. S c E N A I.

Pamphilus et Varmeno.

P^w.'TV TE M INI pliira ego acerba credo efle ex

JJ^ A more Homini umquam oblaca

Quam mihi : heu me infelicem ! Haccine ego Vitam
parfi perdere ?

Haccine Caufa ego erara tantopere cupidus redeundi

Domumr
Cui quanto fuerat praeRibilius iibivis Gentium agere

Aetatem
Quam hue red ire, atque hacc ita effe miferum me re-

fcircere? 5

Nam omnibus nobis, quibus eft alicunde aliquis ob-

je<flus Labos,

Omne quod ell interea Tempus, priufquam id refci-

tum'il, LucroM.

Far. At fic, citius qui te expedias his Aerumnis,

reperias.

Si non rediiffes, haec * Irae fadae effenc (* Vide

multo ampliores

:

Kotam 26.

)

Set nunc Adventum tuum ambas, Famphiky I'cio re-

verituras

:

10

Rem cognofces ; Iram expedies ; rurfum in Gratiam
rellitues;

Leviafunt, quae tu pergravia eflein Animum indux'ti

tuum.

Fam. Quid confolare me ? An quiiquam ufquam
Gentium'A aeque mifer?

Pfiufquam hanc Uxorem duxi, habebam alibi Ani-

mum Amori deditum

:

Jam in hac Re, ut taceam, cuivis facile eft fcitu,

quam fuerim mifer ; i 5

Tamen numquam aufus fum recufare earn, quam mi'

obtrudit Pater.

Vix me i'linc abllr.ixi, atque inpeditum in ea expedivi

Anim-vin meam,
Vixque hue contulc.am. hem .' nova Res oria'ft, pcr-

ro ab hac quae me abftrahat.

Turn
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ACT. III. Scene I.

Pamfhihis and Parmeno.

Pam.^ BELIEVE Nobody ever met with more

J^ Anxiety in their Amours than myfelf : what
an unhappy Wretch I am ! Flave I been fo tender of

my Life for this ? Was I for this fo defjrous of re-

turning home ? How much better wcu'd it have been

for me to have pafb'd my Days in any Part of the

World than to have return'd hither, and to be thus

miferable in finding Things as they are? Whatever
Misfortune is ready to attend us, all the Time, in

which we are keep'd from the Knowledge of it, we
may reckon fo much Gain.

Par. But you'll fooh find a Way to put an End to

thefe Plagues. If you had not return'd, thefe Feuds
had very much increased : but now, Patnphilus, I'm
fure they will be both aw'd by your Prefence : you'll

know the whole Ailair ; you'll heal Diffentions j

you'll reconcile them to each other ; in fhort, the

Cafe is not fo grievous as you reprefent it to yourfelf,

but quite othervvife.

Pant. Why do you propofe any Comfort to me .? Is

there on Earth a Wretch like me r Before I raarry'd
this Woman my Heart was fix'd elfewhere : now, tho
I myfelf am filer, t, any one may eafyly perceive how
unhappy I have been in this Affiir; yet I never pre-
fum'd to refufe her, whom my Father forc'd upon
me. I had fcarcely withdrawn myfelf from the other,
and freed my Heart entangled in her Toil;, I had but
juft devoted myfelf to this, when, lo ! a new Concern
arifes, and draws me too from her. I luppcfe I fhall

T find
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Turn aut Matrem ex ea Re, me, aut Uxorcm, in

Culpa inventurum arbitror j

Quod cum ita cfle invenero, quid refiat, nifi porro ut

fiam mifer? 20
Nam Matris fene Injuriasme, Parmeno, Pietas jubetj

Turn Uxori obnoxius fum ; ita olim fuo me Ingenio

pertulit.

Tot meas Injurias quae numquam in ullo patefecit

Loco :

Set magnum, nefcio quid, neceffeeft eveniffe, Parmeno,

Unde Ira inter eas interceflit, quae tarn perman fit

diu. 25
Par. At quidem, hercle, parvom, fi vis vero ve-

ram Rationem exfequi

:

Non maxumas, quae maxumae iunt interdum Irae,

Injurias

Faciunt; nam faepe eft, quibus in Rebus alius ne ira-

tus quidem eft,

Cum de eadem Caufa eft iracundus faflus inimiciffimus.

Pueri inter ido^ quas pro levibus Noxiis Iras gerunt ? 30
Qua propter? Quia enim, qui eos gubernat Animus

(16) irfirmum gerunt,

Itidem illae Mulieres funt, ferme ut Pueri, levi^(i7)

Sententia:

FortafTe unum aliquod Verbum inter eas Iram hanc
conciverit.

Pam. Abi, Parme?io^ intro, ac me veniffe nuntia.

Par. Hem ? Quid hoc eft ? {Clamorem andlens.

Parti. Tace.

Par. Trepidari fentio, et curfari rurfum prorfum.

Agedum ad Fore-.; 55
Accede propius. Hem! fenfiiun'?

Pam.

16. l^iotvoithjiandlng fo great a-n Authority, I JJjotild

ivrite Animum iufirmum gerunt qui eos gubernat,

and not Animus.

17. Levi is here a Monojyllabk, as novo is in an-

clher Place i n.vhi<:h are to be pronounced L^w'i, nowo,
in
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find a guilty Mother or a guilty Wife; and, which-

ever happens to be fo, whir will prevent my being

wretched Rill? For Duty, Parmeno, commands me to

b*ar the Failings of a Mother; then I offend my
Wife; the Swe-tncfs of whofe Temper made her

patitnt beneath fo many Wrongs from me, of which

Ihe has never yet compbin'd, or told, to any: but

fomcthing extraordinary, Paytmiio^ I know not what,

muft have happened, to fet them at Variance and fo

long.

Par. By Hercules, there's no great Matter In it, if

you'll but make a right Ufe of your Reafbn: very

great Differences fometimes produce no very ill Con-

fequcnces; for it often happens, that the fame Provo-

cation, which makes one your greateft Enemy, will

not raife another's Refentment. What Malice do

Boys bear towards one another on flight Offences?

And why? Bccaufe they bear but a fmall Portion of

Reafon about them, to govern them. Women are

juft the fame, they've jult the fame Condud, v/ith

Boys : one poor fmgle Word perhaps made this dif-

mal Rupture betvv'ixt them.

?am. Go in, Panjieno^ and tell them of my Ar-
rival.

Far. Asi \ What's all thii? [Hearing a Noife,

Pam. Hold your Tongue.
Par. I perceive a Builling, and Running back-

wards and forwards. Go towards the Door ; nearer.

Ah ! don't you perceive ?

T 2 Pam.

in one Syllable each. Bent. At this Rate the Latin
Tongue nx'ould not ha-ve much Ad-vantage^ in Sound, ot'er

the Welfli, or Dutch. Levi, nova, novos, and no-

vam, are all in the Prologue to Phormio, and end fo
many VerfeSy and are therefore t^wo Syllables each, the

Feet being Iambic,
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Pam. Noli fabularier.

Pro Juppiter! Clamorem audio!

Par. Tute Icqueris, me vetas.

Myr. Tace, obfccro, mea Gnata.

l^Myrrhhm loquitur in tus.

Pam. Matrjs Vox ^li^^'k Philumcnae.
Nullus Turn.

Par. Qui dum ?

Pam. Peril.

Par. Quamobrem ?

Pam. Nei'cio quod magnum Malum
Frofeflo, Parmcr^o, me celas. (i8)

Par. Uxorem PhilumerMm 40
Pavitare, nefcio quid, dixerunt : id fi forte eft, nefcio.

Pam. Interii : cur id mihi non dix\i ?

Par. Quia non poteram una omnia.
Pam, Quid Morbi eft ?

Par, Nefcio.

Pain. Quid t Nemon' Medicum addoxit ?

Par. . Nefcio.

Pa?n. Ceflb hinc ire intro, ut hoc quamprimum,
quicquid eft, certo fciam ?

Quonam Modo, PhUumena mca, nurx te oftcndam
adfedlara ? 45

Nam, fi Periclum in te ullum ineft, perifte me una

haut dubium eft. [Exit Pamphilus.

S C E N A 11.

Par. NonUfus Fa(5lo eft mihi nunc hunc intro fequi j

Nam invifos omnis nos efie iilis fentio

:

Heri Nemo voluit SoJ}rata?n intro admittere :

Si

18. Celant is the common Reading. Bentley and
Hare read celas ; the Propriety of nvhich appears from
the three folknxiing Speeches : bejides, Pamphilus has not

yet
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?am. Hold your Prating. O! Jupiter^ I hear a

ftrange Noift

!

par. You talk yourfelf, tho you bid me not.

Myr. Siltnce, 1 befeech thee, Child.

{^lyrrhina fpeaks within.

Vam. That feems to be Philumcna^ Mother*s

Voice. I'm not myfelf.

Par. How fo?

Pam. I am undone.

Par. Why?
Pam. Really, Parmeno^ I do not know what dread-

ful Misfortune it is which you (18) conceal from me
hire.

Par. They fay'd your Wife Philumena was under

fome Afflidlion, what I can't tell: I don't know
whether that's it,

Pam. I am ruin'd : why did not you tell me fo

before ?

Par. Becaufe I cou'd not tell you all at once.

Pam. What's her Complaint ?

Par. I don't know.
Pam. Why ? Has ihe no Phyfician ?

Par. I can not tell.

Pam. Do I delay going in, that, whatever it is, I

m^y be out of Doubt as foon as poiTible ? In what
Condition, my Philumena, fnall I find you now ? If

yoa are in any Danger, my Life is certainly at Stake.

[Pamphilus goes

S C E N E II.

Par. My following him in now will be of no Ufe;

.for I perceive they had rather have oar Room than our

Company : Nobody wou'd let Soflrata in yellerday : if

T 3 her

yet been at Home fines his Return; ko-w therefo> efhould

he accufe his Fa?nily -onrealing any Tubing ? ^lofi of

the old printed Edtions haue celas.
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Si forte Morbus amplior facias fiet,

Qiiod fane nolim, maxume Heri Caufa mei, ' 5

Servom ilico introifi'e dicent Soflratae^

Aliquid lulifTe comminifcentur Mali,

(CapitiatqueAetati(i9)illorum,)Morbusquiau!5lusfiet:

Hera in Crimen veniet, ego vero in magnum iVIalum.

S C E N A III.

Sojlrata et Farmeno.

Sof. Nefcio quid jaradudum audio hie tumultuari

mifera.

Male metuo, ne Philumenae magis Morbus adgravcfcat;

Qucd te, Jefciilapi, et te, (2c) Salus^ ne quid fit hu-

jus, ore.

Nu nc ad eam vi fam . \_Seorfim, Parmenonem nor. 'videtis.

Far. Keus, Sofrata.

So/. Hem f

Far. Iterum iftinc exclude're.

So/. Ehem, Farmeno, tun' hie eras? Peril j quid fa-

ciain mifera r 9

Kon vifam Uxorem Pa?nphili, cum in Proxumo hie fit

aegra I

Far. Non vifas, nee mittas quidem vifendi Caufa

quemquam

:

Nam qui amat, cuiOdioipfuseft, bis facere fluked uco;

Laborem inanem ipfus capit, et illi MoIeHiam adfert

:

I'um i-ilius tuus introiit videre, ut venir, quid agat. 10

So/. Quid ais? An venit Famphilus?

Far. Venit.

S-i/ DJs Gratiam habeo.

Hem, iftcc Verbo Animus mi* rediit, et Cura ex Cordc
exctffit.

Far.

19. Aetas here is the /ame nviih Vita, as in other

FaJ/ages of our Poet, and in other Authors : but there is

no
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her Illnefs fhou'd happen to increafe, as I wou'd not

have it, but more for my Mafter's Sake than any
Body's elfe, they would immediately fay Sojlrata's Alan

came in, and fancy that he brought fome ill Luck
with him, to make her worfe; (but be the Peril on their

own Heads,) then my Millrefs wou*d be blam'd, and
I fhou'd fuffer for it.

SCENE III.

So/}rata and Parmeno.

So/. Alas! I cannot imagine what's the Meaning of

this Noife here. I am uneafy for Fear Vhihimena

ih.ou'd be worfe; which Aefculapius, and (20) Healthy

forbid ! I'll go fee how (he does.

[To herfelf^ not feeing Parmeno,

Var. Hem I So(Irata.

Sof. Who's that?

Bar. You'll have the Doors fhut againfl you again

there.

Sof. Ah! ParmejWi are you here? I'm undone; what
fliall I do in this unhappy Cafe? Shall Pamphihis''z Wife
be ill at the next Door here, and I not vifit her ?

Par. Don't go to fee her, nor fend any one to afk

how fhe does : for, in my Opinion, 'cis a double Folly

in any Man to love one that hates him ; his Labour is

vain, and he is but troublefome : befides, your Son
went in to fee hov/ fhe does as foon as he came.

Sof. What fay you ? Is Pamphilus come ?

Par. Yes.

Sof. I thank Heaven. That Word has brought me
to my Senfes, and eas'd my Heart of ray Care.

Par,

no NeceJJityfor a Tranflatton of it in this Place: 1 think

it tauto/ogous in the Original.

20. Health is here invoked as a Deity^ according to^

the Cuflom of the Antients.
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Par. Jam ea te Caufa maxume nunc hue introire nolo ;

Nam, fi remittent quippiam Phiiumenae Dolores,

Omnem Rem narrabit, fcio, continue, foia fcli, 15
Quae inter vos intervenerit, unde ortum elt Initium Irae

:

Atquc eccum video ipium egredi : quam trillis

!

S C E N A IV.

Sojlrata, Pamphilus, et Parmem.

Sof. O! mi Gnare!
Pam. Mea Mater, falve.

Sof. Gaudeo venifTc falvom. Sal van*

PhtltiTnena eft ?

Pam. Meliufcola eft.

Sof. Utinaii. slue ita Di fsxint

;

Quid tu igitur lacrumas ? Au' ^u..I es tam trillis?

Pam. [z\) Kfcde, Alater.

Sof. Quid fuitTumuIri? Die mini, an Dolor repente

invi^.fjt r

Pam. Ita faduLU eft.
5

Sof Quid Morbi eft ?

Pam. l^ebris.

s-f-^

2 1 . M-jfi of the Traiifiaiors and IrJefpreierSy luhkh I

have fecn^ of our Poet, gi-ve this Parage a Meanir.g

quite repugnant to the real one. Camus'j Interpretation rf

redle, iMater, is Nihil eft. Mater. Says Madam Da c i e r

Rien, ma Mere, and then giz-es a Note to jiififi her

njorong ConfruSiion ; tvhich Echard has folloi.v(d in his

Tranflation and his Remark, tho he does fiot ?iame the

French Ladj to -ushom he is indebted for his Error. In

the -jth Scene cf the lafi Acl of the Andrian, ^jjhen Simo

fays Dr:vus // layed by the Heels, fays Pa N3 P H ILU S non
rede vinclu'ft, '/// not rightly done, or "'tis done ivithoiit

Reafcn or Caufe ; to ivhich the old Gentleman gives a

fleafant Turn by punning on the Word reclc : and, in the

laf Scene of this Play, fays Ba c c H 1 3 to Pa m p h 1 lu .%

re«fte ama'fti, Pamphile, Uxorem tuain ; Yoii'-ve not

lovd
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Par. Now, for that very Reafon, I vvou'd not have

you enter the Door; for, if Philume?2cis Pains. are

abated, I know fhe'il immediately tell him, as they're

alone, ev'ry Thing that happened betwixt ye, and the

Occafion of your Difagreement : and, lo ! here he
comes : but how he's calt down !

SCENE IV.

Sojiratay Pamphilus, and Parmeno,

So/. O ! my Son !

Pam. Mother, I am glad to fee you.

So/. I am glad to fee you fafe return'd. Is P^/7«-

mejia in a fair Way to recover ?

Pam. She's better. l.

So/ Pray Heav'n it may be fo : why wherefore do
you weep ? Or why are you fo fad ?

Pam. (21) Not without Reafon, Mother.

^So/ What was that Hurry about? Tell me, was fhe

taken ill fuddenly .?

Pa?n. She was.

So/ What's her Diilemper.

Pam. A Fever.

lovd your Wife nvitkout Rea/ofj, Pamphilus. Says

Thrafo, hi the /ourth ASi 0/ the Eunuch, primum
Aedis expugnabo, /y/i Fll /or7?i the Ca/Ie ^ to fwhkh

Gnatho an/iuers rede, ai an ob/equious Commendation 0/
his "Judgement . The /ame Manner 0/ ExpreJJion ^we /hid

like-j:i/e in Ariftophanes : in the 2d ASI of his hy^a.^vn<;

one a/ks i/ Euripides is 'within ; to nvhich the Sernjant

anpivers he is, and he is not : how can he be within,

and not within, /ap the other ; to nxhom the Ser'vant

replys o^d-co^, nvhich is refte, very well, or reafonably :

then he gees on to explain him/el/: his Mind, /a^s he, is

abroad in Search of Verfes : but he is v/ithin. That

rede can have no douht/ul Meaning here, and that it

carrys no other Sen/e than 'tvhat 1 ha<ve gi-ven it^ appears

/rom iichat follo^vs in the Text: hut 1fear I ha--ve been too

long on an Explanation that is ohuious to enjeryjudicious Eye,
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Sof. Cotidlana ?

Pam. Ita aiunt.

I fodes intro, confequar jam te, mea Mater.
So/. Fiat. [Exit Sojirata.

S C E N A V.

Pamphilus et Varnieno.

Pam. Tu Paeris curre, Parmetio, obviam, atque iis

Onera adjuta.

Par. Quid ? Non fciant ipfi Viam, Domum qua
redeant ?

Pam. Cefias ? [Exit Parmena. 2

S C E N A VI.

Pamphilus. Nequeo mearum Rerum Initium ullum-

invenire idoneum,
Unde exordiar narrare, quae nee opinanti accidunf,

Partim quae perfpexi his Oculi?, partim quae accepi

Auribus;

Qua me propter exaniraatum citius eduxi foras:

Nam modo intro me ut corripui timidus, alio fufpican?

i^Iorbo me vifurum adfedlam, ac fenfi effe, Uxorem,
hei mibi!

Poilquam me afpexere Ancillae adveniffe, ilico omnes
fimul

Laetae exclamant, <venity id quod me repente afpexe-

rant :

Setcontinuo Voltom earum fenfi inmutari omnium,
Quia tam incommode illis Fors obtulerat Auventum

meum

:

lo
Una illarum interea propere praecucurrit, nuntians

Me venifie; ego, ejus videndi cupidus, rtda confequor :

Pollqaam intro adveni, extempio ejus Morbum cogno-

vi miler

;

Nam neque, ut celari pofiTct, Tempus Spatium ullum
dabat

;

Neque Voce alia, ac R?s monebaf, ipfa poterat con-

queri : i 5

Poftquam
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Scf. Is it quotidian ?

Pam. So they lay. Pray go in, Mother, Til follow

you prefently.

So/. I will. \_SoJirata goes,

SCENE V.

Pamphilus and Parmeno.

Pam. Parmeno^ do you run and meet the Lads,
and hielp them along with their Baggage.

Par. What ? Don't they know the Way Home?

Pa?n- W^hy don't you go ? \_Parmet20 goes.

SCENE VI.

Pamphilus. I know not from what PafTage of my
Life to date the Misfortunes which have unexpeftedly

happen'd to me, of which thefe Eyes beheld a Part,

£nd Part thefe Ears receiv'd ; which drove me foon

difpirited away : for, as I timoroufly and abruptly en-

ter'd the Houfe, expeding to have feen my VVife la-

bouring under a difterent Malady from that in which I

found her, alas ! foon as the Maids beheld my En-
trance, all, with a Face of Joy and one Accord, forth-

with cry'd out, hes come I Such was their Cry when
fuddenly they faw me : but I immediately perceiv'd a

Change in all their Countenances, becaufe my acci-

dental Coming was fo unfeafonable to them : mean-
while one of them ran with the News of my Ap-
proach ; I direftly follow, full of Defire to fee her

:

foon as I enter'd, I difcover'd her Diftemper and my
own Wretchedneis ; for there was not Time for her to

conceal her Cafe ; nor cou'd fhe complain with any
ether V^oice than that which betray'd her Condition ;

which
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Poflquam afpexi, o ! Facinus indignum ! inquam, ct

corripui ilico

Me inde lacnimans, incredibiii Re atque atroci percitus

!

Xlater confequitur j jam ut Limen exirem, ad Genua
accidit,

Lacrumans mifera"! Miferitum eft! Profcdo hoc lie

eft, ut puto

;

Omnibus nobis ut Res dant Me, (22) ita magni atque

humiles rfumus. 20

Hanc habere Orationem mecum Principio inftitit.

O / tni Pamphile, tzhs te quamobrem haec ahierit, Cau-

fam 'vides

:

Kam Viiium efi ohlatum Firgini olim ah nefcioquo inproho:

Ktaic hue confugity te atque alios Partum ut celaretfuum :

Set, cum Oiata ejus reminifcor, nequeo quin lacrumem_

mifer. 25
^aeque ForSy Fortuna^ ej}, inquit, nobis quae te hodie

ohtulity

f^er earn te ohfecramus amhat, Jtjus^ fi Fas, ejl, utt

Ad'vorfa ejus, per te, tecia tacitaque aput om^iisJient.

Si umquam erga te Animo ejfe amico fenjifii earn, mi
Pamphile,

^ine Labore hanc Gratiamy te, utJihi des ptv ilia, nu7ic

rogat

:

3 o
Caetenim de redducenda, idfacias quodin Rem Jit tuam.

Parturire earn, neque granjidam ej/e ex te, folus confcius :

Na?/! aiunt tecum (23) pofi ducbus concubuijfe Menjibus;

Turn, pojlquam adte <venit, Menjis agitur hicjamfeptirnus

:

iOuod tefcire ipfa indicat Res. ]Slunc,fi potis eji, Pam-
phile, 3;

Maxume t'olo, doque Operam, ut clam et'eniat Partus

Patrem, Atque

22. This is no great Difco-~jcry.

23. Bentley'/ Conjlrudion of this PaJ/age is as fol-

loius : poft duobjs Menfibus he makes t-zvo Months after

the Rape ; and the Meaning of the next Verfe is this ;

feven Months are now pafTed ftnce the wedding Night

;

7iine Months thereforefom the Time of the Rape, p^oen

finee the Wedding. Thus far Bentley. / ^wonder ho'-oj

the
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which when I beheld, unworthy Aft ! I cry'd, and
forthwith flung myfelf from thence in Tears, indig-

nant at a Deed fo barbarous and incredible! Her Mo-
ther fellows me; jufl: as I came to the Door, fl-ie

threw herfelf at my Knees, lamenting miferably ! It

was a mournful Sight I 'Tis really as 1 think ; v/e are

all elated or depr^iVd, (22) as our Affairs turn out.

She addrofs'd heiielf to me in thefe Words.—0/ t^iy

Pamphilus, you fee the Caufe that dro^jc herfromyou:
fome nnkm-cvn Ra~jlfher long fince coTrpeVd the Maid:
here /he nouofeeks her Refuge, to conceal her ShaTJiefrom
you andfrom the World. Alas ! when I call to Mind
hzx Intreatys, I can not refrain from Tears. What-
e'ver Chance, or Fortune^ continues ihe, brought y^?* this

Day to us^ by that nve both implore you, if it is jujl, if
lanxful, that this her Misfortune may, throyou, remain
to all a Secret unrenjeaPd. If e-uer^ my PamphiluSjf

you percei'v'd her to beha<ve nxiith Affection to^v:a\ds you,

fhe no^w entreats you to grant this Favour ^villirgly in

Return: asfor your taking her back, do in that as fuits

your onx)n Convenience. Tou alone are confcious of her La-
bour, and that the Child is not your o-jcn : for they fay
fje nvas a Stranger to your Bed (23) tixo Moriths after

Marriage; but feven Months are pafd then fince you -ve

k)io-i,vn her : thatyou are feyfible of -ivhich the Affair it-

felf declares. Kavj, Pamphilus, / heartyly vjify, and
I vjill ufe my utmofi Endeavours, that her Labour may
be a Secret to her Father, anJ to every one efe ; but if

U that

the learned DoBorfhould take this to be the CcnftruSlion,

rwhen the Father of theyoung Lady, in the fecond Scene
' of the next ASl, fays, in plain Term:-, they had been

married nine Months : what, fays he to his Wife^ cou'd

be your Reafon for defiring fo earnelUy to conceal her

Labour from us all, efpecially as fhe's fafely delivered,

and has gone her full Time ? By aiunt v:e mufl under-

Jiand Philumena and herfemale Confidants,
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Atque adco omnis ; fetjifieri id non potefi, quin fentiajit^

Dicam aborturn effe: fcio Nemi7ii aliter fufpeBum fore ;

^//z, quodverijimile eji, ex te re6le eiunnatum putcvt

:

ContinuQ exponetur : hie tibi Nihil eft quicquam incommo-

di't et 40
lUi miferae indignefaSiam Injuriam contexeris.

Pollicitus fum ; et fervare in eocertum eft, quod dixi,

Fidem

:

Nam de redducenda, id vero neutiquam honeftum effe

arbitror,

Nee faciam, etfi Amor me graviter, Confuetudoque

ejus, tenet.

Lacrumo, quae pofthac fatura eft Vita, cum in Men-
tem venit, 45

Solitudoque, O ! Fortuna, ut numquam es perpetuo

bona

!

Set jam prior Amor me ad banc Rem exercitatum red-

didit.

Quern ego turn Confilio miffum feci; idem nunc huic

Operam dabo.

Adeft Varmeno cum Pueris : hunc minima eft Opus
In hac Re ad elTe,- nam olim foli credidi 50
Ea me abftinulfle, in Principio, cum data eft.

Vereor, fi Clamorem ejus hie crebro exaudiat,

Ne parturire intellegat. Aliquo mihi eft

Hinc ablegandu?, dum parit Philumena.

S C E N A VII.

ParmenOf Sofia, et Pawphilus.

Par. Ain'tu tibi hoc incommodum evenifie Iter ?

So. Non, hercle, Ve bl?, Parjneno, dici poteft

Tantum quam, Re ipfa, navigare incommodum eft.

Par. Itane eft ?

So. O! fortunate, nefcis quid mali

Praeterieris, qui numqaam es ingreflus Mare : 5

Nam alias ut mittam Mifcrias, unam banc vide;

Dies triginta, aut plus eo, in Navi fui.

Cum interea fcmper Mortem exfpedabam mifer,

lu ufque advorfa Tempeftate uft furaus.

Par,
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that can not be, and they happen to find it out, TUfay
"'tis an untimely Birth : I knonv Nobody nvill/ufpeci it to

be otherifjife ', but they ^ojill think, as itfeems likely, that-

you are the Father of it: itjhall he itntnediately expos'd:

here can he no Difadvantage to you \ and you ivillfcreen

the Wrongs un^orthyly offer d to this poor Creature. I

promis'd ;. and I'm refolv'd to ftand to whatJ fay'd:

as for taking her back, that I think no Way to my
Honour, nor will I do it, tho much my Love and her

former Converfation ftill engage me. 1 weep to think

of my future Life and folitary Hours. O ! Fortune,

that thy Smiles are never lafting ! But my former

Love has inur'd me to this, which by Refledion then^;

I banifh'd from me ; I'll try to be the fame, and con-

quer this.

—

Parmeno and the Lads approach : he mull

not be prefent in this Affair ; for he's the only Perfon

to whom I trulled the Secret of my not touching her

when firft fhe was my V/ife. I am afraid, if he

ihouM hear her frequent Crys, he'll difcover her to be

in Labour. I mult fend him fomewhere from hence^

till Philumena\ deliver'd.

SCENE VIL

Parmeno, Sofiuy and Pamphilus,

Par. So, you fay you had a bad Voy'gc, do you ?

So. By Hercules, Parmeno, the Hardftiips of a fea-

faring Life can't be exprefs'd.

Par. Say you fo ?

^0. You're a lucky Fellow ; you don't know what
Evils you've efcap'd, by never having been at Sea

:

not to mention other Plagues, confider this one ; I

was a-board thirty Days, or longer, and in Fear of
Death ev'ry Moment, we had fuch continual Storms
againll us.

U 2 far.
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Par. Odiofum !

So. Hdut clnm me eft : denique, hercle, aufugerim

Potius quam redeam, fi eo mi' redeundum fciam. 1

1

Par. Olim quidem te Caufae inpellebant leves,

Qnod nunc minitare facere, ut faceres, Sr>/la :

Set Pamphi/jim ipl'am video Hare ante Oltium:

Ite intro : ego hunc adibo, fi quid me velit. 15
[Exeunt Sofia Servique alii.

S C E N A VIII.

Parmeno et Pamphilus.

Par. Here, etiam nunc ta hie ftas ?

Pam. Equidem te exfpeflo.

Par. Quid eft ?

Pam. In Arcem tranfcurfo Opus eft.

Par. . Cui Homini ?

Pam. Tibi.

Par. In Arcem ? Quid eo ?

Pam. Callidemidem Horpitem
Myconium, qui mecum una advedu'ft, con\'cni.

Par. Perii. VovifTe huncdicam, fi falvos Domum 5
Rediflet umquam, ut me ambulando rumperet.

\_SeorJim.

Pam. Quid cefTas ?

Par. Quid vis dicam ? An conveniam modo ?

Pam. Imo, quod conftitui, me hodie ccnventurum
eum

Non pofle, ne fruftra illic exfpeftet. Vola.

Par. At non novi Hominis Faciem.

Pam. At faciam ut noveris : 10

Magnus, rubicundus, crifpus, craflus, caefius.

Par. Cadaverofa (24) Facie Di ilium perduint.

Quid, fi non veniet? Maneamne ufque ad Vefperum?

Paw.

24. The late Editions cf our Poet, and indeed Faernus,

and long before him Donatas, join cadaverofa Facie to

PamphilusV
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Par. Very difagreeable

!

So. I am no Stranger to thofe Things : by Herc'leSf

I'd run away, if I thought I was to go again.

Par. Formerly indeed, Softay a flight Occafion

made you do what you now threaten only : but I

fee Pamphilus {landing before the Door : get ye in :

ril Hep up to him, to fee if he wants me.

{Sofia and other Servants go,

SCENE VIIL

Parmeno and Pamphilus.

Par. Are you here ftill, Mailer ?

Pam. Yes, and waiting for you.

Par. What's your Will ?

Pam. Somebody muft run to the TowV.
Par. Who muft?
Pam. You muft.

Par. To the Tow'r ? What to do there ?

Pam. To meet Callidemides, my Landlord at My- -

cone, who came over with me.

Par. I am a dead Man. I dare fay he made a
Vow, if he ftiou'd return fafe Home, to walk me oft'

jny Legs.
^

[Afide.

Pam. Why do you loiter ?

Par. What wou d you have me fay to him ? Or am.

I only to meet him ?

Pam. You muft bid him not wait for me there to

no Purpofe, for I cannot meet him now as I appointed,

FJy.

Par. But I don't know him if I fee him. .

Pam. But I'll inform you how to know him : he's a
huge, red-fac'd, frizled-crown'd, fat, grey-ey'd. Fellow.

Par. The Devil take him, with his ghaftly (24) Phiz.

Suppofe he does not come } Muft I wait till Night for

him?
U 3 Pam,

Pamphilus'.; ^S^^^^fi': Madam T)z.z\&v andother Tranfiators
fnah it a terrible Phiz ; but 1 helievg cadaverofa ivill

mi-
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Pam. Maneto: curre.

Par. Nonqueo, itadefefTusfum, [ExXiParmeno,

S C E N A IX.

Pam. Illeabiit.—Quid agara infelix ? Prorfus nefcio

Quo Paclo hoc celem, quod me oravit Myrrhma,
Suae Gnatae Partum : nam me miferet Mulieris.

Quod potcro faciam, tamsn ut Pietatem colam :

Nam me ParentI potius quam Amori obfequi 5
Oportet : at eccum Phidippum, et Patrem,

Video: horfum-pergunt : quid dicam hifce incertus fiun.

S C E N A X.

Laches, Phidippus, et Pamphihs.

Lac. Dix'tin' dudam illam dixiffe fe exfpeftare Fi-

lium ? [Phidippo, Pamphilum non njidens.

Phld. Fadlum.

Lac. Veniffe aiunt ; redeat.

Pam. Quam Caufam dicam Patri,

Quamcbrem nonredducam, nelcio. \SeorJim.

Lac. Quem ego hie audivi loqui ?

Fam, Certam obfirmare eil Viam me, quam decrevi

perfequi. \Jieorfih't.

Lac. Ipfus eft de quo hoc agebam tecum.

Pant. Salve, mi Pater i 5

Lac. Gnate mi, falve.

Phid. Bene fadlam te advenifTe, Pcunphile ;

Et adeo, quod maxumum'il, falvomatque valid urn.

Pam. Creditur,

Lac.

not hear that ConfiruElion : Bentley, to a^ooid ihh Con-

iradiStion in fo Jhoit a Defcription, prcpofes lentiginofa,

that is pimplefuced, for cadaverofa j ivhich is certainly

better in PamphilusV »S)>£'fr/&; buty as cadaverofa is like-

iytQ he Terence'.^ Word, Ichufe to ufe it, andpui it ir>H

ParmenoV
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Pam. Wait I fay : make Hade.
Par. That I can't do, I'm fo jaded. [ParfMno goes.

SCENE IX.

Pam. He is gone.—What (hall I do in this unhapu

py Situation ? I am quite at a Lofs how to oblige

Myrrhina in this, how to conceal her Daughter's L/--

ing-in : I pity the Woman. I'll do what 1 can, con-

fillent with my Duty : for Obedience to a Parent ought
to be prefer'd to my Love : but, lo ! here's Phidippusy

and my Father : they are coming this Way : I do not

know what I fhall fay to them.

S C E N E X.

Laches^ Phldippus, and Patnphilus.

Lac. Did not you fay juft now that ihe told yocifhe

waited for my Son's coming Home ? [To Phidippus,

mtfeeing Pamphilus,
Phid. Yes, 1 did.

Lac. Well, they fay he's come j let her go back.

Pam. I don't know what Excufe to make- to my
Father for not taking her again. \^AfJe,

Lac. Whofe Voice is that I hear'd here ?

Patn. I am refolv'd to keep to what I propos'd.

lAjlde.

Lac. Here^s the very Perfon I was talking of to you.
Pam. Heav'n blefs ray Father.

Lac. And you, my Boy.

Phid. 'Tis well you're come Homcj Pamphilus}
and I am glad to fee you look fo well and hearty.

Pam. 1 don't doubt it.

Lac.

Parmeno'j Mouthy njoho may be fuppofsd to [peak it ironi-

cally^ after his Majier''s fierce Defeription of his Myco-
nian Hoji : and Ifind it, in Parmeno'j Speech, in Eraf-

mus'j and fs<veral old Editions of our Poet, but in tht

nominati've Cafe vjith Facies,
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Lac. Advenis modo ?

Pam. Admodum.
Lac. Cedo, quid reliqult Phania

Gonfobrinus nofter ?

Pam. Sane, hercle, Homo Voluptati obfequens

Fiiit, dum vixit ; et qui fic funt, haut multum Here-

demjuvant: lO

Sibi vero hanc Laudem reliquit, njixity dum 'vixi/y bene.

Lac. Turn tu igitur Nihil adtulilli hue una plus

Sententia ?

Pam. Quicquid eft id, quod reliquit, profuit.

Lac. Immo obfuit

;

Nam ilium vivom et falvom vellem.

Phid. Inpune optare iftuc licet j

IMe revivifcet jam numquam ; et tamen utrum malis

fcio. {Seorjlm, 1

5

Lac. Heri Philumenam ad fe adcerfi hie juflit.

(Pamphilo.)

Die juflifle te. [Separatlm Phidippo.

Phid. Noli fodere. [Separatim Laeheti.] — Juffi.

[Clare.

Lac. Set cam jam remittet.

Phid. Scilicet.

Pam. Omnem Rem fcio, ut fit gella : adveniens au-

divi modo.

Lac. At iftos invidos Di perdant, qui haec libenter

nuntiant.

Pam. Ego me fcio caviffe, ne ulla merito Contumelia

Fieri a vobis poffet i idque, fi nunc memorare hie ve-

iim, 21

Quam fideli Animo et benigno in illam et dementi

Vere pcfTum ; ni te ex ipfa haec magis velim refcifcere ;

Namque eo Pa6lo maxume aput te meo erit Ingenio-

Fides,

Gum ilia, quae in me nunc iniqua eft, aequa de me
dixerit: 25

Neque mea Culpa hoc Difcidium evenifte, id teRor

Decs:
Set
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Lac. Are you but juft come ?

Pam. Juft now.

Lac. Well, what has our Coufin Pbania left us ?

Pam. In Troth, he follow'd hisPleafures too much
while he was alive ; and fuch People don't enrich thei/

Heirs : h<Dwever he left this Commendation behind

him, nvhile he li-vdf he IkSd nvell.

Lac. So you*ve brought Nothing Home but that

£ngle Sentence, have you ?

Pam. Whatever he has left, we are no Lofers by
him.

Lac. But we are ; therefore I wiih he was alive and
well.

Phid. That you may fafely do ; for your Wifhes
will not bring him to Life; yet I know which you
wou'd have him be. \_AfJe,

Lac. He order'd Philumena to be fent for to his

Houfe yellerday. [To Pamphilus—] Say you order'd

her. \_JJide to Phidippus.

Phid. Don't punch your Hand into me, \_AJide to

Laches.] 1 did fo. [^Aloud,

Lac. But now he'll fend her back.

Phid, Ay, to be fure.

Pam. I know the whole Affair, and how it's ma-
nag'd : I was inform'd juft now, as foon as I arriv'd.

Lac. A Vengeance on them, for a Parcel of fpiteful

Wretches, who were fo very ready with their News.
Pa?n. I am confcious that I have always took Care

not to deferve your Reproaches : and I cou'd truly tell,

if I was at this Time fo inclin'd, with what a faithful,

eafy, and a tender. Heart, I have behavM to her;

but I had rather you fbou'd hear that from her; for I

fhall thereby obtain the more Credit with you, when
you hear a juft Account of me from her who now be-

haves unjuftly to me : and I call the Gods to witnefs

^hat this Parting was thro no Fault of mine : but fmce
{he
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Set quando efle indignam fefe deputat Matri meae,

Cui concedat, cujufque Mores toleret fua Modeftia,

Neque alio Pado coraponi poteft inter eas Gratia,

Segreganda aut Mater a me eft, Fhidifpe, aut Philu-

mena ; 30
Nunc me PietasMatrispotiusCommodumfuadet fequi.

Lac. Pamphikj haut invito ad Aures Sermo mihi

acceffit tuus.

Cum tepoftputaffe Res omnes, prae Parente, intellego.

Verum vide, ne inpulfus Ira prave infiflas, Pamphile.

Pam. (25) Quibus Iris inpulfus nunc in illam ini-

quus fim, 35
Quae numquam quicquam erga me commerita'ft, Pater,

Quae nollem, et faepe meritam quod vellem fcio ?

Amoque, et Jaudo, et vehementer defidero ;

Nam faiiTe erga me miro Ingenio expertus fum

:

Illique exopto ut relliquam Vitam exigat 40
Cum eo Viro, me qui fit fortunatior,

Quandoquidem illam a me diftrahit Neceffitas.

Phid. Tibi id in Manueft, ne fiat.

Lac. Si fanus fies,

Jube illam redire.

Pam. Non eft Confilium, Pater

:

Matri s fervibo Commodis.
Lac. Quoabis? Mane, 45

Mane, inquamj quoabis? [£jv// Pamphilus.

S C E N A XL
Phidippus et Laches.

Phid. Quae haec eft Pertinacia ?

Lac. Dixin', Phidippe^ hanc Rem aegrc laturura

effe eum?
Quamobrera te orabam Filiam ut remitteres.

Phid.

25. Tlje Beginning of this Speech^ compared iviih the

2.5 th Verfe above, is enough to puzzle the old Gentlemen

to
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fhe looks on herfelf (o much above my Mother, to

whom fhe ought to fubmit, and whofe Humour her

Modefty fhouM have taught her to bear, and as there's

no working a Reconciliation betwixt them on any
other Terms, I find, Phidippus, I muft forfake my
Mother or Philumena ; and Duty now perfuades me
to confuk my Mother's Peace.

Lac. Pamphilusj your Words do not difpleafe me,
when I hear you prefer your Duty to a Parent to all

other Confiderations. However, Pamphilusy fee that

you do not let your Refentment carry you too far.

Pam. (25) What Refentment, Father, can make
me now unjuft to her, whole Behaviour never contra-

dided my Will, and who, to my Knowledge, has
often deferv'd well of me ? She has my Love, my
Praife, and warm Defires; for I have often experienc'd

her wonderful good Nature towards me : and I wifh

Ihe may fpend the Remainder of her Life with a more
fortunate Hufband than myfelf, fmce Neceflity now
rends her from me.

Phid. 'Tis in your Pow'r to prevent it.

Lac. If you are in your Senfes, order her back.

Pam. That is not my Intent, Father : I fhall pur-

fue my Mother's Intereft.

Lac. Where are you going? Stay, ftay, I fay 5

v/here are you going? [Pamphilus^c?^/.

SCENE XI.

Ph'idippus and Laches.^

Phid. What Obftinacy's this ?

Lac. Did not I tell you, Phidlppust that he wou'd
take this Affair ill ? For which Realbn I intreated you
to fend your Daughter back.

Phid,

to find out his Meaning : the Audience indeed can reconcile

the Pajfages, ivith fome Allowance j but he Jhould not

talk in Riddlei to his t^uuo Fathers,
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Phid. Non credidi, edepol, adeo inhumanum fore;

lean' is nunc fibi me fupplicaturum putat? 5
Si eil, ut velit redducere Uxorem, licet;

Sin alio eft Animo, renumeret Dotem hue, eat.

Lac. Ecceautem tu quoque proterve iracundus es.

Phid. Percontumax redilti hue nobis, Pamphih.

Lac. Decedet Ira haec, etfi merito iratus eft. 10

Phid. Quia paulum vobis acceffit Pecuniae,

Sublati Animi funt.

Lac. Etiam mecum litigas.?

Phid. Deliberet, renuntietque hodie mihi,

Velitne an non, ut alii, fi huic non eft, fiet.

Lac, Phidippe, ades, audi paucis.

l^Exii Phidlppus.

S C E N A XII.

Lac. Abiit.— Qjid mea ?

Podremo, inter fe tranfigant ipfi, ut lubet,

Quando nee Gnatus neque hie mi' quicquam obtem-

perant;

Quae dico parvi pendunt. Porto hoe Jurgium

Ad Uxorem, cujus haec fiunt Confilio omnia : 5
Atquein earn hoc omne, quod mihi aegre'ft, evomam.

Finis Aclus I'ertii.

ACTUS IV. ScENA I.

Myrrhina. T)E R 1 1 ; quid agam r Quo me vortam ?

X Q^id Viro meo refpondebo

Mifera ? Nam audiviffe Vocem Pueri vifu'ft vagientis,

Ita corripuit derepente tajcitus fefe ad Filiam ;

Quod
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Phid. By the Temple of Pollux, I did noi think

he cou'd be fuch a Brute : does he imagine now that

ril make my Court to him ? If he'll take his Wife
Home, let him ; if he wo'n't, let him pay back her

Portion, and away with him.

Lac. Do but fee how tefty you are too.

Phid. Methinks, Pamphilusy you've return'd in a
very fturdy Mood.

Lac. This Anger of his will go off, tho I can not

fay it is without Caufe.

Phid. You hold up your Heads very high, becaufe

ye've a little Money come to ye.

Lac. Do you quarrel with me too ?

Phid. Let him confider, and declare his Mind this

very Day to me, whether he will have her or not,

that, if he will not, another may.
Lac. Come hither, Phidippus, hear me a little.

[Phidippus goes.

S C E N E xir.

Lac. He's gone. What is it to me ? In ihort, let

them make an End of it among themfelves, as they
think fit, fince neither my Son nor he will take my
Advice; they look upon what I fay as Nothing. I'll

carry this Quarrel to my Wife, who was the Occafion
of all this : I'll throw it all on her, becaufe it fits un-
eafy upon me.

"the End of the Third ASf.

A C T IV. Scene!.
Afyrrhina.^'M ruin'd ; what (hall I do ? Which Way

1 (hall I turnmyfelf? What Anfwer fhall I
poor Wretch give my Hufband ? For he feemM to hear
the Child's Voice when it cry'd, he flung himfelf into

my Daughter's Room fo fuddenly without fpeaking a

X Word:
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Quod fi refcierit peperifTe earn, id qua Caufa clam me
habuille

Dicam, non, edepol, fcio: 5

Set Oftium concrepuit : credo ipfum exire ad me : nul-

la fum.

S C E N A II.

Phidippus et Myrrhina.

Vh'id. Uxor, ubi me ad Filiam ire fenfit, fe eduxit

foras

:

Atque eccam video. Quid ais, Myrrhina ? Heus, tibi

dico.

Myr. Miliine, mi Vir r

Phid. Vir ego tuus fim ? Tu Virum me, aut Ko-
minem, deputas adeo effe ?

Nam fi utrumvis horum, Mulier, umquam tibi vifus

forem,

Non fic Ludibrio tuis Faftis habitus effem.

Myr. Qaibus ?

Thid. At rogitas ? 5
Peperit Filia : hem ! taces ? Ex quo ?

Myr. Ifluc Patrem rogare eft aequom ?

Perii. \Seorfim^—Ex quo cenfes, nifi ex illo, cui data

eft nuptum, obfecro ?

"Phid. Credo ; neque adeo arbitrari Patris eft aliter

;

fet demiror

Quid fit, quamobrem tantopere omnis nos celare vo-

lueris

Partum, praefertim cum et rede, et Tempore fuo,

pepererit. i o

Adeon' pervicaci t^t Animo, ut Puerum praeoptares

perire,

Ex quo firmiorem inter nos fore Amicitiam pofthac

fcires,

Potius quam, advorfum Animi tui Lubidinem, effet

cum illo nupta!

Ego etiam illorum efle hanc Culpam credidi, quae te

eft penes.

Myr,
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Word : if he fhou'd difcover her being brought to

Bed, I can not tell verily what Excufe I fhall make
for concealing it : but the Door creaks : I believe he's

coming out to me : I'm an undone Woman.

S C E N E ir.

Thidippus and Myrrhina.

Phid. As foon as my Wife faw me go to my
Daughter, (he jog'd out of Doors : and here fhe is I

fee. What have you to fay for yourfelf, Myrrhina P

Hark y', I fpeak to you.

Myr. To me, Hufband ?

Phid. I your Hufband ? Do you look upon me as a

Hufband, or fo much as a Man ? For if you had ever

taken me for either of them, Woman, you had not

made me fuch an iiifigni£cant Tool as you have by
your Pranks.

Myr. By what Pranks ?

Phid. Have you the Confidence to alk me? Your
Daughter's brought to Bed here: hah! you are filent

upon it, are you ? Whom is it by ?

Myr. Is that a fit Queftion for a Father to afk ?—

-

I am undone. \_J/ide.'\ Whom do you think it is by,

but by her lawful Hufband, I pray now?
Phid. I do not doubt it ; nor iliou'd a Father fup-

pofe otherwife ; but I am furpris'd at what cou'd be
your Reafon for defiring fo earneftly to conceal her

Labour from us all, efpecially as fhe is fafely deliver'd,

.

and has gone her full Time. That any one cou'd be
fo ftubborn as to fludy the Deftrudion of the Child,

(which you might be fure wou'd cement the Allyance
of our Familys the flronger,) rather than the Match
Ihou'd continue, becaufe you are fet againfl it ! I us'd

to think them in Fault, but now I feeit is you.

X 2 Myr.
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AJyr. Mifira fum.

PW. Utin'-;3i fciam ita efle ifluc : fet nuncmi-
hi in Mentem venit, 1

5

Ex hac Re quod locuta es oJim, cum ilium Genejum
cepimus:

Nam negabas nuptam pcfle Fi'iam tuam te pati

Cum eo qui Meretricem amaret, qui pernoftaret foris.

I'.Ijr. Quamvis Caufam hunc fufpicari, quam ipfam

veram, mavolo. [^Seofjtm.

Fhid. Multo prius fcivi, quam tu, ilium habere

Amicam, Myrrhina', 20
Verum id Yitium numquam decrevi effe ego Adule-

fcentiae ;

l^am id omnibus innatum eft : at, pel, jam aderit, fe

quoque etiam cum oderit

:

Set, ut dim ts oftendifti eandem elTe, Nihil cefTavilli

ufqueadhuc,

Uc Filiam ab eo abduceres, neu, quod ego cgifftm,

eflet ratum.

Id, nunc Res Indicium haec facit, quo Pafto faftum

volueris. 25
Myr. Adeon' me effe pervicacem cenfes, cui Mater

fiem,

Ut eo effem Animo, fi ex Ufu effet noflro hoc Matri-

raonium ?

Phid, Tun' profpicere, aut judicare, noflram in

Rem quod fit, potes ?

Audi'fti ex aiiquo, fortaffe, qui vidiffe eum diceret

Exeuntem, aut introeuntem ad Amicam: quid turn

poftea, 30
Si modefte ac rare hoc fecit ? Nonne diffimulare nos

Magis humanum eft, quam dare Operam id fcire, qui

nos oderit r

Nam fi is poiTet ab ea k^t derepente avellere,

Quacum tot confueffjt Anrios, non eum Hominem du-

cerem,

Nee Virum fatis firmum Gnatae.

Myr. Mitte Adulefcentem, obfecro, 35
Et quae me peccaffe ais. Abi, folum folus conveni

;

Roga,
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"Myr. I am an unhappy Woman.
Fhid. Wou'd I was fure of that : but I call to

Mind now what you fay'd fome Time ago about this

Affair, when we accepted him for a Son in Law : you
cou'd by no Means fuffer your Daughter to be marry'd

to one that had a Miftrefs, and who lay out o'Nights.

Myr. I had rather he Ihou'd fufpedl any Caufe but

the true one. \_AJlde,

Phid. I knew before you did, Myrrhina, that he

had a Miftrefs ; but I never imputed that as a Crime
to young Men j for *tis natural to them all : but the

Time will foon come when he'll hate e'en himfelf for

it : however you have taken Care to ad the fame Part

you us'd, to this very Moment, that you might draw
your Daughter from him, left what I had done fliou'd

hold good. Now this very Thing plainly difcovers

how you wou'd have it.

Myr. Do you take me, who am her Mother, to be
fo bafely obftinate, if this is an advantageous Match
to us ?

Phid. Are you able to forefee, or to judge, what is

to our Advantage ? You have hear'd Somebody fay,

perhaps, that he faw him going to, or coming from,

his Miftrefs : what then, if he did it modeftly and fel-

dom ? Is it not better for us to take no Notice than to

endeavour to know that which will make him hate us ?

If he cou'd fuddenly withdraw himfelf from her, with

whom he had been intimate fo many Years, I fhou'd

not look upon him as a Man, nor as a Hufband likely

to be conftant to my Daughter.

Myr. No more, I pray, of the young Man, nor
of my Faults, as you are pleas'd to call them. Go
and meet him by yourfelves, alk him whether he'il

X 3 take
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Roga, velitne an non Uxorem ; fi eft, ut dicat velle fe,

Redde j fin eft autem, ut nolit, redle ego confuloi meae.

Phid. Siquidem ille ipfe non volt, et tu fens'ti effe

in eo, Myrrhina,

Peccatum, aderam, cujus ConfiHo fuerat ea par profpici

:

Quamobrem incendor Ira, te effe aufam facere haec

Injuffu meo. 41
Interdico ne extuliffe extra Aedis Puerum ufquam velis

:

Set ego ftultior, meis Didis parere hanc qui poftulem \

Jbo intro, atque edicam Servis, ne quoquam ecferri

fmant. [Exit.

S C E N A III.

Mjr. Nullam, pol, credo MuHerem me miferiorem

vivere

;

Nam ut hie laturus hoc fit, fi ipfam Rem, ut fiet, re-

fciverit,

Non, edepol, clam me eft, cum hoc, quod levius eft,

tarn Arimo iracundo tulit

:

Ncc, qua Via fertentia ejus poffit mutari, fcio.

Hoc mihi unum ex plurimis Miferiis relliquom fuerat

Malum, 5

Si Puerum ut tollam cogit, cujus nos qui fit nefcimus

Pater

:

Nam, cum conpreffa eft Gnata, Forma in Tenebris

nofci non quita eft j

Neque detraflum ei tum quicquam eft, quipoft poffct

nofci qui fiet

:

Ipfe eripuit Vi, in Digito quern habuit, Virgini abiens

Annulum

:

9
Simul vereorP^^w/i/^/y-K/^.neOratanoflra nequeat diutius

Celare, cum fciet alienum Puerum tolli pro fuo. [Exit.

S C E N A IV.

Sojlrata et Pamphilus.

So/. Non clam me eft, Gnate mi, tibi me effe fuf-

p€(5lam, Uxorem tuam
Propter
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take his Wife or not ; if he fays he will, let him

;

but if he will not, then I have confulted the Good of
my Child.

Phid, Suppofing he will not, and you perceiv'd the

Fault to be in him, Myrrhina, I was prefent, by
whofe Judgement it was fit thofe Things fhou'd have
been examined : I am therefore provok'd to Anger,
that you (hou'd prefume to aft thus without my Or-
ders. I ftriflly charge you that the Child be nor car-

ry'd from under this Roof: but what a Fool amJ, to

require Obedience from her! I'll go in, and command
my Servants not to fuffer it to be carry'd out. [Hegoes.

SCENE III.

Myr. Verily I do not believe there is a more wretch-

ed Woman living than I am ; for I know too well

how he'll bear it, when he finds out how the Matter
really is, fince he is fo enrag'd at little or Nothing

:

nor can I tell how to change his Mind. If he fhou'd

force me to bring up a Child, whofe Father we know
Nothing of, that wou'd be a fingular Misfortune at laft

out of a Multitude : for, when my Daughter was ra-

vifh'd, 'twas dark, and the Perfon cou'd not pofBbly

be known ; nor did fhe take any Thing from him, by
which he might afterwards be difcover'd : he forc'd a
Ring from her Finger when he left her : I am alfo

afraid that Pamphilus will no longer keep our Secrets,

when he hears that another Man's Child is brought

up for his. [She goes.

S C E N E IV,

Softrata and Pamphilus,

So/. I know. Son, you fufped that my Humours
drove your Wife from hence, I know you do, tho

you
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R-opter meos Mores hinc abiffe, etfi ea diffimulas fedulo
*

Verum, ita me Di ament, itaque obtingant ex te quae
exopto mihi,

Ut numquam fciens commerui, merito ut caperet Odi-
um illam mei

:

Tcque antequam me amare rebar, ei Rei firraa'lli Fi-

dem; 5

Nam mihi intus tuus Pater narravit modo, quo Pado
me habueris

Praepofitam Amori tuo. Nunc tibi me certum eft con-

tra Gratiam

Referre, ut aput me Praemium effe pofitum Pietati

fcias.

Mi Famphile^ hoc et vobis, et meae, commodum, Fa-

mae, arbitror,

Ego Rus abituram hinc cum tuo me effe certo decrevi

Patre, 10

Ne mea Praefentia obftet, neu Caufa ulla reftet relliqua,

Quin tua Ph'iluTnena ad te redeat.

Pam. Quaefo, quid iftuc Confili eft?

Illius Stultitia vida, ex Urbe tu Rus habitatura migres ?

Haut fades; neque fmam, ut qui nobis, Mater, Ma-
ledidum velit, 14

Mea Pertinacia effe dicat fadum, haut tua Modeftla:

Turn tuas Arnicas te et Cognatas deferere, et feftos Dies,

Mea Caufa nolo.

So/. Nil, pol, jam iftaec (26) mihi Res Vo-
luptatis ferunt

:

Dum Aetatis Tempus tulit, perfunda fatis fum : Sa-

tias jam tenet

Studiorum

26. Faernus obfet<ves on this Pajfage that the antient

Latins ufcd'\^2i.tz for thefeminine plural as 1)0611 asfin-
gular : 1 doubt not but they did; but it is a great hnper-

feBion in Language : <zve find likenjoife in fe'veral Paf-

fages hciec for hae, but as veither iftaec, nor haec, in

the plural^ is by the Concurrence of all the Editors of

our Poet prefewed in any one particular Place^ I ha've

often reje^ed them for iitae and hae. In this Place 1

prefei ve
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you are fo cautious of owning it : but may I never fee

Heaven, nor obtain that of you which I vvifh, if ever

I knowingly deferv'd her Hatred : and, as I fuppos'd

before that you lov'd me, you have now confirmed

my Belief ot it ; for your Father told me within juft

now how you prefer'd nne to your Love. Now 1 am
refolv'd to return the Favour, that you may fee what a
Value I fet upon your Duty. As I take it to be to

your Advantage and my Credit, PamphiluSy I have
pofitively refolv'd to go from hence with your Father

into the Country, that my Prefence may be no Hin*
drance to you, and that there may be no Room for aa
Excufe for Philumena not to return to you^

Pam. Pray, do you confider what it is you refolve t
Shall her Folly drive you from Town to the Country?
By no Means : I will not give our Enemys an Oppor-
tunity to fiiy, 'twas done thro my Obftinacy and not
your Condefceniion : befides, I am unwilling you
lhou*d leave your Friends and Relations, and pleafant

Days, on my Account.

Sof. Thofe Pleafures, by Pollux, are over with me
now I I had my Fill of them in my Youth; I am
quite iick of them now : my greateil Concern at this

Time

frefewe iftaec, not on the hare Authority of Faernus ;

for in all Dr. Mead'j three Copys the Pronoun plural ends

in c here: t^o Copys ha^ve iftec nvithout the ^i and the

other, the Folio Copy, has iftaec nxithout Res. Leng
propofes Nihil in this Verfe, and not Nil, and that Vo-
luptatis Jhould he hut three Syllables, and pronounced

Vluptatis : furely the eafy and familiar Contrailion of
Nihil into Nil is preferable iofuch a barbarous and gut-
tural Contrarian of Voluptatis,
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Studiorum illorum : haec mihi nunc Cura eft maxuma,
ut ne cui mea

Longinquitas Aetatis obftet, Mortemve exfpeftet meam.
Hie video me efle invifam inmerito i Tempus eft con-

cedere

;

, 21

Sic optume, ut ego opinor, omnis Caufas praecidam
omnibus;

Et me hac Sufpicioneexfolvam, et illis Morem geffero.

Sine me, obfecro, hoc efFugere, Volgus quod male
audit Mulierum.

Pam. Quam fortunatus ceteris fum Rebus, abfque

una hac foret, 25
Hanc Matrem habens talem, illam autem Uxorem !

So/. Obfecro, mi Pamphi/e,

Nontute incommodam Rem, ut quaeque eft, in Ani-

mum induces pati.

Si cetera ita funt, ut vis, itaque utelTe ego ilia exiftumo?

Mi Gnate, da Veniam hanc mihi, reduce illam.

Pam. Vac mifero mihi

!

So/l Et mihi quidem : nam haec Res non minus me
male habet quam te, Gnate mi. 30

S C EN A V.

Laches, Seftrata, et Pamphilus,

Lac, Quern cum iftoc Sermonem habueris, procul

hinc ftans, accepi. Uxor.

Iftuc eft fapere qui, ubicunque Opus fit, Animum pof-

fis fledlere,

Quod fit faciundum poft fortafle, idem hoc nunc fi

feceris.

Sof. Fors fuat, pol.

Lac, Abi Rus ergo hinc : ibi ego te, et tu me
feres.

Sof. Spero, ecaftor.

Lac. I ergo intro, et compone quae tecum fimul 5
Ferantur. Dixi.

S?/. Ita, utj^bes, faciam. \Ex\tSoJlrAta.

SCENA
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Time is to take Care that my old Age may not be

burdenfome to any one, or that Nobody may wifh for

my Death. I find, tho I do not deferve it, that I am
unwelcome here ; 'tis Time therefore to goj which is

the beft Way, in my Opinion, to difarm them of all

their Objeftions ; and I Ihall clear myfelf of this Suf-

picion, and let them follow their own Humours. Let

me, I befeech you, avoid the Cenfure which Women
generally ly under.

Fam. Was it not for this one Affair, how happy
am I in tv^iy Thing elfe, having fuch a Mother, and
fucha Wife!

So/. Pr'ythee, PamphiluSf can not you prevail on
yourfelf to bear one Inconvenience, as it may happen,

if other Things are as you wou'd have them, and as I

take them to be? Indulge me in this, my Son, take

Jier Home again.

Pam. How unhappy am I

!

So/. And fo am I indeed : for this Affair, my Son,
afHidls me as much as it does you.

SCENE V.

Laches y Softratay and Pamphilus.

Lac. I have hear'd what you fay'd to him. Wife,
as I flood at a Diftance here. 'Tis wife to be able to

humble yourfelf when there's Occafion, and to do
that now which you may be oblig'd to do hereafter.

So/. It may be fo perhaps.

Lac. Therefore go into the Country : there I'll bear

with you, and you Ihall bear with me.
Sof. I hope fo indeed.

Lac. Go in therefore, and get ev'ry Thing ready
that you are to take with you. I am determin'd.

So/. I'll do as you've order'd. [Sojirata goes.

SCENE
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S C E N A VI.

Famphilus et Laches,

Pam.
^

Pater!

Lac. Quid vis, Patnphile?

Pam. Hinc abire Matrem ? Minumc.

l^ac, QH^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^'^'

Pam, Quia de Uxore incertus fum etiam, quid fim

faduras.

Lac. Quid eft?

Quid vis facere nifi reducere?

Pam. Equidem cupio, et vix contineor;

Set non minuam meum Confilium : ex Ufu quod eft»

id perfequar

;

5

Credo ea Gratia Concordes, fi non redducam, fore.

Lac. Nefcias : verum tua refert Nihil, utrum iliac

fecerint,

Quando haec aberit. Odiofa haec eft Aetas Adule-

fcentalis

;

E Medio aequom excedere eft: poftremo, nos jam

Fabula

Sumus, PJMPHILE, Senex atque Anus

:

10

Set video Phidippum egredi per Tempus j accedamus.

S C E N A VII.

Laches, Phidippus. et Pamphilus.

Phid. [Filiae quae itttus ejl."^ Tibi quoque, edepol,

fum iratus, Philumena,

Graviter quidem ; nam, hercle, abs te faftum eft tur-

P^ter;
,

Etfi tibi Caufa eft de hac Re ; Mater te mpulit

:

Huic vero nulla eft.

l^c. Opportune te mihi,

Phidippe, in ipfo Tempore, oflendis.

Pkii
'^

Quid eft? 5

Pam. Quid refpondebo his? Aut quo Pado hoc

opcriam ?
[Seorjim.

LaCi
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SCENE VI,

Pamphilus and Laches.

Tarn. Father!

Lac. What wou'd*ft thou have, Pamphilus ?

Pam. Is my Mother to go from hence? By no
means.

Lac. Whyfo?
Pam. Becaafe I am not refoIvM what to do in Rela-

tion to my Wife.

Lac. What's that? What fiiou'd you do but take

her Home again ?

Pam. I Willi I cou'd, and can fcarce refift it; but

ni not depart from my Refolution : I'll purfue what
feems moft advantageous i I therefore believe they'll

agree better at a Dillance, if I don't take her again.

Lac. You can not tell that : but it fignifys Nothing
to you, whether they do or not, when ihe is gone

from ye. W^e are of an Age no Way agreeable to

young People ; therefore it is fit v/e fhoa'd go from
among ye : in fhort, Pamphilus, we are now become
a Saying, the old Man and the old Woman

:

—but I fee

Phidifpus coming out in a good Time ; let us go to

him.

SCENE VII.

Laches, Phidippus, and Pamphilus.

Phid. [To his Daughter nvithiii.'] Indeed, Philume-

na, I am very angry with you too ; for really you
have done very ill; tho you have fome Excufe for

what you've done ; your Alother forcM you to it : but

ihe has no Excufe.

Lac. Well met, Phidippus, I v/anted to fee you.

Phid. What's the Matter ?

Pam. What Anfwer fhall I give them? Or how
ihall I conceal this ? ^Mde.

Y Lac.
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Lac. Die Filiae Rus concefluram hinc Soflratatn^

Ne revereatur minus jam quo redeat Doraum.
PhU. Ah!

Nullam de his Rebus Culpam commeruit tua :

A AJyrrhina haec funt, mea Uxore, exorta omnia. lO
Pam. Mutatio fit. [Seorjii

Phid. Ea nos pwturbat, Lache,

Hm,

Pam. Dum ne reducam, turbet (27) porro quam
velit. [Seorjim.

Phid. Ego, Pamphile^ effe inter nos, fi fieri poteft,

Adfinitatem hancfane perpetuam volo:

Sin eft, ut aliter tua fiet Sentencia, 15
Accipias Puerum.
Pam. Senfit peperifTe : occidi. \SeorJim,

Lac. Puerum ! Quern Puerum ?

Phid. Natus eft nobis Nepos ;

Nam abduda a vobis praegnas fuerat Filia

;

Necfuifle praegnatem umquam ante hunc fcivi Diem.

Lac. Bene, ita me Di ament, nuntiasi Et gaudeo

Natum ilium, et illam falvam : let quid Mulieris 21

"Uxorem habes ? Aut quibus moratam Moribus ?

Nofne hoc celatos tamdiu ? Nequeo fatis,

Quam hoc mihi videtur Faftum prave, proloqui.

Phid. Non tibi illud Factum minus placet quam mi-
hi, Lache. 25

Patn. Etiamfi dudum fuerat ambiguum hoc mihi.

Nunc non eft, cum earn confequitur alienus Puer.

\SeorJim.

Lac. Nulla tibi, Patnfhik, hie jam Confultatio elL

Payn. Peril

!

[Seotjim.

Lac.

1-j. Turbent in all the Editions but BentleyV; tur-

bet certainly: fhe has made all this Difturbance, fays

Laches

;
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Lac. Tell your Daughter that SoJIrata^s going into

ihe Country, fo flie need not be afraid to return Home.
Phid. Ah! your Wife has been in no Fault in this

AfFair: Myrrhina, my Wife, has been the Occafion

of all this.

Pam The Wind's chang'd. I4ficie:

Phid. She has made this Difturbance among us,

Laches.

Pam, Let her (27) make what Difturbance fhe will,

fo I do not take my Wife Home again. \_AJide.

Phid. Pamphilus, I wou'd fain perpetuate this Al-

lyance in our Familys : but, if you are otherwife in-

clined, take the Child however.

Pam. He knows of her being brought to Bed : T

am undone. \_Ajidc,

Lac. The Child! What Child ?

Phid. We have a Grandfon come into the World ;

for my Daughter was near her Time when ilie came
from your Houfe j and I did not know a Word of her

being with Child till this Day.

Lac. Good News, as Heaven ihall blefs me ! I am
glad that he's born, and the Mother's well : but what
a Itrange Sort of a Woman is your Wife, what an odd
Temper fhe is of, to keep this from us fo long ? I

can not exprefs what an ill Look this has in my Eye.

Phid. I am no more pleas'd with it than you are.

Laches.

Pam. Suppofmg I was not quite refolv'd before,

whether I wou'd take her back or not, I am now de-

termin'd not, fmce another Man's Child's to come
with her. \^Aftde.

Lac. Pamphilus^ you are not at Liberty here to

chufe now.
Pam. Undone! \^Aftde.

Y 2 Lac,

Laches ; let her, fays Pamphilus afidcy fo 1 keep my
Wife a^vcay.
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Lac. Hunc videre faepe optabamus Diem,
Cum ex te efiet aliquis, qui te appdlarct Patrem: 30
Evenit, habeo Gratiam Dis.

Pam. Nullus fum. [Seorfim.

Lac. Reduc Uxorem, ac noli advorfari mihi.

Pam. Pater, fi ex me ilia Liberos vellet fibi,

Aut fe efTe mtcum nuptam, fads certo fcio,

Non clam me hr.berer, quod celaffe intellego. 35
Nunc cum ejus alienum effe a me Animum fentiam,

Neque conventurum inter nos poflhac arbitror,

Quamobrem reducam ?

Lac. Mater quod fuafit fua

Adulefcens Mulier fecit : mirandumne id eft?

CenfeVr te pcfle reperire ullam Mulierem 40
Quae careat Culpa ? An qui non delinquunt Viri ?

PhiJ. Vofme: videte jam, Lache, tt in Pamphile,

RemiiTin' Opus fit vcbis, reddudlan' Domum:
Uxor qcid faciat in Manu non eil mea :

Keutra in Re vobis Diincultas a me erit; 45
Set quid faciemus Puero ?

Lac. Ridicule rogas

!

Quicqaid faturum efr, huic reddas fuum fcilicet,

Ut alamus noftrum.

Pam. Quem ipfe neclexit Pater

Ego alam ?

Lac. Quid dix'ti ? Eho, an non aleraus,

PamphileP

Prodemu?, qaaefo, potlus? Quae haec Amentia eft ?

Enimvero prorfus jam tacere non queo

;

5 i

Nam cogis ea, quae nolo, ut, praefente hoc, loquar.

Ignarum ceiifes tuarum Lacrumarum efte me?
Aut quid fit id quod follicitere ad hunc Modura ?

Primumhanc ubi dix'ti Caufam, te, propter tuam 55
Matrera non pofTe habere hanc Uxorem Domi,
Pollicita eft ea fe conceffjram ex Aedibus

:

Nunc, poRquam ademptam hanc quoque tibi Caufam
vides,

Puer quia ckm te eft natus, naflus alteram es.

Erras, tui Animi fi me effe ignarum putas. 60

Aliquando tandem hue Animura ut adducas tuum,
Quam
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Lac. We have often wifh'd to fee this Day, when
you fhou'd have one to call you Father : it is come
now, Heaven be thank'd.

Pam, I am an undone Man. [Afide,

Lac. Take your Wife Home, and do not thwart me.

Tarn. If fhe had a Mind to have had Children by
me, or to be my Wife, I very well know ihe wou'd

not have conceal'd that from me which I perceive fhe

has. Now I find that her Heart is not with me, and
that there can be no right Underfcanding betwixt us,

why Ihou'd I take her Home ?

Lac. The young Woman did as her Mother per-

fuaded her: is that to be wonder'd at? Do you think

you can find a Woman without any Failing ? And
what Men are without Faults ?

Fhid. Do ycu, Laches, and Pamphilus, confider

whether it will be better for ye to leave her or take

her: I can't anfwer for the Behaviour of my Wife:
do which you will, I'll be no Hindrance : but what
ihall we do with the Child ?

Lac. What a ridiculous Queftion is that! What-
ever happens, give him his Child, that we may bring

it up as our own.
Pam. Shall I bring up a Child which the Father

takes no Notice of?

Lac. What's that you fay'd ? What, fhall we not

bring it up, Pamphilus P Shall we expofe it rather?

"What Frenzy is this ? Really I am not able to hold
any longer ; for you force me to fay what I wou'd
not willingly before him. Do you think I do not
know the Reafon of your Tears ? Or what it is yon
are fo troubled about in this Manner ? When you firll

pretended that you cou'd not keep your Wife at

Home, becaufe of your Mother, fhe promis'd to go
from ye : now you fee this Excufe will not do, you
have got another, becaufe the Child's born without
your Knowledge. You millake, if you think I can
not fee into this. What a long While did I indulge

Y 3 you
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Qoam longum Spatium amandi Araicam tibi dedi ?

Sumptus, quos fecilU in earn, quam Animo aequo tuli f

Egi, atque oravi, tecum, Uxorem ut duceres

:

Tempus dixi effe: Inpulfu duxiili meo. 65
Quae tarn, obfecutus mihi, fecifti ut decuerat..

Nunc Animum rurfjm ad Meretricem indux'ti tuum:
Cui tu obfecutus, facis huic adeo Injuriam :

Nam in eandem Vitam te revolutum denuo

Video effe.

Pam. Mene ?

Lac. Te ipfum ; et facis Injuriam. 70
Confingis falfas Caufas ad Difcordiam,

Ut cum ilia vivas, Teflem hanccum abs te amoveris:

Senfitque adeo Uxor ; nam ei Caufa alia quae fuit,

Quaraobrem abs te abiret?

Phid. Plane hie divinat j nam id eft. [Seorfim.

Pam. Dabo Jusjarandum, Nihil effe iftorum, tibi.

Lac. Ah! 75
Redac Uxorem, aut quamobrem non Opus fit cedo.

Pam. Non eft nunc Tempus.
Lac. Puerum accipias ; nam is quidem

In Culpa non eft : poft de Matre videro.

Pam. Omnibus Modis mifer fum ; nee quid agam
fcio.

Tot me nunc Rebus miferum concludit Pater. 8a
Abibo hinc, praefens quando promoveo parum :

Nam Puerum Injuffu, credo, non toilet meo,

Praefertim in ea Re cum fit mihi Adjutrix Socrus,

[Seorjim. [Exit Pamphi/us.

Lac. Fugisr Hem, nee quiequam certi refpondes

mihi ?

S C E N A VIIL

Laches et Phidlfpus.

lac. Nnra tibi videtur effs aput kk: Sine.

-Puerum, Phidippe, mihi cedo; ego alam.

Phid,
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yoa in your Amour, that you might at laft incline an-

other Way ? At what an Expence did you keep your

Miftrefs, all which I bore patiently! I prefs'd you,

and intreated you to marry : I urg'd the NecelTity of

it, that it was Time you fhou'd : by my Importunity

you did marry. What you did then, in Obedience

to me, became you. Now your Mind runs after

your Whore again : and, while you are in with her,

you injure your Wife : I fee you have at laft relaps'd

into the fame Courfe of Life.

Pam. Who, 1 ?

Lac. Yes you j and you do bafely. You feign Pre-
tences to make a Difference, that you may herd with
her, when you have remov'd this Witnefs of her

Wrongs from you : your Wife has obferv'd as much 5

for what other Reafon cou'd (he have for leaving you?
Fhid. He has certainly guefs'd right; for that's it.

y/ide.
Pam. I'll give you my Oath, that you have not

nam'd the Reafon,

Lac. Fy, fy ! Take Home your Wife, or tell us

why you fhou'd not.

Pam. This is not a proper Time.
Lac. Take the Child, for furely he is not in Fault:

I'll confider about the Mother afterwards.

Pam. I am ev'ry Way unhappy ; nor know I what
to do, my Father bears fo miferably upon me. Ill

walk off, fmce my Prefence does not much good : I
believe he will not bring up the Child without my
Confent, efpecially as my Mother in Law will aflift

me in that Point. [Afide. \Pamphilm goes.

Lac. Do you run away ? Hem, will you not giv5

aie a pofitive Anfwer ?

SCENE VIII.

Laches and Phidippus.

Lac. Do you think he's in his Senfes ? htt him go.

Let me have the Child, Phidippuf, I'll bring him up.

Phid,
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Phid. Maxume.

Non Mirum fecit Uxor mea, fi hoc aegre tulit

:

Amarae Mulieresfunt; non facile haec ferunt:

Propterea haec Ira eft; nam ipia narravit mihi ; 5

Id ego, hoc praefente, tibi nolueram dicere :

Neque illi credebam primo j nunc vero palam eft ;

Nam omnino abhorrere Animum huic video Nuptiis.

Lac. Quid ergo agam, Phidi^pe? Quid das Confili ?

Phid. Quidagas? Meretricem hanc primum ade-

undam cenfeo : lO

Oremus, accufemus, gravius denique

Minitemur, fi cum illo habuerit Rem poftea.

Lac. Faciam iit mones.—'Eho, Puer, curre ad
Bacchidcm hanc

Vicinam noilram ; hue evoca Verbis meis : \Puero.

ht te oro porro, ra hac Re Adjutor fis mihi. [Pbidipfo>

Phid. Ah! 15

Jamdudum dixi^ idemque nunc dico, Lache,

Manere Adiinitatem hanc inter nos volo,

Si ullo Modo eft ut pofTic, quod fpero fore :

Set vilne adefle me una dum iftam convenis?

Lac. Immo, vero abi, aliquam Pucro Nutricem

para. [Exit Phidippiis. 20

S C E N A IX.

Bacchis et Laches.

Bac. Non hoc de Nihilo eft quod Laches me nunc

conventam efle expetit

;

Nee, pel, me multum fallit, quin, quod fufpicor, fit

quod velit. \Seorfim.

Lac. Videndum eft ne minus propter Iram hanc
impttrem quam poiTiem,

Aut ne quid faciam plus quod me minus fecifle fatius

fit.

Adgrediar. {Seorfim.l—Bacchis, falvc. 5
Bac. Salve, Lache,

Lac.
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Phid. Certainly.
—

'Tis no Wonder, if my Wife
took this ill : Women will refent ; they do not bear

thefe Things eafyly : that is what provok'd her ; for

Ihe herfelf told me as much i but I was unwilling to

tell you fo before him: I did not believe her at firftj

but now it is plain ; for I fee he has a down-right

Averfion to Matrimony.

Lac. What therefore Ihall I do, Phidippus? What
is your Advice ?

Phid. What fliall you do ? I think it advifeable

firft that we fhou'd fee his Miftrefs : let us intreat her,

accufe her, and threaten her grievoufly, if ihe has any

Thing to do with him hereafter,

Lac. ril follow your Advice.—Here, Boy, run to

this Bacchis our Neighbour ; and defire her, in my
Name, to come hither : [To his Boy.'] but I befeech

you to lend me your Aifiilance in this Affiir.

[To Phidippus.

Phid. Ah [ I told you long ago, and I repeat it

now. Laches, I wouM fain have this Allyance betwixt

us continue, if it can by any Means be fix'd, as I hope
it may be:—but wou'd you have me be with you
when you meet her ?

Lac. Yes, but go firft, and get a Nurfe for the

Child. [Phidipps goes,

SCENE IX.

Bacchis and Laches.

Bac. Laches does not defire a Meeting v/ith me for

Nothing now ; and I am much deceiv'd, if 1 do not

fufped what he wants v/ith me. \_JJide.

Lac. I muft take Care that I do not obtain lefs by
ray Anger than otherwife I might, or that I do not

more than may appear afterwards necefTary to have
been done. I'll accoft her. \_AJide.'\ Save you
Bacchis.

Bac, You alfo. Laches,

LacL
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Lac. Credo, edepol, te Nonnihil mirari, "Bacchhj

Quid fit, quapropter te hue foras Puerum evocarejufli.

Bac. Ego, pel, quoque etiam timida fum, cum
venit mi' in Mentem quae fim,

Ne Nomen mini Quaeftus obikt : nam Mores facile

tutor.

Lac. Si vera dicis, Nihil tibi eft a me Pericli, Mu-
lier; lo

Nam jam Aetate ea fum, ut non fiet Peccato mihi ig-

noi'ci aequom

;

Quo magis omnis Res cautius, ne temere faciam, ad-

curo

:

Nam fi facis, faflurave es, bonas quod par eft facere,

iDfcitum ofFerre Injuriam tibi inmerenti iniquom eft.

Bac. Eft magna, ecaftor. Gratia de iftac Re quam
tibi hab^am ; i 5

Nam, qui pcft faftam Injuriam fe expurget, parum
mihi profit

:

Set quid iftuc eft ?

Lac. Meum receptas Filium ad te Pamphilum,

Bac. Ah !

_

Lac. Sine dicam.—Uxorem banc priufquam duxit,

voftrum Amorem pertuli.

—

Mane; nendum etiam dixi id quod volui.—Hie nanc

Uxorem habet,

Quaere alium tibi firmiorem, dum tibi Tempus confu-

lendi eft; 20

Nam neque ille hoc Animo erit Aetatem, neque, pol,.

tu eadem iftac Aetate.

Bac. Quis id ait }

Lac. Socrus.

Bac. Mene ?

Lac. Telpfam : et Filiam abduxit fuam,

Puerumque, ob eam Rem, clam volult, natus qui eft,

extinguere.

Bac. AKud fi fcirem, qui firmare meam aput vos

pofTem Fidem,

Sanfliusquam Jusjurandum, id poUiccrer tibi, Lache^

Me fegregatum habuifle, Uxorem ut duxit, a me
Pamphilum, 26

Lac.
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Lac. I believe, Bacchis, you wonder, and not a
little, why I fent for you hither.

Bac. I muft confeis, when I corfider my Profef-

iion, I am afraid left that may prejudice you againft

me : but as for my Condud, that 1 <:an juftify.

Lac. If yoa tell Truth, you are in no Danger
from me. Woman : for I am of an Age that makes
it unpardonable in me to commit an Offence; for

which Realbn I weigh ev'ry Thing well that I under-

take, that I may do Nothing rafhly : therefore if what
you now do, or (hall hereafter do, is confiftent with

Honour, it wou'd be unjuft, if I fliou'd indifcreetl/

ofter you any Injury and you not deferve it.

Bac. I return you many Thanks for this Civility ;

for an Excufe after an Injury done can be of no Ser-

vice : but what's your Bus'nefs?

Lac. You receive my Son Pamphilus's Vifits.

Bac. Ah f

Lac. Let me go on.—Before he marry'd, I bore
with his Intrigue with you, Have Patience ; I have
not yet done.-—Now he has a Wife, do you look
out, in good Time, for another who may be more
conllant to you ; for he will not continue in the fame
Mind, nor will you always be of the fame Age yoa
are now of.

Bac. Who tells you this ?

Lac. His Mother in Law.
Bac. That I receive him ?

Lac. Yes, you : and fhe has taken her Daughter
from him, and, for the fame Reafon, wou'd have pri-

vately deftroy'd the Child that is born.

Bac. If I knew any Thing more binding than an
Oath, to gain Credit with you, I wou'd ufe it, La-
ches, to aflure you that Pamphilus and I have been
parted ever iince he marry'd.

Lac,
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Lac. Lepida es ; fet fci'n* quid volo potius, fodes,

facias ?

Bac. Quid vis, cedo ?

Lac. Eas ad Mulieres hue intro, atque iftuc Jusju-

randum idem

Polliciare illis : exple Animum iis, teque hoc Crimine
expedi.

Bac. Faciam : quod, pol, fi eflet alia ex hoc Quae*
llu, haut faceret, fcio, 30

Ut de tali Caufa nuptae Mulieri fe oftenderet

;

Set nolo effe falfa Fama Gnatum fufpedum tuum,

Necleviorem vobis, quibus eft minume aequom, vi-

derier

Inmerito ; nam meritus de me eft, quod queam, illi

ut commodem.
Lac. Facilem benevolumque Lingua tuajamtibime

reddidit; 35
Nam non funt folae arbitratae haec, ego quoque hoc

etiam credidi.

Nunc, cum ego te efTe praeter noftram Opinionem
comperi,

Fac, eadem ut fis porro: noftra utere Amicitia ut voles:

Aliter ft facias reprimara me, ne aegre quicquam
ex me audias

:

Verum hoc te moneo unum, qaalis fim Amicus, aut

quid pofliem, 40
Potius quam Inimicus, Periclum facias. (28)

S C E N A X.

Thidippus, Laches^ et Bacchis.

Thid. [^Loquitur Nutrici quam adducitfecum.

Nihil aput me tibi

Defieri patiar ; quin, quod Opus fit, benigne prae- '

beatur j

Set,

28. Infome Editions Bacchis an/avers here faciam fe-

dulo 1 but Faernus, a diligent Searcher into the antient

Copys of our Foet, faysfew of them ha've this Jrf'wer

:

it
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'Lac. There's a good Lafs : but xJo you know what
more I wou'd have of you ?

Jiac. Pray, tell me what ?

' Lac. Go in to the Women here, and offer them
the fame Oath : fatisfy them, and clear yourfelf ojf

this Charge.

Bac. I will: but, by Pollux, I know there is not

one of my Occupation befides that wou'd appear be-

fore a marry'd Woman in fuch a Cafe ; but I wou'd
not have your Son ly under an unjuft Sufpicion on a
falfe Report, nor that he fhou'd, without Caufe, feem
more inconftant than ye ought to think him ; for he

deferves any good Office that I can do him.

Lac. Your Words have already gain'd my good
Will towards you; for not only they, but I alfo, be-

liev'd this. Now fmce I have found you to be better

than we thought you, endeavour to preferve that Opi-
nion : ufe our Friendfhip as you think fit: but if

otherwife—however I'll forbear, that you may hear

^Nothing unkindly from me: but I give you this one
Advice, that you wou*d rather ftrive to experience

what a Friend I can be than an Enemy. (28)

SCENE X.

PhidippuSf Lachesy and Bacchis,

Phid. [Speaking to a Nurfe that he brings nviih him.'\

You fhall find no Want of any Thing from me ; for

you fhall freely have what is neceflary ; but, when
Z yoa

it is in neither of Dr. Mead'j Copys : and, as it is ne-

cejfary neither to the Senfe nor Meafure, 1 omit it, tis

Leng, Bentley, and Hare, have done before me.
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Set, cum tw fatara atque ebria eris, Puer ut fatur fit

facito.

Lac. Nofter Socer, video, venit ; Puero Nutriceni

adducit.

Thidippe^ Bacchis dejerat perfanfle

—

Phid. Haeccine ea eft ?

Lac. Haec eft. 5
Fhid. Nee, poU iftae metuunt Deos: nee has re-

fpicere Deos opinor.

Bac. Ancillas dedo ; quo lubet Cruciatu, per me,
exquire

:

Haec Res hie agitur : me facere, Pamphilo ut redeat

Uxor,

Oportet; quod fi perficlo, non poenitet me Famae

Solam fecifle id, quod aliae Meretrices facere fugitant.

10

Lac. Phidippe, noftras Mulieres fufpeflas fuiffe falfo

Nobis Re in ipfa invenimus ; porro hanc nunc experi-

amur

:

Nam fi compererit Crimini tua fe Uxor falfo credidifie,

Miffam Iramfaciet: fin autem eft ob earn Rem iratus

Gnatus,

Quod peperit Uxor clam, id leve eft ; cito ab eo haec

Ira abfcedet- 1

5

Profefto in hac Re Nihil Mali eft quod fit Dffcidio

dignum.

Phid. Velim quidem, hercle.

Lac. Exquire: adeft : quod fatls fit, faciet ipfa,

Phid. Quid mihi iftaec narras? An quia non tute

ipfe dudum audi fti

De hac Re Animus ut fit, Laches? Illis modoexplete

Animum.
Lac. Quaefo, edepol, Bacchis ^

quod mihi es pol-

licita tute ut ferves, 20

Bac. Ob eam Rem vi'n' ergo introeam ?

Lac. I, atque exple Animum iis, ut credant.

Bac. Eo, etfi fcio, pol, iis fore meum Confpedum

invifum hodie

;

Nam

1

I
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you have eat and drank your Fill yourfelf, take Qre
that the Child has enough.

Lac. The Father of the V/ife I fee is coming this

Way, with a Narfe for the Child,

—

Phidippus, Bac-

chis folemnly protefls

Phid, Is this fhe ?

Lac. Yes, this is fhe.

Phid. Woraen of this Sort have not the Fear of the

Gods m'jch in them ; nor do I fuppofe the Gods care

much for them.

Bac. I deliver my Maids to you ; force them to a

Confeifion by what Means you pleafe, you have ray

Leave: the Affair is here depending : if I can bnng
about a Reconciliation betwixt Pamfhilus and his Wife,
I ought: and, if I accomplifli it, I Ihall not repent

of having done that which other Courtefans wou'd
have refus'd to do.

Lac. We fee Phidippus, that we have unjuftly fuf-

peded our Wives in this Affair: let us now try what
this Woman will prove : for, if your Wife difcovers

that fhe has credited a falfe Acculation, fhe will be ap-

peas'd : and if my Son continues angry with his Wife
for concealing her Labour from him, that is but a Tri-

fle ; his Anger on that Account will foon be over. In
fliort, there is Nothing really fo bad in this Affair as

to deferve a Divorce.

Phid. Indeed I hope not.

Lac. Examine her : here fhe is : fhe'll fatisfy you.
Phid. Why this to me r Is it becaufe I have not-

told you my Mind on this Affair, Laches? Let her
only fatisfy them.

Lac. I intreat you, Bacchis, that you will perform
what you promis'd me.

Bac. Wou'd you therefore have me go in on that

Account ?

Lac. Yes, go, and convince them.
Bac. I am going, tho I am fure my Prefence will

be this Day odious to them ; for a Wife is a fure Ene-
Z 2 my
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Nam nupta Meretrici Hoftis eft, a Viro ubi fegregata

eft.

Lac. At haec Amicae erunt, ubi quamobrem adve-

neris refcifcent.

Phid. At eafdem Arnicas fore tibi proraitto. Rem
ubi cognorint: 25

Nam illas Errore, et te fimulSurpicione, exfolves.

Bac. Perii, pudet Philumenae me. Sequimini me
in t ro ambae. [AndHis.

[Exeunt Phidipfus, et Bacchis cum Ancillisr

S C E I^J A XL
Lac. Quid eft quod mihi malim quam quod hula

inrellego evenire,

Ut Gratiam ineatfinefuo Bifpendio, et mihi piofit?

Nam, fi eft ut haecnuac Pamphikm vere ab fe fegre-

garit,.

Scit fibi Nobilitatem ex eo, et Rem natam, et GIo-

riam, efle:

Referet Gratiam ei, unaque nos Opera Amicosjunget. 5

Finis A£fu5 ^arti.

ACTUS V. ScENA I.

Barmeno.'T^'DY.VOLy nae meam Herus eflfe Ope-

V^j ram deputat parvi Preti,

Qui ob Rem nullam mifir, fruftra ubi totum defedi

Diem,
Myconium Hofpitem dum exfpeilo in Arce Callidfmidem

:

Itaque ineptus hodie dumillic fedeo, utquifque venerat,

Accedebam ; Adulefcens, die dum, quaefo, es ta My-
conius? 5

Non fum: 2X Callidemides? Non. Hofpitem ecquem

Pamphilum
Hie
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my to a Miftrefs, efpccially when Ihe and her Huf-
band are parted.

Lac. But they will be your Friends, when they

know the Reafon of your coming.

Phid. Yes, I'll engage they Ihall, when they are

acquainted with the Bus'nefs you come about : for you
will at once free them of their Error, and yourfelf

from the Sufpicion you ly under.

Bac. I am almoft dead, I am fo afham'd to fee Phz-

lumena. Do ye both come in after me.— \^ohtr Maids,

[Phidippusj Bacchis, and her Maids, go.

S C E N E XL
Lac. What can I defire more than has happen'd to

this Woman, that ihe ihou'd gain Favour at no Ex-
pence, and be of Advantage to me? For, if it is as

fhe fays that Pamphiius and ihe are really parted, fhe

knows it is to her Reputation, her Intereft, and her

Glory : fhe obliges him in Return, and, by this A6t,

makes us unanimoufly her Friends.

^he End of the Fourth A51,

ACTV. S c E N E L

B I Pollux, my Mafter does not think my
Labour worth much, or he wou'd not

have fent me to fit a whole Day for Nothing at the

Tovv'r, under Pretence of waiting for Callidemides his

Myconian Landlord : while I fat there all Day like a
Fool,^ when any one came by, I went up to him ; pray,

fays I, young Man, are you a Myconian P Not I,

quoth he : but are not you'CallidemidesF No, fays he.

Have not you a Gueft here one Pamphilus ? All cry'd,

Z 3 no

:
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Hie habes? Omnes negabant : neque eum quemquam

efle arbitror.

Denique, hercle, jam pudebat, abii : fet quid, Bac-
chitkm

Ab noflro Adfine exeuntem, video ? Quid huic hie eft

Rei?

S C E N A 11.

Bacchis et Parmeno.

Sac. Barmenoy opportune te offers; propere curre

ad Pamphilum.

Par. Quid eo ?.

Bac. Die me orare ut veniat.

Par. Adte?
Bac. Imml^ ad Philumenam.

Par. Quid Rei eft r
Bac. Tua qucd Nil refert,. percontari difinas.

Par. Nihil aliud dicam ?

Bac. Etiam, cogno'Se Anulijm ilium i^^'^'"^^^^^

Gnatae fuae fuifie, quem ipfus olim mihi dederat.

Par.
'

Scio. ^
Tantumne eft?

Bac. Tantum. Aderit eontinuo, hoc ubi ex te

aodi'erit:

Set ceftas ?

Far. Minume equidem ; nam hodie mihi Poteftas

haut data eft,

Ita curfando, atque ambulando, totum hunc contrivi

Diem. [Exit Parmeno,

S C E N A III.

Sac. Quantam obtuli Adventu meo Laetitiam

Pamphilo hodie

!

Quot commodas Res adtuli ! Quot autem ademi Curas ?

Gnatum ei refiituo, qui pene harum ipfiufque Opera
periit

:

Uxorem, quam namquaraeft ratus pofthac fe habitu-

rum« reddo.

Qua.
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no : in fhort, I do not think there is any fuch Perfon,

By Hercksy I was (o afhamM at laft, I came away

:

but what do I fee, Bacchis coming out of our Kinf-

man's ? What has fhe to do there t

SCENE ir.

Bacchis and Varmeno.

Bac. Parmeno, you come in a very lucky Time

i

run as faft as you can to Pamphilus.

Par. For what ?.

Bac. Te!l him I intreat him to come hither.

.

Par. To you?

Bac. To me, to Philumenu.

Par. What to do ?

Bac. Nothing to you, do not afk Queftions. •

Par. Is that all I am to fay ?

Bac. Tell him likewife that Myrrhtna claimed that

Ring as her Daughter's, which he formerly gave me.
Par, I underiland you. Is that all ?

Bac. That's all. He will foon be here, after he
has hear'd that : but do you loiter ?.

Par. Not much truly ;, for this Day affords no Op-
portunity, the whole Time has been fo fpent in run-

ning, and troting, up and down. \Parmeno goes.

SCENE UL,

Bac. What Joy have I this Day brought to Pans*
fhilui by coming here I How many Advantages have
I heap'd upon him ! And what Cares have I freed him
from ! I fecure his Son to him, who was on the Brink
of Deflrudion by his and their Condudl : I reftore his

Wife to him, whom he thought never more to inhabit

with. I clear'd him of. the Sufpicion which heilay

under
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Qua Re fufpeftus fuo Patri et Phidippo fuit, exfolvi. 5

Hie adeo his Rebus Anulus fuit Initium inveniundis:

Nam memini, abhinc Menfes decern fere, ad me, Noc-
te prima,

Confugere anhelantem Domum, fine Comite, Vini

(29) plenum.

Cum hoc Anulo. Extimui ilico : mi Pamphiky in-

quam, amabo.

Quid es exanimatus, obfecro ? Aut unde Anulum
iftum naftus? 10

Die mihi. Ille alias Res agere fe fimulare. Poftquam
video

Nefcio quid fufpicarier, magis coepi inftare ut dicat.

Homo fefateturVi in Via, nefcio quam, conpreffifTe,

Dicitque fe illi Anulum, dum ludlat, detraxiffe ;

Eum haec cognovit Myrrhina, in Digito mode me ha-

bente

:

1

5

Rogat unde fit; narro omnia haecj inde eft Cognitio

faaa,

Thilumenam efle conpreffam ab eo, et Filiura ind&

hunc natum.

Haec tot propter me Gaudia illi contigiffe laetor,

Etfi hoc Meretrices aliae nolunt ; neque enim ell in

Rem noilram

Utquifquam Amator Nuptiis laetetur: verum, ecaftor,

Numquam Animum, Quaefti Gratia, ad malas ad-

ducp.m Partis. 21

Ego, dum illi licitum eft, ufa fum benigno, et lepido,

et comi.

Incommode mihi Nuptiis evenit, fadlum fateor:

At, pol, me feciffe arbitrorne id merito mihi eveniret :

Multa ex quo fuerint Commoda, ejus Incommoda
aequom eft ferre. 25

SCEN A

29. 1 f^Ppof^ t^i^ i^ t^^
^^fi Excufe the Poet could

makefor the young Gentleman's being guilty of Felcny and

a Rape at one "Time, In this Speech the Incident is re-

lated
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under with his Father and Phidippus. This Ring was

the firft Opening of this Hiftory : for I remember,

about ten Months ago, juft at Night, he came runing,

almofloutof Breath, to me, with this Ring, without

anyone with him, and quite (29) drunk. I immedi-

ately began to be afraid : my dear Pamphilus^ fays I,

pray tell me why you are in fuch Confufion? Whera
had you that Ring ? Tell me. He (huffled it off to

Something elfe. When I perceiv'd I did not know
what very fufpicious, I began to be more prefling

upon him to tell me. My Man confelTes at laft that

in the Way he ravifh'd a young Woman, whom he

knew not, and that, as he flruggled with her, he

forc'd a Ring from her; which this Myrrhina within

here knew, when ihe faw it on my Finger : fhe aiks

me where I had it; I tell her ev'ry Particular i. from

which Philumena appears to be the Perfon ravifh'd by
Bim, and this Son the Fruit of his Labour. I am re-

joic'd that fo many happy Circumftances attend him by
my Means, tho no other Courtefan wou'd have adted

as I have ; for it is not to our Intereft that any Gallant

fhou'd be fond of Matrimony : but, by the Temple of
Cajior, I can never prevail on myfelf to do any 111 for

Lucre. While it was lawful for him to be fo, I found

him kind, pleafant, and courteous. I acknowledge that-

this Match is to my Difadvantage j but, by Pollux, I

do not think I have done any Thing to deferve it

:

however it is no more than juft that I fhou'd bear fome
Inconveniences foi: his Sake, from whom I have had
many Advantages.

SCENE

latedon 'which the Catajlrophe ofthe Play turns', nxjhich

Incident is a njery barbarous one, and attended <wtih

more than one Abfurdity, tho it is the Occafion of^an
agreeable Di/couety.
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S C E N A IV.

Pamphilus, Parmeno^ et Bacchis.

Pam, Vide, mi Parmem, etiam fodes, ut ml' haec
certaecclara adtuleris,

Ne me in breve conjicias Tempus, Gaudio hoc falfo

frui.

Par. Vifuir. eft.

Pam. Certen' ?

Par. Certe.

Pam. Deus Aim, ii hoc ita eft.

Par. Verumreperies.
Pam. Manedum, fodes. Timeo ne aliud credam,

atque aliud nunties.

Par. Maneo.
Pam. Sic te dixifle opinor, invenifle Mjrrhinam 5

Bacchidem fuum Anulum habere.

Par. Faftum.
Pam. Eum quern olini ei dedi

:

Eaque hoc mihi te nuntiare julTit: itane eft fadlum ?

Par. Ita inqu^m.

Pam. Quis me eft fortunatior ? Venuftatifque adeo

plenior ?

Egone te pro hoc Nuntio quid donem ? Quid ? Quid \

Nefcio.

Par. At ego fcio ?

Pam. Quid ?

Par. Nihil enim; 10

Nam neque in Nuntio, neque in me ipfo, tibi boni

quid fit fcio.

Pam. Egon' te, qui ab Oreo mortuum me reducem

in Lucem feceris,

Sinam fine Munere a me abire t Ah \ nimium me in-

gratum putas

:

Set Bacchidem eccam video ftare ante Oftium :

Me exfpedat, credo : adibo.

Bac. Salve, Pamphile. 15
Fitm. O ! Bacchis! O ! mez Bacchis ! Servatrix mea !

Bac. Benefadum; etvolupe'ft.

Pam.-
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S C E N E IV.

Pamphtlus, TarmenOy and Bacchis.

Tarn. Take Care, Parmeno, I befeech you, that

you prove all this to me beyond Exception - and do
not throw me on a falfe and momentary Joy.

Par. Tis evident.

Pam. Certainly?

Par. Certainly.

Pam. U fo, I am a God.
Par. You'll find it true.

Pam, Pr^ythee, attend awhile. I am afraid yea
are telling me one Thing, while I believe another.

Par. 1 am all Attention.

Pam. This, I think, is what you fay'd, that Myr-
rkina difcover'd her Ring on the Finger of Bacchis.

Par. She did.

Pam. That which I formerly gave her ; and fhe

ordered you to tell me this : is it fo f

Par. Yes, I afTure you.

Pam. Who is more fortunate than I am? What
Mortal's happyer than myfelf r How ihall I reward
you for this Meffage ? How I How ? I know not.

Par. But I know.
Pam. How ?

Par. With Nothing ; for I do not fee what Benefit

you have in ray M€frage or me.

Pam. Shall I, whom you have juft reftor'd from
Death to Life, fujfFer you to go unrewarded by me ?

Ah ! you think me too ingrateful :—but, lo! I fee

Bacchis Handing before the Door : I believe (he waits

for me : Til go to her.

Bac. Save you, Pamphilus.

Pam. O ! Bacchis! O ! my Bacchis ! My Preferver !

Bac. Airs well j and I rejoice at it.

Pam,
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Pam. Faftis, ut credam, facis

;

Antiquamque adeo tuam Veriuftatem obtines,

Ut Voluptati (30) Obitus, Sermo, Adventus tuus,

quocumque adveneris.

Semper fit.

Bac. Ac tu, ecaflor, Morem antiquum atque

•Ingenium 6btines, 20

Ut unus omnium Homo te vivat nufquam quifquam
blandior.

Tarn. Ha, ha, ha, tun' mihi ifhic ?

Bac, Redle ama'fli, Pamphile^ Uxorem tuam

:

Nam nuraquam ante hunc Biem meis Oeulis earn,

quod noflem, videram

:

PerliberaH? vife 'ft.

Patn, Die verum.

Bac. Ita me Di ament, Pamphile.

Fam. Die m.ihi harura Rerum numquid dix'ti jam
Patri ?

Bac, Nil.

Bam. Neque Opus eft. 25

Adeo muttito. Placet non fieri hoc itidem ut in Co-
moediis.

Omnia omnes ubi refcifcunt : hie, quos fuerat par re-

icifcere,

Sciunt ; quos non autem aequom'ft fcire, neque refci-

feunt, neque fcient.

Bac. Immo etiam, qui hoc occultari faciiius eredas,

dabo.

Myrrhina ita Phidippo dixit Jurijurando meo 30
Se Fidem habuiffe, et propterea te fibi purgatum.

Pam. Optume'ft:

Speroque hanc Rem effe eventuram nobis ex Sententia.

Par.

30. Says DONATUS, inter Obitum atque Adven-

tum hoc intereft, quod Obitus eft quem Cafus affert,

Adventus quem Voluntas et deftinatus Locus. Betwixt

Obitus and Ad'ventus is this Difference, Obitus is an

accidental Meeting, and Adveutus is that which is vo-

luntarily
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Fam. Your Adions convince me of that; and you
To well preferve your former cheerful and graceful

Temper, that where-ever you come, whether by-

Chance (30} or AlTignation, Delight always attends

your Prefence, and dwells upon your Tongue.
Bac. And you in Manners and Difpolition are fo

much the fame, that you are the moll obliging of
your Sex.

Tarn. Ha, ha, ha, fay you that to me?
Bac. You have not lov'd your Wife without Rea-

fon, Pamphilus: I never faw her, till this Day, to

know her J fhe feems to be a fine well-bred Woman,

Bam. Be fmcere.

Bac. I am, as I hope for Mercy, Pamphilus.

Bam. Tell me, if you raentionM a Word of this

£0 my Father ?

Bac. Not a Word.
Bam. Nor is there any Occafion. Keep it to your-

felf. I wou'd not have this as it is in a Comedy,
where tv'ry one knows ev'ry Thing : here they who
Oiou'd know already know ; but they, from whom it

ought to be conceai'd, neither know, nor fhall know.

Bac. I'll tell you Something that will make yon
eafyly believe it will be conceaPd. Myrrhina told

Bhidippus that fhe entirely confided in my Proteftation,

and therefore thinks you innocent.

Ba7n. That's well : and 1 hope this Affair will tura

out as we wou'd have it.

A a Bar.

luntary and appointed. 'This DiJihiSiion, ivhich Do-
natus makes hetnxixt Obitus and Adventus, Jhe^vos the

-ahfolute NeceJJity of a Baraphrafe here', our Poet is fo

fcrupuloufly, and commendcbly, chaji that, if he intro-

duces a Courtefan, he makes her talk <with Burity of

Speech and Manners.
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Par. Here, licetne fcire ex te hodie quid fit quod

feci boni ?

Aut quid iftuc eft quod vos agitis ?

Pam. Non licet.

Par. Tamen fufplcor.

Egon' hunc ab Oreo mortuum ? Quo Padlo ?

Pam. Nefcis, Parmeno, 35
Quantum hodie profueris mihi, et ex quanta Aerumna

me extraxeris.

Par. Immo vero fcio j neque hoc inprudens feci.

Pam. Ego ifluc fatis fcio.

Par. An temere quicquam Parmeno praetereat quod

fatflo ufus fit?

Pam. Sequere me intro, Parftieno.

Par. Sequor.—Equidem plus hodie boni

Feci inprudens quam fciens, ante hunc Diem, um-
c^u?Lm.—[^Spe^atoribus ] £Plaudite. 40

F I N I S.
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Par. May I know, Mailer, what good it is that

I have done you this Day ? Or what it is you are

about ?

Pam. No.
Far. However I fufpedl. Have I reflorM you

from Death to Life ? How ?

Pam. You do not know, Parmeno, of what Ad-
vantage you have been to me this Day, nor from what
Troubles you have releas'd me.

Par. But indeed I do ; for I did it defignedly.

Pa,yi. I know that well enough.

Par. Is Parmeno ever fo carelefs as to Jeave any
Thing undone that ought to be done ?

Pam. Follow me in, Parmeno.

Par. I am after you.—Truly I have done more
good this Day without knowing it than ever I did be-

fore with Defign.—[To the Spe^alors.'] [Your i\p»-

jlaufe.

Ue E N m
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HEAUrON- TIMORUMENOS,

GRAECA EST Menandru, ACTA
LUDIS MEGALENSIB. L. Cornelio
Lentulo L.Valerio Flacco AEDI-
LIB. CURULIB. EGERE Ambivius
TuRPio L. Atilius Praenestinus.
MODOS FECIT Flaccus Claudi.
ACTA PRIMUM TIBIIS LMPARI-
BUS, DEINDE DUABUS DEXTRIS.
ACTA EST TERTIO M. Juventio
Ti^Sempronio C0SS»

MENE-



rhe SELF-TORMEN'TOR,

taken from the Greek oFMenander, per-

formed at the Megalefian Games, L. Cor-

nelius Lentulus and L.Valerius
Flaccus Ciiriile Aediles: Ambivius
TuRpio and L. Atilius Praenesti-
Nus a6led. Flaccus, Claudius's Freed-

man, compofed the Mufic. The firfl Time
it was aded the Mufic was performed on

unequal Flutes^ the fecond Time it was on

two right-handed Flutes. It was afted a

third Time, M. Juventius and Ti.Sem-
pronius Confuls.

MENE-



FABULAE INTERLOCUTORES.

MENEDEMUS, Heauton-timorumenos,

CHREMES, Vicinui et A?}iicus ejus.

CLINIA, MENEDEMI Filius, et ANTIPHILAE
Amator.

CLITIPHO, CHREMETIS Films, et CLINIAE
Amicus.

SYRUS, CLITIPHONIS Ser^vos.

DROMO, CLINIAE Sewos.

SOSTRATA, CHREMETIS L^A^^;-.

ANTIPHILA.
BACCHIS, CLITIPHONIS Mcretrix.

PHRYGIA, BACCHIDIS Anciila.

NUTRIX ANTIPHILAE.

^ana Rus prapin^uum ATHEMS>



PERSONS of the PLAY.

MENEDEMC/S, the Self-Tormentor.

CHREMES, his Neighbour and Friend.

CLIN1A, MENEDEMUShSon, in Love with A\^

riPHILA.

CUriPHO, CHREMESh Son, and CLINIJ'^

Friend.

STRUS, CLITIPHO's Servant;

DROMO, CLINJJ's Servant,

SOSTRJTJ, CHREMES's Wife.

JNTIPHILA.

BACQUIS, CLiriPHCs Miflrefs.

PHRTGU, BACCHIS's Maid.

ANTIPHILAh Nurfe.

Scene the Country near ATHENS^.



PROLOGUS.
NE cul fit vollr'um Mirum, cur Partis Seni

Poeta dederitquae funt Adulefcentium,

Id dicam delnde; (i) primum quad veni eloquar.

Ex Integra (2) Graeca integram. Comoediam
Hodie fum aflurus Heauiontimoru?nenQn ; 5
Duplex quae ex Argumento fat^a eft fimplici. (3)

Novam effe oftendi, et quae effet: nunc qui fcripferic,

Et cuja Graeca fit, ni Partem maxuma;ti
Exiftimarem fcire voftr'um^ id dicerem^

Nunc quamobrem has Partis didicerim paucis dabo.

Oratorem efTe voluit me, non Prologum : 1 1.

Voftrum Judicium fecit; me Adlorem dedit v
Set hie A6lor tantum poterit a Facundia
Quantum ille potuit cogitare commode.
Qui Orationem hanc fcripfit, quam didurus fum I 15-

Nam

1 . T^e general Reading is.

Id primum dicam; deinde quod veni eloquar.

But Palmerius ^WGuyetus (nuhom Bentley calls Viros

fagaciffimos, fed Audacia faepe praecipites,) insert the

Order of the Wordst and read
Id dicam deinde; primum quod veni eloquar*

.

The firji Reading is a ContradiSiion to ^what follo-ivs ; he-

caufe L. Ambiv'ms Jirjl tells the Audience the Caufe of
hii comings and afterguards relates the Reafon of his

halving thofe Parts vjhich belong toyoung Men: therefore

read.



THE
PROLOGUE.
LEST any here fhou'd wonder why the Poet

Did to an old Man give a young Man's Parts,

1 will inform ye foon ; (i) but hear me firft

Relate tht; Caufe of my Appearance now.

This Day the Self-tormentor I prefent, 5
From one Greek Comedy preferv'd entire ; (2)

And from one Subjeft now two Plays arife. (3)

I've told ye that 'tis new, and what it is

:

Next I wou'd tell ye who the Latin wrote.

And who the Greek, if I did not fuppofe TO
That mofl: of ye already know the fame.

Now why thefe Parts I've ftudy'd briefly hear.

J come not to ye as a Prologue now.
Me for his Envoy has the Poet chofe:

On you his Judges he relys; to me ^5
His A6lor he commits his Caufe in Hand;
But may this Aftor, by the Force of Speech,

Perform his Part as well as he cou'd think.

Who wrote this Speech which! addrefs to you I

Report-3

^read, <with thofe fagaciQus, tl>o often hold. Men, Pal-
-merius and Guyetus,

Id dicam deinde ; primum quod veni eloquar.

2. By ex integra Graeca the Poet means from an en-

tirefingle Greek Comedyy nvhereas the Andrian 'T.vas taken

from t^Q Co?nedys of Menander : this is the Conjimc-
-tion ivhich Eugraphius^/x'^i,

3. I ha'vefolio-wed the Explanation e/ Eugraphius,
nvho fays, two Comedys on a fmgle Subjeft, 'viz. a
^Greek and a Latin Comedy, Mena?ider\ Original and
Terence'^ Tran/lation,
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Nam quod Rumores diftulerunt malevoU

^Multas contamina'fle Graecas, dum facit

Paucas Latinas; id effe fa6lum hie non negat,

Neque fe pigere, et deinde faflurum autumat

:

Habet bonorum (4) Exemplum ; quo Exemplo fibl 20

Licere id facere, quod illi fecerunt, putat:

Turn quod malevolus vetus Poeta diftitat,

P,epente ad Studium le applica'ffe hunc muficum,

Amic'um (5) Ingenio fretum, hautNatura fua ;

Arbitrium veftrum, veftra Exillumatio, 25
Valebit ; quare omnis vos oratos volo,

Ne plus iniquo'm poffit quani aequo'm Oratio.

Facite acqui fitis : date crefccndi Copiam,

Novarum qui fpedlandi faciunt Copiam,

Sine Vitiis : ne ille pro fe didlum exiHumet, 30
X^i nuper fecit Servo currenti in Via

DecefTe Populum : cur infano ferviat ? (6)

Deillius Peccatis pluta dicer, cum dabit

Alias novas, nifi Finem Malediftis facit.

Adefte aequo Animo: date Potellatem mihi 35
Statariam

I

4. Ennius, Naevius, and Plautus, n.i:ho are men-

Yioncd in the Prologue to the Andrian as his Examples

in tranjlativg from Greek Poets.

5. LaeliiiS and Scipio are the Perfovs fuppofcd to

have ajfified him: concerning ivhich confidt my Differ-

tation : ^7WServilius is mentioned by Eugraphius on the

Prologue to the Brothers.

6 . Interpreters differ about the Senfe of this Paffage

:

fame interpret cur infano ferviat, cur LUSCIO LAVI-
ISIO infano TERENTIUS ferviat? Which feciris to
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Reports by the malicious have been fpread 20
That while fome Latin Plays, and thofe but few.

He writes, he mangles many from the Greek;
Which he denys not, nor repents the fame.

But thinks it likely to be done again

:

Th' Examples which he has for this are good ; (4) 25
And, while he fuch Examples has, he thinly it

Lawful for him to do what they have done

:

The old malicious Poet fays likevvife,

That fuddenly our Bard apply'd hirafelf

To the poetic Art, depending on 3©
The Genius of his Friends, (5) and not his own;
Your Judgement, your Opinion, fhall decide ;

Therefore let me intreat ye not to fuffer

Injuftice over Jullice to prevail.

Impartially attend: encourage thofe 3^
In writing to proceed, who entertain ye
With new and fault! efs Plays : let not that Bard

Think I now fpeak of him, who lately brought

Upon the Stage a runing Slave, that fcour'd

Along the Streets, making the People yield

:

40
AVhy to a Madman fhouM the People yield ? (6)

More of his Faults our Poet will difclofe.

When other Plays and new he offers to ye,

Unlefs he ceafes his malicious Railings.

With an impartial Mind regard us now

;

4j
And unmolertcd Jet mc aft my Part;

Bb Let

vie a <vety forced Conjiru^ion. ^efe Verfes certainly

allude tofome ahfurd Paffage in a Play of Lufcius La-
vinius ; but we are not tofuppofe the Abfurditj to confijl

only in a Servant runing thro the Streets^ and the People

gi^ving Way to him ; for^ as Bentley fays, fwhere is the

Abfurdity thereof? But I can never agree nvitb our

learned Critic to fubjiitute dixiffc/^r decefle. We mufi

fuppofe Something abfurd to have been in the Paffage here

pointed at, tho the Poet does not mention in what the M-
furdity con/ijied.
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Statariam agere ut liceat per Silentium;

Ne femper Servos currens, iratus Senex,

EdaX Parafitus, Sycophanta autem inpudens,

Avarus Leno, afTidue agcndi fint mihi

Clamore fummo, cum Lahore maxu mo: 40
Mea Caufa Caufam banc juilam effe Animum inducite,

Ut aliquaPars Laboris minuatur mihi j

Nam nunc, novas qui fcribunt, Nil parcunt Seni,

Siquae laboriofa eft, ad me curritur

;

Si lenis eft, ad alium defertur Gregera. 45
In hac eft pura {7) Oratio: experimini

In utramque Partem Ingenium quid pofllt meum.
Si numquam avare Pretium ftatui Arti meae,

Et eum effe Quaeftum in Animum induxi maxumum,
Quam maxume fervire voftris Commodis, 50
Exemplum ftatuite in me, ut Adulefcentuli

Vobis placere fludeant potius quam fibi.

7. Some perhaps may think if our Poet had ivrote the

Prologue himfelf he ^ould ha've omitedthis Faun,': hut,

Hmu-
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Let me not always, overpow'r'd hy NoiTe,

And with the greateft Trouble, reprefent

A runing Servant, an old Man enrag'd,

A greedy Parafite, and void of Shame 50
A Sycophant, and avaritious Bawd :

Admit this Plea in my Behalf as juil,

That my Fatigue may be the lefs ; for now
Gur Poets fpare not, in their Plays, my Age,
But run with what is difficult to me;
And if the Parts are eafy to perform,

They to another Company apply.

The Diftion here is pure (7) : try how my Skill

Can do the Poet Jullice and myielf.

If I prefumptuoufly for fordid Gain 60
Did never feem to prize my Art too high.

But made my greateft Gain to profit you,

Let me be an Example to our Youth
To try to pleafureyou more than themftlves.

as many excellent Authors of Antipiity ha<ve not fcrupled

ti/peak <very <vjeU of themfelvesy I cannot fee any Rea-

fan ivhy T^xtnz^ /houldh denyed th€ like Pri'vi/ege,

THE



Heauton-timorumenos.

ACTUS I. ScENA I.

CHREMES et MENEDEMUS.

CHREM.
/^ Uamquam haec inter nos nuperNotitia admo-

V^ durn'f},

Indv; adeo quod Agrum in Proxamo hie mercatiw cs.

Nee Rei fere fane amplius quicquam fuit,

Tnmen vel Virtus tua me, vel Vicinitas,

Quod ego efil- in prcpinqm Parte Amicitiae puto, • 5
Fixit ut tea'jdadler mcneam et familiaritcri

Quod mihi videre praeter Aetatem tuam
Facere, et praeter quam Res te adhortatur tua;

Nam, pro De'um atque Kominum Fidem, quid vis tibi?

Quid quaeris? Annos fexaginta natus es, 10
Aut plus eo, utconjicio: Agrum in his Regionibus
Meliorem, neque Preti majoris, Nemo habet

:

Servo? (S) compluris, proinde, quafi Nemo fict,

Jta tute adtente illorum Cfficia fungere.

Numquam tarn mane egredior, neque tarn vefperi 15
Domum revortor, quin te in Fa ndo confpicer

Fodere, autarare, aut aliquid facere denique.

Nullum

8. Servos complures ha've offended foms learned Cri-

tics, and n-jt 'without 'Reafon: ccmplures, as Bentley

ohfervesy is nenjer ufed in the comparative Degree as

plures; therefore ^cn\o habet Agrum mtliorem, ne-

que Preri majoris. Servos complures is had Latin.

-Bentley ^/xr; non plures ; non the Conjunclion after ne-

que, in the Mantier of the Greeks, non the fame Senfe

<v:ith



The Self-I'ormentor.

ACT I. Scene I.

CHREMES and MENEDEMUS.

CHREM.

TH O our Acquaintance is not of long landing,

which began on your buying a Piece of Ground
in the Neighbourhood here, and Jittle indeed beHdes

was the Occafion of it, yet your own Virtue, or your
being my Neighbour, which I efteem next to a Friend,

makes me fo free and {o bold as to offer a Word of
Advice to you; becaufe you feem to me to take more
Pains than are agreeable to your Age, and than are

fuitable to your Condition ; for, in the Name of Hea-
ven and Earth, what wou'd you have? What do you
drive at ? You have feen fixty, or more, if I guefs

right ; Nobody has a better, or more valuable, Piece

of Land : you have feveral Servants, yet you toil in

their Stread, as if you had not one. Let me go out

as early as I will, or return Home as late as I will, I
always fee you in your Farm, either diging, plowing,
or in fhort doing one Thing or other. You take no

Bb 3 Refpite;

oy/V^nec; but 1 think Servi complures, tf^'Guyetus
forreSis it, ivith funt tibi underftood, much better. 0ns
of the Earl of Oxford'^ Copys has Servos quam plures,

^ne of Dr. MeadV Servos quam pluris ; 'which ^-ould
do, if plus CGuld be a!Ionx:ed to fiand as a Pofai've. I
gi've the common Reading Servos compluris, fuppcjing

liabes to be underfiood.
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Nullum remittis Tempus ; neque te refpids.

Haec non Voluptati tibi effe fatis certo fcio :

-At enim dices, quantum hie Operis fiat, poenitet: 20
Quod in Opere faciundo Operae confumis tuae,

Si fumas in illis exercendis, plus agas.

Men. Chreme, tantumne ab Re tua'ft Oti tibi,

Aliena ut cures, ea quae Nihil ad te adtirent ?

Chran. Homo fum, Humani Nihil a me ajienum
puto. 25

Vel me monere hoc vel percontari puta,

Redum^li,. ego ut faciam, non eft, te ut deterream.

Men, Mihi fic eft Ufus ; tibi ut Opus Fafto'ft face.

Chrem. An cuiquam eft Ufus Homini fe ut craciet I

Men, Mihi.

Chrem, Si quid Laborls eft, nollem ; fet quid iftuc

Mali eft ?. 30
Quaefo, quid de te tantum meruifti I

Men. Ebeu f

Chrem. Nelacruma: atq,ue iftuc, quicquideft^ fac

me ut fciam^

Neretice: neverere: crede inquam mihii

Aut confolando, aut Confilio, aut Re,, juvero^

Me7i. Scire hoc vis ?.

Chrem. Hac quidem Caufa qua dixi tibi. 35
Men. Dicetur.

Chrem. At iftos Raftros interea tamen
Adpone, ne labora.

Meu. Minime.
Chrem ^ Quam. Rem agis ^

Men. SiBC me, vacivom Tempus ne quod dem mihi
Lnboris.

Chrtm. Non finam, inquam. \Rafiros prehendii

Manu ex Ulo.

Men. Ah [ Non aequom facis.

Chrem. Hui \ Tarn gravis hos quaefo

!

Mm*
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Refpitej you pay no Regard to yourfelf. I am fure

this can not be any Pleafure to you : but you will fay,

perhaps, that it vexes you to fee your Work go on fo

flowly: if you was as diligent in looking after youe
Servants as you are in fatiguing yourfelf, your Bus'nefs

wou'd go on better.

Men. Chremes, have you fo mnch Time to fpare

from your own Affairs, as to mind other People^s,

which you have Nothing to do with.

Chrem. I am a Man, and think evVy Part of Hu-
manity my Concern. Look on what I fay either as

Admonition or Enquiry, if what you do is right,

that I may do {q too, if not, that I may diffuade you
from it.

Men. What I do is to my Advantage ; do you as

you think fit.

Chrem. Is it to any Man's Advantage to torment
himfelf?

Men. To mine it is.

Chrem. If this your Labour is necef&ry, I wou*d
not be againfl it; but what is this Grievance? Pray,

how have you deferv'd fo ill of yourfelf?

Men. Alas! Alas!

Chrem. Do n't cry : and whatever it is let me know
it, do n't be fo refervM : be not afraid : truft me with
it I fay: I will either comfort you, advife you, or af-

fifl you, in the Affair.

Men. You wou'd know it wou'd you ?

Chrem. For the very Reafon which I gave you.
Men, I'll tell you.

Chrem. But in the Meanwhile lay thofe Rakes down^
do n't burden your-felf.

Men. By no Means.
Chrem. What are you about ?

Men. Let me alone, that I may not fufier myfelf
to reft a Minute.

Chrem. I will not let you alone, I fay. [He lays hii

Hand on the Rckes, and takes tbemf/om him^
Men. Ah! You're unjuft now.
Chrem, Huy ! What a Weight they are pr'ythce \
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Men. Sic Meritum'ft mcum. 40
Chrem. Nunc loquere.

Men. Filium unicum Adulefcentulum

Habco Ahf quid dixi, habere me? Immo habui,

Chreme ;

Nunc habeam necne incertum'ft.

Chrem. Quid ita iftuc?

Men. Scies.

Eft e Cortntho hie Advena Anus paupercula ;

Ejus Filiam ille amare coepit perdite, 4^
Prope jam ut pro Uxore haberet : haec clam me omnia.

Ubi Rem refcivi, coepi non humanitus,

Neque ut Animum decuit aegrotum Adulefcentuli,

Tradare, fet Vi et Via pervolgata Patrum :

Cotidle accufabam : hem, tibine haec diutiui 50
Licere fperas facere^ me 'vi'vo FatrSy

Amicam ut habeas propejam in Uxoris Loco?

Erras, fi :d credis, et me ignoras^ Clinia.

Ego ie meum effe diet tantifper njoioy

Du?n quod te dignum^flfades ; fetfi id nonfaciSy 5 5-

Ego^ quod me in teftfacere dignum, in<venero :

Nulla adeo ex Re iftuc fit fiiji ex nimio Otto

:

Ego, ifiuc Aetatisy non Amori Operam dabam,

Set in Afiam hinc ahii propter Pauperiem, atque ibi

S'imul Rem et Gloriam Armis Belli repperi. 60
Poftrerao adeo Res rediit, Adulefcentulus,

Saepe eadem et graviter audiendo, vidlus eft

:

Putavit me, et Aetate et Benevolentia,

Plus fcire et providere quam fe ipfum fibi

:

In Afiam ad Regem militatum abiit, Chreme. 65

Chrem. Quid ais ?

Men. Clam me eft profeiftus : Menfis tris abeii.

CJjrem. Anibo accufandi j etfi illud Inceptum tamea
Animi eft pudentis Signum et non inftrcnui.

Men. Ubi comperi ex iis, qui fuere ei confcii,

Don 'im revortor moeftas, atque Animo fere 70
CoHtujihato, atque incerto prae Aegritudine.

Adfido
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J/?;/. 'Tis what I deferve.

Chrem. Now fpeak.

'lAen. I have an only Son a Youth ^ Ah ! what did

I fay, I have? I had indeed, Chremes -^ but whether

I have or not now is uncertain.

Chrem. How fo ?

Mer?. You fhall know. Here is a poor old Woman
a Stranger that came from Corinth ; whofe Daughter
he fell violently in Love with, fo violently that he

Vv'ou'd have marry 'd her: all which he keep'd from

my Knowledge. When I was inform'd of the Affair, I

began to handle him roughly, in a Manner not agree-

able to the tender Difpofition of Youth, but with Au-
thority and after the Cuftora of Fathers : I wasdayly
reprehending him: hark y ^ fay'd I, do you hope to go

on long thus^ nvhile Iyour Father am li^ing^ to ha-ve a

Mijlrefs jujl as ifjhe <ucas your Wife? Tou mijlake^ if

you helie've fo, and you do rit knonxj me, Clinia. 1 am
^willing to callyou mine, as long as you do 'what becomes

pu; but ifyou do not, Ipall take fuch Meajures luith

you as 1 ought : this proceeds from Nothing but too much
Idlenefs : 'vjhen I ivas ofyour Age, I did not gi've my
Mind to Women, but tweni into Afia to better my Fortune,

and there by Arms acquird Riches and Renown. At laft

the Affixir came to this Pafs, the young Man was vaji-

quifh'd by often hearing the fame over and over, and
that delivered with fome Severity : he thought that my
Age and AfFedion knew and confuhed more for him-
felf than he cou'd : away he went into the Wars in

AJta under the King, Chremes.

Chrem. What fay you ?

Men. Away he went unknown to me: and he has

been gone three Months.

Chrem. Ye're both to be blam'd ; however this En-
terprize of his is an Indication of a raodell and manly
Difpofition.

Men. When I was informM of it from thofe who
were in his Secret?, I went Home very melancholly,

aad almoft diHra^^d in my Mind, not knowing what
to
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Adfido; adcurrunt Servi ; Soccos detrahunt

;

Video alios fedinare Leftos llernere, (9)

Coenam adp'.rare : pro fe quifque fedulo

Faciebat, quo illam mihi lenirent Miferiam : 75
Ubi video hacc, coepi cogitare, he?n ! tot mea
Salius folliciti funt Caufa^ ut me urnim expleant?

u^ncillae tot me vejiiant F Sumptus Domi
Santos ego folus faciam ?—^et Gnatum u»icum,

^empariter titi his decuity aut etiam arnpUus^ 80
^od ilia Aetas magis adhaec utenda idonca eft,

Eum ego hinc ejeci miferum Injujiitia mea

:

Malo quidem me dignum quovis deputem,

Si idfaciam ; nam ufque dum ilk Vitam illam colet

Jmopem, carens Fatria oh meas InjiiriaSy 85
Interea ufque illi de me Supplicium daho.

LaborariSy quaerens, parcens^ illi fernjiem.

Jta facio prorfus ; Nihil relinquo in Acdibus,

Nee Vas, nee Veftimcntum ; conrafi omnia.

Ancillas, Servos, nifi eos qui Opere ruftico 90^

Faciundo facile Sumptum exercerent faum,

Omnis produxi ac v^ndidi. Infcripfl ilico

Aedis Mercede. QuafiTalenta (10) ad qaindeclm

Coegi ; Agrum hunc mercatus fum ; hie me ex^tceo.

Deerevi tantifper me minus Injuriae, 95.

Chreme, meo Gnato facere, dum iiam mifer.

Nee Fas efle ulla me Voluptate hie frui,

Nifi ubi ille hue falvos redierit meus Particeps.

Cbrem. Ingenio te efTe in Liberos lenl puto,

Et ilium obfequentem, fiquis refte aut commode lOO
Tradlaret; verum neque tu ilium fatis noveras.

Nee te ille j hoc ubi fit, ibi non vere vivitur.

Tu ilium numquam oftendilli quanti penderes.

Nee

9. // luill not be improper here tofay Something of the

antient Manner of eating among the Greeks and Ro-
mans : theyfat y or rather lay^ in an accumbent Pofure :

ihe Beds or Couches on ^which they lay nvere round the Ta-

tie, which ivas raifed but a little from the Ground.

ne
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to do thro Grief. I fet myfelf down j my Servants

run to me ; they pull off my Shoes ; others I obfervc

haft'ning to lay the Cloth, (9) and to get Supper rea-

dy ; evVy one, in their Way, did what they couM to

eafe my Sorrow : when I faw all this, I began to

think within myfelf,

—

-ai^f are fo many concern dfor
me only^ to give me Content ? Shall fo marry Maids be

engagdin dreffing me? Shall I be at all this Expence at

Home on my Account alone ?—But I hame unjujily drogue

my only Son, poor Boy, from hence, <u:ho ought to have

pffefs d thefe Bleffings equally njoith me, or rather to ha<ve

had the greater Share of them, becaufe he is of an Jge
more capable of enjoying them: I think no Misfortune too

gre^for me if Ijhoiid do it ; for nubile he li<ves in Po-

njerty abroad, banijh''dfro7n Home by my injurious Treat-

ment, I will renjenge his Wrongs on myfelf, labouring^

geting, fa'ving, and laying up, for him. I immediate-

ly put my Refolution in Execution ; I leave Nothing
in the Houfe, not fo much as a- Diih or a Rag ; I

fcrap'd up all. I brought out and fold all my Men
and Maid-fervants, excepting fuch as cou'd get their

Livelyhood by working in the Fields. I direftly

wrote a Bill over my Door, a Houfe to be fold. I got

in about fifteen (10) Talents; I purchased this Piece of

Ground i on which I employ myfelf. I am perfuaded

that 1 do my Son lefs Injury, Chrernes, while I make
a Wretch of myfelf, and that I ought not to take any
Pleafure, till he returns fafe hither to Ihare with nae.

Chrem. I think you a tender Parent, and him a du-

tyful Son,- if he had one to manage him rightly and

10 Advantage^ but you did not know him well

enough, nor he you ; and when it fo happens there is

no living well together. You never let him fee how
much

The better Sort of People had eating Dreffes ; njohich are

here alluded to, Ancillae tot me veftiant ? Thefe Dreffes

^were light Garments to put on as foon as th^ had bathed

^

and they commonly bathed before eating ; and the chief

Meal <was in the Enjening.

\o. See the Table of Money at the End of ^he Work.
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Nee tibi ille'ft credere aufus quae eft aequom Patri

:

Quod fi eflet fadifro> haecnumquam cveniflent tibi. 1 05

Men. Ita Res eft, fateor: Peccatum a me maxu-
mum'ft.

Chrem. Menedeme, at porro redle fpero ; et ilium tibi

Salvom adfuturum efie hie confido propcdiem.

Mtn. Utinam ita Di faxint. •

Chrem. Facient. Nunc fi commodum'ft,

htomfia hie funt hodie, aput me fis volo. 1 10

Men. Non pofTum.

Chrem. Cur non ? Quaefo tandem aliquantulum

Tibi parce: idem abfens facere te hoc volt Filius.

Men, Non convenit, qui ilium ad Laboreminpcllcrim,

Nunc me ipfum fugere.

Chrem. Siccine eft Sententia ?

Men. Sic.

•Chrem. Bene vale.

Men. Et tu. lExk Menedemus.

S C E N A II.

Chrem. Lacrumas excufllt mihi,

Miferetque me ejus: fet, ut Diei Tempuseft,

Monere oportet me hunc Vicinum Vhaniam^

ActCoenam ut veniat: ibo, vifam fi Domi eft.

\jt ad Tores Phaniae et redit.

Nihil Opus eft Monitore : jam dudum Domi 5

Praefto aput me effe aiunt : egomet Convivas moror

:

Ibo adeo hinc intro : fet quid crepuerunt Fores

Hinc a me ? Quifnam egreditur ? Hue concefi^ro.

S C E N A lU.

Clitipho et Chrernes.

CittJpho. {CKniae intra , non widens Chremem.]

Nihil adhuc eft quod vercare, Clitiia ; haut quaquam
etiam cefTant

:

Et
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much you valued him, and he never dar'd to truft

you as he ought : for, if this had been, all this had

never happened to you.

Mefi. That is the Cafe, Iconfefs: but I am moftin

Fault.

Chrem, But I hope for the beft, Menedemus ; and I

doubt not but you will have him fife with you here

foon.

Men. Heav'n grant it may be {o.

Chrem. It will. Now if it is convenient to you, I

fhall be glad of your Company at my Houfe, our

Feafl to Bacchus is this Day.

Men. I can not be there.

Chrem. Why not ? Pr'ythee fpare yourfelf a little :

it is what your abfent Son wou'd not be againft.

Men. 'Tis not fit that I, who drove him to Hard-
(hip, fhou'd avoid it myfelf.

Chrem. Is that your Refolution ?

Men. It is.

Chrem. Then farewel.

Men. Fare you well. [Menedemus goes.

SCENE II.

Chrem. He has forc'd Tears from me, and I really

pity him: but 'tis Time for me to put my Neighbour
Phayna here in Mind to come to Supper : I'll go fee

if he's at Home.
[He goes to PhaniaV Door and returns.

He needs no Remembrancer : they tell me he is at my
Houfe already : t make my Company wait : therefore

I'll go in : but what makes my Door creak? Who is

that coming out? I'll ilep on one Side.

SCENE III.

Clitipho and Chremes.

Cltt. [To Clinia nuithtn, not feeing Chremes.] Yon
have no Occafion yet to be in any Fear, Clinia \ they
have not been a great While gone: and I know ihe'il

Cc be
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Et illam fimul cum Nuntlo tibi adfuturam hodie fcio :

Proin til Solicitudinem iftam falfam, quae te excruciat,

mittas.

Chrem. Quicum loquitur Filius ? [Seor/tm.

Clit. Pater adell, quern volui : adibo. [Seorjim.l—
Pater opportune advenis. 5

Chrem. Quid id eft ?

Clit. Hunc Memdemum no'ftin' noflrum Vicinum ?

Chrem. Probe.

Clit. Huic Filium fcis effe?

Chrem. Audivi efTe in Afia.

Clit. Non eft. Pater i

Aput nos eft.

Chrem. Quid ais ?

Clit. Advenicntem, e Navi egredientem, ilico

Abduxi ad Coenam ^ nam mihi magna cum eo jam
inde ufqt^e a Pueritia

Fuit femper Familiaritas.

Chrem. Voluptatem magnamnuntias. 10

Quam vellem Menedemum invitatum ut nobifcum eflet

amplius,

Ut hanc Laetitiam nee opinanti primus objicerem ei

Domi;
Atque etiam nunc Tempus eft.

Clit. Cave faxis ; non eft Opus, Pater.

Chrem. Quapropter ?

Clit. Quia enim incertum'ft etiam quid fe fa-

ciat : modo venit

:

Timet omnia, Patris Iram, et Animum Amicae fe er-

ga ut fit fuae : 1

5

Earn mifere amat: propter eam haec Turba, atque

Abitio, evenit.

Chrem. Scio.
^

Clit. Nunc Servolum ad eam in Urbem mifit, et

ego noftrum una Syrum.

Chrem. Quid narrat?

Clit. Quid ille ? Miferum fe efie.

Chrem*
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Be with you this Day with the Meflenger : therefore

Ihake off that foolifh Uneafynefs which torments you

fo.

Cbrem. To whom is my Son fpeaking r [To him/elf.

Clit. Here's my Father, whom I wanted : I'll go
up to him. \Jo himfelf.'\—I have met you jufl as I

wifh'd. Sir.

Chrem. What is the Matter ?

Clit. Do you know this Me^tedemus our Neighbour
here ?

Chrem. Very well.

Clit. Do you know he has a Son ?

Chrem. I hear'd he is in AJta.

Gilt, He is not. Sir; he is at our Hoiife.

Chrem. What fay you ?

Clit. I met him juil as he landed, and brought him
diredly to Supper i for there has always been a grtac

Intimacy betwixt us ever fmce we were Children.

Chrem. You tell me very welcome News. Now do

I wifli the more that Menedemus, whom I invited,was
with U5, that I may be the fini to tell him tneie joyful

Tydings at my Houfe when he little expefts them ;

and it is Time enough now.

Clit. Take Care what you do ; it is not proper. Sir,

Chittn. Why fo?

Clit. Becaufe he is not refolv'd yet what to do with

him'elf: he is but jufl: arriv'd : he is full o; Fears,

both of his Father's Refentmenr, and on Account of
his Miftrefs, hov; fhe may lUnd aiF.6led tovvard^ him:
he is excefiive fond of her : fhe was the Caufe of this

Dillurbance, and of his going away.
Chrem. I know it.

Clit. He has jail now fent his Boy into the City to

her, and I made cur ^yrm go with him.
Chre?n. What fays he now he's return'd ?

CJit, What fays he ? That he's a Wretch.
C c 2 Chrem,
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Chrem. Miferum ? Quern minus credere'rt ?

Quid relliqui'fl, quin habeat quae quideiii in Homins
dicuntur Bona ?

Parentis, Patriam incolumem, Amicos, Genus, Cog-
nates, Divitias

:

20
Atque haec perinde funt ut illius Animus, qui ea pof-

fidet

;

(^i uti fcit, ei Bona ; illi, qui non utiturrefte, Mala,
Clit. Immo ille fuit Senex importunus Temper ; et

nunc Nihil magis

Vereorquam ne quid in ilium iratus plus fatis faxit Pater.

Chrem. lUene ?—Set repprimam me ; nam in Metu
effe hunc illi eft utile. 25

\JSeorftm»

€Iit. Quid tute tecum?
Chnm, Dicam. Ut ut erat, manfum tameii

cportuit.

Fortaffe aliqup.ntum inlqulor erat praeter ejus Lubl-

dinem

;

Pateretur ; nam quem ferret, fi Parentem non ferret

fuam ?

Huncine erat aequom ex illius More, an ilium ex hu-

jus, vivere?

Et quod ilium infimulat durum, id non eft i nam Pa-

re n turn Injuriae 30
Uniufmodi iunt ferme, paulo qui eft Homo tolera-

bilis; (11)

Scortari crebro nolunt, nolunt crebro convivarier;

Praebcnt exigue 6umptum j atque haec funt tamen
ad Virtutem omnia : 33

Verum animus ubl femel fe Cupiditate devinxit mala,

Npceffe eft, Clitiphoy Confilia confequi confimilia. Hoc
Scitum'ft, Perklum ex aliisfacere tibi quod ex U/uJiett

Clit.

1 1 . This PaJ/age is farfrom elegant or clear : Faer-

nus gloves tivo Interpretations of it^ ivhich^ he tells us^

he fii:-d irferted i?i Libro Bembino. Either ei is un-

derftood after ferme, nx-hich makes the Senfe this, the

Severitys of all Parents are near the fame to him, /. e.

to
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Chrem. He a Wretch ? No Man is lefs fo. What
is there, which may be call'd a Good to Man, that he

has not? Parents, a happy Country, Friends, a good

Defcent, Relations, Riches : and thefe are according

to the Mind of him who poiTefies them \ to him who
knows how to ufe them they are each a Good ; to him
who makes not a right Ufe of them they are Evils.

Clit. But he was always a captious old Man ; and I

am now afraid of Nothing more than that he will do
more in his Anger than a Father ought to do to him.

Chrem. What he ?—But I'll fay no more, for it is

for my Son's Good that his Friend fhou'd (land in Fear

of his Father. \^Afide,

Clit. What is that which you fay to yourfelf ?

Chrem. I'll tell you. However the Cafe was, he
ought to have (lay'd. Perhaps he was a little more fe-

vere than was confillent with his Inclinations; he
fhou'd have been patient under it ', for whom can he

bear with, if he can not bear with his own Father ?

Was it lit that he fhou'd live after his Son's Humour,
or his Son after his ? As to his Complaint of his Fa-
ther's Rigour, there is Nothing in it; for the Severitys

of Parents are very near the fame, efpecially where a
Father is not intolerable ; they wou'd not have their

Sons frequently whoring, and drinking ; they allow

them but little fpending Money; and this is all for

their Good : but when the Mind once gives a Loofe to

evil Defires, it liflens of Neceffity, Clitipho, to fuch
Counfels as indulge them. This is a wife Maxim, /s

take Warning from others of ivhat may be toyour ovjn-

Advantage.

Co 3 Clit.

to that Son, who is tolerable in his Condudl ; or qoi
ell Homo tolerabilis is the lingularfor the Plural, for
qui funt tolerabiles. Bentley prefers the laji Conjhuc-
tion\ according to nxshich I ha^ve tranjiated it, Kamo-
^/% Parens, /. e. Parens qui eft Homo tolerabilis.
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Clii. Ita credo.

Chrem. Ego ibo hinc intro, ut videam nobis
quid Coenae fiet.

Tu, ut Tempus eft Diei, vide fis, ne quo hinc, abeas
^o"gi^s. lExii Chremes.

S C E N A IV.

CIU, Quam iniqui funt Patres in omnis Adulefcentls
Judices?

Qui aequom efle cenfent nos jam a Pueris ilico nafci
Senes,

Neque illarum Adfines effe Rerum quas iert Adule-
fcentia :

Ex fua Libidine moderantur, nunc quae eft, non quae
dim fuit.

Mihi ft umquam Filius erit, nae ille fecili me utetur
Patre

;

_

Nam et cognofcendi et ignofcendi dabitur Peccati
Locus:

Non (12) ut meus, qui mihi per alium oftendit ftiam
Sententiarn.

Periii—is mihi, ubi adbibit plus pauIo, ftia quae nar-
rat Facinora!

^

Nunc ait, Periclum ex aliisfacito, tihi quod ex Vfufiett
Aftutus! Nae ilie haut fcit quam mihi nunc ftjrdo nar-

rct Fabulam. 10
Magis nunc me Amicae Dida ftimulant, da mihi, at-

que adfer mihi y

Cui quod refpondeam Nihil habeo; neque me quif-
quam eft miferior

;

Nam hie Clima, etft is quoque fuarum Rerum fatagit,.

attamen

Habetbcne et pudice edudlcm, ignaram Artis mere-
triciae

;

Mea'ft potens, procax, magnifica, ftimptuofa, nobilis

:

Turn

12. Ero/j underjiood i for there ii nogrammatical Con-

nedion
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Clit. 1 believe fo.

Chrem I'll go in, and fee what we have for Supper,

Confider what Time of Day it is, and do not be too

far out of the Way. [Chrenies goes.

SCENE IV.

Cllt. What partial Judges are Fathers to all ur
young Men ? Who think it juft that we fhou'd imme-
diately become old Men of Boys, and who wou'd
have us to be Strangers to thofe Things which are in-

cident to Youth : they are governed by their prefenf
Appetites, and not by tfieir pafs'd. \i \ fhall ever'

happen to have a Son, he fliall find an eafy Father in

me : for he fhall need but to confefs and be pardon'd:

I will not be like this Father of mine, who tells me
his Opinion in the Words of another. It diftradls

me ; when he has drank a little more than ordina-

ry, what Exploits of his he'll tell me of! Now he bids

me take Warningfrom others of ^-what 7nay he to my o^n-'

M'-vantage: a cunning Fox! Really he little thinks to

what a deaf Man he preaches. The Words of my
Miftrefs carry greater Force with them now, gi-ve me
fiich a Thing, bring J7iefuch a Thing ; to whom I can
make no Anfvver ; nor is any one more miferable than

myfelf ; for this Clinia, tho he has enough to do of
his own, yet he has a Miftrefs modellly and well bred,,

who knows Nothing of the Tricks v^'hich our Town
Jilts ufe: mine is a felf-fufficient, craving, imperious,

extrava-

flexion hetnjuixt the preceding Verfe and this wthoui
fuch a Verb as ero imderjiood^
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Turn quod dem ei, re6le*A; nam Nihil effe mihi Re-
li^io'ft dicere

:

16

Hoc ego Mali non pridem inveni ; neque etiamdum

fcit Pater.

Finis A5fus Primi.

ACTUS II. ScENA I.

Clhiia et Clitipho.

Clin. [Seorjim.

SI mihi fecundae Res de A more meo effenr, jam.

dudum fcio

Veniffent (13) ; i>t vcreor, ne Mulier, me abfente, hie

corrupta fit.

Concurrunt maltae Opiniones, quae mihi Animura ex-

angeant, (14)

Occafio, Locus, Aetas, Mater, cujus fub Imperio'il,

maia,

Cui Nihil jam praeter Pretium dulce'il:.

Clit. Clinia.

Clin. Hei mifero mihi

!

5
\Seorfim.

Clit. Etiam caves, ne videat forte hie te a Patre ali-

cuis exiens ?

Clin. Faciam; fet nefcio quid profeclo mihi Animus
praelagit Mali.

cm.

1 3 . Bentley gi'ves veniflet here, and adeffet and aderit

in the ninth Verje ; hut Ifind in old Editions of our Poetf

and among the Earl of OxrbrdV and Dr. MeadV Copys,

veniffent, adtiTent, /7«^aderunt; ay/:'/V/6 ^r^ Antiphila

and the Ser'vants fent for her. Hare gi'ves adefiet and
aderunt in the ninth Verfe ; ivhich is an unpardonahk

Blunder \ for they Jhould be either both fingular or both

plural.

14, Bentley
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extravagant, proud, Jade: then it is but afk, and

have ; for it is a Matter of Religion with me not to

deny her : this is a Misfortune I have but lately difco-

ver'd; and my Fathtr knows Nothing of it yet.

The End of the Firft M.

ACT II. Scene I.

CUnia and CUtipho,

.

Clin. irohimfelf:

IF my Love Affairs went well, I am fure they wou'd

have been here long before now ; but I am afraid

my Girl has been led allray here in my Abfence Man/v

Circumflances concur to rack my Mind, Opportunity,,

Place, her Age, and a bafe Mother, under whofe Go-
•verwnent fhe is,, and who regards Nothing but Profit«w

CUf. Clinia.

Clin, What a Wretch am I ?

[To himfelf.

Clit Do you take Care, left any Body, coming
from your Father's, fhou'd chance to fee you here ?

Clin. I will ; but really I cannot conceive what Mif-

chief is coming to me, for mv Mind mifgives me.
Clit^.

14. Bentley arbitrarily gi^es this Verfe,

Concurrunt multa, Opinionem banc quae mihi Anlmoc
exaugeant.

He is difpleajed <voith exangeo leing ufed for exango

'

huti as Leng obfer'vesy the antient Latin Authors fre-

quently changed Verbs of the third Conjugation into thsi

fecond: the Reading R.vhich Igive is afpronjedhy Palme*
rius, GuyetuSj Tan, Faber, and. many mor3^.
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Clit. Pergi'n' iftuc (15) prius dijudicare quam fci5

quid Veri fiet?

Clin. Si Nihil Mali effet, jam hie adeiTent.

Clit. Jam aderunt.

Clin. Quando ifcuc jam erit ?

Clit. Non cogitas hinc longule efle ; et no'lli Mores
Mulierum ; 10

Dum moliuntur, dum conantur. Annus eft.

Clin. O ! Clitipho,

Timeo.

Clit. Refpira ; eccum Dromotiem cum Syro una 5;

adfunt tibi.

S C E N A II.

SpuSi Diomoy Clinia, et Clitipho.

Syr. Ai'n' tu ? [Dromoni,

Dr. Sic eft - [Syra,

Syr. Verum, interea dum Sermones caedimus,

Illae funt relidae. [Dromoni.

Clit. Mulier tibi adeft, audi'n', Clinia?

\_Separatim Cliniae.

Clifi. Ego vero audio nunc demum, et video, et va-

leo, Clitipho. \Separatim Clitiphoni.

Dr. Mihime Mirum, adeo inpeditae funt j Ancilla-

rum Gregem
JDucunt fecum. \,^yro.

Clin.. Peril : unde illl funt Ancillae ?

\Separatim Clitiphonf.

Clit. Men* rogas ? \Separatim Cliniae. 5

Syr. Non oportuit relidas, portant quid Rerum, •

\Dromont.

Clin. Hei mihi! [Seorjim.

Syr.

I ^. Faernus fays the f in iftuc mufthe drofd, to make

the firfi Foot a Da^yl in this Odonarian: 1fancy this is

full
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Clit. Do VOL' perfift in j^oging of this Affair before

-you know the Truth of it ?

Clm. If no Harm had happen'd, they wou'd have
been here before now.

Clit. They H be here prefently.

Clin. When will that preiently be ?

Clit. You do not confider that it is a long Way off;

and you know the Cultom of Women ; they are an
Age in riging themfelves out and geting ready.

Clin. O! Clitipho, I cannot get rid of my Fears.

Clit. Chear up ; lo yonder come Dromo and Syrus 5

•they are near upon you.

SCENE 11.

Syruiy Dromo, Clinia^ and Clitipho.

Syr. Say you fo ? \To Dromo.
Dr. Even fo.

^

[To Syrus.

Syr. But while we are prating, the Women are left

behind. [To Dromo.
Clit. Your Girl's coming, Clinia, do you hear ?

[^Jide to Clinia.

Clin. I hear, and fee^ now at lail, and am reviv'd,

Clitipho. [Afide to Clitipho.

Dr. I do not wonder at it, they are fo encumber'd

;

they have a Train of Maids with them.

[To Syrus.

Clin, Diftradion ! How fhou'd fhe have Maids ?

\Afide to Clitipho.

Clit. Do you afk me ? [Afide to Clinia.

Syr. We fhou'd not have left them, confidering

what valuable Things they have about 'em,

\Jo Dromo.
Clin. Ah! what's that I hear! [To himfelf,

Syr.

full as arbitrary and unnatural as if <we Jhould drop the

r in pergi'n' to make thefrji Foot an Anapaeji.
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Syr. —Aurum, Vellem ; et vefperafcit ; et non no>

verunt Viam.
l^aflum a nobis ftulte ell. Abi dum tu, Dromo^ illls

obviam

Propere : quid Itas ? \Exit Dromo.

S C E N A III.

Clinia^ Clitiphoy et Syrus.

C/ho Vae mifero mihi ! Quanta de Spe decidif

Clit. [Ilium audietjsj] Quid iftuc ? Quae Res te fol-

licitat autem ?

Clin. Rogitas quid fiet ?

VideV tu? Ancillas, Aurum, Veftem, quam ego cum
una Ancillula

Hie reliqui, unde efle cenfes ? {^Separatim Clitiphbni.

Clit. Vah, nunc demum intellego.

l^Separatim Cliniae.

Syr. Di boni, quid Turbae 'ft ! Aedes noftrae vix

capient, fcio. ^
Quid comedent ? Quid ebibent ? Quid Sene erit noftro

miferius ? [Seorjim.

•Set video, eccos, quos volebam.

[Viclcns Cliniam et Clitiphonern.

Clin. O ! Jupiter, ubinam eft Fides ?

Dum ego propter te errans Patria careo demens, tu in-

terea Loci

Conlocupleta'fti, Antiphila, te, et me in his deferuifti

Mai is i

Propter quam in fumma Infamia fum, et meo Patri

minus fum obfequens

;

i o
Cujus nunc pudet me et miferet, qui harum Mores can-

tabat mihi,

Monuifle fruftra, neque eum potuifie umquam ab hac
me expellere

;

Quod tamen nunc faciam ; turn, cum gratum mihi efle

potuit, nolui

:

Nemo eft miferior me. [Seoyjlm,

Syr, Hie de noftris Verbis errat videlicet.

Quae
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Sjr. —Jewels, rich Cloaths ; and the Night comes
on, and they do not know the Way. We have done
fooliflily. Do you make Hafte-and meet 'em, Dromo:
'vjhy do you ftand ?

[Dromo goei^

SCENE III.

Clinta t Clitiphoy and Syrus.

Clin. What a Wretch am I! How have my Hopes
deceiv'd me ! [To himfelf.

Clit. {^Hearing hini.^ What's the Matter .? What is

it that troubles you ib ?

Clin. What troubles me, fay you ? Do you confider ?

Where do you think flie fhouM have Maids, Jewels

and Cloaths, whom I left here with but one little Girl ?

\^Afide to Clitipho.

Clit. O, 0, now I know at lail what difturbs you.

\_Afide to Clinia,

Syr. Good Gods, what a Train is here! I am fure

our Houfe will fcarcely hold 'em. What will they de-

vour in Vidluah and Drink! Can there be a greater

Wretch than our old Man ? \Jq himfelf.'] But here

are the Perfons I look'd for.

[Seeing Clinia and Clitipho,

Clin. O ! Jupitery whither is Honour fled ? While
I diftraded from my Country roam, you, Antiphila^

have here enrich'd yourfelf, and left me to my Mi-
ferys j you for whofe Sake I have embraced Difgrace,

and caft off my Obedience to my Father ; which I re-

member with Concern and Shame, that he fliou'd

preach the Manners of thefe Creatures in my Ears, and
throw away his Advice upon me, without being ab^c

to force me from her; however I now will do the

Work myfelf ; when it might have been advantageous

to me I was unwilling : there's not a Man fo wretched

as myft'lf. \To himfelf.

Syr. Really he has miftook what we have been

D d talking
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Quae hie fumus locuti. \^eQrf,7n7\— Clinia, aliter

taum Amorein, atque ell, accipis

;

15
Kam et Vita'il eadem, et Animus te erga idem, ac

fuit.

Quantum ex ipfa Re Conjeduram fecimus.

Clin, Quid eft obfecro r Nam mihi nunc Nihil Re-
rum cmnium'il

Qaod malim quam me hoc falfo fufpicarier.

Syr. Hoc primum, ut ne quid hujus Rerum ignores,

Anus, 20
Quae ell difta Mater effe ei antehac, non fuit

;

Ea obiit Mortem: hoc, ipfa in Itinere alterae

Dum narrat, forte audivi.

C//V. Quaenam'ft altera ?

Syr. Mane : hoc quod coepi primum enarrem,

Clitipho ;

Poll illuc veniam

.

Clit. Propera.

Syr. Jam primum omnium, 25
Ubi ventum ad Aedes eft, D}omo pultat Fores ;

Anus quaedam prodit; haec ubi aperuit Oftium,

Continue hie fe conjecit intro, ego confequor

;

Anus Foribus obdit PelTulum, ad Lanam redit:

Hie fciri potuit, aut nufquam alibi, Cl'wia, 30
Quo Studio Vitam fuam, te abfente, exegerit,

Ubi de inproviio eft interventum Mulieri;

Nam ea Res dedit tum exiftumandi Copiam
Cotidianae Vitae Confuetudinem,

Quae, cujufque Ingenium ut fit, dedarat maxume. 35
Texentem Telam lladicfe ipfam ofiendimus,

Mediocriter veftitam Vefte lugubri,

Ejus Anuis Caufa opinorquae erat mortua.

Sine Auro, tum ornatam ita uti quae ornantur fibi,

Nulla mala Re tZ^ expolitam muliebri, 40
C?ipillus pafTus, prolixus, circum Caput
Rejedus neclegenter \ Pax.

Clin. Syre mi, obfecro,

i<e me in Laetitiam fruftra conjicias.

^>. Anus
Subtemen
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talking here. [To himfelf.'\— Clinla you have con-

ceived a difft-rent Opinion of yoar Millrefs from what
fhs deferves ; for her Manner of living, and her In-

clinanon towards you, are the fame they were, ac-

cording to the Judgement we have made from what we
faw.

Clin. What's that pray ? For I wifn Nothing more
now than to be miilaken in my Sufpicions.

5yr. Firft, that you mny not be ignorant of any
Thing in this AfFair, the old Woman that they ufe'd

to cill her Mother was not fo -, (he is dead : this I hap-
pened to hear, as fhe told it to the other as they came
along.

Clit. Who is that other ?

5>T. Have Patience : iirll let me go on wldi what I

begun, Clltipho'i then Til come to that.

Ciit. Be quick.

Syr. Firft of all, when we come to the Home,
Dromo knocks at the Door; out comes an old Wo-
man ; (he had no fooner open'd the Door, but he
throw'd himfelf in, and I follow'd him ; the old Wo-
man bolts the Door, and returns to her Work : by
thefe Means, or none, CUnia^ you may know how
fhe pafs'd her Time in your Abfence, when you coma
unexpefled on a Woman ; for that gives you at the

fame Time an Opportunity of judging of her dayiy
Courfe of Life, and plainly diicovers her Difpofition.

We find your Miftrefs earneftly plying her Web, in a
plain mourning Gown, which fhe wears I fuppofe for

the old Woman that is dead, without any Jewels, but

fhe was then drefs'd like thofe who drefs only for them-
felves, and not befmear'd with Paint, her Hair loofe,

hanging down, and negligently fpread about her Ears;

and all was quiet.

Clin. I befeech you, Syrm, not to lead me into a

Fool's Paradife.

Syr. The old Woman fpun the Woof; and there was
Dd 2 a
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Subtemen neKit i praeterea una Ancillula

Erat, ea texebat una, Pannis obfita,

Nededta, inmunda Inluvie.

Clit. Si haec funt, Clinia,

Vera, ita uti credo, quis te cil fortunatior ?

Scrn' hanc, quam dicit fordidatam et fordidam ?

Magnum hoc quoque Signum'ii, Dominam effe extra

Noxiam,
Cum ejus tarn recleguntur Internuntii; 5^0

Nam Difcipiina elt lildem, munerarier

Ancillas primum, ad Dcminas qui adfeftant Viam.
Clin. Perge, obfecro te, et cave ne falfam Gratiam

Studcae inire. Quid ait, ubi me nominas ? [Syro.

Syr. Ubi dicimusrediiiTe te, etrogareuti 55
A'eniret ad te, Mulier Telam definic

Continuo, et Lacrumis opplet O5 totum fibi,

Ut facile fcires Defiderio id Jieri tuo.

Clin. Prae Gaudio, ita me Di ament, ubi fim nefcio,

lia timui,

Clit. At ego Nihil efle fciebam, Clinia. 60
Agedum viciffim, Syre, die quae illa'il altera.

Syr. Adducimus tuam Bacchidem.

Clit. Hem, quid? Bacchidem?

Eho, fcelefte, quo illam ducis ?

Syr. Quo ego illam ? Ad nos fcilicet.

Clit. Ad Patremne ?

Syr. Ad eum ipfum.

Clit. O! Hominis inpudentem Audaciam !

Syr. Heus tu, non fit fine Periclo Facinus magnum
et memorabile. 65

Clit. Hoc vide; in mea Vita tu tibi Laudem is

quaefitum, Scelus,

Dbi fi paululum modo quid te fugerit, egoperierira :

Quid illo facias ?

Syr. At enim—

—

Clit. Quid enim ?

Syr. Si finas, dicam.

Clin. Sine.

Clit. Sinoi
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a tatter'd dirty Mope of a Wench, that wove by

her.

Clit. If this Account is true, Clinia, as I believe it

is, who is more fortanate than yourfelf? Do you take

Notice of the nafty Slut he fpeaks of? This alfo is a

great Sign of the MiftreG's Honelly, when her Ser-

vants are To neglefted ; for it is the Praftice of thofe,

who wou'd pave the Way to the Miftrefs, firft to bribe

the Maid.

Clin. Pray go on, and do not deceive me. What
fay'd fhe, when you nam'd me ? [To Syrus.

Syr. As foon as we mention'd your Return, and told

her you defir'd her to come to you, fhe immediately

left her Work, and cover'd her Face with Tears, and

in fuch a Manner as plainly difcover'd 'twas all for

Love of you.

Cli?i. As Heav'n ihall blefs me, I know not where
I am for Joy, I was in fuch a Fright before.

Clit. But I knew there was Nothing in it, Cllnia,

Come, Syrus, tell me in my Turn who that other is.

Syr. We have your Bacchis with us.

Clit. Ah! what? Bacchis (> Why, you Rafcal,

where is it you bring her ?

Syr. Where do I bring her ? To our Houfe,

Clit. To my Father's ?

Syr. Yes, to your Father's.

Clit. The prodigious Affarance of the Fellow !

Syr. Hark y'. Nothing great and memorable is ac-

complifh'd without Danger,

Clit. Mind this j you are endeavouring to acquire

Praife, you Villain, at my Peril, when if you fhou'd

happen to take a wrong Step, I fall to the Ground

:

what will you do then ?

Syr. But yet

Clit. What yet?

Syr. I'll tell you, if you'll give me Leave.
Clin. Give him Leave.

Clit. Well, I do.

D d 3 Syr,
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Syr. Ita Res eft haec nunc, quafi cum—

•

Clit. Qaas, Malum, Ambages mihi
Narrare occipit?

Clin. Syre, verum hie dicit : mitte ; ad Rem redi. 70

Syr. Enlmveroretlcerenequeo: Multimodis injurius,

Clitiphot es } neque ferri potis es.

Clin. Audiundum, herde, eft; tace.

[Clitiphoni»

Syr. Vis a^mare ; vis potiri; vis, quod des illi, eftici

;

Tuum efle in potiundo Periclum non vis: haut ftulte

fa pis,

Siquidem id fapere'ft, velle te id quod non poteft con-

tingere:
^ _ 75

Aut haec cum illis funt habenda, aut ilia cum his mit-

tenda funt

:

Harumduarum Conditionum nuncutram malis, vide;

Etfi hoc Confilium.quod cepi, rectum effe et tutum fcio;

Nam, aputPatrem tua Arnica tecum fine Metu ut fit,

Copiaft :

Turn quod illi Argentum es poUicitus eadem hac inve-

niam Via

;

io
Quod utefficerem, orando furdas jam Auris reddideras

mihi

:

Quid aliud tibi vis ?

Clit. Siquidem hoc fit,

Syr. Siquidem, experiundo fcies.

Clit. Ag^f age, cedo iftuc tuum Confilium : quid

id eft ?

Syr. Adfimulabimus

Tuam Amicam hujus efle.

Clit. Pulchre: cede quid hie faciet fua ?

An ea quoque dicetur hujus, fi una haec Dedecori efl

parurn ? 85
Syr. Immo ad tuam Matrem deducetur.

Clit. Quid eo ?

S^r. Longum eft, Clitipho,

Si tibi narrem quamobrem id faciam; vera Caufa eft.

Clit. Fabulae:

Kihil fatis firmi video quamobrem accipere hunc mihi

expediat Metum. Syr..
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Syr. Now this Affair ftands thus, as if

Cilt. What a round about Story is he going to tellj

with a Vengeance ?

C/tn. What he fays is true, Sjrus : do not be te^

dious ; return to the Bus'nefs.

Syr. I can not contain myfelf : you ufe me ill, C//-

tipho, in many Points; you are intolerable.

C/In. You fhou'd hear what he has to fay indeed

;

therefore Silence. [To Clitipho.

Syr. You wou'd have a Millrefs ; you wou'd poffefs

her ; you wou'd have it in your Pow'r to make her

Prefents ; bat you wou'd run no Hazard to gain her:

very cunning truly, if there is any Cunning in v.'ifhing

for Impoffibilitys : you mall either ftand the Chance of

having her by thefe Means, or quit all Thoughts of

her: now confider, and choofe which you willj how-
ever, I know that the Advice I give is good and fe-

cure ; for you will have an Opportunity of having

your Millrefs with you at your Father's without any

Fear : befides I fnall procure the Money, which you
promis'd her, the fame Way ; to get which you
have almoft made me deaf with your Intreatys : what
elfe wou'd you have ?

C///. If it is (o.

S)/r. You will knov/, if you try, with your ifs.

C/if. Well, come, let us hear this your Advice

:

what is it ?

Syr. We will pretend that your Miflrefs is his.

Ch't. Very fine : pray what fhall he do with his-

own ? Shall fhe pafs for his too, as if one was not

enough to difgrace him ?

Syr. She fhall be carry 'd to your Mother.
C/it. What then ?

Syr. It wou'd take up too much Time, Clitipho^ to

tell you why ; but I have good Reafons for it.

Cltt. Mere Flams : I fee no Foundation for me to

think myfelf fecure.

Syri
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Syr. Mane, habeo aliud, fi ifluc metuis, quod ambo
confiteamini

Sine Periclo effe.

Clit. Hujufmodi, obfecro, aliquld reperi.

Syr. Maxunie

:

90
Ibo obviam huic, dicam ut revortatur Donium. (16)

Ciit. Hem

!

Qaiddix'ti?

Syr. Ademptum tibi jam fnxo omnem Metum,
In Aarem utramvis otiofe ut dormias.

Clit. Quid ago nunc r
' [Clim'ae.

Clin. Tune ? Quod boni eft.

Clit. Syre, die modo
Verum.

Syr. Age mode : hodie fero ac nequicquam
voles. 95

Clin. Datur ; fruare dum licet ; nam nefcias

Ejus fit Fotellas pofthac, an nuniquam tibi.

[Clitiphoni.

Clit. Syre, inquam.

Syr. Perge porro, tamen iftuc ago, \Seorftm.

Clit. Verum, hercle, ifluc ell . [CliniaeP^ SyrCy

Syre, inqnam, heu5, heus, Syre.

Syr. Concaluit. \Seorfim?\— Quid vis?

[Clitiphoni.

Clit. Redi, redi.

Syr. Adfum ; die, quid eft ? ico

Jam hoc quoque negabis tibi placere.

Clit. Immo, Syre^

Et me, et meum Amorem, et Famam, permitto tibi:

Tu es Judex ; nequid accufandus fis vide.

Syr. Ridiculum eft, te iftuc me admonere, Clitipho;

Quafi iftic mea Res minor agatur quam tua. 105

Hic fi quid nobis forte advorfi evenerit,

Tibi erunt parata Verba, huic Homini Verbera ;

Quapropter

16. The common Reading is ibo obviam hinc, dicam

ut revortantur Domum. That hy Gryphius, and other

old Editiofis, have ibo obviam his, ivhicb is a better

'Reading
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Syr. Stay, I have another Expedient, if you are

afraid of that, which ye fhall both acknowledge to be

fafc.

C//V. Such a one will do, pray let us have it.

Syr. Nothing eafyer : Dl go and meet her, and tel!

her file muft return Home again.

C//V. How \ What is that you fayM ?

Sjr. I'll foon rid you of all your Fear, that yon.

may never break your Sleep about it.

C///. What fhall I do now ? [To Clinia.

C/in. What ihall you do? That which feems beil.

^C///. Sjruj, tell me truly now.

Sjr. Go on : you will wifh to have her before Night,

when it is too late and to no Purpofe.

C/in. You have now an Opportunity to have her ;

make Ufe of it while you may ; for you do not know
whether you fhall ever have another. [To Clitipho.

C/it. Syrus, I fay.

Syr. Bawl as loud as you will, I'll go on. \To hlmfelf.

Clit. You are in the Right by Hercules. [To Clinia.

Syrus, Syrus, I fay, foho Syrus.

Syr. He is nettled. [To himfelf.l What wou'd
you have ? \To Clitipho,

Clit. Come back, come back.

Syr, Here am I ; now tell me what you wou'd have ?

You'll fay prefently you do n't like this neither.

Clit. Indeed, Syrusy I throw myfelf, my Love, and
Reputation, all on you ; you are Diredlor in this Af-
fair ; and fee that you acquit yourfelf with Honour.

Syr. 'Tis ridiculous in you, Clitipho^ to give me fuch

a Caution ; as if I was lefs concern'd in this Bus'nefs

than you. If we fhould happen to take a wrong Step

in this Affair, you will have a Chiding, but poor I fhall

not

Reading <with revortantur : Bentley gives it as it /lands

abo've njjith the Concurrence of one of Dr. MeadV Copys.

Huic is Bacchis, ^voho is the only Per/on that Clitipho is

in Paia about <m Syrus bringing her to his Father s^
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Quapropter haec Res neutiquam negledu elt mihi

:

Set iilunc exora, ut fuam effe adfimulet.

Clin. Scilicet

Fadlurum me effe : in eum jam Res rediic Locum, i lo
Ut fit necefie.

Clit. Merito te amo, Clinia.

Clin. Verum i!la ne quid titubet.

Syr. Perdoda '11 probe.

Clit. At hoc demiror, qui tarn facile potueris

Perfuadere illi, quae folet quos fpernere. 114
Sy'i\ InTemporead earn veni,quod Rerum omnium'il

Primam ; nam miferum quendam ofFendi ibi Militeai

Ejus Nodem orantem : haec Arte tradlabat Virum,
Ut illius Animum cupidum Inopia incenderet,

Eademque ut elTet aput te ob hoc quam gratiflima :

Set heus tu, vide fis, ne quid inprudens ruas ; 120
Patrem novifti, ad has Res quam fit perfpicax ;

Ego te autem novi, quam effe foleas inpotens

:

Inverfa Verba, everfas Cervices tuas,

Gemitus, Screatus, TuiTis, Rifus, abftine.

Clit. Laudabis.

Syr. Vrde fis.

Clit. Tutemet mirabere. 125
Syr. Set quam cito funt confecutae Mulieres

!

Clit. Ubi funt ? Cur retines ?

\Syro>

Syr. Jam nunc haec non eft tua.

Clit. Scio, aput Patrem ; at nunc interim.

Syr. Nihilo magis.

Clit. Sine.

Syr. Non finaminquam.
Clit. Quaefo paulifper.

Syr. Veto-

Clit. Saltem falutare.

Syr. Abeas, fi fapias^

Clit. Eo. 130
Quid iftic h S^r.
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not come off without a Beating ; for which Reafon I am
to look well to it : but defire him to pretend that foe's

his Miftrefp.

Clin. He may depend on me : the Matter is now
come to that Point, there is no Choice left.

Clit. You have my Love, Clirla, and you deferveit.

Clin. But fhe fliou'd have Iier Leffon.

Syr. She is perfect.

Clit. But I am furpris'd at your prevailing on her To

^afyly, confidering her fcornful Temper.
Syf. I came to her at a feafonable Time, which is

the luckyeft Circumftance of all j for there I found a
certain Captain reduc'd to cringing and whining, that

-he might obtain one Night with her: fhe handled him
very artfully, that ihe might inflame him the more
by ftarving his Appetite, and the more to recommend
herfelf to you : but hark y', fee that your PaiTion runs

not away with yourSenfes: you know what a Difcern-

ment your Father has in thefe Affairs ; and I know
liow unable you are to contain yourfelf within Bounds:
keep from your double Entendrcs, your fide Looks,
iighing, fpiting, coughing, and laughing.

Clit. You (hall commend me.
Syr. See that you deferve my Praife.

Clit. You yourfelf ihall admire me.

•Syr. But how foon the Women are come !

Clit. Where are they ? Vv^hy do you hold me ?

[To Syrus.

Syr. She does not belong to you now.
Clit. I know that, when (he's at my Father's ; but

till then.

Syr. No more now than then.

Clit. Give me Leave.

Syr. I will not I fay.

Clit. Pr'ythee a little.

Syr. I fay no.

Clit. One fingle Kifs.

Syr. Away with you, if you are wife.

^
Clit. Well, I am gone. What muft he do with

himfelf. Syr,
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Syr. Manebit.

Clit. O! Hominem felicem ?

o)r. Ambula.

l^Exit Clitipho.

S C E N A IV.

^acchisj Antiphila, Clinia, Syrus^ DromS^ et Ancillac

Bacchidis.

Bac. [Antiphilae, non widens Cliniam et Syrum.]

Edepol, te, mea Antiphila, laudo, et fortunatam judico.

Id cum ftuduifti, ifli Formae ut Mores confimiles fbrent

;

Minimeque, ita me Di ament, rairor fi te fibi quifquc

expetit

;

-Nam mihi quale Ingenlum haberes fuit Indicio Oratio;

Et cum egomet nunc mecum in Animo Vitam tuam
confidero, 5

Omniumque adeo voftrarum, Volgus quae ab fe fegre-

gant,

Et vos efle iftiufmodi, et nos non efie, haut mirabiie'll;

Nam expedit bonas efTe vobis; nos, quibufcum eft

Res, non finunf;

Quippe Forma inpulfi noftra nos Amatores colunt

;

Haec ubi inmutata eft, illi fuum animum alio conferunt

:

Nifi profpedtum interea aliquid nobis eft, defertae vi-

vimus. 1

1

Vobis cum uno femel ubi Aetatem agere decretum 'ft

Viro,

Cujus Mos maxume 'ft confimilis voftr'um, hi fe ad vos

adplicant:

Hoc Beneficio utrique ab utrifque vero devincimini,

Ut numquam ulla x^^mori veftro incidere pofiit Calamitas.

Ant. Nefcio alias : me quidem Temper fcio kciffe fe-

dulo 16

UtexilliusCommodo meum compararemCommodum.
[Bicchidi, non 'videns Cliniam et Syrum,

Clin. \_Illam audieni.l Ah!
Ergo, mea Antiphila^ tu nunc fola reducem me in Pa-

triam facis

;

Nam, dum abs te ab'um, omnes mihi Labores fuere,

quos cepi, leves, Praeter-
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Syr. He muft ftay here.

C/ii. What a happy Man he is

!

Syr. WalkofF.
[Clitipho^^^;.

s c E N E IV.

Bacchts, Antiphila, Clinia, Syrus^ Dromo^ and the

Servants of Bacchis.

Bac. [To xA.ntiphila, not feeing Clinia and Syrus..]

Truly, Antiphila^ I commend you, and think you a
happy Perfon, in endeavouring to make your Manners
conformable to your Beauty; and I fhou'd not wonder,

as I hope for Happynefs, if you made every Man your

Slave; for your Difcourfe plainly difcovers your Dif-

pofition ; and when I confider in my Mind what Courfe

of Life you lead, and all fuch as you are, and how ye
keep the Vulgar at a Diftance, I am not farpris'd at

your being fuch as ye are, and that we are {(^ unlike

ye; for it is your Benefit to be honefl; but they, with
whom we have to do, do not fufFcr us to be ib ; our
Lovers pay their Court to us, as they are inflaenc'd by
our Beauty ; but when that is gone, they are gone too

to forae other: therefore unlefs we lay up Something
for ourfelves, we Ihall have Nobody to help us after-

wards. When you have once refolv'd on fpending

your Days with one Man, whofe Manners are agree-

able to your own, he is conftant to you : by this Ad-
vantage ye both become fo attach'd to each other, that

•no Misfortune can ever divide your Affedions.

Ant. I do not knov/ what other Women do : I know
that my Endeavours have always been diligently to

make my Hapnynefs depend on his.

\To Bacchis, not feeing Clinia and Syrus.

Clin. iHearitigher.'] Ah! my Antiphila, that is the
Reafon that you, and you only, have brought me Home
again now j for, while 1 was abfent from you, all other

E e Cares
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Praeterquam tui carendum quod erat.

Syr. Credo [Cliniae.

Clin. Syve^ vix fufFero. 20
Hoccine me miferum non licere meo Modo Ingenium

frui ?

Syr. Immo, ut Patrem tuum vidi effe habitum, diu
etiam duras dabir. (17) [Cliniae.

Bac. Quifnam hie Adulefcens eft, qui intuitur nos ?

[Antiphilae, <videns Cliniam.

Ant. Ah! retine me, obfecro.

\yiden$ Cliniam.

Bac. Amabo, quid tibi eft? \^ Antiphilae.

Ant. Difperii, perii mifera !

Bac. Quid ftupes,

Antiphila ?

Ant. Videon' Cliniam^ an non ?

Bac. Quern vides ?

Clin. Salve, Anime mi ! 25
\_Illafn tenens.

Ant. O! mi ex-fpedate C/z;//^, falve.

Clin.
" Ut vales? [Antiphilae.

Ant. Salvom advenifle gaudeo.

Clin Teneone te,

Antiphila, maxume Animo exoptatam meo?
Syr. Iteintro; nam vos jamdudum exfpedat Senex.

Finis A5lus Secundi.

ACTUS

I 7. Bentley gives this Reading.

Immo, ut Patrem tuum vidi, Partes diu etiam duras

dabit.

^his is much better than the common Readings thofnp-

portedhy no Copy. Poenas, as ):2j^ii\.\mfaysfrom a Note

in
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Cares were light to me, compared to the Want of
your Prefence.

Syr. I believe you. [To Oinia.

C//zr. Syrus. I can fcarce contain myfell". Muft I

be fo wretched as not to be allow'd to indulge my De-
iire as I wou'd ?

Syr. By what I have obferv'd, your Father has net

done perfecuting ycu yet. [To Clinia.

Bac. What Youth is that looking at us ?

[To Antiphila, /eei'^g Clinia.

j^nt. Of fupport me, 1 befeech you.

l^Seei'r^g Clinia,

Bar. Blefs you, what is the Matter ? [To Antif hiia.

u^^t. Confufion! I can not fupport my felf.

Bac, What furprifes you, Antiphila F

Ant. Is that Clinia I fee, or not ?

Bac. Who is it that you fee ?

Clin. Heav'n blefs my Love I

{Embracing her.

Ant, My Clinia, my wifliM for Clinia, Heav'n blefs

you. *

Clin. How fares my Love? [To Antiphila.

Ant. I am overjoy'd to fee you fafe return'd.

Clin. Do I embrace thee, Antiphila, thou Fulnefs of

my Heart's Defire .?

Syr. Go in ; for the old Man waits for ye.

The End of the Second A5f.

Ee 2 ACT

hi the Margin of BemboV Copy, mujl he underjlood as

the P'aJ/age no^w Jlands : hut Guyetus rejeSls the Verfe

as fpurious. Some of the Editors and Tranfators of our

Poet put the preceding Speech in ClitiphoV Mouth, as

fpokefrom behind the Scenes ; but Nothing can be more
ahfurd.
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.ACTUS III. ScENA I.

Chrernes et Menedemus.

Chrem. \SeorJtmy mn <videns Menedemum,

LUcifcit (18) hoc jam : ceflb pultare Oflium
Vicini, primum ex me ut fciat fibi Filium

Rediiiler Etfi Adulefcentem hoc nolle intellego ;

Veram, cum videam miferum hunc tam excruciarier

Ejus Abitu, celem tam iniperatum Gaudium, 5
Cum illi Pericli Nihil ex Indicio fiet ?

Haut faciam ; nam quod potero adjutabo Senem :

Item ut Filium meum Amico atque Aequali fuo

Video infcrvire, et Socium effe in Negotiis,

Nos quoque Ssnes ell aequom Senibus obfequi. 10

Men. [^Seorfim non n)idens Chremem.] Aut ego pro*

fedlo Ingenio egregio ad Miferiam

Natus fum, aut illud falfum'f!, quod volgo audio
Dici, Dietn adimere Aegritudinem Hominibus i

Nam. mini quidem cotidie augefcit magis

De Filio Aegritudo; et, quanto diutius i^
Abeft, magis cupiotanto, et magis defidero.

Chrem. Set ipfum foras egreflum video ; ibo, adlo-

quar. [Seorfin,

Tvlenedeme^ falve : Nuntium adporto tibi,

Cujus maxume te fieri Participem cupis.

Men. N'jm quid nam de Gnato meo audi'fli, C^z-^z^^
/*

Chrem. Valet atque vivit.

jVen. Ubinam'A, quaefo?

Chrem. Aput me hie Domi.
Men.

18. This Pajfage^ in fen;eral old and late Editions of
our Poet, is pointed thusy lucifcit: hoc jam ceflb pultare

Oltium &c. 'which proceededfrom the Ignorance of the

Editors in the Meaning of the Pronoun hoc here^ ivhich,

as Faernus obfer^vcs, is ahfolute for Coelo ; to illujirate

K>:hich he quotes thefolhujing Pajfagesfrom Plautus and
Lucretius. Nam
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ACT. III. Scene I.

Chremes and Menedemus.

Chrem. [To himfelf^ not feeing Mcnedemus.

''TT^IS now broad Daylight: why do I delay

J|_ knocking at my Neighbour's Door, that I

may be the firft to tell him of his Son's Return ? But

I underftand that the young Man wou'd not have me
do it ; however, can I fee him fo miferably afilidled

about his Son's going away, and conceal a Joy fo un-

expeded from him, efpecially as the Difcovery can do

the young Fellow no Harm r I vs'ill not; for I will aflift

the old Man as much as I can : as I fee my Son help-

ing his Friend and Companion, and fharing his Con-
cerns with him, fo I think it right that we old Men
fhou'd favour one another.

Men. [To himfelf, -not feeing Chremti.] Either I am
remarkably in my Nature born to Mifery, or that is

a falfe, as well as a common, Saying, that Time cures

all Men of their Sorronvs ; for my Sorrow for my Son
increafes more and more ev'ry Day ; and the longer

he is abfent, the more I v.'ifli and pray for his Prefence.

Chrem. But I fee the Perfon himfelf coming. I'll

go, and fpeak to him. [To himfelf.^—Good Morrow
to you, Menedemiis: I bring you News, fuch as you.

moft wifh to hear.

Men. Any Thing of my Son, Chremes?
Chrem. He is alive and well.

Men. Where is he, pray ?

Chrem. Here at my Houfe.

E e 3 Men.

Nam hoc quidem, edepol, haut multo poll: Luce luce-

bit. Flaut. Curcul. Adt. i.

Benique jam tuere hoc, circum fupraque, quod omnem
Continet xlmplexu Terram. Lucret. Lib. 5.

One Copy^ fays Bentley, cf nine hundred Tears old, hai
kcifcit, the Refl lucefcit»



Men. Meus Gnatus ?

Chrem.

Men.
Chrem.

Men.
Meus venit ?

Chrem. Dixi.

Men. Earaus,
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Sic eft.

Venit ?

Certe.

Clima

due me ad eum, obfecro.

Chrem. Non voit te fcire fe rediffe etiam ; et tuum
Conrpedlumfugitat, propter Peccatum: hoc timet 25
Ne tua Duritiaantiqua ilia etiam adauda fit.

Men. Non tu ei dixiHi ut efTem ?

Chian. Non.
Me>i. Quamobrem, Chreme?
Chrem, Quia pefTume iduc in te atque in ilium con-

fuli5.

Si te tarn leni et vi£lo efTe Animo oflenderis.

Men. Non pofium : fatis jam fatis Pater durus fui.

Chrem. Ah! 30
Vehemens in utramque Partem, Menedeme^ es nimis,

Aut Largitate nimia aut Parfimonia :

In candem Fraudem ex hac Re atque ex illaincides:

Piimum olim, potius quam paterere Filium

Commetare ad Mulierculam, quae paululo 35
Tarn erat contenta, cuique erant grata omnia,

"i-'roterruilU hinc : ea coaCla ingratiis

Polliila coepit Vidum volgo quaerere :

Nunc, cum fine magno Jntertrimento ncn poteft

lliberi, quidvis dare cupis : nam, ut tu fcias 40
<^am ea nunc inllrufta pulchre ad Perniciem liet,

Primum jam Ancillas Tecum adduxit plusdecem,

Oneratas Veile atque Auro: Satrapas fi fiet

Amator, numquam fufEjrre ejus Sumptus queat ;.

Nedum tu poflis.

Men. Eflne ea intus?

Chrem. Sit, rogas ? 45
St nfi ; nam unam ei Coenam atque ejus Comitlbus

Dtdi; ^uod, fi iterum mihi fit danda, a£lum fict

:

Nam^
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Men. My Son?

Chrem. Yes, your Son.

Men. Is he returned ?

Chre?n. As fure as you are alive.

Men. Is my Clinia return'd?

Chrem. Yes I fay.

Men. Let us go, carry me to him, I befeech yon.

Chrem. He wou'd not have you know yet that he is

return'd; and his OH-'ence makes him avoid you: he

is likewife afraid that your old Severity is increased.

Men. Did not ycu tell him otherwife ?

Chrem. Not I.

Men. Why not, Chremes?
Chrem. Becaufe it will be v/orfe for ye both, if you

difcover yourfelf to be of fo mild and eafy a Temper.

Men. I can not help it : I have been too fevere a
Father already.

Chrem. Ah! Menedemtis, you run into Extremes in

both, either by being too profufe or too clofe: you fall

on the fame Error by one as well as the other : firft

heretofore, rather than fufFer your Son to vifit his

Girl, who was then fatisfy'd with little, and to whom
any Thing v/as acceptable, you frighten'd him away :

fhe afterwards was under the NecelTity of geting her

Living on the Common: now, when fhe can not be-

had without great Expence, you are for giving what-

ever can be aik'd : that you may know how finely fne

is form'd to Mifchief, in the firft Place fhe has brought

above Haifa Score Maids with her, loaded with Jev\els

and rich Cloaths : if her Gallant was a Lord, hecouM
never fuppcrt the Charge ; and it is what you fcarcely

can.

Men. Is (he within too ?

Chrem. Is flie within, do you afk ? Yes, to my
Goft ; for I have giv'n one Supper to her and her

Companions i and, if I Ihou'd give another, I ihou'd

be
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Nam, ut alia omittam, pytifando (19) modo mihi

Quid Viniabfumpfit r Sic hoc dicens, afperum^

Patevy hoc eji, aliud lenim fodes nj'ide

:

50
Relevi Dolia omnia, omnis Serias

:

Omnis lollicitos habui: atque haec una Nox!
Quid te futurum cenfes, quern adfidue exedent ?

Sic me Di amabunt, ut me tuarum miferitum'ft,

MenedemCy Fortunarum.

Men, Faciat quod lubet ; 55
Sumat, confumat, perdat, decretum'Il pati,

Dum ilium modo habeam mecum.
Chrem. Si certum'il tibi

Sic faccre, illud permagni referre arbitror,

Ut ne <cientem fentiat te id fibi dare.

Men. Quid faciam ?

Chrem. Quidvis potius quam quod cogitas : 60
Per alium quemvis ut des: falli te fmas

Tecbnis per Servolum : etfi fubfenfi id quoque

lUosibiefTe, id agere inter feclanculum.

Syrus cum illo veftro eonfufurrat, conferunt

Confilia ad Adulefcentes : et tibi perdere 6^
Talentum (2c) hoc Padlo fatius eft quam illo Minam.
Non nunc Pecunia agitur, fet illud quo Modo
Minlmo Periclo id demus Adulefcentulo ;

Nam fi femel tuum Animum iJle intellexerit,

Prius proditurum te tuam Vitam, et prius 70
Pecuniam omnem, quam abs te amittasFilium, hui

!

Quantam Fenellram ad Nequitiem patefeceris ?

Tibiautem porro utnon fitfuave vivere;

Nam deteriores omnes Tumus Licentia.

Quodcumque inciderit in Mentem, volet ,• neque id 75
Putabit

19. 7« Bembo'i Copy pytifando is ivriti'Jith y in the

Jirft Syllable, andnvith a jwgle s in one of the middle

Syllables, tho another has beenjtnce added \ and there nxe

find this Explanation of the Wordy Tpirting the Wine
thro her Lips, while Hie is proving the Flavour. Faem.

Pytifando^
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be ruln'd : for, to omit other Circumftances, what a

Quantity of Wine did fhe confume me only in tafting

and fpirting (19) it about? Saying, Daddy, this is too

rough, pray let us ha^je afoffer : I pierc'd ev'ry Cafk,

evVy Veffel : I had all my Servants at her Beck : and
all this the Work of but one Night ! What do you
think will become of you, when they will prey upon'

you ev'ry Day ? As Heav'n {hall blefs me, I pity your

Condition.

Men. Let him do what he will ; let him take it,

confume, and fquander, I am refolv'd to bear it, fo I

have but him with me.
Chrem. If your Refolution is fuch, I think it very

material that you Ihou'd do it in fuch a Manner that he
fhall not perceive that you know it while you give it

him.

M-w. How fhall I manageit?
Chrem. Any Way rather than that you now think

of: let what you give come thro any other Hands

:

SuiFer yourfelf to be trick'd by your Servant: and I

perceiv'd them about fome fuch an Affair, contriving

it privately among themfelves. Our Syrus is whifper-

ing with your Man, and they are ploting for their

young Mailers : and it is better for you to lofe a Ta-
lent (20) this Way than a Mina the other. The Con-
fideration now is not about the Money, but the Man-
ner of giving it to the young Man, that we may do
it with the lead Danger ; for if he once knows your
Mind, that you wou'd fooner lofe your Life, and all

your Eftate, than part from him, alas ! what an Inlet

will you lay open to Debauchery ? Such a one as will

make your Life bitter to you; for we are all the vvorfe

for too much Liberty. He will be for having what-
ever

Pytifando, fays Bentley, is n^jrit in our Copy of nine

hundred Tears old, as it is in BemboV. T^he Greek

Word of thefame Signification is 'TrvTi^e-j, Hare gi-ves

pytifTando, and at the fame Time, in Contradiciion to

his onxjn Choice, fays FaernusV // the only right Reading.

20. See the Table of Money at the End of the Word,
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Putabit pravom an re<5lum fit, quod petet

:

Tu Rem perire, et ipfum, non poteris patii

Dare denega'ris, ibit ad illud ilico

Quo raaxume aput te fe valere ientiet,

Abiturum fe abs te effe ilico minitabitur^ 8oj

Men. Videre verum, atque ita uti Res eft, dicere.

Ckrem. Somnum, hercle, ego hac No6te Oculis nom
vidi meis,

Dum id quaero, tibi qui Fillum reflituerem.

Metu Cedo Dextram : porro te oro idem ut facias^

Chreme.

Chrem. Paratus fum.

Men. Sci*n* quid nunc facere te volo ? 85
Chrem. Die.

Men. Quod fenfifti illos me incipere fallere,^

Id ut maturent facere : cupio illi dare

Quod volt; cupio ipfum jam videre^

Chrem. Operam dabo*

Syrus eft prehendendus atque hortandus mihi.

A me nefcio quis exit : concede hinc domum, 9^?
Ne nos inter nos congruere fentiant.

Paulum Negoti mihi obftat: Simus et Crito,

Vicini noftri hie, ambigunt de Finibus

;

Me cepere Arbitrum : ibo ac dicam, ut dixeram
Operam daturum me, hodie non pofle iis dare. 9^
Continuo hie adero.

Men, Ita quaefo* \_Exit Chremes.

S C E N A 11.

Men. Di voltram Fidemf
Ita conparatam effe Hominum Naturam omnium,
Aliena ut melius videant, et dijudicent,

Quam fua ! An eo fit, quia in Re noftra aut Gaudio
Sumus praepediti nimio aut Aegritudine? 5-

Hie mihi quanto nunc plus fapit quam egomet mihi

!

SCEN^A.
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<ver comes in his Head ; nor will he confider whether

his Defires are right or wrong : you will npt be able

to endure the Ruin of your Subftance, and of your

Son befides. Shou'd you refufe what he afks, he will

iirmediately haveRecourfe to fuch Methods as he per-

ceives work moft upon you, he^l diredlly threaten to

run away from you.

Men. What you fay feems to be feafonable and julh

C-'rem. By Hercules, I did not clofe my Eyes this

Night, while I was confulting how to rellore your Son
to you.

Men. Give me your Hand : I befeech you, Chremes,

to continue ferving me as you have began.

Chrem. You may depend upon me.

Men. Do you know what I wou'd have you do now?
Chrem. Tell me.

Mi.en. Make 'em haften the Execution of the Defign,

which you perceiv'd 'em upon, of bubbling me : I

long to give him what he wou'd have ; I long to fee

him this Inftant.

Chrem. I'll ufe my Endeavours. I muft take ^yrus

in Hand and inflruft him. Somebody, I know not

who it is, is coming from my Houfe : do you go
Home, left they perceive us laying our Heads together.

I have a fmall Affair on my Hands now j our Neigh-
bours here, Si7nus and Crito, have a Difpute concerning

their Lands, which they have refer'd to my Decifion

:

I'll go tell 'em I cannot attend tiiem this Day as I

promis'd. I will be here again with you prefently.

Men. Pray do. [Chremes goes.

SCENE 11.

Men. Good Gods ! that Mankind fhould be fo

form'd, that one lliould be able to fee farther into, and
judge better of, another's Affairs than his own ! Is it

becauie in our own Concerns we are too much influenc'd

by our Joy or Grief? How much wifcr this Neighbour
of mine is for me now than I am for m^kVi.

SCENE
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S C E N A III.

Chrernes et Menedemus.

Chrtm. Diflblvi me, otiofus Operam ut tibi darem,

[Menedemo ^A-^««fr,

S C E N A IV.

Syrus et Chrernes.

Syr. Hac iliac circumcurfa, inveniendum eft tamea

Argentum ; inrendenda in Senem ell Fallacia.

[Seorjim, non nj'idens Chremem.
Chrem. Num me fefellit, hofce id llruere ? Videlicet

Ille Cliniai Servos tardiufculu 'il,

Idcirco huic noftro tradita 'ft Provincia. [Seotjim. 5

Syr. Quis hie loquitur ? Peril ! Namnam haec audi-

vit? \Seorfimy widens Chremem.
Chrem. Syre.

Syr. Hem

!

Chrem. Quid tu iftic ?

Syr. Rede equidem : fet te miror, Chreme,

Tarn mane, qui heri tantum bibcris.

Chrem. Nihil nimis.

Syr. Nihil nnrras ? Vifa vero 'ft, quod dici folet,

Aquilae Senedus. (21)

Chrem. Heia?

Syr. Mulier commoda et 10

Faceta haec Meretrix.

Chrem. Sane idem vifa eft mihi.

Syr. Et quidem, hercle, Forma luculenta.

Chrem. Sic fatis.

Syr. Ita non ut olim, fet, uti nunc, fane bona

:

Minimeque miror, Clmia hanc fi deperit

:

Set

21. Aquilae Seneftus is a Laii?i Fro'verb alluding to

the
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SCENE III.

Chremes and Menedemus.

Chrem. I have excusM myfelf, that I may have an

Opportunity to mind your Bus'nefs.

[To Menedemus as he goes aivay^

SCENE IV.

Sytus and Chremes,

Syr. Whatever Way I go about it, yet Money muft

be found one Way or other ; and we muft prav^ice on
the old Man. [To h'lmfelf^ not feeing Chremes.

Chrem. Did I miftake him, when I thought they

were about it ? Verily that Servant of Clinia is but a

heavy Fellow., the Bus^nefs therefore is referv'd for this

Man of mine. \Jo himfelf.

Syr. Whofe Voice is that ? Undone ! Did he hear

me or not ? l^f^^, fedng Chremes.

Chrem. Syrus.

Syr. Hem'

I

Chrem. What are you doing here ?

Syr. I was about my Bus'nefs: but, Chremes, I can-

not but wonder that you are up fo early, confidering

how much you drink'd laft Night.

Chrem. 'Twas not much.
Syr. Not much fay you ? You are a Miracle of Na-

ture, (21) as the Saying is.

Chrem. Pihaw ! pfhaw

!

Syr. This Lady here is a fociable pleafant Sort of a
Woman.

Chrem. Truly, I think fo too.

Syr. And a fine Perfon, by Hercules.

Chrem. Well enough.

Syr. Not like your quondam Beautys, but very well

for thefe Times : I am not furpris'd at Cli?7ia being fo

F f fond

the great Age and Vigour of an Eagle.
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Set habet Patrem quendam avidum, miferum, atqae
aridum, 15

Vicinum hunc ; no'^ftin' ? At, quafi is non Divitiis

Abundet, Gnatus ejus profugit Inopia.

Scis effe fadlum ut dico ?

Chre?n. Quid ego ni (22) fciam?
Kominem Piftrino dignum.

Syr. Quern ?

Chrem. litunc Servolum
Dico Adulefcentis

.

Syr. Syre, tibi timui male. [Seofjim. s20

'Chrem. Qui paffus eft id fieri.

Syr. Quid faceret ?

Chrem. Rqgas ?

Aliquid reperiret, fingeret Fallacias,

Unde effet Adulefcenti Amicae quod daret,

Atque.hunc difficilem invitum fervaret Senem.

Syr. Garris.

Chrem. Haec fa^a ab illo cportebat, Syre. z-t

Syr. Eho, quaefo, laudas qui Heros fallunt ?

Chrem. In Loco
Ego vero laudo.

Syr. Refle fane. \oeorjtm,

Chrem. Quippe qui

Alagnarum faepe id Remedium Aegritudinum eft :

Jam huic manfiflet unicus Gnatus Demi,
Syr. Jocon' an ferio ille haec dicat nefcio; 30

Nifi mihi quidera addit Animum, quo lubeat magi?.

\SeorJim.

Chrem. Et nunc quid exfpedlat, Syre? An dum hinc
denuo

Abeat, cum tolerare hujus Sumptus non queat?

Nonne ad Senem aliquam Fabricam iingit ?

Syr. Stolid us eft.

Chrem.

2 2. ^je commo7i Reading is quid ego nefciam ? Pal-

merius gi'ves quid ego ni fciam: That is quidni ego

fciam r
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fond of her: but he has a covetous, miferable, grlping,-

Father of his own, oar Neighbour here; do you know
him? Left he fhou'd not have enough himfelf, his Son

v/as forc'd to run away for Want. Do n't you know
what I fay to be true ?

Chrem. Know it, how fhou'd I do otherwife? That
Fellow deferves to be fent to Bridewell.

Syr. Who?
Chrem. The young Man's Servant I mean ^

Syr- I was in Pain for you, Syrus. \^AJide.

Chrem. Who fuffer'd it to come to that.

Syr. What could he do ?

Chrem. Do you afk ? He fhou'd have found out fome
Way or other, he fhou'd have invented fome Trick, to

have help'd the young Man to Money for his Miftrefs,

and fo have preferv'd this covetous old Wretch from
all this Trouble whether he v.'ou'd or not.

Syr. You are pleas'd to joke.

Chrem. 'Tis what he ought to have done, Syrus.

Syr. Pray, do you commend thofe who impofe on
their Mafters ?

Chrem. When there is aNecelTity for it I commend
them.

Svr. Very well, I am glad to hear this. \_4/tde.

Chrem Becaufe that often prevents very great Evils:

if this had been done, his only Son perhaps had Itay'd

at Home.
Syr. I cannot tell whether he is in Jeft or Earnefl

;

but he encourages me to proceed the cheerfuller.

[JJide.

Chrem. And what is he waiting for now, Syrus'^ Is

it till he runs away again, when he finds himfelf unable
to fupport her Expences ? Has he no Stratagem on the

Syr. He is a Fool.

F f 2 Chrem.

fciam ? In thefourth Acl of our Foeis Adelphi quid,illam

ni ahducat? Plaut. Mil. A61 4, quid ego ni ita cen-

feam. Pfeud. Ad 2, quid ego ni teneam ? Bentley,
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Chrem. At te adjutare oportet Adulefcentuli 35

Caufa.

Syr. Facile eqaidem facere pcffum, fi jabes

:

Etenim quo Pacto id fieri foleat calleo.

Chrc7n\ Tan:o, hercle, melior.

Syr. Kon eft raentiri meum.
Chrem. Fac ergo.

Syr. At heus tu, facito dtrni eadem haec

nierr.ineris,

vSl quid hujus fimile forte aliquando evenerit, 49
U: Tunc hamana, tuas ut faciat Filius.

Chrem. Non Ufus veniet, fpero.

Syr. Spero, hercle, ego quoque;

Nequc eo nunc dico qjo quicquam ilium fenferim ;

Set, fi quid nequid, qaae fit ejus Aetas vides

;

Et nae ego te, fi Ufos veaiat. magniEce, Chreme, 45
Traciare poffim.

Chrem. De iftoc, cum Ufos venerit,

VidebimusquodOpusfit: nunciliacage. [^Ar/VChremes.

S C E N A V.

Syr, Nomquam commodius umquam Herum aadivi

loqui;

Kec cum malefacere crederem mihi inpunius

Licere. Quifnam a nobis egreditur foras? 3

S C E N A VL
Chrernes ^ Clit'ipho, et Syrus.

Chrem. Quid il^uc quaefof Qui iftic Mos eft, Cliti-

pho? I tane fieri oportet?

Clit. Quid ego feci ?

Chrem. V'idin' ego te modo Manum in Sinum
huic Mcretrici

Inferere t

Syr. ASU haec Res eft. Ferli. [Ses^/m.

Clit. Mene?
Chretr.. Hifce Oculis ; ne nega :

Facis adeo indigne Injuriara illi, qui Don abftineas Ma-
num i Nam
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Chrem. But you ought to aflift him for the young

Man's Sake.

Syr. I can eafyly do it, if you command me : for I

know well enough how it is to be done.

Chrem. So much the better by Hercules.

Syr. I never pretend to what I cannot do.

Chrem. Therefore do it.

Syr. But hark y*, take Care, and remember this, if

the like iliou'd at any Time happen, as it is poffible in

the Nature of Things, that this Ihou'd be your Son's

Cafe.

Chrem. That will never be, I hope.

Syr. I hope fo too indeed ; nor do I fay it that I fuf-

pedl it ever will be fo j but, whether it will or not, you
know what Age he is of; and, really if ever there

fhou'd be Occafion, I can handle you nobly, Chremes^

Chrem. We will confider of that, when there is Oc-
cafion: now go about this. [Qhxtmt^goes,

S C E N E V.

Syr. I never hear'd a Mailer talk more to the Puf-

pofe in my Life ; nor cou'd I believe that I fhou'd ever

be authoris'd to be mifchievous with Impunity.
^

Who is that coming from our Houfe ?

SCENE VI.

ChremeSj Clitipho, and Syrus.

Chrem. Pray what is the Meaning of this ? What
Manners are thefe, Clitipho P Ought this to be?

Clit. What have I done ?

Chrem. Did not I fee you put your Hand into this

Courtefan's Bofom jull now ?

Svr. All's over. I am undone. [Jfiae.

Clit. See me ?

C/'r^'w. Thefe Eyes beheld you j do n't deny it: befides

you aft unworthyly and injurioufty to him, in being fo

F f 3 bufy
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Nam iftaec quidem Contumelia ell, 5
Hominem Amicum recipere ad te, atqueejus Amicam

fubagitare.

Vel hen in Vino quam inmodellus fuifti

!

Syr. Fa6lum, [Seorjim.

Chrem. Quam moleltus

!

Ut equidem, ita me Di ament, metui quid futurum
denique effet.

Novi ego Amantium Animos j advertunt graviter quae
non cenfeas.

Clit. At Fides mihi aput hunc eft, Nil me iHius

fadurum, Pater. 10

Chrem. Erto : at certe concedas aliquo ab Oie eorum
aliquantifper.

Multa fert Libido, ea prohibet facere tua Praefentia :

De me facio Conjeduram : Nemo'it meoratir Amico-
rum hodie,

Aput quem expromere omnia mea Occulta, Cltfipho,

audeam

:

Aput alium prohibet Dignitas, aput alium ipfius Fafti

pudet, 15
Ne ineptus, ne prctervos, videar: quod ilium facere

credito :

Set noftrum ell intellegere, utcumque, atque ubi cum-
que. Opus ijt obfequi.

Sf>'. Quid iHic narrat ? [Scorfin.

Clit. Perii! \Storfim.

Syr. Clitipho, haec ego praecipio tibi

:

Hominisfrugi et temperantis funftu' 's Officium.

\Separatim Clitiphoni.

Clit. Tace fodes. \_Separatim Syro.

Syr. Rede fane.

Chrern. Syre, pudet me.

Syr. Credo, neque id Injuria : 20

Quin mihi moleftum'ft.

Clit. Pergis, hercle. (23) [Separatim Syro.

^
23. Bentley ^/'z'f.f pergi'n' alo^e, nA.'itb an Interroga-

tio»f
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bufy with your Hand ; for it is a grofs Affront to enter-

tain a Man as a Friend, and to ufe underhand Prac-

tices with his Miftrefs. How immodeft you was Yef-

terday in your Cups

!

Syr. 'Tis true. [Jjt^e,

Chrem. How troublefome ! So that, as I hope to be
fav'd, I dreaded what wou'd be the Confequence. I
know the Tempers of Lovers i they take that ill which
you may not be aware of.

Clit, But he has fuch a Confidence in me, Sir, that

he does not fufpedl me capable of any 7"hing like that.

Chrem, It may befo: but you certainly ought ta

have withdrawn a little from them. Love has many
Things to do, which your Prefence is a Check to: I

conjedture from myit\\\ I have no Friend now, to

whom I will venture to difclofe all my Secrets, Cliti-

pho: the Superiority of one forbids me, another I am
afham'd to confefs to, left I fliou'd feem foolifh to one,

and too prefuming to the other : fuppofe this to be his

Cafe : it is our Bus'nefs to know when and whereto be
complaifant.

Syr. What fays he to this ? \^ApJe,

Cl'tt. Undone ! [jifide.

Syr. ClUfphoi I told you of all this before: you
have acquited yourfelf like a prudent referv'd Man.

\_4fide to Clitipho.

Clit. Pr'ythee hold your Tongue. \^Jficie to Syrus.

Syr. 'Tis very true.

Chrem. Syrus, I am afham'd of him.

Syr. I believe it, and not without Caufe : it like-

wife gives me Pain.

C/it. You will not be quiet, by Hercules.

\_Jfide to Syru?,

Syr,

tion, in Clitipho'/ Speech, and begins SyrusV Speech

^iMith
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Syr. Verum dico quod videtur,

Ciit. Nonne accedam ad illos?

Chrem, Eho, quaefo, una accedundi Via eft ?

Syr. Adum'il: hie prius fe indica'rit quam ego Ar-
gentum effecero. \_SeorJi?n.

Chreme, Vi'n' tu Homini flulto mi' aufcultare ?

Chrem. Quid faciam ?

Syr. Jube hunc

Abire hinc aliquo.

C/fV. Quo ego hinc abeam ?

Syr. Quo lubet : da illis Locum : 2j
Abi deambulatum.

Clit. Deambulatum, quo?

Syr. Van, quafi defit Locus

!

Abi fane iftac, illorfum, quovis.

Chrem. Refle dicit, cenfeo.

Clit. Di te eradicent, Syre, qui me irtincexrrudas.

[Clitipho exiens Syro,

Sp'. At tu tibi iflas pofthac comprimito Manus.
[Clitiphoni exeiintu

S C E N A VII.

S'^rus et Chrernes.

Syr. Cenfe'n' vero ? Quid ilium porro credis fafla-

rum, Chrerne.,

Nifi eum, quantum tibi Opis Di dant, fervas, caftigas,

mones ?

Chrem. Ego iftuc curabo.

Syr. Atqui nunc. Here, hie tibi adfer-

vandus eft.

Chrem. Fiet.

Syr. Si fapias ; nam mihi jam minus minuf-

que obtemperat.

Chrem.

nioith hercle ; ^jjhich is better than hercle ijuith pergi'n'

in an Interrogation: but faernus, <whom Jfollonv, reads

pergis
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Syr. I fpeak what I think.

C/i't. Mnft not P go to them ?

Chrem. Pray is tnere but one Manner of being

with them ?

Syr. All's ruin'd : he'll difcover himfelf before I have

got the Money. [To himfelf.']— Chre?nes, will yoa

hear a Fool fpeak ?

Chrem. What wou'd you have me do?

Sp'. Order him to withdraw from hence fomewhere.

CUt. Where fhou'd I go ?

Syr. Where you will : leave 'em to themfelves : go>

take a Walk.
CUt. A Walk, where ?

Syr. Plhavv, as if there were not Places enough to

walk to! Go this Way, or that, which you will.

Chrem. What he fays is right; I am of his Opinion.

CUt. A Vengeance on you, Syrus, for thrufling

me away. [^j Clitipho goes out heffeah to Syras.

Syr. Keep your Hands to yourfelf afterwards. [•?«

Clitipho. ] [Clitipho goes^

SCENE vir.

Syrus and Chremes.

Syr. Do you mind him ? What do you think will

become of him, Chremes, unlefs yoa look well after

him, chaiHfe, and admonifh him, as much as is in your
Pow'r?

Chrem. I'll take Care of that.

Syr. But now is the Time, Sir, to keep an Eye
over him.

Chrem. I will.

Syr. If you are wife; for he minds me lefs and lefs

now.

Chrem,

pergis affirmatively ivith hercle : he fays Bembo'j Co^y

has perdis.
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Chrem. Quid ta ? Ecquid de illo, quod dudum te-

cum egi, egifti, Syre? Aut
5

Repperifli tibi quod placeat, an nondum etiam I

Syr.
^ ^

DeFallacia
Dicis? Eft; inveni nuper quandam.

Chrem. Frugi es. Cede quid eil ?
Sjr. Dicam : verum, ut aliud ex alio incidit,

Chrem. Quidnam, Sjre?
Syr. PefTuma haec efl Meretrix.

Chrem. Ita videtur.

Syr. Immo, fi fcias.

Vah, vide quod inceptet Facinus ! Fuit quaedam Anus
Corinthia I

O

Hie; huic Drachmarum (24) Argenti haec mille de*

derat mutuum.
Chrem. Quid turn ?

Syr. Ea mortua'ft : reliquit Filiam Adulef-

centulam

;

Ea relifla huic Arrhaboni eft pro illo Argento.

Chrem. Intellego.

Syr. Hanc fecum hue adduxit ; eaque eft nunc ad
Uxorem tuam.

Chrem. Quid turn ?

Syr. Cliniam orat fibi uti id nunc det : illam

illi tamen 15
Poft daturam : mille Numm'um pofcit.

Chrem. Et pofcit quidem ?

Syr, Hui,

^ubiumne id eil-^-

Chrem. Ego flC ^"J:r:t:.^ Oj^idliunc.facere

cogitas ?

Syr. Egone ? Ad Menedemum ibo ; dicam hanc effe

captam ex Caria^

Diteni et nobilem, fi redimat, magnum inefle in ea

Lucrum. Chrem.

24. T^his is the fame Sum that is mentioned by Bacchis

in the fecond Verfe of the third Scene of the next JSi,

viz.
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Chrem. What have you done? In that Affair I

mean which I talk'd to you about a little While ago,

Syrus F Have you found out any Stratagem that pleafes

you or not.

Syr. You fpeak concerning the Trick we are to pla/

on Menedemus? Yes ; I have juft found out one.

Chrem. You are a trufty Fellow. Tell mc what it is-?

Syr. I'll tell you : but, as one Thing brings in an-

other,

Chrem. What is it, Syrus ?

Syr. This is a fad Jade.

Chrem. So I think.

Syr. So you wou'd fay, if you knew all. ^lefs

me, do but obferve what a Prank Ihe is going to play?

There was an old Woman, a Cormthian, that liv'd

hereabouts; to whom this Harlot had lent thirty

Guineas. (24)
Chrem. What then ?

Syr. The old Woman's dead: fhe \dx. a Daughter

very young ; whom fhe bequeath'd to her as a Pledge

for the Money.
Chrem. I underiland you.

Syr. This fame young Woman has Bacchis brought

=with her hither ; and fhe is now with your Wife.

Chrem. What then?

Syr. She teazes Clinia to pay her the Money, and to

'take the Girl, which fhe will make over to him : but

ihe infifts on the thirty Pieces.

Chrem. And does ihe really iniift on fo much ?

Syr. Huy, is that a Quellion t

Chrem. So I thought What do you intend to do
now ?

Sp'. Who, I ? ril go to Menedemus ; I'll tell him
fhe was taken from Carta, of a rich and noble Family,

and that, if hell ranfom her, he'll find his Profits

great in doing it. Chrem.

viz. ten Minas, or a thoufand Drachmas., and is in-

tendedfor thefame life. Sse the Table of Money at the

End of the Work,
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Chrem. Erras.

Syr. Quid ita ?

Chrem. Pro Menedemo nunc tibi ego re-

fpon^eo. 20
Non emo. Quid ais ?

Syr. Optata loquere.

Chrem. Atqui non eft Opus.

Syr. Kon eft Opus ?

Chrem. Non, hercle, vero.

Syr. Qui iftuc miror.

Chrem. Jam fcie?.

Mane, mane, quid eft quod tarn a nobis crepuerunt

Fores?

S C E N A VIII.

Sojlrata^ Chremes^ Nutrixj et Syrus.

Sof. Nift me Animus fallit, hie profefto eft Anulus,

quem ego fufpicor.

Is, quicum expofita eft Gnata. \^Nutrici intrantL

Chrem. Quid volt fibi, Syre, haec Oratio ?

\Separath, Syro.

Sof. Quid eft? Ifne tibi videtur ? [Nuttici.

Kut. Dixi equidem, ubi mi' oftendifti, ilico,

Eum efle.

Sof. At ut fatis contemplata modo fis, mea
Nutrix ?

Kut. Satis.

Sof. Abi nunc j^m intro ; atque, ilia fijam laverit,

mihl nuntia

:

5

Hie ego Virum interea opperibor. [Exit Kutrix.

S C E N A IX.

Syrus
f
Chremei, et Sofirata.

Syr. Tevolt: videas quid velit:

Nei'cio quid triftiseft; non temere'ft; metuo quid fit.

Chrcw.
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Chrem. That will not do.

Syf. Why fo ?

Chrem. Now I'll give you an Anfwer {ox Menede-

mus. I will not buy her. What have you to fay for

yourfelf.

Syr. Let your Anfwer be more to our Purpofe.

Chrem. But there is no Occafion for it.

Syr. No Occafion ?

Chrem. No really.

Syr. I can not but wonder at that.

Chrem. I'll foon make it appear to you.- Stay,

flay, what's to do here, that our Door is flung open in

fuch a Hurry ?

SCENE viir.

Sojirata^ Chremes, tsurfe, and Syrus.

Sof. If my iMind does not deceive me, this is the

very Ring I fufpedl it to be, the fame with which my
Daughter was expos'd. [To the Nurfe entering.

Chrem. What does fhe mean, Syrus^ by thefe

Words? {4fide toS)yr\is.

Sof. What is your Opinion ? Do you think it is the

fame? [To the Nurfe.

Nurfe, I fay'd indeed that it was the fame as foon

as you fhew'd it me.

Sof But have you vievv'd it well, Nurfe ?

Nurfe. Very well.

Sof. Go you in diredlly ; and come and tell me if

ftie has done bathing yet : in the Meanwhile I'll wait
here for my Hu(band. [Nurfe goes.

SCENE IX.

SyruSy Chremes, and Sofrata.

Syr. She wants you : fee what fhe wou'd have ; fhe

is very grave, I can not imagine for what ; 'tis not
for Nothing: I'm in fome Fear about the Meaning
of it.

G g Chrem.
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Chrem, Quid fiet ?

Nae ifla, hercle, magno jam Conatu magnas Nugas
dixerit.

Sof. Ehem, mi Vir.

Chrem. Ehem, mea Uxor.

Sofs Te ipfum quaero.

Chrem. Loquere quid velis.

^oj. Primum hoc te oro, ne quid credas me advorfum

Edidum tuum 5
Facere effe aufam.

Chrem. Vi'n' me iftuc tibi, etfi incredibile 'ft,

credere ?

Credo.

Syr. Nefcio quid Peccati portat haec Purgatio.

\SeorJlm.

Sof. Meminiftin' me tKe gravidam, et mihi te max-
umo Opere dicere, (25)

Si Puellam parerem, nolle colli ?

Chrem. Scio quid feceris

:

Suiluliili.

Sof. Siceftfaaum. (26)

Sjr. (26) Domina, ergo Herus Damno
audus eft. 10

Sof. Minime: fet erat hie Corinthia Anus haut

inpura : ei dedi

Exponendam.
Chrejn. O ! Juppitery tantam effe in Animo In-

fcitiam !

Sof Peril : quid ego feci ?

Chrem. At rogitas ?

Sof Si peccavi, mi Chreme,

Infciens feci.

Chrem. Id quidem ego, etfi tu neges, certo fcio,

Te

25. Senjeral Copys ha'ue this Readings meminiftin' me
effe gravidam, et mihi te magnopere interminatum, ft

Puellam parerem, nolle tolli ? Interminatum /j w-?^ y&

nvell vjith nolle tolli as dicere. Bentley^/Wj edicere;

^jiihich helps neither Meafure nor Senfe,

26. Hjefe
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Chrem. The Meaning of it? She's taking great Pains

to deliver herfelf of fome mighty Trifle now,

Scf. Hah! Hufband.

Chrem. Hah ! Wife.

Sof. I was in Search of you.

Chrem. What wouM you have ?

Sof. Firft I intreat this Favour of you, to believe

that I wou'd not dare to do any Thing contrary to

your Commands.
Chrem. Wou'd you have me believe that, tho it is

incredible ? Well, 1 believe it.

Sjr. I do n't knov/ what to fay to her clearing her-

felf fo foon, it is no Sign of Innocence. \_A/iiie...

Sof. Do n't you remember when I was with Child

you told me with great Earneftnefs that, if I was brought

to Bed with a Girl, you wou'd not have m;^ bring it up ?

Chrem. I know what you've done : you have brought

it up.

Sof. Yes, indeed. {26)

Syr, Then, Madam, my Mailer has got much by
that. (26)

Sof. 'Tis not fo bad :— but here liv'd an honefl old

Woman of Corinth : I gave it to her to expofe it.

Chrem. O! jKpiter^ that any one ccuVl be fo flupid !

Sof. Alas ! what have I done ?

Chrem. Is that a Queftion }

Sof If I have commited any OfFence, my Chremes,
it was ignorantly.

Chrem. This indeed I certainly know, whether you'll

G g 2 acknow-

26. Thefe t'xvo Speeches are hi one^ arid put into Syrus'j

Mouth, in mcf of the late Editions of our Poet. Ifind
them as I ha-ve di<vided them in fe-ueral old Copys, and in

the Editions of 'Ev?i\m\xs^ Gryphius, Muretus, &c. ^jjhich

I think more natural.
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Teinfcientematqueinprudentemdicereacfacereomnl^,

Tot Peccata in hac Re oftendisi nam jam primum, ft

meum 16
Imperium exfequi voluifTes interemptam oportuir,

Non fimulare Mortem Verbis, Re ipfa Spem Vitae dare

:

At id omiito; Mifericordia, Animus maternus ; fino :

Quam bene vero abs te profpedum eil ! Quid voluifti ?

Cogira

;

20
Nempe Anui illi prodita abs te Filia eft planifTume,

Ptr te vel uti Qusellum faceret, vel uti venlret palam.

Credo id cogitaib*, quidvis fatis eft, dum vivat mode.
Quid cum illis agas, qui neque Jus, neque bonum, at-

que aequom, fciunt? 24
Melius, pejus, profit, obfit, Nilvident, nifi quod lubet..

Sof. Mi Chreme, peccavi, fateor: vincor: nunc hoc
te obfecro,

Quanto tuus eft Animus Natu gravior, ignofcentior,

Ut meae Stukitiae Juftitia tua fit aliquid Praefidi.

Chi em. Scilicet equidem iftuc Fadum ignofcam: ve-

ram, Sojlrata, 29
Male docet te mea Facilitas multa : fet iftuc, quicquid eft.

Qua hoc occeptum 'ft Caufa, loquere.

Sof. Ut ftultae et miferae omnes fumus

Religiofae, cum expcnendam do illi, de Digito Anulum
Detraho, et eum dico ut una cum Puella exponeret.

Si moreretur, ne expers Partis effet de noftris Bonis.

Chrem. Iftuc reCle ; conferva'fti te atque illam.

^ef. Hie is eft Anulus. 35
Chrem. Unde habes ?

Sof. Quam Bacchis fecum adduxlt Adu-
lefcentulam—

S\r. Hem ! {Seorfim,

Chrem. Quid ea narrat ?

Sof. ea, lavatum dum it, fervandum

mihi dedit

:

Animum
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acknowledge it or not, that whatever you fay or do is

ignorantly and unwifely, you are guilty of fo many
Blunders in this very Affair; for, firfl: of all, if my
Commands had any Weight with you, you ought to

have deftroy'd her, and not have pretended that fhe

was dead, and in Faft preferv'd her : but I pafs that by ;

I make Allowance for the Tendernefs and AfFedion of

a Mother : but how well you forecafted I What did

you propofe ? Do but confider ; it is evident that you
betray'd your Daughter to that old Woman, either that

fhe might make a Penny of her by leting her out, or

fet her to public Sale. I believe you imagin'd any
Thing wou'd do, fo her Life was but fav'd. What
can you do with fuch as have no Senfe of what is law-

ful, good, or equitable? Let it be better or worfe.

Profit or Difprofit, they fee Nothing but what fuits

their own Humours.
So/. My Chretnes, I confefs my Fault : I am convinc'd

:

now I intreat this Favour of you, that, as by Nature
you are the wifer, you will be fo generous as to let

your Juftice be fome Proteftion to my Weaknefs.

Chrem. Well, I will forgive you this Offence : but,

Sojirata^ my too eafy Temper quite fpoils you : how-
ever, whatever was your Alotive for doing this, tell it •

me.

Sof. As we Women are all foolifh and miferably fu-

perftitious, when I gave her to her to be expos'd, I
took a Ring from my Finger, and ordered that it might
be expos'd with the Child, that, if {he dy'd, Ihe might
have fome Part of our Fortune with her.

Chrem. That's well ; fo you preferv'd your Longing
and her too.

Sof. This is the Ring.

Chrem. Where had ycu it?

Sof. The young Woman that Bacchis brought with
her,

—

Syr. Ahf [ToLi-mfelf.

Chrem. What fays fhe ?

Sof. She gave it me to hold, while fhe went to

bathe ; I did not mind it at firfl i but,, as foon as I

G g 5 look'^d
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Animum non advorti primum ; fet poftquam afpexi, ilico

Cognovi, ad te exfilui.

Chrem. Quid nunc fufpicare, aut invenis^

Deilla?

Sof. Nefcio; nifi (27) ex ipfa quaeras, unde
hunc habuerit, 40

Si potis ell reperiri.

^)r. Interii. Plus Spei video quam volo.

Noilraeft, fi ita eft [Seorftm.

Chrem. Vivitne ilia cui tu dederas ?

Sof. Nefck).

Chrem. Quid renuntiavit olim feciffe ?

Scf. Id qucd jufferam.

Chrem. Nomen Mulieris cedo quod fit, ut quaeratur,

'^.of. Phikere.

S^r. Ipfa cfl : Mirum ni ilia falva efl, et ego peril.

[^Seorfm.

Chrem. Soflrata^ 45
Sequere me intro Kac.

Sof. Ut praeter fpem evenit ! Quam
timui male^

NenuncAnimoit? effesduro, utolimintollendo,C^fw<?.

Chrem. Non licet Hominem effe I'aepe ita ut volt, fi

Res non fin it.

Nunc ita Tern pus fert, mi' ut cupiam Filiam, olim Nil

minus.

Finis A^us Tertii.^ A CTUS
27. Some read nifi ut ex ipia quaeras; but ut is not in

Bembo'i Copy, by lca<ving out nxhich the Verfe is not hurt,

and the Senfe is better y nifi having thefame Signification

*U'ith fet, as it has feqiienth) in our Author. Faern.

Etiam has often t^efame Signification ivith adhue, as in

ike lafl Verfe of the frfi AEi of this Play, ut as quo-

modo, as in the fourth Scene of the fecond Acl of this

Play, Verfe 26, ut vales? Quin has 'various Si^nifca-

tions hefJes but ', fametimes it bears the fame Senfe as

etiam
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look'd at it, I knew it immediately, and came runing

diredly to yoa.

Chrem. What do you fufped now, or difcover, con-

cerning her ?

Sof. 1 cannot tell ; but you may enquire of her,

where fhe had it, if Ihe is able to inform you.

Syr. lam ruin'd. I fee more Hope than Ivvifh there

was. She is certainly one of our Family, if it is fo.

[To hlmfelf»

Chrem. Is fhe living that you gave the Child to ?

Sof, I do not know.
Chrem. What did fhe fay fhe did with it at thatTime ?

Sof. Juft as I order'd her, flie told me.

Chrem. Tell me the Woman's Nam€, that fhe may
be fought after.

Sof Philtere.

Syr. 'Tis the very fame : 'tis a Wonder if fhe is not-

found, and I lofs'd. \Jo himfelf.

Chrem. Soflratay follow me in here.

Sof. How it happens beyond my Hopes! I wks
dreadfully afraid, left you fhould be as fevere now, as

you was formerly about bringing her up, Chremes.

Chrem. A ^fan cannot often do as he wou'd, if his

Circumftances will not permit. Now it is fo with me
that I vvifh for a Daughter, formerly there was No-
thing I lefs defir'd.

"The End of the T'hird A5f,

ACT
etiam, as in the ziji Verfe of theftxth Scene of this Aci
in Syrui,''s Speech : fometimes itfigmfys fane verily, as in

the i^d Verfe of the fecond Scene of the next JSi in Sy-
rus'j Speech : it fometimes has the fame Meaning nvith

igitur, as in the 1 5/^ Verfe of the third Scene in the next

A61 in Bacchis'j Speech. From thefe Inflances the Reader

may proceed to difcover more of the various Significations

nxjhich a fingle Word bear's i?i our Poet. See- the I OiB

Note to the Eunuch.
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(28) ACTUS IV. ScENA I.

,S^7-«/.TW T I S I me Animus fullic, haut multum a me
J^^^ aberit Infortunium,

Ita, hac Re, in ?ngullum oppido nunc meae coguntur

Copiae,

Nifi aliquid viaeo, ne effe Amicam banc Gnati refcif-

cat Senex

;

Nam quod de Argento Tperem, aut pofTe pollulem me
fallere.

Nihil eft : triumpho, fi licet me Latere ted^o abfcedere.

Cruder Bolum tantum mihi ereptum tam fubito e

Faucibus. 6

Quid agam ? Aut quid comminifcar ? Ratio de integro

ineundaeft mihi.

Nil tam difficile ell, qnin quaererido inveftigari pofiiet.

Quid, fi hoc lie inc'pKim nunc? Nihil eft.—Quid, fi

fic r—Tantumdem egero :

At fic opinor :—non potell:—immo optume.—Euge,

habeo optamim. 10

Retraham, hercle, opinor, ad me idem illud fugiti-

vom Aigentum tamtn.

SCENA II.

Clinia et Syrus.

Clin. Nulla mihi Res pofthac poteft jam intervenire

tanta.

Quae mi* Aegritudinem adferat, tanta haec Laetitia

oborta eft. Dedo

28. Eralmus, Bentley, Hare, and ma?r^ other late

and former Editors ^ begin thefourth AEl njjhere 1 begin

the eighth Scene of tL*e laji Aci \ hut it is e'videnty from

the laji Verfe of the feijenth Scene mane, mane, kSc.

that the Stage nvas not then clear. Muretus andfeme

fen.v more have joined this Soliloqity of Syrus, to the prs-

ceding Scene as Part thereof; but it appears plainly, from

the fixth Verfe of the mxt Scene, that Syrus follon.ved

Chremes
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(28) A C T IV. Scene I.

Syrm.'T TNLESS my Mind mifgives me, ill Luck
1^7 is not far from me, my Forces are drove

into fo very narrow a Streight now by this Accident,

that I Ihall fcarce get out unlefs I find fome Means to

keep the old Man from knowing this to be his Son's

Millrefs \ for all my Hopes of the Money, and of

ray Succefs in bubbling him, are vanifhM elfe : 1 lliall

triumph, if I come off with a whole Skin. It tortures

me to have fuch a Morfel fnatch'd from ray very Lips

fo fuddenly. What ihall I do ? What Stratagem Ihall

I contrive ? I have all my Work to do over again.—
Well, there is Nothing too hard for Induftry.— Vv^hat,

if I begin thus now.?
—

'Twill not do.—What, if thus t

—Ne'er the nearer :—but this I think will do :—no r

—yt^i better than any.—Come on, this is bell of all.

'Tis my Opinion, by Hercules^ that I fhall draw that;,

fame fugitive Money to me yet*

SCENE IL

Clinia and Syrus.

Clin. Nothing can happen to me hereafter that cas

give me any Uneafynefs, fo great the prefent Joy that

riies on me. I now deliver myfelf over entirely to my
•- Father,

Chremes and Softrata /;/, and <vcas prefent at the Difco-

wery c/' Antiphila. O! my Syrus, fays Clinia, have
you hear'd ? Hear'd ? fays Syrus, I was with them all

the While. From hence I doubt not but thefourth A51
fhould begin <:where I make it, as Madam Dacier and
Leng ha-ve done before me\ and, as the lafi learned Per-

fon of the tnxioobfer-ues, Adr, Barlandus long ago declared

it to he hii Opinio it fhould begin here.
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Dedo Patri me nunc jim, ut frjgalior fim quamvolt.
[Seoj-ftm^ Syrum non njidc-ns.

Syr. Nil me fefellit; cognica ei\, quantum audio

hujus Verba. [Seo^Jtw.

liluc tibi ex Sententia tua obtigifTe laetor. [C/ifiiae. 5
C/in. O! mi Syre, audi'ilin', obfecro?

Syr. Quidni ? Qui ufque una adfuerim.

C////. Cui aequeaudi'fli commode quicquam evenifle ?

^yr.
_

Nulli.

C/7/«. Atque ita me Di ament, ut ego nunc non tam.

meapte Gaufa

Laetor quam illius, quam ego fcio efle Honore quovis-

dignam.

Syr. Ita credo: fet nunc, C/inia, age, da te mihi
viciflim

;

l o
Nam Amici quoque Res eft videnda, in tuto ut con-

locetur,

Nequid de Amica nunc Senex.

C/m, O I Juppiter ! \_Non aufcuitam Syra^

Syr. Quiefce.

Clin, Antiphila mea nubet n\ihi! \Non aufcuitam Hit.

Syr. Siccine mi' interloquere ?

Clin. Quid faciam ? Syre mi, gaudeo : fer me.

Svr. Fero, hercle, vero,

Clin. Deorum Vltam adepti fumus

!

Syr. Fruftra Operam, opinor, fumo. 15

Clin. Loquere, audio.

Syr. At jam hoc non ages.

Clin. Agam.
Syr. Videnda eft, inquam,

Amici quoque Res, Clinia, tui, in tuto ut conlocetur

;

Nam fi nunc a nobis abis, et Bacchidem hie relinquis,

Nofter refcifcet ilico efle Amicam banc Clitiphonis',

Si abduxeris, celabitur itidem ut celatur adhuc eft. 20

Clin. At enim iftoc Nihil eft magis, Syre^ meis

Nuptiis advorfum;

Nam quo 0:t appellabo Patrem t Tenes quid dicam ?

Syr. Quidni ?

Clin,
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Father, with a Refolution to be more frugal than he

himlelf can wifh me. [To him/elf, not feeing Syrus,

Syr. I am not deceiv'd ; fhe is dilcoverM, as appears

from his Words here. [To himfelf.'\—I am glad it has

happen'd as you wou'd have it. \To Clinia.

Clin. O ! my Syrus, have you hear'd, I beleech you ?

Syr, Hear'd ? I was with them all the While.

Clin. Did you ever hear of any one being fo lucky ?

Syr. Never.

Clin. As I hope for Happynefs, I do not rejoice fo

much now for my own Sake as for her, for whom, I

;know, no Honours are too great.

Syr. I believe fo : but now, Clinia^ be filent, and
give me the Hearing in my Turn ; for your Friend's

Affair is to be lookM after too, that it may be fecure,

and that the old Man may know Nothing of his Mi-
ftrefs at this Time.

Clin. O! Jupittr. [Not minding ^yms,
Syr. Forbear.

Clin. Shall my AntiphilahQ mine ! [Not minding him.-

Syr. Do you interrupt me fo .?

Clin. What wou'd'ft thou have me do ? My Syrus,

Tm tranfported : be patient with me.

Syr. By Hercules fo I am.
Clin. We fhall be as happy as the Gods f

Syr. I attempt to fpeak to no Purpofe I think.

Clin. Speak, I hear you.

Syr. But you'll not have Patience to bear me out.

Clin. I will.

Syr. Your Friend's Affair, I fay, is to be look'd

after too, Clinia, that it may be fecure ; for if you
now go from u^, and leave Bacchis here, our old Man
will immediately know fhe is Clitipho^ Miftrefs ; if

you take her with you, it will be conceal'd as much
as it was before.

Clin. But Nothing, Syrus, can be more againft my
Marriage than that ; for with what Face can 1 apply

to my Father ? Do you take my Meaning ?

Syr. Take it ? Yes.

Clin,
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Clin. Qaid dicam ? Quam Caufam adferam ?

Syr. Quin nolo mentiare:

Aperte, ita ut Res fefe habet, narrate.

Clin, Quid ais ?

Syr. Jubeo

:

Illam te amare, et velle Uxorem, hanc t^^Clitipbonis.

Clin. Bonam atque juftam Rem oppido imperas, et

fadlu facilem : 26

Et fcUicet jam me hoc voles Patrem exorare, ut celet

Senem voftrum.

Syr. Immo ut reda Via Rem narret Ordine

ortinem.

Clin. Hem!
SatiV fanus es, aut fobrius? Tu quidem ilium plane

prodis

;

I\am qui ille poterit efle in tuto die mihi ? 30

Syr. Huic equidem Confilio Palmam do, hie me
magnifice ecfero,

Qui Vim tantam in me et Poteftatem habeam tantae

Aftutiae,

Vera dicendo ut eos ambos fallam, ut cum narret Senex

Vofter noftro effe iftam Amicam Gnati, non credat

tamen.

Clin. At enim Spem, iftoc Pa<^o, rurfom Nup-
tiarum omnem eripis; 35

Nam dum Amicam hanc meam effe credet, non com-

mittet Filiam.

Tu fortaffe quid me fiat parvi pendis, dum illi confulas.

Syr. Quid, Malum, me Aetatem cenfes velle id ad-

fimularier?

Unus eft Dies dum Argentum eripio ; Pax; Nihil

amplius.

Clin. Tantum fat habe?? Quid tum, quaefo, fi hoc

Pater refciverit ? 40
Syr. Quid fi redco ad illos qui aiunt, quidft nunc

Caelum ruat,

Clin. Metuo quid agam.

Syr. Metuis? Qaafi non ea Poteftas fit tua.

Quo velis in Tempore ut te exfolvas. Rem facias palam.

Clin.

I
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CUn. What can I fay ? What Excufe can f malie ?

Syr. Verily I wou'd not have you tell a Ly : tell the

plain Truth as it is.

Clin. What do you mean ?

S^r. I infiit on it : tell him you are in Love with
jintiphila, and wouM marry her, and that the other is

Clitipho"^ Millrefs.

Clin. You infill: on no more than is very juft and
reafonable, and what is eafyly done : you wou'd have
me intreat my Father to conceal it from your old Man.

Syr. Rather that he may diredlly relate the whole
Affkir in Order as it is.

Clin. How ! Are you in your Senfes, are you fober ?

You are plainly going to ruin him ; for tell me- how
lie can be fecure then r

Syr. This is what I value myrelfiipcn,'here "I glory

in myfelf, that I have fo great a S]jare of Cun.>ingj

that I am fuch a Politician, as to be able to deceive

them both by telling the Trutli, that when your bid

Man fhall tell my Mafter that this fame Lady is his

Son's Aliflrefs he will not believe him.

Clin. But you thereby cut off all Hopes of my
Wedding again ; for, while he believes her to be my
Miflrefs, he will not confent that I fliall have his

Daughter, You perhaps do not care a Straw what be-

comes of me, fo you do but ferve Clitipho.

Syr. What, a Vengeance, do you think I wou'd
carry on the Cheat an Age? One Day's fufficient for

me to get the Money ; be eafy ; I require no more.

C/z>.'. Will one Day do? But, pr'y thee now, fup-

pofe his Father fhou'd iind it out ?

Syr. I'Fhat if the Sky/hou'cifall 7io^j» as the Saying
is?

Clin. I am afraid what to do.

Syr. Why afraid ? As if it was not in your own Pow'r
to free yourlelf when you will, and diicover all.

H h Clin,
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Clin. Age, age, traducatur Bacchis.

Syr. Optume ipfa exit foras.

S C E N A III.

Bacchis, C/inia, Syrus, et Phrygia.

Bac, Satis, pol, protcrve me Syri Promifla hue iii-

duxerunt.

Decern Minas (29) quas mihi dare pollicitus eft, quod
fi is nunc me

Deceperit, faepe, obfecrans meutveniam, fruftraveniet

;

Autcum venturam dixero, et conftituero, cum is certe

"Renuntia'rit, Clitipho cum in Spe pendebit Animi, 5

Decipiam, ac non veniam : Syrus mihi Tergo Poenas

pendet. \^Clare loquitur
^ Jimulans non 'uidere

Cliniam et Syrum.

CUn. Satis fcite promittit tibi. V \Syro,

Syr. Atqui tu hanc jocari credis ?

Faciet, nifi caveo.

Bac. Dormiunt: ego, pol, iftos com-
movebo. [Phrygiae/^/n;v7//OT.

Mea Phygia, audi'ftin' modo ifte Homo quam (5c)

Villam demonftravit

Charini .? \_Clare, funulans 7ion <videre illos.

Phr. Audivi.

Bac. Proxumam efie huic Fundo (3c) ad

Dextram ? \Clare Phrygiae.

Phr. Memini. 16

Bac. Curriculo percurre : aput eum \'\^\\^% Dionyjia

agitat: [Phrygiae f/«/^.

Syr. Quid inceptat ? \yX\v\\-^^fcparatim.

Bac. Die me hie oppido efle invitam atque

adfervari,

Veruffl, aliquo Pado, Verba me his daturara t^'z et

venturam. {Clare Phrygiae.

^.
29. 5"*?^ hack Note 24, and the Table of Money at the

End of the Work.

30. '^he Poet, 1 htlie^e, makes Bacehis call Chari-

nus'j
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Clin. Well, fay no more, let Bacchis be brought over.

Syr. Here fhe comes jiiil as we want her.

SCENE III.

Bacchisy Cliniay Syrvs, and Phrygia.

Bac. By Pollux, Syrus tempted me hither with his

Promifes of the thirty Guineas (29) which he impu-
dently gave me the Affarance of; but if he deceives

me, he may come again and again to invite me hi-

ther, and intreat roe, but to no Purpofe ; or PJI pro-

mlfe to come, :-.nQ. make an Appointment, and when
he has told Clitipho of it, and giv'n him Hopes of my
coming, Pll difappoint them, and not come: tiien I

ihall have my Revenge on 6)r«/s Back.

\She [peaks aloud, pretending not to fee CHnia and ^yx\^s.

Clin. She promifes you fair. [To Syrus.

Syr. And do you think fhe's in Jeil ? flie'll b^ as good
as her Word, if I don't take Care.

Bac. They're afleep: Pll roufe 'em, by Pollux.

[AJide /<7 Phrygia.]—^Harky', Phrygia, did you take

Notice of Charinus'i Seat (30) which the Man flisw'd

us jull Jtiow ? \^Aloud, pretending not to fee them.

Phr. Yes, I did.

Bac. Next on the right Hand to this (30) Farm-
houfe r [Loud to Phrygia.

Phr. I remember it.

Bac Run thither as quick as yon can : the Captain
celebrates Bacchis\ Feail with him :— [Z,o«^/c Phrygia.

Syr. What is fhe going to do ? [Afide to Clinia.

Bac. Tell him I am detained here very much againft

m/ Will, but that I will, fome Way or other, give

'em the Slip and come to him. [Loud to Phrygia.

H h 2 Syr,

nus'j Hoiife Villa, ^zW Chremes'j Fundus, (for Fmu-
dus fignifys a Farmhoufe as ivell as a Farm, } to exalt

one and depreciate the others in the Hearing of Syrus,
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Sjr. Perii, hercle. [^SeGrf.m.']——Bacchisy mane,
mane j quo mittis illanc quaelb ?

Jube maneat.

Bac. Ahi. {^Phrygiae.

S;r. Q^ineil paratum Argcntum,—

—

Bac, Quin ego maneo. 15
Syr. ' atqui jam dabitur.

Bac. Ut lubet : num ego inilo ?

S\r. At ici'n' quid Todes ?

Bac. Quid?
Sjr. Tranfeundum nunc tibi £d Mcnedefnutn

eft, et tua Pompa
Eg traducenda eft.

Bac. Quam Rem agis, Scelus ?

Syr. Egon' ? Argentum cudo,

Quod tibi dem.

Bac. Dignam me putas quam inludas ?

Syr. Non eft temere.

Bac. Etiamne tecum hie Res mihi eft ?

Syr. Minima: tuum tibi rcddo. 20

Bac. Eatur.

Syr. Sequere hac. {Bacchidi^—Heus, Dromo.

\Clamat Dromoni j«/ intus eft.

\Bacchis et Phrygia fequuntur Clhiiam.

S C E N A IV.

Dromo et Syrus.

Dr. Quis me volt?

Syr. Syrus.

Dr. Quid eft Rei ?

Syr. Ancillas omnes Bacchidis' traduce hue ad vos

propere.

Dr. Quamobrem?
Sp-. Ne quaeras : ecferant quae Tecum

hue attulerunt.

Sperabit Sumptum ilbi Senex levatum efteharum Abitu

;

Nae ille haut fcit hoc paulum Lucri quantum ei Dam-
ni adportet. 5

Ta nefcis id quod fcis, Dromo, ft lapies.

Dr.
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Syr. I am ruin'd, by Hercules. [Jji^e.'] Stay,

Bacchis, ftay ; where do you fend her, pray ? Bid her

come back.

£ac. Goon. [ToPhrygia.-

Syr. But the Money's ready,

Bac. Then I'll ftay.

Syr. and fhall be payM down direftly.

JBac. As you will : do I hurry you ?

Syr. But do you know what you are to do :

Bac. What?
Syr. You and your Train mud go over to Mefie^

demus's.

Bac. What are you about, you Villain ?

Syr. About? About coining the Money I am to

give you.

Bac. Do you think me a proper Perfon to play upon ?

Syr. *Tis no Sham.
Bac. Have I any Bus'nefs with you here ?

S)r. No : but I'll pay you your Money there.

Bac. Let us go then.

Syr. Follow this Way. [To Bacchis.]—^Soho,
Dromo. [Aloud to Dromo ^v'tthin.

[Bacchis and Phygia follow Clinia in.

SCENE IV.

Drorno and Syrus,

Dr. Who wants me ?

Syr. Syrus.

Dr. What's your Bus'nefs ?

Syr. Bring over all the Maids belonging to Bacchis

hither to your Houfe as quick as you can.

Dr. Why fo ?

Syr. Alk no Queilions : let 'em carry over all their

Baggage with them hither too. Our old Man hopes

to lefTen his Expence by their going away ; but he
does not know what a great Lofs will attend this iittle

Gain. You, Dromo, if you are wife, do n't know
what you do know.

H h 3 Dr.
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Dr. Mutum dices.

\_Exii Dromo, et lUlco redlt cum Ancillis^ atque traducit

illas una cum Rebus ad Aedes Menedemi : Chremes
intrat.

S C E N A V.

Chremes et Syrus.

Chrcm. ItameDiamabunt, xx^wxiXizMenedemiWatm
Miferet me, tantum devenifle ad eum Mali

:

Illanccine Mulierem alere cum ilia Familial

Etfi fcio hofce aliquot Dies non fentiet,

Ita magno Defiderio fuit ei Filius

:

5
Verum ubi videbit tantos fibi Sumptus Domi
Cotidianos fieri, nee fieri Modum,
Optabit rurfum ut abeat ab fe Filius.

\_SeorJtmy non "jidens Syrum.
Sjyum optumeeccum.

Syr. Ceflb hunc adoriri ? [Seorfim.

Chrem. Sjre.

Syr. Hem

!

Chrem. Quid eft?

Sjr. Te mihi ipfum jamdudum optab?.m

dari. 10

Chrcm. Videre- egifle jam nefcio quid cum Sene.

Sjr. Deilloquoddudum? Diiflumacfadlum reddidi.

Chrem. Bonan' Fide ?

6'ir. Bona, hercle.

Chrem. Non pofTum pati

Quin tibi Caput demulceam : accede hue, Syre

:

Faciam boni tibi aliquid pro iira Re, ac lubens. i^

Syr. At fi fcias quam fcite in Mentcm venerit.

Chrem. Vah, gloriare evenifTe ex Sententia ?

Syr. Non hercle vero, verum dico.

Chrem. Die quid ell ?

Syr. Tui CUtiphonis effe Amicam hanc Bacchldem

Menedemo dixit Cliiiia^ et ea Gratia 20

Secum adduxiff^, ne tu id perfcntifceres. Chrem^

\
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Dr. You (hall fay I am a Mute.

[Dromo goes^ and returns immediately <zvitb the Maid^y

and their Things, and carrys them onjer to Menede-
rausV ; Chremes enters at thefame fime.

SCENE V.

Chremes and Syrus.

Chrem. As I hope for Happynefs, I pity Menede-

w/^i's prefent Condition, his i\Ii-fbrtune is (b heavy:

to be oblig'd to maintain that Woman and all her Crew !

But he will not feel it, I know, during (ome few Days,
his Defire to fee his Son was fo very great : however
Vvhen he fees what a dayly Expence he is at at Home,
and that without Moderation, he'll wiih his Son from
him again. [To himfelf, 7iot feeing Syrus.] Here's

Syrus in good Time.

Syr. Why do n't I go up to him ? [To himfclf.

Chrem. Syrus.

Syr. Ha!
Chrem. How fland Affairs ?

Syr, X have been wifhing to fee you this long

While.

Chrem. You feem to have done Something, I do not

know what, with the old Man.
Syr. In Relation to what we were talking of fome

Time ago ? No fooner fay'd than done.

Chrem. Upon your Honour.?

Syr. Yes, hy Hercules,

Chrem. I can not forbear flroking you: come hi-

ther, Syrus : I owe you a good Turn for this, and I

will pay you very willingly.

Syr. But if you knew how cleverly it came into

my Head.
Chretn. Pfliaw, do you boaft of your good Luck ?

Syr. No indeed, I fpeak the plain Truth.

Chrem. Well, what is it?

Syr. Clinia told Menedemus that this Bacchis h your
Clitipho's Miilrefs, and therefore he brought her over

with him, that you might not find it out. Chrem.
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Chrem. Probe.

Syr. Die ibdes.

Chrem. Nimium inqaam.

Syr. Immo, fi fcias : \SzorJim.

Set porro aufculta qaod fuperert Fallaciae :

Sefe ip(t dicit tuam vidifle Filiam,

Ejus fibi complacitam Formam pcflquam afpexerit, 25
Hanc cupere Uxorem.

Chrem. Modone quae inventa eft ?

Syr. Earn :

Et quidem jubebit pofci.

Chrem. Quamobrem iiluc, Syre?
Nam prorfus Nihil inteilego.

Syr, Vah ! tardus es.

Chrem. Fortafie.

Syr. Argentum dabitur ei ad Nuptias,

Aurum atque Veilem qui teneine ?

Chrem. Coraparet. :^o

Syr. Id ipfum.

Chrem. At ego illi neque do neque defpcndeo.

Syr. Non ? Qaamobrem ?

Chrem. Quamobrem, me rogas r Homini— ? (31)
Syr.

^
^ . V^ ^"^^f-

Non ego dicebam, in perpetuum iilam illi ut dares,

Verum ut fimulares.

Chrem. Non mea 'ft Simulatio

:

Ita tu iftaec tua mifceto, ne me admifc^s.

Ego, cui daturus non fum, ut ei defpondeam ?

Syr, Credebam.
Chrem. Minime.

Syr. Scite poterat fieri

:

Et ego hoc, quia dudum tu tantopere jufieras.

Eg coepi.

Chrem. Credo.

31. In ftmeral Editions Homini /.' folI(nved by fugi-

tivo

35
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Chrem. That's very well.

Syr. Pray tell me your real Opinion.

Chrem. Nothing cou'd be better I Jay.

Syr, You wou'd lay fo if you knew all : \_Jftde.'\ —

—

but now mind whr.t a Stroke of Policy's behind : he

fays he has feen your Daughter, and that he admir'd

her as foon as he faw her, and that he wants to marry
her.

Chrem. Ker that's jufl difcover'd ?

Syr. The fame : and he'il defne that fne may be

afli'd for him.

Chrem. How can that be, Syrus? For I do not ua-.

derftand it.

Syr. Ah ! you are flow of Apprehension.

Chrefn. It may be fo.

Syr. Then his Father will give him Money for the

Wedding, with which Jewels and Cloaths « do
you underftand me ?

Chrem. Are to be purchas'd.

Syr. Right.

Chrem. But I'll give him neither my Daughter nor
my Promife.

'Syr. No? Why not?

Chrem. Do you a{k me why ? Shall I give her to a—

?

Syr. As you will. I did not mean that you fhou'd

abfolutely give her to him, but only pretend you wou'd.

Chrem. I will pretend no Pretends : do you follow

your own Plots without drawing me into them. How
can I give him my Promife when I do not intend to

perform it?

Syr. I believ'd you wouM.
Chrem. By no Aleans.

Syr. It may very well be done : it was in Obedience
to your Conimands that I undertook this Bus'nefs.

Chrem. I believe you.

'V^

tivo dabor But the heft CopySy n.<jritten and printed, agree
in the Reading njjhich 1 gi'ue.
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Syr. Ceterum equidem iftuc,. Ckremey.

Aequi bonique facio.

Chrcm. Atqai cum maxume 40
Volo t€ dare Operam ut fiat, verum alia Via.

Syr. Fiat : quaeratur aliud ; fet illud quod tibi

Dixi de Argento, quod ifta debet Bacchidi,

Id nunc reddendum 'il illi ; neque tu fcilicet

Eo nunc confogies, quid mea ? 'Niim tnihi datum ''ji? 4^
NumjuJJi? Num ilia oppignerare Filiam

lyieam me in-vito potuit? Verum illud, Chreme,

Dicunt, Jui fummum faepe fu7nma eji fdalitia.

Chrem. Haut faciam.

Syr. Immo aliis fi licet, tibi non licet:

Omnes te in lauta et bene auda Parte putant. 50
Chrem. Quin egomet jam ad earn deferam.

Syr. Imrao Filijm

Jube potius.

Chrem, Quamobrem ^

Syr. Quia enim in hunc Sufpicio 'ft

Tranflata Amoris.

Chrem. Quid turn ?

Syr, Quia videbitur

Alagis verifimile id effe, cum hie illi dabit j

Et fimul conficiam facilius ego quod volo. 55
Ipfe adeo adeft: abi, effer Argentum.

Chrem. Effero. \^Exit Chremes.

S C E N A VI.

Clitipho et Syrus.

CUt. Nulla eft tam facilis Res, quin difficilis fiet,

Quam invitus facias ; vel me haec Deambulatio,

Quam non laboriofa, ad Languorem dedit;

Nee quicquam magis nunc metuo quam ne denuo 4
MiTer aliquo extrudar hinc, ne accedam ad Bacchidem.

\SeorJim,

Ut te quidem omnes Di Deaeque quantum *ft, Syre,

Cum tuo iftoc Invento cumque Incepto, perduim:

Hujufmodi mihi Res femper coram.inifcere,

Ubi me excarnuiices. Syr»
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Syr. However, Chrcmes, what I do in this Affair is

with-a jull and good Intent.

Chrem. But tho I wou'd earneftly have you do all

yoa can to bring it about, yet I wou'd have you take

another Method.

Syr. I will : another fhall be thought of; but the

Money which I told you (he owes to Bacchis muft be

repay'd now ; nor will you offer to evade it now by
faying, <vjhat is it to me? Did I borrow it? Was il

lent hy my Orders? Coudjhe pa^wn my Daughter 'u.vithouC

m^ Confent? 'Tis a true Saying, Chretnes, the more La<w
you ha-ve on your Side, often the more Cojr.

Chrem. I will not do it.

Syr. Tho other People may fnufRe it oiT, ycu'cannot:

for ev'ry Body thinks you a coiifiderable rich Man.
Chretff, Well, I will go now, and carry it to her myfelf.

Sjr. Rather order your Son to do it.

Chrem. Why fo?

Syr. Becaafe the Sufpicion of being her Lover is

turn'd upon him.

Chrem. What then.

Syr. Becaufe it will feem more likely, if he pays
her the Money ; and I fhall thereby more eafylv ac-

complifh my Ends. Here's he himfelf : go, fetch the
Money.

Chrem, I will. [Chremes goes.

SCENE VI.

Clitipho and Syrus.

Clit. There is Nothing fo eafy, but it becomes dif-

ficult, when you go about it unwillingly j even this

little Walk, tho not vtry fatigueing in itfelf, has made
me faint ; and I am afraid of Nothing more now than
of being turn'd out again fomewhere lik*:^ a forlorn

Wretch, and deny'd coming ne^r Bacchis. [To himfelf
'\

All the Gods confound thee, SyruSy with that Stra-

tagem of thine which you put in Execution againft me :

you are always inventing feme Trick or other of this

Kind, to torment me. Syr,
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Syr. I tu hinc quo dignus es

:

Quam pene tua me perdidit Protervitas

!

lo
Clit. Vellem, hercle, fadlum, ita meritu '5.

Sjr. IVIeritusr C^omodo ?

Nae me illiic ex te prius audivifie gaudeo
Quam Argentum habere?, quod daturus jam fui.

Clit. Quid igitur tibi vis dicam ? Abiiib', mihi
Amicam addux'ti, quam non liceat tangere. i

-

Syr. Jam non fam iratus : fet fci'n' ubi nunc fit tibi

Tua Bacckii?

Clit. Aput nos.

S)'r. Non.
Clit. Ubi igitur?

Syr. Aput Cliniam.

Clit. Perii.

Syr. Bono Animo es : jam Argentum ad earn

deferes.

Quod ei es pollicitus.

Clit. Garris : unde r

Syr. A tuo Patre.

Clit. Ludis fortafTe me.

Syr. Tpfa Re experibere. 20
Clit. Nae ego fortunatus Homo fum. Deamo te,

Syre.

Syr. Set Pateregreditur : cave quicquam admiratus fies.

Qua Caufa id fiat: obfecundato in Loco:
Quod imperabit facito: loquitor paucula.

S C E N A VII.

Chremes, Clitipho et Syrus.

Chrem. Ubi Clitipho nunc eft ?

Syr. Eccum me, inque. \Sepayatim Clitiphoni.

Clit. Eccum hic tibi. \Chremcti.

Chrem. Quid Rei tffct dix'ii huic ? \_Syro.

Syr. Dixi pleraque omnia.

Ckrem. Cape hoc Argentum, ac defer. \_Clitiph072i.

Syr. I : quid ftas, Lapi^ ?

Quia
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Syr. Away with you ; wouM you had your Due

:

your pert Forwardnefs almoft ruin'd me.

Clit. By Hercules^ I wilh it had, it is no more than

you deferve.

Syr. Deferve ? How fo f I am glad to hear you fay

that before you have got the Money, which I was juil

going to give you.

Clit. What wouM you have me fay to you ? Yob
went, and brought my Miilrefs to me, and then I was
not allowM to touch her.

Syr. ril be no longer angry ; but do you know
where your Bacchis is now ?

Clit. At our Houfe.

Syr. No.
Clit, Where then ?

Zyr. At Clinia's.

Clit. Then Tm undone.

Syr. Have a good Heart: you fhall carry the Money
to her prefently, which you promisM her.

Clit. 'Tis all Talk : where (houM I have it ?

Syr. From your Father.

Clit. You do but banter me.
Syr. You will foon fee that.

Clit. I am really a fortunate Man. I have a great
Love for you, Syrus.

Syr. But here comes your Father: take Care that

you do not feem too much furpris'd at his doing it

:

mind your Cue : do as he bids you : fay but little.

SCENE VIL

Chremesy Clitiphot and Syrus.

Chrem. Where is Clitipho now ?

Syr. Here am I, fay. [^ft^e to Clitipho.'

€7//. Here at your Service. [To Chremes.
Chrem. Have you told him the Bus'nefs ? [To Syrus*
Syr. Moft of it.

Chrem. Take this Money and carry it. [ffo Clitipho.

Syr. Go : why do you ftand like a Stone ? Why
i i don't
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Qiiin accipis ? * [Sfparatim Clitiphori.

C///. Cedo fane. [Chremeti,

Syr. Sequel e hac me oclus. [Clitiphoni.

Tu hie nos, dum eximus, interea opperibere ; 5
Nam Nihil eft, illic quod moremur diutius. {Chremeti,

\Extunt Clitipho et Syrus.

S C E N A VIII.

Chremes. Minas quidem jam (32)' decern habet a me
Filia,

Quas pro Alimentis efl*e nunc ducodatas:

Hafce Ornamentis {33) confequentur alterae

:

Porro haec Talenta Dotis adpofcet (34) duo.

Quam multa jufta, (35) injufta, fiunt Moribus! 5

Mihi nunc, relidlis Rebus, inveniundus eft

Aliquis, Labore inventa mea.cui dem Bona.

S C E N A IX.

Mt;',edemus et Chremes.

"Men. Multo omnium me nunc fortunatiffimum

Fadum puto effe, Gnate, cum te intellego

Refip'ilTe.
,

\FUiOy qui inius ej}^

Chrem, Ut errat

!

{Seorjitn.

Men. Te ipfum quaerebam, Chreme.:

Serva,

32. See Note the t^^entyfourth : this is the feme Sum
mentioned there, and the fame mentioned in the fecond

Verfe of the third Scene of this Aci^ andfor the fame

Ufe^ that is for Bacchis, tho Chremes is impofed upon

and gi-ves it for the Redemption of his Daughter. See

the Table of Money at the End of the Work for the Sutrs

inentio7ied in this Speech.

33. 7>« Minae, as )^2lXQ and "^ti^^ty ha<ve before ob-

Jer<ved, feem to hanje been the Sum ufually allowedfor

Cloaths.

«—Veftem, Aurum ; et pro his decern accedent Minae,

Plaut. Cure. Ad\. 2.

pro
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don't you take it ? [ /Ifide to Clitipho.

Clit. Give it me. [7«? Chremes.

Syr. Follow me this Way as fafl as you can. \To .

Clitipho.]—You will wait here for us while we go ; for

we have noOccafion to ftay long there. \Jo Chremes.

[Clitipho and^yx\j,%go.

SCENE YIII.

Chremes, My Daughter has already got thirty (32)
Guineas from me, which I now look upon as fo much
pay'd for her Board : thirty mors mull follow thefe

for Cloaths (33) : fhe will befides require two Talents

for her Portion. How many Things are juil or unjull

according to Cuilom ! I muft now negledl other Af-

fairs, and find fomebody to beftow that Wealth i;p(-:i

which I have taken fo much Pains to get.

S C E N E IX.

Menedemus and Chremes.

Men. I look on myfelf now as the mofl fortunate

Man in the World, Son, fince I find this Reformation.

in you. \To his Son, <Tjjho is njoithin.

Chreni. How he miftakes

!

[To himfelf.
Men. I was looking for you, Chremes: let me in-

I i 2 treat

-—pro Veilimentis, his decem accedent Minae.

Plaut. Perf Ad. 4.

34. Faernus r^^i> appofcunt, yo»2^ r^^^appofcent.

Guyetus propofes porro hae ^c. by ^hich he means hae
Minae appofcunt Talenta duo; ^uohich is a bad Read-
ing ; he might as ^ixell ha^ve preferred haec, njohich is

ojten ufed in the feminine plural: ^QTiilty judicioujly

gi<ves the Verfe as it Jiands aboi'e \ that is, haec Filia

adpofcet.

35. T^he common Reading is quam multa injufca ac

prava fiunt Moribus : ^vhich is 'very poor : Bentley, af-

ter Eugraphius, G. Fabricius, and Guyetus, gi'ves it^

oiitJiands above

.
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Serva, quod in te eft, Filium, et me, et Familiam.

Chrem. Cedo quid vis faciam ?

Men. Invenilti hodie Filiara. 5
Chrem. Quid turn ?

Men. Hanc Uxorem fibi dari volt Clhiia.

Chrem. Quaefo quid Hominis es ?

Men. Quid ?

Chrem. Jamne oblitus es

Inter nos quid lit diftum de Fallacia,

Ul ea Via abs te Argentum auferretur ?

Men. Scio,

Chrem. Ea Res nunc agitur ipfa.

Men. Quid narras, Chreme? (36) 10
Tmnio haec quidem, quae aput me eft, Clitiphonu eli

Arnica.

Chrem. Ita aiunt ; et tu credis omnia :

Kt ilium aiunt velle Uxorem, ut, cum defponderim,

Dfs qui Aurum, ac Veftcm, atque alia quae Opus
funt, comparer.

Men. Id eft profedo : id Amicae dabitur.

Chrem. Scilicet I jj.

Datarum.
Men. Ah ! fruftra fum igltur gavifus mifer

:

Quidvis tamen jam malo quam hunc amittere.

Quid nunc renuntiem abs te Refponfum, Chreme

,

Ke fentiat me fenfifte, atque aegre ferat?

Chrem. Aegre? Nimium illi, Menedeme, indulges.

Men. Sine: 20
Inceptum'ft: perfice hoc mi* perpetuo, Chreme.

Chrem. Die conveniffe, egiffe te de Nuptiis.

Men.

36. Many Copys, nx^ritten and printed^ ha<ve M. Quid
dix'ti, Chreme? Y.xr;i\A. C. Sic Res afta eft. M.
Quanta Spe decidi ! Faernus gi'ves nsirrcis/rom Bembo'j

Copy j in n^ihieh thefe Words are not,, erravi. Sic Res

aSa
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treat you to preferve my Son, myfelf, and my Fami-

ly, as much as in you lys.

Chrem. Tell me what you'd have me do ?

Men. You have this Day found a Daughter,

Chrem. What then ?

Men. Clinia has a Mind to marry her.

Chrem. Are not you a ftrange Sort of a Man ?

Men. Why?
Chrem. Have you forgot already what we fay'd be-

twixt ourfeIves about the Trick they were to put upon
you, in Order to get the Money from you ?

Men. I remember it.

Chrem. That is what they are now about.

Men. What do you tell me, Chremes? This Cour^

tefan here, that's at my Houfe, is Ciuipho% Miilrefs,

I afiure you.

Chrem. They tell you fo ; and you believe all they

fay : and they tell you likewife that your Son wou'd
marry, that, when I have confented, you may give

him fufficient to buy Jewels, Cloaths, and what elfs

are neceflary.

Men. 'Tis certainly fo : his Miftrefs will have it.

Chrem. You may be fure it is for her.

Men.- Alas! I need not be fo joyful : yet I had ra-

ther bear any Thing than lofe him. What Anfwer
now fliall I carry back from you, Chremes, that he

may not perceive that I know it, and be melancholly

upon it ?

Chrem. Melancholly } you indulge him too much,
Menedemus.

Men. Let me do as I will: I have begun: make
this lafting to me, Chremes.

Chrem. Tell him we met, and treated about the Match,
I i 3 Men,

a£la eft. Quanta Spe decidi : nfjhich Faernus prorcuncej

fpurious ; and I doubt not hut they are. Copys diff'cr 'very

much in the Di^vifiom of the Speeches here ; ivhich Ihcpc^

hetixiixt Faernus and ^^TXi!ityf 1 ha've drjidtd as //v^r

ought to^ h^
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Men. Dicam : quid deinde ?

Chrem. Me fadlurum effe omnia,.

Generum placere; poftremo etiam, fi voles,

Defponram quoque efle dicito,

Men. Hem! iftuc volueram. 2^
Chrem. Tanto ocius te ut pofcat, et tu id, quod cupis,.

Quam ociffime ut des.

Men. Guplo.
Chrem. Nae tu propediem,

Ut irtam Rem video, iftius obfaturabere

:

Set, haec ut funt, cautim et paulatim dabis.

Si fapies.

Men. Faciam.

_^
Chrem.

^

A hi intro : vide quid poflulet. 3^
ligo Domi ero, fiquid me voles,

il/(?«. Sane volo ;.

Nam te fcientem faciam, quicquid egero.

Fifiis Aolus ^larli.

ACTUS V. ScENA I.

Menedemus. T~^ G O me non tarn aflutum neque ita

Jjy perfpicacem effe, id fcio

;

Set hie Adjator meus, et Monitor, et Praemonftrator,

Chre?neSf

Hoc mihi praeftat : in me quid vis harum Rerum convenit.

Quae funt diflae (37) in Stultum, Caudex, Stipes, Afi-

nus, plumbeus ; . /^

In ilium Nil poteft : exfuperat ejus Stultitia haec om-
riia. (38) SCENA

37. 7he common Reading is quae funt didlaj but

Guyetus, not appro<ving of harum Rerum and didla,

'Tj.'ould fubjiitute horum for harum Rerum. JSentley

gives quae funt didlae from t^o:o Copys, both nine hun-

dred Tears old: 'which is ?nuch bitter^ andfupported by

gQQd Authority, 38. Whai.:-
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Men. I'll tell him : what elfe ?

Chrem. That I'll do any Thing, that I approve of
him for a Son in Law; laflly tell him moreover, if

you will, that I likewife give him my Confent,

Men. Ah ! that is what I wanted.

Chrem. That he may alk the Money of you the^

fooner, and that you may give it him, according to

your Defire,- as quick as poffible.

Men. That is what I wiih to do,

Chrem. Truly, by what I fee, you will Toon have
enough of him : but, as this Affair ftands at prefent^.

you'll fupply him with Caution and by Degrees, if yoa
are wife.

Men. I will.

Chrem. Go in : fee what he requires. I'll be at
Home, if you (hou'd want me.

Men. That is as I wou'd have it ; for, whatever I
^Qy I'll acquaint you with it.

"The End of the. Fourth AQ,.

A C'T V. Scene L

Menedemus. T Muft confefs I am not over cunning of"

\ fagaciousjbut this Affiftant, this Coun-
fellor, and Diredor, of mine, Chremesy is far beyond
me : any of thefe Names, which fland for Fool, may>
be apply'd to me, as Blockhead, Stock, Afs, Bullet-

head ; but they do not come up to him :- his Folly i^^

too great for them all. (38)

SCENE

3 8 . Whaten)er O^erfighti Chremes may hwvtheen guiltj

&f^ Menedemus is not the Perfoti ivhoJhouldreproach himi-

hecaufe nxihate^ver Incon<veniences he has fubjeSied himfelf

tOt they are allfor the Sake of Menedemus, all deri<ved

from 14^ humane Concern for him : our Poet is therefcrg

4kfe^i%fe in this. Part of the Manners of Menedemas,,
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S C E N A II.

Chremes et Menedemus.

Chrem. Ohe, jam define Deos Uxorgratulando ob-

tundere,

Tuam effe inventam Gnatam, niii illos ex tuo Ingenio

judicas,

Ut Nil credas intellegere, nifi idem di£lum 'ft centies:

[Softratae, quae intus eft.

Set interim quid illic jamdudum Gnatus ceffat cum
Syro ? [Seorfim,

Men. Qaos ais Homines, Chremes ^ cefTare?

Chrem, Ehem, il/f;.W(?/7/#, advenis ? 5

Die mihi, C//«/«f quae dixi nuntiaftin' ?
•

Men. Omnia.

Chrem. Quid ait ?

Men. Gaudere adeo occepit, quafi qui cupiunt

Nuptias.

Chrem,.liZf ha, hae.

Men. Quid rifiili ?

Chrem. Servi venere in Mentem Sjri

Calliditates.

Men. Itane ?

Chrem. Voltus quoque Hominum finglt Scelus.

Men. Gnatus quod fe adlimulat laetum, id dicis. -

Chrem. Id.
^

Men. Idem illuc mihi . i o
Venit in Mentem,

Chrem. Vetera tor....
Men. Magia, fi magis no*ris, putes

Ita Rem effe.

Chrem. Ai'n' tu ?

Men. Quin tu aufculta.

Chrem. Mane ; hoc prius {cire expeto.

Quid perdideris ; nam, ubi defponfam nuntia'fti Filio^

Continue injeciffe Verba tibi Dromonem, fcilicet,

Sponfae Veft
em, Aurum, Ancillas, OpMS effie Argentum

ut dares. 15
M^K, Noa. Chrtm*
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SCENE II.

Chremes and Menedemus.

Chrem. Fy, (y. Wife, don't make the Gods deaF
with your Thanks for the Difcovery of your Daughter^^

unlefs you judge of them by yourfelf, unlefs you beh'eve

they cannot underlbnd any Thing without being told

of it an hundred Times : [To Softrata, nvho is within.']-^

but in the Meanwhile why do my Son and Syrus ftay

there fo long ? [To himfelf^

Men. Who ftay fo long, Chremes P

Chrem. Hah, Menedemus, are yoa come? Well, did
you tell Clinia what I fayM ?

Men. Yes, ^v'xy Word.
Chrefn. What fays he ?

Men. He was immediately overjoy'd, like all who
long to be marry'd.

Chrem. Ha, ha, ha.

Men. Why do you laugh ?

Chrem. My Man Syrus's fly Tricks came into my
Head.

Men. Did they fo ^

. Chrem. The Rogue can copy any Man's Countenance.

Men. That is as much as to fay your Son only pre-

tended to be overjoy'd.

Chrem. Right.

Men. That is what came into my Head too.

Chrem. 'Tis a fubtle Fox.

Men. If you knew more of the AfFair,. you wou*d-

be more inclin'd to think fo.

Chrem. Say you fo ?

Men. Do but hear me.
Chrem. Stay; firft I defire to know how much you

have flung away upon them ; for, as foon as you told

your Son I gave my Confent, Dromo immediately gave
a Hint that the Bride n.\:ants Cloaths, Jewels, and At-
Undants, that you might down with the Money.

Men, No. Chrem,
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Chrem. Quid? Non?
Men. Non, inquam.

Chrem. Neque ipfe Gnatus ?

Men. Nil prorfus, Chremei
M^gis unum etiam inftare ut hodie conficerentur Nup-

tiae.

Chrem. Mira narras. Quid <Syr;^j meus? Ne is qui^

dem quicquam ?

7.i€n. Nihil.

Chrem. Quamobrem ?

Men. Nefcio equidem ; fet te miror,jqui

alia tarn plane fcias

:

Set ille tuum quoque5}raj idem mire finxit Filium, 20

Ut ne paululum quidem fuboleat effe Amicam banc

Cliniae.

Chrem. Quid ais ?

Men, Mitto jam ofcularjatque amplexaii; id ^

Nil puto.

Chrem. Quid eft quod amplius fimuletur \

Men. Vah!
Chrem, Quid eft?

Men. Audi modo

:

Eft mihi ultimis Conclave In Aedibus quoddam retro.

Hue eft intro latus Ledlus, Veftimentis ftratus eft. 25,
Chrem. Quid poftquam hoc eft fadlum ?

Men. Didum fadlum, hue abiit Cditipho.

Chrem. Solua?

Alen. Solus.

Chrem. Timeo. [Seorjfm. •

Men. Bacchit confecuta 'ft ilico.

Chrem. Sola r

Men. Sola.

Chrem. Peril; \peorJim.

Me'n. Ubi abiere introj .operue^'e Oftium.

Chrem. Hem •

'

Clinia haec fieri videbat ?

Men. Quidni? -Mecum una fimul.

Chrem. Fill di Amicci Bacchis,Jig»e/i^ms: occidi. 30
AUn. .
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Chrem. What? No?

. Men. No, I fay.

Chrem. Nor your Son ?

Jl'Ien. Not a Word indeed, Chremesi but he was p£r»

ticularly prefling to have the Marriage confummated
this Day.

Chrem. You amaze me. What did my Syrus fay ?

Did not he put in a Word?
Men. Not a Word.
Chrem. How fo ?

Men. Indeed I do not know ; but I wonder at your
Biindnefs in this, who can fee fo far into other People's

Affairs : but that Syrus copy'd your Son's Countenance
too admirably, that Nobody might make the leaft

Difcovery of this being Clinia's Miftrefs.

. Chrem. What's that you fay ?

Men. Not to mention their kifling and hugjng ; I

count that Nothing.

Chrem. What cou'd they do more to carry on the

Cheat?

Men. Pfliaw!

Chrem. What do you mean.
Men. Do but hear me: I have a fnug little Room

in the back Part of my Houfe, into which a Bed was
brought, and ciade up,

: Chrem. What then?

Men. No fooner fay*d than done, away went C////-

pho thither.

Chrem. Alone?
Men. Yes, alone.

Chrem. I begin to' be afraid, [JJtde,

Men. Away -went Bacchis after him immediately.
Chrem. Alone ?

Men. Yes, alone.

.Chrem. I am undone. \^JJide^

Men. As foon as they were in they fliut the Door.
Chrem. Ah! did C//«/« fee all this ?

Men. Why not? Yes, he and I together,

Chrem. Bacchis is certainly my Son's Miilrefs, Me-
nedemus : I am ruin'd. Afen,
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Men. Quamobrem ?

Chrem. Decern Dierum vix mi* eft Familia.

Men. Quid? Iliac times quod ille Operam Amico
dat fuo ?

Chrem. Immo quod Amicae.

Men. Si dat '

. i
•

Chrem. An Dubium id tibi eft?

Quemquamne tarn Animo comi efle et leni putas

Qui, fe vidente, Amicam patiatur fuam ?

Men. (39) Ha, ha, hae. " 35
•Quidni? Qao- Verba facilius dentar mihi.

.

Chrem, Derides ? Merito mihi nunc fuccenfeo

:

Quot Res dedere ubi pofTem perfentifcere,

Is'ifi effem Lapis ? Quae vidi ? Vae mifero mihi f

At nae illud haut inultum, fi vivo, ferent; 40
Nam jam «

Men. Non tu te cohibes ? Non te refpicis ? (40)
Non tibi ego Exempli fatis fum ?

Chrem. Prae Iracundia,

Menedeme, non Aim aput me.

Men. Tene iftuc loquit

Nonne id Flagitium 'ft, te aliis Confilium dare,

Forls

39. Theje are not in Bembo'/ Copy^ and a Laugh cannot

$e introduced here luith Propriety ; nor does the Verfe ad-

mit of ha, ha, hae. Faem. I think a Laugh can not he

more properly introduced than here. Chremtis hadjuji he-

fore been laughing at Menedemus c^cith the Conceit of his

O'-wn Sufficiency and of the Weaknefs of Menedemus : Me-
nedemus no<-a}Jheivs him his Error, andjeers him upon it,

and laughs at him in his Turn : befides njue may eajyfyfup-

pofe that our Poet introduced a Laugh here by nvhat Chre-

mes fays direSily after. As to njJhat Faemasy^zyj of the

Verfe not admiting the Laugh^ I can fee no Jujiice in it ;

for rjohy may not fuam he here contraSled into one Syllable

as njoell as in other Places .^ Then by draping the m , and
refolving
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Mn. \^'hy fo ?

Chrem. 1 flmll fcarcely be able to keep Houfe ten

Days.

Men. What ? Does your Courage fail you becaufe

he lends a helping Hand to his Friend ?

Chrem. Rather becaufe he gives to his Miftrefs.

Men. If he does give —
X^hrem. Do you make a Doubt of that ? Do you

think any one is fo complaifant and fo patient, as to

look on, and fee his Millrefs— ?

Men. (39) Ha, ha, ha. Why not? The eafyer to

deceive me.

Chrem. Do you laugh at me ? Now am I angry
with myfelf, and not without Caufe : how many Op-
portunitys have they giv'n me to difcover it, if I was
not a Stone? What have I myfelf {ton} What a
wretched Dolt I am ! But, if I live, they fhall not go
off fo ; for Til immediately'

Men. Can not you govern your PafTion ? Do you pay
no Regard to yourfelf ? Am not la fufficient Example
to you ?

Chrem, I am mad with xAnger, Menedemus.

Men. That fuch an Expreffion fhould come out of
your Mouth ! Is it not a great Fault to give Advice to

K k others,

refolving the t^o lajl Syllables of the Laugh y ha, hae,

ifiio one^ in the ^canning^ the Verfe remains as it nxould

ijuithout ha, ha, hae, fuam being t'-wo Syllables nj:ithout

ha ha hae in the Verfe. 'The ContraSiion of fuam into om
Syllable is more eafy than that o/'ejus, n;jhich Yditrxmsfavs

often is but one ; atid it is not near fo harfJ? as the Con-

traction of levi and nowo, mihich Bentley/?)'j are to be
pronounced lewi, novvo, in one Syllable. See the iitb
Note to the Stepmother. Ifnd ha, ha, hae, among the

Earl of OxfordV Copys; and Muretus and fame other

learned Editors prefer<ve the Laugh: Bentley leanjes it out,

40. Here Menedemus repeats the Words ^.ijhich Chre-
mes ufed to him, Ad i , Sc. i, v. 1 8.
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Fbrls fapere, tibi non pofTe te auxiliarier ? 45

Chrem. Quid faciam ?

Men. Id qucd tu me fecifle aPbas parum :

Fac te efle Patrem ut fentiat : fac ut audeat {\\)

Tibi credere omnia, abs te petere et pofcere,

Ne quam aliam quaerac Copiam, ac te deferat.

Chrem. Immo abeat potius ma!o quovis Gentium, ^o

Qaam hie per Flagitium ad Jiiopiam redigat Patrem ;

Kam fi illi pergo fuppeditare Sumptibus,

Menedeme, mi hi illaec vere ad Raitros Res redit.

Men. Quot Incommoda (42) tibi in hac Re accipic-s

nifi caves ?

Difficilem oftendes te efle, et ignofces tamea 5 5

Port, et id ingratum.

Chrem. Ah ! nefcis quam do^eam.

Men. Ut lubet

:

Quid hoc qL]od volo, ut illanubat noflror Nili quid eft

Quod mavis.

Chrem, Jmmo, et Gener et Adfincs placent.

Men. Quid Dotis dicam te dixifTe Filiae?

Quid, obticuiilir

Chrem. Dotis ?

Men. Ita dico.

Chrem. Ah!
Men. ChiCfne, 60

Ne quid vereare, fi minus; Nil nos Dos movet.

Chre?n. Duo (43) Talenta pro Re noilra ego efle de-

crevi iatis

;

Set ita diflu Opus eft, ft me vis falvom cflTe et Rem et

Filium,

J\Ie mea omnia Bona Doti dixiflTe illi. Men.

41. Turn to Aft I, Sc. I, V. 104.

42. The mojl common Reading is quot Incommodita-

fes : Faernus gives quot Incommoda, as fe-vcral ha-ot

after
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other?, to be wife in other People's Affairs, and not to.

be able to help yourfclf ?

Chrem. What Hiall I do ?

i\len. That which you fay'd I was fo omiflive In :

raake him fenfible that you are his Father, encourags

him to truft you with all his Secrets, to tell his Wants
to you, and to feek his Remedy from you, lell he
(hou'd look out for Supplys elfewhere, and forfake you.

Chrem. Let him go to the World's End rather than

reduce his Father to Beggary here by his Vices ; for if

I continue to fupport him in his Expences, Me?iedemus,

I fhall foon bring myfelf to your Rakes.

Men. What Inconveniences will you run into here,

if you do not take Care ? You'll fhew yourlelf a fevere

Father, and afterwards forgive him, and then he'il not

thank you.

Chrem. Ah ! you do not know how it grieves me.
Men. As you will in that : but what fay ycu ^

this Propofal of a Match betwixt your Daughter and
my Son ? Unlefs you have Thoughts of another you
like better,

Chrem. I am pleas'd with him for a Son in Law, and
with the Allyance.

Mi-n. What Portion (hall I tell him you will give

your Daughter ? What, are you filent ^
Chrem. Portion ?

Men. Portion I fay.

Chrem. Ah !

Men. Do n't be in any Fear about that, Chremes,

be it ever fo little j Portion Ihall make no Difference

betwixt us.

Chrem. I propos'd, according to my Ciroumflance?,

to give her but two (43) Talents ; but you may now
tell him, if you wiih the Safety of myfelf, my Eftate,

and Son, that I will fettle all I have on her for her
Portion. K k 2 Men,

after him : Bentley prefers quod Incommodi, ivhich he

has from one of Dr. Mead'j Cc-pys. I folloiv Faernus.

43. See the Table of Money at the End of the Work.
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Men. Quam Rem agis?

Chrem. Id mirarl te fimuhto, ct ilium hoc rogitato

fimul, 65
Quamobrem id faciam.

Men. Quin ego vero, quamobrem id

f^icia?, nefcio.

Chrem. F.gone? Ut ejus Animum, qui nunc Luxuria
et Lafcivia

Diffluit, retundam, redigam ut quo fe vortat nefciat.

Men, Quid agis ?

Chrem. Mitte, ac fine me in hac Re gererc

mihi Morem.
Men. Sino

:

Itane vis ?

Chrem, Ita.

Men. Fiat
-Chrem. Ac jam, Uxorcm ut acccrfat,

paret. 70
Hie, ita ut Liberos eft acquom, Di(^is confutabitur :

Set Syrum

Men. Quid eum ?

l^Exit Menedemus. (44)

S C E N A III.

Chrem. Egone? Sivivoadeo exornatum dabo,

Adeo depexum, ufque ut dum vivat meminerit Temper

mei,

Qui fibi me pro Ridiculo ac Deledlamento putat:

Non, ita me Di ament, auderet facere haec viduae

Mulieri,

Quae in me fecit. 5

S C E N A IV.

Clitiphoy Menedemus, Chremes, et Syrus.

Clit. Itane tandem quaefo eft, Menemede^

ut Pater Tarn

44. Methinks Menedemus is a Utile too ahrutt here.
'
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, Men. What are you going to do ?

Chrem. Pretend to wonder at it, and afk him too

why I do it.

Men, Truly I can fee no Reafon for your doing it,.

Chrem. For my doing it ? That I may blunt the Edge
of his Appetite, which now o'erflows with Luxury and.

Wantonnefs, that I may reduce him fo low that he

fhaJl not know which Way to turn himfelf.

Men. What are you about?

Chrem. Don't difTuade me, but let me have myowir
Way in this.

Men. Well, I will : is it your Defire ?

Chrem. It is.

Men. Then be it fo.

Chrem. Let him prepare immediately, and fend-for-

his Bride. I'll fchool this Son of mine as Children

ought to be : but as for Syrus

Men. What will you do to him ?

[Menedemus goes. {44).

SCENE III.

Chrem. What? If I live, I will fo lace his Jackef,

and curry his Hyde, for him, that he fhall remember
me as long as he lives, for prefuming to make me his

Sport and his Laughing-flock : by Heav'n he wou'd
not dare to treat a poor helplefs Widow as he has treated*

SCENE IV.

Clitiphoy Menedemusi Chrernes, and Syrus:

Clii. Tell me, Menedemus, is it really lb, thafST^*'

Kk 3^. ¥^\i^2i
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Tam in brevi Spatio omnem de me ejecerit Animuin
Patris ?

Qjodnam ob Facinus ? Quid ego tantam Sceleris admi-
fi mifer?

Volgo faciunt. [Menedemo (45) intrant'i.

Men. Scio tibi efle hoc gravius multo ac
durius,

Cuifit: verum ego haut minus aegre patrior id, qui

nefcio 5
Nee Rationem capio, nifi qucd tibi bene ex Animo

volo.

OU. Hie Patrem adftare ai'bas ?

Men. Eccum. \Exh Alenedemus,

S C E N A V.

ChremeSj Clitipho, et Syrus.

Chrem. Quid me incufas, ClitiphoP

Quicquid ego hnjus feci, tibi profpcxi et Staltitiae tiiae :

Ubi te vidi Animo efTe omiflo, et fuavia in' ^raefentia

(^ae eflent prima habere, neque confulere in Longita-

dincm,

Cepi Rationem, ut neqae egeres, neque uthaec polfes

perdere

;

5
Ubi, cui decuit primo, tibi non licuit per temihi dare,

Abii ad proxumos tibi qui erant ; eis ccmmili et credidi ;

Ibi tuae Stultitiae Temper erit Praefidium, Clitlphoy

Vidus, Veftitus, quo in Tedum te receptes.
•

CUt. Hei mihi f

Chrem. Satius efl quam, te ipfo Herede, haec pofH-

dere Baccbidem. 10
Syr,

45. 7here can be no other Reafon for Menedemus
leaving Chremes in the laji Scene^ and coming in again

tviib Clitiphp soiv, but to gi-ve Clicipho an Opportunity

{
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Father fliou'd have call ofF all his AfFedion for me in

fo fhort a Time ? For what Offence ? What horrid

Crime, alas! have I been guilty of? I have done no
more than what moft young Men do,

[_To Menedemus (45) ^s he is entering nvith him.

Men. I know this is much heavyer and feverer to

you, on whom it falls ; but I take it full as ill of him
myfelf, tho I know no other, nor have I any other,

Reafon for my Concern, but that I fincerely wifii yoa
well.

Oit. Did not you fay my Father was here ?

Men. Look, there he is. [Menedemus ^af/,

SCENE \^

Chremes^ Clitipho, and Syrus.

Chrem. Why do you accufe me, Clitipho? I had a
Rfgard, in whatever I have done in this Affair, ta
you and your Imprudence : when I faw you of fo

regligent a Difpofition, prefering prefent Delights to

the Ccnfideration of what is to come, I refolv'd on
the Means to preferve you from Want, and to prevent

you from fpending my Eftate; which at firft I pro-

pos'd, as I ought, to give to you, but when I found

it improper to make you my Heir, for which you
muft blame yourfelf, I had Recourfe to thofe who
were next to you j I have made it over, and com-
mited it to their Care : there, Clitipho, your Weak-
nefs may always be fure of a Refuge, there youll al-

ways have Diet, Cloaths, and a warm Houfe over
your Head.

Clit. What a Wretch am I ?

Chrem. It is better than, by making you my Heir^

to pat Bacchis in Poffellion of all.

Syr.

to endea<vour at a Reconciliation 'vAth his Father : but

}^ltnt6.em'^% has fcarcely Jiayed long enough to tell him
nvhat had happened^ allo'wing for the Time necejfary for

him to go and come /«,
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Syr-. Difperii. Scelellus quantas Turbas concivi in-

fciens

!

\Seorfim.

CUt. Emori cupio.

Chrem. Prius, quaefo, difce quid fit vivere

;

Ubi fcies, fi difplicebit Vita, turn ifloc utitor.

Syr. Here, licetne? [Chremeti.

Chrem. Loquere.

Syr. At tuto?

Chrem. Loquere.

Syr. Quae ifla 'ft Pravltas,

Quaeve Amentia, quod peccavi ego, id obefTe huic ?

Chrem. J licet. 15

Ne te admifce : Nemo accufat, Syre, te: nee tu Aram
tibi,

Neque Precatorem, para'ris.

Syr. Quid agis ?

Chrem. Nil fuccenfeo

Nee tibi, nee huic; nee vos efl: aequom, quod facio,

mihi. {Exit Chremes.

S C E N A VI.

Syrus et Clitipho.

S)r. Abiit :—roga'ffe veliem

—

Clit. Quid, Syre?

Syr. Unde mi' peterem Cibum,

Ita nos abalienavit : tibi jam eiTe ad Sororem intellego,

Clit. Adeon' Rem rediifle, ut Peridum etiam a

Fame mihi fit, Syre P

Syr. Modo liceat vivere, eft Spes.

C/it. Qh^^-.
Syr. Nos efurituros fatis.

C/it. Inrides in Re tanta, neque me quicquam Con-
filio adjuvas ? 5

Syr. Immo, et ibi nunc fum, et ufque dudum id

egi dum loquitur Pater:

Et quantum ego intellegere poffjm—

—

C/it. Quid ?

Syr* Non aberit longius.
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Syr. I am undone. What a Confuiion have I un-

waryly rais'd, like an unlucky Rogue that I am ! [J/t^e.

Clit. I wifli I was dead.

Cbrem. Pr'ythee firll learn what it is to live; when
you know that, if Life is unpleafant to you, then dy
if you think fit.

Syr. Sir, may I fpeak ? \To Chremes,

Chrem. Ay, if you will.

Syr. But without Danger ?

Chrem. Speak I fay.

Syr. What Injuftice, what Madnefs, is it, that he
fiiou'd fuffer for my Faults ?

Chrem. Away with you. Do n't you thruft your-

felf in: Nobody accufes you, Syrus: you need not fi/

to th3 Altar, nor look for one to intercede for you.

Syr. What are you about >

Chrem. I am not angry with you or him ; nov

ought either of you to be with me for what I do.

[Chremes ^^/;

SCENE VL
Syrus and Clitipha.

Syr. He*s gone:

—

I wou'd fain have alk*d him—.

Clit. What, Syrus?

Syr. Where I fhou'd eat, fince he has call us off:

you, I underiland, are quartered on your Sifter.

Clit. Is it come to fuch a Pafs, that I may be ia

Danger of llarving, Syrus ?

^yr. While there is Life there is Hope.
Clit. Of what?
Syr. Of having good Stomachs.

Clit. Are you at your Jokes in fuch a Situation, in-

ftead of afiifting me with your Advice .?

Syr. I am racking my Brain for you, and fo I was
all the While your Father was fpeaking : and as far as

I can perceive

Clit. What?
Syr. You fnall have it prefentlv,

Clii,
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Clit. Quid id ergo ?

Syr. Sic ell; non efle horum te arbitror.

Clit. Quidilbc, Sjre?

Satin' fan us es ?

Syr. Ego dicam quod mi' in Mentem-
venit ; tu dijiidica.

Dum iftis fuifti folus, dum nulla alia Deledlatio, lo
Quae propior elTet, te indulgebant, tibi dabant: nunc

filia

Podquam ell inventa vera, invtnta ell Caufa qua te

expellerent,

Qit. Ell verifimile.

Sjr. An tu ob Peccatum hoc ti^Q illunv

iratum putas?

Clit. Non arbitror.

Syr. Nunc aliud rpe(5la: Matres omnes Filiis

In Peccato Adjutrices, Auxilio in paterna Injuria, 15

Solent elTe: id non fit.

Clit, Verum dicis; quid ergo nunc faci-

am, SyreP

Syr. Sufpicionem illanc ex illis quaere ; Rem prefer

palam ;

Si non eft verum, ad Mifericordiam ambos adduces cito^

Aut icibis cujus fis.

Clit. Pvede fuades, faciam. [Ex// Clitipho.

S C E N A VII.

Syrus. Sat rede hoc mihi
In Alentem venit ; namque Adulefcens quam minima

in Spe litus erit,

Tamfacillume (46} Patris Pacem in Leges conficiet fuas:

Etiain

46. Bentley thinks this Jirange Sort of reafoning. that

the lefs Hope he has, the more eafyly he'll make
Peace with his Father, and on his own Terms too

;

our learned Critic therefore propofes difficillume ; ivhicb

1 can neuer think right 'y,for, if fit nvhat Reafon t'jould

Syrua.
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Clit, Well, what is it?

Syr. 'Tis this; I do not believe you are their So;-,

GvV. How, Syyusi^ Are you in your Senfes?

Syr. I'll tell ycu what is come in my Head ; do you
judge of it. While they had only you, while you
was all their Delight, and none fo near to them as

you, they indulged you, they deny'd you Nothing:
but now they have found their Daughter, they have
found a Pretence to call you ofF,

Clit. 'Tis very likely to be (o.

%r. Do you think that he wou'd be in fuch a Pai-

fion for this Offence ?

Clit. J believe not.

Syr. Befides, ccnfider this : all Mothers are ufually

Advocates for their Sons when they have commited a
Fault, and come betwixt them and their Father's An-
ger: it is not fo here.

Clit. What you fay is true ; therefore what wou'd
you have me do now, SyrusP

Syr. Open your Sufpicion to them, and defire them
to clear it ; fpeak your Kiind plainly ; if it is not
true, you will foon move them both to Comp:iliion, or,

if it is true, you will know who are your Parents.

Clit. Your Advice is good, I'll follow it [Clitipho^o^/.

SCENE VII.

Syruf. This was a lucky Thought; for the lefs

Hope the young Man has, the more (46) eafyly he'll

make Peace with his Father, and on his own Terms
too :

Syrus hai>e to njalue himfelf on his lucky Vcought? The

Aleanivg cf the Poet, tho not clear at firjl Vie'VJ, 1 take

to be this, the lefs Hope he has, the more earneftly he
will prefs his Parents to folve his Doubt ; and thereby,

as Syrui fayed juft before, he will move their Compaf-
fion.
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Etiatn haut fcio, anne Uxorem ducat i ac Sjro Nil
Gratiae.—

Quid hoc autem ? Senex exit foras : ego fugio : ob (47)
hoc fadlum quod eft, 5

Miror non juffifle ilico me abripi. Ad Memdemum hinc

pergam;

Eum mihi Precatorem paro: Seni noftro Nil Fidei

habeo. [Exit,

S C E N A VIII.

Softrata et Chrernes.

Sof. Profef^o, nifi caves, tu Homo, aliquid Gnato
conficies Mali

;

Idque adeo rairor quomodo
Tarn ineptam quicquam tibi venire in Mentem, mi

Vir, potuerit.

Chrem. Oh ! pergiV Mulier efle (48) ? Nullamne
ego Rem umquam in Vita mea

Volai, quin ta in eaRe mi' Advorfatrix fueris Scjirata?

At fi jam rogitem, quid eft quod peccem, aut quamo-
brem id faciam, nefcias 6

In qua Re nunc tarn confidenter reftas ftulta.

Sof. Nefcio ?

Chrem. Immo fcis, potius quam quidem redeaC ad

integrum eadem. Oratio.

Sof.
_

Oh!
Iniquus es, qui me tacere de Re tanta poftules.

Chrem.

fion, which will end in a Reconciliation : this 1 take to

be the Meaning of the Author ; and therefore 1 keep to the

wulgar Reading.

47. Mofl Copys hanje adhuc quod fadlum eft; hut I

foUo-jj Muretus, aTid fome others^ in ob hoc fadum
quod eft.

48. Faernus, and fcjeral after hitn, read pergi'n'

Mulier odioia efle ? Bentley leaves cut odiofa, as does

Muretus, and many more^ on the Authority offenteral
antient

i
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too : I can not tell yet whether he may not confent to

marry ; but no Thanks to Syrus.—What's here ? The
old Man is coming out: Pll take to my Heels: I am
furprisM that he did not order me to be trufsM up im-

mediately for what is pafs*d. I will make the bell of

my Way to Menedemus^ and intreat him to intercede

for me : I can never trull to our old Man. \_He goes.

SCENE VIII.

Sojirata and Cbremes.

Sof. Indeed, Hufband, unlefs you take Care, you'll

bring fome Mifchief upon your Son ; therefore I can

not but wonder how any Thing fo foolifli cou'd come
into your Head.

Chrem. O ! do you perfifl like a true Woman ? Was
I ever in my Life inclined to any Thing, Sojirata^ that

you did not thwart me in? Yet, if I was to afk you
where my Fault lys, or why I do this, you can not tell

what it is you fo confidently oppofe me in, you Fool.

Sof. Can not I tell ?

Chrem, Yes, yes, I confefs you can, rather than

have it all over again.

Sof. O! how unjuil you are, to defire me to be li-

lent in fuch a Cafe.

L I Chrem.

antient Copys. Mulier efle, as Bentley ohfernjes, is

vnuch morefe'vere than if iveJhould add odioh. Bent-

ley reads facias, i?ijiead of faciam, in the fame Speech ;

in <vohich I diffent from our learned Critic, and foUonxj

the common Reading ; hut I hanje follo^ved him in the

Pointing of the tnjjo lajl Verfes of this Speech ; in ^vhich

I think he has departedfrom other Editors ^vith great

Judgement. After nefcias there is genet ally afull Stop \

and the lafi Line is commonlj ^witb an Interrogation.
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Cbrem. Non poflulo: jam Icxjuere; Nihilo mhiaa

ego hoc faciam tamen. 10

Sy' Fades?
Chretn. Verum.

^of, Non vides quantum Mali ex c»

Re ejicites

:

Subcitum fe fufpicatur. {49)

Cl-rem. Subditum aiV tu ?

Sc:'. Certe fic erit.

Mi Vir.

Chrem. Confitere.

Soj\ A J I obfecro te, iftuc nollris Ini-

raicis fiet.

Egon' coi:£:ear meum non effe Filium, qoi fitmeas?

Chrem. Quid r Metuis ne non, cum velis, convincas

- effe ilium ruum r 15

Sc^. Qaod Filia eil mventa ? (50)

Chrem. Non ; ttt, quod magis creden-

dum fiet,

Qaod eft confjmilis Moribos,

Convinces facile ex te effe natum ; nam tui fimilis eft

probe

;

Nam illi Nil Viti eil reliclum, quid id itidem fit tibi

:

Turn praeterea talem, nifi tu, nulla pareret Filiom : 20

Se: ipfe egrediruf, quam feverus! Rem cum videas,

cenfeas.

SCENA

49, Tanaqu.il Faber ohje^s to fufpicatur : fame fwould

fubfiitute fufpicetar, ai more agreeable to crit in Softra-

ta'j raxi Speech : hut Faeraus has producedfufficient In-

fiances of erit being ujed in the fame Stnfe ix:ith eft ^
Plaalus and Terence, in his Tiote on thefe Words Ver-

bum, hercle, hoc verum erit, in the fpventh Scene of

the fouth Ad of the Eunuch, Verfe the 6th. The Re-

fetltim of fabditum by Chremes // reje^ed by Bcntley

andfeveral before him : Faernus keeps it in: I think it a

Beauty
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Chrem. I do n't defire you : fay what you will j I'll

do it neverthelefs.

Bof. You will?

Chrem. Yes.

Sof. You do not fee what may be the ill Confequence

of this : he fufpedls himfelf a Foundling,

Chrem. A Foundling fay you ?

Sof. Indeed he does, Hufband.

Chrem. Confefs he is one.

Sof. Alas! I befeech you, may none that love us

ever fay fo. Shall I difown my own Son ?

Chrem. What ? Are you afraid you cannot prove
him your own when you will?

Sof. Why? Becaufe my Daughter isdlfcover'd ? (50}
Chrem. Noi but, what is more convincing, becaufe

lie is fo like you in Temper, you may eafyly prove

him to be your Son ; for he is the Pidure of you : there

\s> not an ill Quality lurking in him that is not in you :

befides, Nobody but yourfelf cou'd have brought fuch

a Son into the World : but here comes the Spark him-
felf, how fad he looks! When you view him well you
will know him.

LI 2 SCENE

Beauty here: inftead of ctrtt fie erit, mi Vir^ forne

hanje certe inquam mi Vir; and fotne omit mi Vir.

After confitere, in Chremes*i Speech, fame Copys hanje

tuum non effe. Ifolloijo Faernus entirely in thefe Paf
/ages-

50. The Meaning of this 'Paffage is ohfcure at firjl

Sighty tho the grammatical ConjIruSIion is 'very plain.

We are to fuppofe the Son and Daughter like one another ;

then the Difcovery of the Daughter is a prefumpti've

Proof of Clitipho being her Brother.
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S C E N A IX.

Clitipho, Sojlrata, et Chremes.

Clit. Si umquam ullura fuit Tempus, Mater, cam
ego Voluptati tibi

Fuerim, diflus Filius tuus tua Voluntate, obfecro

Ejus ut meminerip, atque inopis nunc te miferefcat mei

;

Qucd peto et volo. Parentis meos ut commonftres raihi.

So/. Obrecro, mi Gnate, ne iituc in Animum indu-

cas tuum, 5
^lieoum effe te.

Clit. Sum.
So/. Miferam me f hoccine quaefi*ili>

obfecro ?

Ita mihi atque huic fis Superfles, ut ex me atque ex hoc
natus es

:

lit cave pollhac, fi me amas, umquam iHuc Verbum
ex te audiam.

Chrem. At ego, fi me metuis. Mores cave in te efle

iflos fentiam.

Clit. Quos?
Chrem. Si fcire vis, ego dlcam,—Gerro, iners,

Fraus (51), Helluo, ^O

Ganeo, damnofus : crede, et noflrum te effe credito.

Clit. Non funt haec Parentis Di<5la.

Chrem. Non, fi ex Capite fis meo (52)
Natus, item ut 2XK!iXi\.Minernjam effe ^xjcnjet ea Caufa

magis

Patiar, Clitipho, Flagitiis tuis me infamem fieri.

Sof. Di iilaec prohibeant

!

Chrem. Decs nefcio : ego quod po-

tero (53) fedulo.

Quaeris

5 1 . Fraus ii here in thefame Senfe nvith fraudulentus,

as the Subjianti-ue Seel us is frequently ufed emphatically

by our Poet injiead of fceltilus.

52. This is the Poffage to nxihich, as is generally fup'

pofedy Horace alludes in thefe Verfes,

Interdum
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SCENE IX.

Cliiipho, Sojirata, and Chremes.

ClU. If ever there was a Time, Mother, when you
call'd me Son with Pleafure, I befeech you to remem-
ber it now, and to pity me in this forlorn Condition ;

what I defire and intreat of you is this, that you will

inform me who are my Parents.

Sof. I befeech thee, my Child, not to entertain fuch

%. Notion, of your being any Body's but our's.

CUt. I believe otherwife.

Sof. Alas! Is this what thou want'ft to know, I

befeech thee? May you out-live us both, as fure as

you are his Son and mine : and beware, if you love

me, never to let me hear you fay any Thing like it

again.

Chrem. But take Care, if you ftand in any Awe of

me, that I fee a Change in your Manners.

CUt. What Manners ?

Chrem. If you wou'd know, I will tell you,— ofa
trifling, idle, tricking, riotous, debauch'd, confuming.

Fellow : believe this, and believe you are our Son.

CUt. This is not the Language of a Parent.

Chrem, If you had fprung from my Head, as they

fay Alineraia did from Jo've''s (^2), I wou'd never the

more for that, Clitiphot fufFer myfelf to be difgrac'd

by vour Enormitys.

Sof. The Gods forbid

!

Chrem. I know not what the Gods will do : I'll do

what I can to prevent it. You are inquifitive after

LI 3 what

Interdum tamen et Vocem Comoedia tollitj

Iratufque Chremes tumido delitigat Ore.

De Arte -poet.

5 3 . Many Copys ha<ve enitar betivixt potero ajid fe-

dulo: Faernus omits it on the Authoiity o/'jBembo'; Copy,

and
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Quaeris id quod habes, Parentes; quod abellnon quac-
ris, Patri

Quo Mode obfequare, & ferves quod Labore invenerlt.

Non mihi perFallacias adducere anteOculos (54)? Pudet
Dicere, hac prefente, Verbum turpej at te id, nullo

Alcdo, 19
Facere puduit.

CHl Eheu ! quam ego nunc totus difpliceo mihi!
Qaam pudet ! Neque quod Principium incipiam ad pla-

candum Tcio. \^Sco)Jim.

S C E N A X.

MenedemuSi ChremeSy Clitiphoy et Sojlrata.

Men. Enimvero Chremes nimis graviter crucial Adi>
kfcentulum,

Nimifq.ue inhumane: exeo ergo ut Pacera conciliem.:

optume
Tpfos video. \Ccorfim.

Chrem. Ehcm^ Menedeme, curnon accerfi jubes

Filiam, et quod Dotis dixi firmas ?

Sof. Ivli Vir, te obfecro

Ne facias.

Clit. Pater, obfecro mihi ignofcas.

Men. Da Veniam, Chreme : 5-

Sine te exorent. (55)
Chrem. Egon' mea Bona ut dem Bacchidi

Pono fciens ?

Non faciam.

Ahn. At nos non finemus.

findfays prohibebo is underjioody^nvhich appearsfrom the

foregoing Words Di iHaec prohibeant ! In n.K:hich Senfe I
ba've tranflated it.

54. B€ni]ey gi<ves this Readingf njuithout the Founda^

tion of any Copy,

Ten' mi' perFallacias adducere anteOculos——?
tubich is better than the other, and after TerenceV Man-

ner
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what you have, your Parents ; but you are not inqui-

fitive after what you want, the Manner in which you
ought to obey your Father, and preferve what he by
his Induftry has acquir'd. Did you not prefbme to.

bring fallacioufly before ray Eyes ? I am afliam'd.

to fpeak the filthy Word before your Mother;, but you.
was, in no Manner, afham'd to do the Deed.

Ciit. Alas! how throughly now am I difpleas'd.

with myfelf! How aiham'd I am ! I know not how
to begin to pacify him. [Jo himfelf.

SCENE X.

Menedemus, Chrernes, Clitipho, and Sojirata.

Men. Really Chremes torments the young Man too>

much, too inhumanly : I am going therefore to en-

deavour to reconcile them : and here they are juft as I

wanted them. [To himfelf,

Chrem. O, Menedemus, why do n*t you fend for my
Daughter, and make the Settlement I promis'd fecure ?.

Sof. I befeech you, Hufband,, not to do it.

Clit. Father, I intreat your Pardon.

Men. Forgive him, Chremes : let them prevail upon
you.

Chrem. That I may make a Prefent to Bacchic of"

all I have with my Eyes open ? I'll not do it.

Men. We will prevent that

Clit.

ner in fe-veral other Places. As the Verje no'M Jiands tve

ittufi underjiand 2.\i{^% es after adducere.

55. Ihe 'various Readings ofthis PaJJage are exorem,
exoret, and exorent;. the laji of ivhich, fays Faernus,

rusas in Bembo'i Copy, and the n "vjas afterrxsards hloted

out, to make it exoret. Bentley prefers exorent, andfays
it is in t^wo ofthe oldef Copys nvhich he confulted. Exo-
iRVii^certainly, the Mother and Sgn,.
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Clit. Si me vivom vis, Pater,

Ignofce.

Sof. -Age, Chrernes mi.

Men. Age, quaefo, ne tam obfirma te,

Chreme,

Chrem. Quid ifluc? Video non licere, utcoeperam,
hoc pertendere.

Men. Facis ut te dccet.

Chrem. Ea Lege hoc adeo faciam, fi

id faciat lO
Quod ego hunc aequom cenfeo.

Clit, Pater, omnia faciam : imperai

Chrem, Uxorem ut ducas.

Clit. Pater!

Chrem. Nihil audio.

Men. Ad me recipio

:

Faciet.

Chrein. Nil etiam audio ipfum.

Clit. Perii. {Seorfim.

Sof. An dubitas, C////>/&o?

Chrem. Immo, utrum volt.

Men, Faciet omnia.

Sof. Haec, dum incipias, gravia funt,

Dumque ignores, ubi cogno'ris, facilia. (56) [Clitiphoni.

Clit. Faciam, Pater. 15

Sof. Gnate mi, ego, pol, tibi dabo illam lepidam,

quam tu facile ames,

Filiam Phanocratae noftri.

Clit. Rufamne illam Virginem,

Caefiam, fparfo Ore, aduncoNafo? Non poffum Pater.

Chrem, Heia, ut elegans ell ! Credas Animum ibi

effe.

Sof, Aliam dabo. [Clitiphoni,

Clit,

56. Our Poetjudicioujiy pits this Speech into the Mouth

of
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Clit. If you defire my Life, Father, forgive me.

Sof. Come, my Chremes, be intreated.

Men. Come, pr'ythee, Chremes, be not fo obflinate.

Chrem. What is the Meaning of this? I fee I can not

be allow'd to do what I wou'd.

Men. Now you do what you fhou'd.

Cbrem. On this Condition Til do what you wou'd

have me, if he will do that which I think he ought

CO do.

Clit. ril do ev'ry Thing you wou'd have me, Fa-

ther : command me.
Chrem. Refolve to marry.

Clit. Sir!

Chrem. Til not hear a Word.
Men. 1 will be engaged for him : he fhalL

Chrem. I do not hear him fay fo yet.

Clit. I'm undone. [4fi(it<

Sof. Do you hefitate, CUtipho ?

Chrem. Let him do which he will.

Men. He'll do ev''iy Thing you wou'd have him.

Sof. This feems grievous to you at firft, while you
know Nothing of the Matter, but you will find it

pleafant by Experience. (56) \To Clitipho.

Clit. I will. Father.

Sof. I'll give you, Son, one that you can not but

love, that pretty Creature our Neighbour PhanocratcC%

Daughter.

Clit. That red-hair'd, wall-ey'd, wide-mouth'd,

hook'd-nos*d. Wench? I can never endure her. Fa-

ther.

Chrem. Huy, huy, how nice he is! You may fee

where his Mind is rambling.

Sof. I'll propofe another. [^ Clitipho,.

Clih.

of the Mother,
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Clit. Immo, quandoquidem ducenda eft, egomet ha-

beo propemodum 20
Quam volo.

Sof. Nunclaudo, Gnate,

Ciit. Archonidis hujus Fillam.

Sof.^ Perplacet.

Clit. Pater, hoc nunc reftat.

Chrem. Quid ?

Clit, Syro ignofcas volo

Quae mea Caufa fecit.

Chrem. Fiat.*

—

[Spe^atorihus-IYoi va.-

lete, et plaudite.

Finis Voluminis Prim^
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Clit. No, fince I muft marry, I have one in my

Eye that I chufe.

Sof. Now, Son, I commend you.

Clit. Our Neighbour Archonides\ Daughter.

Sof. I approve of your Choice.

Cfe. I have one Favour more to aflc. Father.

Chrem. What's that?

Clit. To forgive Syrus what he has done on my Ac-
count.

Chrem. I will.— [To z^^^/^^^a;,;.] Farewel, and

give us your Applaufe.

YJfe Eni of th& Firjt Volum\



Errors of the Prefs.

Irt^he Note to the Dedication for indefaticable,<r<?tf<^

indefatigable. DiJ/ertation, P. 40, Notey L, 5, for
Gravitates read Gravitate. P. 44, NoU,^ L. i, for
pollerias read pollerius. y

JSl It Sc. 2, Speech 20, Line the lafiy for void

rM</ avoid. /' ^

HECYRA.
ASi 3, Sc. 4, Speech 5, for wlierefore read therefor*;,

A^ 5» Sc. 2, S^ech 5, for Imnf /-^i/ Immo.

h;eauton-timorumeKqs.
A^ I, Sf. 4, 'V, 16, yj/- no'iilin' r^«</ no'ilin'.
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